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Chapter 12 
Lacks chapter: lp II ýpP ýp6l gp68 CH 1048 049 075 088 01210185 0199 02010222 
0243 0270 0278 0285 0289 r 
Consistently cited: ; p46 MABDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 424' 876 
915 1241' 1739 
bdfg vg vg: F Cyp Lcf (no citations) Amst Amst(A) 
The following manuscripts are extant only for portions of the text, with lacunae for individual 
readings noted therein: 
P: 12: 1-22 
0201: 12: 2-3; 12: 6-131 
12: 1 IIEPI' R TCov Trvw[LaTtl(Cov, MEAýoi, o6 OgAw 6Vaq &yvodv. 
a) aft-Aýot ou OEAw upaq ayvoEtv ýp"' MABC WK LPT 056 
0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 12415 
1) fratres [de spiritualibus] nolo vos ignorare t 
2) fratres nolo vos ignorare Amst(A) 
b) ou OEXw ulict; ayvoEtv ak-Xýot D*-' FG 242 336 629 630 1739 
1881 aeth Did Ath 
1) nolo vos ignorarefratres bdfg vg Amst 
C) ou 0, -Xw upa; ayvoEtv 247 
(2) a) 0, -Xw ýP` NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 124V 1739 
b) OEXo[iF-v 1518 
'Two transcriptions of 0201 have been published: W. E. Crum, and H. I. Bell, eds. 
Wadi Sarga. Coptic and Greek Textsfrom the Excavations undertaken by the Byzantine 
Research Account. Hauniae (1922): 32-42; and Eberhard Giffing, "Neuedition der 
Pergamentfragmente London Brit. Libr. Pap. 2240 aus dem Wadi Sarga mit 
neutestamentlichen Text, " Zeitschrift Ffir Papyrologie and Epigraphik 75 (198 8): 97-114. 
NTaP acknowledges the Gfiting transcription in a note on p. xi, indicating that because the 
new readings suggested there cannot be verified they have not been cited. Since the ms. is 
located in the British Library, it is hoped that at some the transcription can be verified. 
'q3"reads: aSEXJýot ou OEAwl ()Vag ayvoEtv. 
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(L1) Tr, -pi 8E -rwv TrveugaTtKwv 
de spiritualibus autem bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
de spiritualibus gt 
12: 2 olt8aTE 6Tt 'EOvll 
ýTE 
Trp6q T& c'tSwXaTa' aýwva (Lq av TIyEaOE &lTayopEvot- 
(3) a) ot8aTEOTt FGO]4201512563888177216319321330337424 
629 635 639 642 665 823 915 1827 1836 1867 1875 2138 2298 UP bo 
Ambr 
1) scitis quoniam ar bd vg": K* S* A Lig 
2) scitis quia Amst Pel 
b) ot8aTr:. OTE W 0150 169 209 1834 1898 1906 2464 Thret Dam 
1) scitis cum Aug 
2) scitis quando Aug 
C) ot8aTE OTt OTE NABCDLPT 05ff 33 876 1241' 1739 s2f sah 
arm aeth Did A th Chr Thret 
1) scitis quoniam cum fg vg Amst(A) Pel 
d) otkv: OTI OTt 056* 
e) ot8aTE 8E OTI 1827 
1) scitis autem quoniam vg": 0' Or Pel 
f) IaC q)46 4 0201 
'Tischendorf cites K here as W; neither von Soden nor NTaP distniguish between a 
corrector and original hand here. 
'ýP": aS, -Xl [ýot ou 0EAwl opaq ayvoEtv ot8a [I TE OTt OTE 1. 
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(4) a) -ra -t8wXa ra #wva RABCDKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 Chr 
1) adsimulacra muta cft vg Sedul 
2) ad idola muta Or"' Arnst(A) 
3) adsimulacra sine voce Aug 
4) immolatis mutis Ruf 
b) Ta t8wAa Ta ajiopýa FG 
C) Ta E18WXWV Ta aýwva [no known Greek witnesses[ 
1) idolorum sine voce d 
d) TWV E18W? LWV Ta jiopýa [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) adsimulacrorumformationes g 
2) simulacrorumfonna Arnst 
3) simulacrorumformae similes ar Pel 
4) idolorumforma OrR"' 
5) idolorumformae b 
e) Ta Et8wAa 1926 
f) IaC ; p46 5 0201 
(5) a) wg av ily, -aO, - anayopEvot [vide infra] KLPT 056 0142 0150 0151 
56 88 424 876 915 1739 Chr 
b) wgavqyEaOE arrayoliEvot NA B* CD 
C) w; avqyi: aOE a-rrayo[tF-vot B' F Gc 1241' 
1) quomodo ascendebalis inducti Aug 
d) waav TlyEcy0r:. aTrayopr; vot G* 
1) prout ducebamini euntes fg vg vg": Z' 
2) euntes prout ducebamini ar bd vg": Z* Amst 
3) quam praecipitesferebamini Amst(A) 
e) IaC ; p46 0201 
(6) a) aTrayolir; vot [vide supra] MABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 
0151020 1 vid6 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Chr 
b) avayopEvot 1898 
C) ETrayo[LEvot 65(? ) 319* 
d) lac lp 46 
(L2) TITE 
eratis ar bdg Amst Aug Pel 
essetis f vg Amst(A) 
Augustinus, Contra Faustum Manichaeum 21,8; Enarrationes in Psalmos 65,21 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, pp. 23 9,241,242; In 
Genesim MPG 54, p. 502. 
5ýp4l: 
... oi8a 
(I -re o-rt on- EOvri TI]Tg Trpog -ra r; t6w[lXa 
0201: aTr(xyopcyot 
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Rufinus, Historia monachorum 9,7,16; Origenis Commentarius in epistulam ad 
Romanos 7,1; Origenis in librum Numeri 20,3 
Theodoret, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli, MPG 83,320 
12: 3 816 YVWPIýW Ög-tV 0"Tt OÜSEIG kV TrVEUgaTt GEOC) AaA6)V XEY£t aVao'-ga 
'ltlaoov, Kai oüö£jg ödvaTat F-11Tütv Kdptov 'Itlaoüv, F-! Pfi kv 1'IV£ugaTt 
Ayty. 
(7) a) UVtV q)46 NAB CD FGKLPT 0560142 0150015102015 6 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) TI[itv 1241s 
(8) a) Ev 1-rvEuVaTl 5p46 NAB CDF GKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TrvEuVaTl 1827 
C) lac 0201 
(9) a) OEOU ýp46 NAB CDFGKLT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) omit P SedU17 
C) lac 0201 
(10) a) XaXWV ýp46 MABCKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1241' 1739 Or 
1) loquens bf vg Amst(A) 
b) omit DFG ar dg Sedul Hil. Victorinus Amst Spe 
C) lac 0201 
a) XEyEt ýP` MABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) dicit bdfg vg Amst Spe 
2) dicat Amst(A) 
b) AEYEI OTI 18368 
C) lac 0201 
7 von Soden also cites Origen as omitting OEou. However no examples of this of could 
be found in Origen's writings. Neither does Hannah cite Origen for this v. l. 
8 von Soden also cites here Cyril of Alexandria. However, none of the 15 citations or 
allusions to this verse located in Cyril add OTt before the statement. 
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(12) a) avakpa tilcyouv Ip 46 DGKLPT 0150 01515 88 326 424 876 915 
Or A th Eniph sa s. ý Chr Thret Dam [TuT cites 5 62 rnss. with this 
reading'] 
I avakpav tTlcyouv 056 0142 the only 2 rnss. cited by TuT with 
this reading] 
2) anathema iesum ar dg vg"': FGS Amst Pel" 
b) avakpa tilaou; RABC6 33" 81 18 1` 228 460 917 1175' 124 IsI2 
1739 1834 1836 1838 1874 1875 1877 18811893 1942 1962 sif ho 
arm aeth Or Did" Cyr 14 [TuT cites only 21 rnss. with this 
reading] 
1) anathema iesus t 
C) (xvakpa quou F 629 1611 CyrAth [TuT cites only 2 rnss. with this 
reading"] 
'Including 34 manuscripts with the subvariant: avaOTIlia quouv. 
"Tischendorf cites 33* as reading avaftpa tTlcFouq and 33' as reading avaOEpa 
tTlaou. However, it appears from photographs of the ms. that an accidental erasure or rubbing 
of the ms. has created the reading rather than a corrector. The iota and the supralinear line 
indicating the nomen sacrum are still visible. The sigma is still somewhat visible and there 
has been no attempt to replace sigma with upsilon. von Soden, NA" and TuT cite 33 as 
reading avak-lia n1coug. 
"von Soden cites 181 without distinguishing between a corrector and original hand; 
cited here from Tischendorf and TuT. 
"TuT cites 1241 as reading avaOEpa tTlaouv. 
13 von Soden and Tischendorf cite Didymus as reading makpa iquou; NA 2' as per 
citation of text below. 
"Cyril refers to this verse 15 times, as follows: 1. Indicative (XEyEt/XEYouat) with 
Nominative (Igaoug) 9 passages: Commentarius in xiiprophetas minores 1.396.21; 
1.471.10; 1.640.6; Commentarii in Joannem 1.3.12; 1.48.12; 2.108.3; Fragmenta in sancti 
Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 285.16; De incarnatione unigeniti 678.22; De adoratione et 
cultu in spiritu et veritate 68.548.37.2. Infinitive (XEyEtv) with Nominative (IT10oug) 2 
passages: Commentarii in Joannem 1.13-27; 2.452.10.3. Infinitive (AEYEtv) with 
Accusative (Iqcyouv) I passage: Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali trinitate 75.12.12.4. 
Participle (XE: YOVTE; ) with Accusative (ITlaouv) I passage: Commentarius in xiiprophetas 
minores 2.264.2.5. Indicative with Genitive (Iilcyou) 2 passages: Epistulaepaschales sive 
Homiliae paschales 77.892.16; Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali trinitate 75.5 8 8.3. 
Tischendorf cites Cyril as supporting all three cases; however the two examples of an 
accusative in Cyril are with either an infinitive or a participle of XEyw, and should be 
regarded as allusions rather than citations from which one may draw a clear inference about 
Cyril's text. 
"TuT cites only F 629 here. 
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1) anathema iesu bf vg Arnst(A) Spe 
d) avakpa I TJCYOUV Xp t GTOV 194 7 [The only rns. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
e) avaOEpa 63 7' 1900 [the only 2 rnss. cited by TuT with this reading] 
f) avaOEpw uluouv 2475 [the only rns. cited by TuT with this reading] 
g) lac 0201 
(13) a) 8uvaTat EtiTetv [Kuptov irlaouv] vide infra ýp46 NABCDFGKL 
PT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Kuptov 8uvaTat iTicrouv Etimv 1991 [the only ms. cited here by 
TuT] 
C) lac 0201 
(14) a) icuptov tqaouv DFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 88 326 424 
876 915 siý M Mcion Ath Epiph -Chr 
Thret Dam [TuT cites 552 mss. 
with this reading] 
1) dominum iesum ar bdgm vgm": L Z* Or Amst Amst(A) Ambr 
Hil Hier Aug Sedul Pel Spe 
b) IKUplo; InCyOU; ýp46 NABC6 33 81104 181 424c, 441460 917 
1241' 1739 1834 1836 1838 1875 1881 syP sa aeth Or Did Bas Epiph 
CXr [TuT cites 32 mss. with this reading] 
1) dominus iesus cft vg Ambr Pel" Hier Aug 
C) xup i ov t iluouv Xp i a-rov 606 1718 1929 2523 [the only 4 mss. cited 
by TuT with this reading] 
d) Kuptov 1267 [the only ms. cited by TuT with this reading] 
e) XPICYTOV IKUPIOV quouv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) christum dominum iesum Spe 
f) t ilaouv Xp t aTov 1728 [the only ms. cited by TuT with this reading] 
g) tilcouv 1101 [the only ms. cited by TuT with this reading] 
h) lac 0201 
(U) sto 
propter quod d Spe Amst Amst(A) VictAf Hil Aug 
ideo f vg 
ideo vel propter quod g 
ideoque b 
(1,4) yvwptýw Uptv 
notum vobisfacio bd fvg Amst Spe 
notumfacio vobis Amst(A) 
vobis notumfacio vg7': W 
vobisfacio notum: r Hil Aug Vigil 
notesco vobis g 
(L5) OTI 
quod f vg Amst(A) Spe 
quia bdg Spe Or Amst Hil Aug Priscill 
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12: 4 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarius in A prophetas minores 1,47 1,10; Thesaurus 
de sancta consubstantiali trinitate Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali 
trinitate MPG 75, p. 588 
Didymus, Commentarii in Zacchariam 5,118,5; De trinitate 39,741,13; 5,19.3- 
11; 24,7,4; Fragmenta in Psalmos 91,6 
Origenes, De oratione 22,3; Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios 
in catenis 47 
Speculum 2 (bis) 
, &tatpEaEtq 8i XaptapaTWV EICYIV, T6 R aU'TO' lTvEupa- 
8r (15) a) 8tatpEoEig ; ýp46RABCDFGKLPT05601420150015156 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) divisiones vero vg 
2) divisiones autem ar bdg Spe Amst Amst(A) 
b) 8tatpEcug yap 385" 
C) iKat 8tatpumig 8, - 1311 
d) 8tatpmag [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) divisiones f Ir Ambr 
(16) a) To 8E auTo ýp46 MACDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424* 876 915 12411 1739 Did Bas 
b) -ro 8 auTo B Or Eus 
C) Kat To auTo 424' Bas 
(17) a) 1-rvEulia ýp46 NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TrvEu[ia icccXov 1311 
(L6) XaptapaTwv 
gratiarum f vg Amst 
donationum d Spe Arnst(A) Hier Aug Vigil 
gratiarum vel donationum g 
donationes b 
8E (2) 
autem bdfg vg Amst 
vero Spe Amst(A) Hier 
autem et ar 
omit Vigil Cassiod 
"Here von Soden places 385 (his 506) in hisFI group; on vol. III. B, p. 1688 it is 
placed in the P group. 
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Basilius, Adversus Eunomium MPG 29, pp. 664,729,768; De spiritu sancto 16,37; 
Homilia de spiritu sancto MPG 3 1, p. 1429 
Speculum 2 (bis) 
12: 5 Kai StatpEaEtq StaiwvtCov Elat, Kai 6 a6T6g Kuptog- 
(18) a) Kat (I) q346 NA 13 CDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) omit P Ambr 
(19) a) 1<at o allTOq ýp46 M Aý BCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1739 
1) et idem ipse Hil Aug 
b) icat allTo; A* 256 489 1241s 
1) et idem g Ir 
2) idem et Vigilius 
C) o 8E allTOg 33 57 103 218 256 4411827 18311926 ann Eus Ath Bas 
Epiph Cyr 
1) idem autem bf vg Amst(A) 
2) idem vero d Amst Spe 
3) unus autem Hier 
4) idem autem ipse Hier 
d) allTOg o2004 
(L8) Staicovtwv 
ministrationum cft vg Vigil 




dominus bfg vg Amst Spe 
deus d Ir` 
christus Amst(A) 
Speculum 2 (bis) 
12: 6 imit 8tatptoag LvEpyqpaTWV Elicriv, a6TO'; %EUTIV OEO"q 6 MPYCOV T& 
iTaVTa Lv Traatv. 
(20) a) 8taipEcyEtq ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 5tai(pict; C 
C) lac 0201 
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(21) a) o 8E allTOg NAPTKL 0150 01515 67 33 69 88 104 177 221326 
337 424 876 915 1518 18811898 1912 sah arm Eus Bas DidAth 
piph Chr Or E 
1) sed idem Spe Hil 
2) sed ipse Hier 
b) 8c allTOg 1898 
C) o 8E [OEog] allTOg [vide infra] 056 0142 
d) o auTog 8E DF G" 
1) idem vero bdg vg 
2) idem autem f vg7': S Amst Arnst(A) 
3) idem autem ipse Hier 
4) unus autem ipse Hier 
5) unus autem et idem Hier 
e) icat o allTO; ýp46 BC 020 Ivid" 81 181256 263 436 460 917 1108 
1175 1319 1611 1739 1836 1837 1875 2127 Or 
1) et idem deus Hier 
f) Kat allTOg 1241' 
(22) a) 0 Or; og ... Tracriv 
ýP" NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 0151 
02015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) o OEoq [vide infra] 400 1270 1297 1598 [the only 4 mss. listed by TuT 
with this reading] 
17 von Soden cites 6 with his H group as omittingECFTIV. 
"TuT cites DFG as having a unique reading at 12: 6: 8E OEog o EvEpywv. Given 
their base text for lesart 42, this implies that these mss. read o 8E allTOg 8, - OEOq 0 
Ev, -pywv. The mss. read as given here. 
'0201 reads: [. I iKat ... Tq . .1o cykjpywy Ea-rty. 
The final a cited in line 
33 in the editio princeps appears to be a misreading for o in allTOg. Gfiting reconstructs as: 
[cytvl iKat 9 ptu-6g] 0-; 1 Ev[Elpywv Ea-G 1. GUting, "Neuedition der Pergamentfragmente, " 
p. 105 notes that the bar indicates a nomina sacra, thus leaving insufficient space for the 
article. The text is too questionable to cite with certainty. 
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(23) a) Eo-riv OEog o Ev, -pywv N' KL 0150 01515 6" 88 104 326 424 4362' 
460 915 124 V 183 7 12 1898 1912 Or [TuT cites 457 manuscripts with 
this reading] 
b) -o-riv o OEog 0 EVEpywv 876 1765 1832 2138 2494 [the only 5 mss. 
cited by TuT with this reading] 
C) EcrTtv OEoq cvEpywv 720 1722 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
d) 0E0q ECTTIV o EvEpywv 616 1175 21 1108 13111505 16112492 2495 
2523 [TuT cites only 8 mss. cited by TuT with the reading ECYTIV 0 
0Eoq 0 EV, _pyWV21] 
e) 0E0q 0 EVEPYWV ECYTtv B 020 1 vid? 25 1739 [the only 3 mss. cited by 
TuT with this reading] 
f) oEog 0 EVEpyWV ýp46 N* ACDFGPT 33 81 18122126326 917 
ýpi ph Chr 1319 1836 1875 18811898 2127 sah arm Eus Bas DidAth E 
Or [TuT cites 104 manuscripts with this reading"] 
1) deus qui operatur bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) Hier Hil 
g) OEo; Ev, -pywv 69 312 1914 [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
h) r; aTtv OEo; 1893* [the only ms. cited by TuT with this reading] 
i) o r; v, -pywv 177 337 618 [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
j) XPICFTOq o EvEpywv 1354 1736 1890 [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT 
with this reading] 
k) imptog iKat OEo; o EvEpywv 1943 [the only ms. cited by TuT with 
this reading] 
1) XPICYTOg Oco; o EvEpywv 1518 
21 
20 von Soden cites 6 with his H group as omittingECYTtV. 
21 von Soden cites 436 as reading Or; oq o iwEpywv. 
22 von Soden cites 1837 as reading OEog o EvEpywv. 
23 von Soden cites 1175 as reading OEoq o EvEpywv. 
24 TuT does not cite 1108. 
"0201: [ 
... 
I iKat ... W- .10 CY[EIPYWY ECFTjY. 
26 
von Soden does not cite 263 as omitting ECYTtv, even though other mss. identified as 
8180ff closely related to 263 are cited, here with the siglum P 
"Including DFG, which are incorrectly cited as reading o 8E allTOg 
8E OEOq 0 
EVEPYWV. 
28 
von Soden's apparatus reports that 1518 readsXPICYTOq in place Of ECYTIv; this may 
be a mistake, whereXPICFTO; should be have been cited as replacing 
0Eoq rather than EcrTtv. 
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M) OEoq [a=q] 0 EVEPYWV 056 0142 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT 
with this reading] 
n) 1(uptog o r; v, -pywv 1738 29 [the only ms. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
1) dominus qui operatur Spe 
0) o OEog o EvEpywv 256" [the only ms. cited by TuT with this 
reading] 
P) o OEoq [vide supra] 400 1270 1297 1598 
(24) a) Ta TaVTa ýp46 MABC Dc FGKLPY 056 0142 0150 01510201 vid31 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 1TaVTa D* 
(LIO) evepytliiaTwv 
operationem dfg vg Amst Amst(A) Spe 
ministeriorum b 
Speculum 2 (bis) 
12: 7 'EKaCFTY 8E 818OTat h ýavipwGlq TOO 1TVEUVaTog Trpog TO" CTUVýEPOV. 
(25) a) 8E 818OTat ýp46 NAB CD F GKPT 0560142 0150015102015 6 
88 424 876 1739 
b) 818OTat 8c 915 
C) WOTat L 69 4311241' 1243 1245 Cl 
(26) a) MoTal Tj ýaVEPWCFtq TOU TrvEupaTOq lp 46 RABCDFGKLPT 
056 0142 0150 015102015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Tj #(VEPWCJtq WOTat 8ta TOU Trv, -upaTog 385 
TuT does not cite 1518. 
29 
von Soden cites 1738 as reading Kai o, allTO; oEo; o EvEpywv; cited here from 
TUT. 
"von Soden does not cite 256 among the manuscripts listed as omitting EaTtv. 
31 0201: T9 TraY[Tal Ev Trcim] (also NTaP); Gilting, "Neuedition der 
Pergamentfragmente, " p. 101 reconstructs 0201: 1TCW[TCd Ey 1TCdCTIVI. 
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(Lil) 818OTat 
datur dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
nostrum data est b 
nostrum datur Spe 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,21,132 
12: 8 y lAv y&p 8ta TOO TrVE6VaTOq St'8OTat Xoyog croýitaq, Wy 8E' Aoyog yvwcYEwq 
%%9%- KaTa To allTO TrvF-u[ia, 
(27) a) 8ta Tou lTvEu[taToq 818OTat RABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 
0150 015102015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) per spiritum datur dfg vg McionT Spe Orl"f 
b) 818OTat 8taTou TrvEu[taTog ; p46 629 
1) daturper spiritum ar b vg7': P McionT Spe Ambr Amst 
Amst(A) Hier Aug 
C) 818OTat [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) datur Hil Ambr Cassiod 
d) 8ta TOU TrvEuVaToq [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) per spiritum vg7': S 
(L12) VEV 
alii quidem fg vg 
alii autem ar Spe Amst(A) Hil 
alfl enim bd Amst Ambr 
alff ergo Hier 
omit McionT " 
cuidam enim Amst 
(L13) 5E 
autem dfg vg 
vero Amst Spe 
omit b McionT Amst(A) 
(L14) KaTa To allTO TrvEupa 
secundum eundum spiritum bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) Spe 
secundum spiritum eundum ve: S 
omit McionT Hil Ambr 
Ambrosius, De spiritu sancto 2,99; 13,143 Expositio Evangelii secundum Lucam 
10,180; Expositio de Psalmo CXVIII 10,3 1; Explanatio super Psalmos 45,12,2 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,21,132 
"Schmid (p. 63 n. 110) notes that the lack of an equivalent for VEv is frequent in 
Tertullian's citations. 
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Rufinus, Origenis Commentarius in epistulam ad Romanos 3,7; 3,10. 
Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,8,8 
12: 9 LTEP(p 8i TriCFTIq LV TC5 a6T6) Trvr:. d[iaTl, &AW SE' XaptapaTa iqlaT(ov LV TCO 
a6TQJ TrVEUVaTl 
(28) a) ETEPW [8E] 171CFTI; EV Tw allTW 1TVEuVaTt [vide infra] 5p` NABCD 
FGKLPT 056 0142 0150 02015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 0151 [vide infra] 
(29) a) ETEPW 8E ýp46 M2 ACD 
2KLPT 056 0142 0150 0201"" 5 33 88 
yr 424* 876 915 1241' 1881 sahCQDsý' Or Eus Did Cr Chr Thret Dam 
1) alteri autem Hil Hier Aug 
b) ETEPW N* B D* FG6 424c 1739 1908 syP Cl Or Eus Did Hil 
1) alteri f vg 
2) alii bdg McionT Spe Arnst Arnst(A) 
omit 0151 [vide supra] 
(3 0) a) ccAAw 8E XaptapaTa ta[iaTwv Ev Tw allTW TrvEuliaTt ýP" NABC 
DFGLPT 056 0142 0150 015102015 6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) OMit W4 69 326 124 V 1518 183 6 fvide infra] 
(3 1) a) aAAw SE ýP` RABCLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1739 Cl Cyr Chr Thret Hil 
b) aAAw DFG 20 1 "' arm Eus Hil 
1) alii bdfg vg Mcion' Amst Amst(A) Spe 
2) alteri t Aug 
C) omit K 69 326 124 P 1518 1836 [vide supra] 
"0201: r. TEpw [8E] Trl[CYITI[; ]. Gflting ("Neuedition der Pergamentfragmente, " p. 105) 
argues that there is insufficient space for 8E. 
"Tischendorf cites this parablepsis in K as from v. 8 Xoyog yvwcyEwg ... aAAw 
8E 
(v. 9); cited here from NTaP. 
`0201: EY Tw aVTW Tryl I [aXXwl X(xp[tlqjjaTa]. 
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(32) a) XaptapaTa tapaTwv 
q)46 NAB CD KLPT 0560142 0150 01515 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 Cl 
gratiae bf Spe Hier 
2) dona Hil Aug 
3) dona vel gratie g* 
b) XaptapaTa TatapaTwv FG 36 
C) Xaptapa 2138 
1) gratia cdt vg Arnst Amst(A) 
2) donum McionT Hil 
3) donatio Aug 
4) dona vel gratia gc 
d) omit K 69 326 124111518 1836 [vide supra] 
e) lac 0201" 
(33) a) tapaTwv EV Tw auTw TrvEuVaTt q)46 NAB CD FGLP 0560142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit T 
C) omit K 69 326 1124 1' 518 1836 rvide supra) 
(34) a) Ev -rw allTW nvEuliaTt ýp46 NAB C3 DFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 
0151020 Ilid38 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit C* 255 256 1319 2127 McionT Eus Tert HilAmbrAug [vide infra] 
C) omit K ýý93-26 1 124 V 518 1836 [vide supra] 
"Tischendorf cites a correction in both F and G that removes -ra. However, there is no 
correction in F and it is not clear that the two small marks above the initial -ra indicate a 
correction in G. If so, Gc would read, based on word division: XaptapaTatapaTwv. 
"020 1: [cMwl Xap IaTcd. The editor of the editio princeps acknowledges, given 
the inconsistent number of characters per line in the manuscript, that the end of the line 
cannot be reconstructed with certainty. Giffing ("Neuedition der Pergamentfragmente, " p. 
105) suggests that Xaptapa may be the reading here. 
"0201: lcqAq(Twy CY [TWI I allTW 1TY. 1 a[AW] 
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(3 5) a) Tw auTw (2) X C3 DFGKLPT 056 0142 015102016" 88 181 
424* 876 915 917 1175 1875 1898 1912 sy Cl Or CJLJ 
1) eodem f" g Mcion' Hil Aug 
b) -rw im AB 0150 5 33 81 104 206 424c 429 436 547 623 630 1175 
1758 1834 1838 18812464 Did Bas Dam Hil 
C) Evt 173 941 
1) uno bdf vg Spe Amst Amst(A) 
d) TW ýp46 
e) omit K 69 326 124 1' 1518 1836 [vide supra] 
f) omit C* 255 256 1319 2127 McionT fus Tert Hil Ambr Aug [vide 
supra] 
(LIS) ETEPW ... Tri(ITI; ... lTvEu[LaTt ctAAw ... XaptcypaTa ... 
lTvEuVaTt 
alteri ... fides ... spiritu alii ... gratia ... spiritu bdfg vg McionT Amst(A) Spe 
alii ... gratia ... spiritu alteri. . fides ... spiritu Amst 
(1,16) tapaTwv 
sanitatum bd f* g vg Amst Amst(A) Spe 
curationem ar fc42 McionT Amst Hil Ambr Vigil Sedul 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,21,132 
Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,8,8 
12: 10 Wy 8E kv, -py4paTa 5uvdpEwv, TrPOýIJTEtfa, Wy R 8taKpicEt; 
.0 lTvEuVaTwv, LTgPCO. 8E' YEVTj YA(A)CFCY@V, &AX(A) 8E ippqvdia yAwcycy@v- L 
(3 6) a) aAAw 8E EvEpyi1paTa 8uvagr; wv ýP` MABCDFGKLPT 056 
0142 0150 015102015 6 88 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 323 823 
(37) a) CCAAW BE (1) ýp46 NABC D'K LPT 056 0142 0150 015102015 6 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) aAAw D" FG arm Cl 
1) alii bdfg vg MciorJ Amst Amst(A) Spe Hil 
C) lac 323 823 
39 von Soden cites 6 as reading r:, vt. 
40 
eodem is written aboveEV Tw allTW TrvEuVaTt in the Greek column of F. 
41 
von Soden cites 1739 as reading TW EVt. 
42 curationem is written above ta[iaTwv in the Greek column of F. 
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(3 8) a) Ev, -pyqpaTa SuvapEwv MABCKLPT 0150 0151020 1 vid43 5633 
884248769151241' 1739188]syClOrEusBas 
1) operationes virtutum Aug Vigil 
b) -vEpyTIpaTa 8uvapcwg ýp46 
I) vita SYP 
C) r:. v, -pyr; tat 8uvagEwv 181 
d) r:. v, -pyEta 8uvapEwg DFG 
1) operatio virtutis bd f44 g Spe Cyr 
e) EvEpyi1pa 8uva[tEwv 056 0142 
1) operatio virtutum f vg Amst Arnst(A) 
f) 8uvapEwv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) virtutum Mcion' 
g) lac 323 823 
(39) a) ccAAw 8E (2)" NACKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 33"d88 424* 876 
9151241' 1834 1881 sycW Orfus CaesBas Cyr Chr ThretDam 
b) CMW q346 BDFG 02016 424' 630 1739 Cl Eus Bas 
1) alii bdfg vg McionT Amst Amst(A) Spe 
(40) a) TrPOýTJTEta 9516 RABCDFGKLPT0560142015001515688 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) prophetia dg McionT Amst 
2) prophetatio bf vg Spe Amst(A) Aug Pel Cassiod 
b) TrPOýqMat 181452 Eus Chr 
C) lac 0201 
(4 1) a) a; kXw 8E (3) MACKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 33"d 88 424* 876 
9151241' 1834s copEusCaesCvrBasChrThretDam 
b) ctXXw ýP" BDFG 02016 424c 630 1739 1881 arm Cl 
1) alii bdfg vg McionT Amst Amst(A) Spe 
"0201: 5E r; v, -pyTlp[cdl -ra 8uvdp1dwv1.0201 therefore can only be cited for 
r; v, -pyTIpaTa; it may read either 8uvapEwv with N or 8uvapEw; with 
44 virtutis is written above 8uva[iEwq in the Greek column of F. 
"The apparatus of NTaP mistakenly cites the omission of the second and third Se of 
12: 10 as "8 E"'. 
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(42) a) 8taptcraq ýp46 ABD2KLT 056 0142 0150 015102015 6 8188 
104 326 424 876 915 124V 1739 1834 1881 sybo Eus Bas Ca-es C y-r 
Chr Thret 
b) 8taKptcytg MC D* FGP 020133 38 263 436 794 1175 1245 syPsah 
ann aeth Cl Or Bas 
1) separatio bd Spe Hit 
2) distinctio McionT 
3) discretio fg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
4) diiudicatio Aug 
(43) a) -rrvEu[taTwv q)46 RAB CDFGKLPT 0560142015001515 688 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) spiriluum bdfg vg McionT Amst Amst(A) 
b) TWV lTvEuVaTWV 020 l, id46 
C) TrvEupaToq [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) spiritus Spe Hil Vigil 
(44) a) EETEPW 8E M'A CKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 33 88 424* 876 915 
1241' 1834 sy fpp arm Eus C Bas Chr Thret 
b) ETEPW ýp46 N* BDFGP 020 147 6 319 424' 630 1739 18811926 Cl 
Caes 
1) alii bdfg vg McionT Amst Amst(A) Spe 
2) alteri Aug 
C) aAAw SE 1827 
(45) a) eT, -pw 8, - yEvil yAwacrwv ccAAw 8E -ppTlvEta yXwacywv q) 46 NAB 
CDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 015102015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 
1739 
b) ET, -pw 8r; EpilvEta yAwacrwv aAAw 8E yEvTj yAwcycywv 326 
C) omit Hil Ambr Cassiod 
"Bell and Crum reconstruct 0201 to read [TI(P[VI Try[[ia1Ttov. It is more likely that the 
nomen sacrum should be reconstructed as either 17vaTwv or, Giffing suggests ("Neuedition 
der Pergamentfragmente, " p. 10 1), [T]wy [TrvEuVaTwjv. Giffing argues that plural forms are 
typically written in full, but there are no other examples in this manuscript for comparison. 
At this place, ýp46 D write -lTvwv, RA TrvaTwv, and BFG TrvEuVaTwv. No unit of variation is 
affected. 
"0201: [EITCPW 'YEVTI YAWCYJ 
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(46) a) aAAw 8E EppqvEta yAwcrcywv ; p46 NACDFGLPT 056 0142 0151 
02015 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit [vide infra] BK 0150 256 385 48 460 489 547 642 1108 16111738 
1836 1875 Amst Eus 
(47) a) aAAw 8f: (4) NAC D'F GLPT 056 0142 015102015 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 Cl Caes 
1) alii autem g Hier 
b) aAAw D* arm Hil Tert M 1) alii bdf vg McionT Spe Arnst(A) 
C) ETEPW 8E q346 
d) omit [vide supra] BK 0150 256 385 489 547 642 1108 16111738 
1836 1875 Arnst 
(48) a) -ppllv, -ta ýp46 MC D'F GLPT 056 0142 015102015 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 CI 
b) 8upprIvEta A D* 
1) interpretatioOb dfg vg McionT Amst(A) 
C) interpretationes Spe Vigil Cassiod 
d) omit [vide supra] BK 0150 256 385 489 547 642 1108 16111738 
18361875 
(49) a) yXwacywv (2) ýp46 NAC D'F GLPT 056 0142 015102015 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 Cl 
1) sermonum b f* vg 
2) linguarum d f" g McionT Spe Hil Vigil Amst(A) 
b) yEvTj yXwaawv D* 
C) omit [vide supra] BK 0150 256 385 489 547 642 1108 16111738 
1836 1875 Amst 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,21,132 
Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,8,8 
"Here von Soden places 385 (his 506) in his. FI group; on vol. 11LB, p. 1688 it is 
placed in the. F' group. 
4'The Latin interpretatio could support either EpVTjvE ta or 81 -p prIvE t a. 
"Unguarum is written above yAwacrwv in the Greek column of F. 
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12: 11 Tr6vTa 8i TaGTa Mpytlt T6 "EV iKalt T6 a6TO" TrvEOpa, 8tatpoOv 18tiq immy 
i(aOW'; po6h-rat. 
(50) a) 'rraVTa8E TaUTa gp46 NABCKLPT 056 0142 0150 01510201" 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 1834 UCI Eus Chr DidAth Caes Chr Thret 
Dam 
1) omnia autem haec Spe Amst Arnst(A) Hil Hier Aug 
b) TaUTa 8E TraVTa DFG 181 arm bo M got A Or Did Ath Cyr Bas 
Chr Thret 
1) haec autem omnia bdfg vg Hil Ambr Hier 
C) TravTa 8r; 547 
1) omnia autem Or 
2) omnia Nicetas 
d) lTaVTa 8E allTO TO 12411 
(5 1) a) TO EV ýp46 NAB C DcKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 876 
915 124 V 173 9 Cl Ju Eus Bas Cyr Did A th Chr Thret 
b) Ev D* FG 181 arm Chr Ps-Ignatius 
C) lac 0201 
(52) a) 8tatpouv ýp46 NABC D' FGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01510201115 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) diuidens bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) Spe 
2) distribuens Vigil 
b) 8tatpouliEva D*-' 
(53) a) t8ta EicaCYTW MABC D' KLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 33 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 sýh Cl A Eus Ath Did C 
. jr 
Bas Caes 
I singulis unicuique Hier 
2) se unicuique b 
b) El(aaTw q)4' D` FG 0201 Wd53 1175 1245 svP Or DidAth Bas Epiph 
Ambr 
1) singulis f vg 
2) unicuique d fuS4 Or Spe Amst Hil Hier Aug 
3) unicuique vel singulis g 
C) t8ta 1912 
d) omit Amst(A) 
"0201: aw[vl TraVTa 8, - 1 T(4UTCd &VEPyEI 
"0201: [Trva 8hatpouv [r; xaaT](o ica0w[g] 
"0201: [Trva 8hatpouv [r:, KaaT]w ica0w[g] 
54 unicuique is written above EKa(; TW in the Greek column of F. 
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Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,21,132 
Ps-Ignatius, Epistula ad Phillipenses (recensio longior) 2,3 
Joannes Chrysostornus, De Anna MPG 54, p. 65 3; De sancta pentecoste MPG 50, p. 
464 (bis); In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 61, pp. 244; 245; 246; 249; 252; 
266; In epistulam H ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 608; In epistulam ad Romanos 
MPG 60, pp. 533; 602; 
Nicetas, De spiritu sancto (4) 
Origenes, Fragmenta in evangelium Joannis (in catenis) 37; 123; Fragmenta in 
Lamentationes (in catenis) 116; 
12: 12 KaOaTrEp Y&P TO' CTW-pa E"V ECYTI iKat VEM1 'EXF-t TroW, TrdvTa 8E T& [LEXII TOO 
crWpaTOg TOO LV6g iToAAa OVTa 'ev LCYTI cyCopa, OU'TW Kalt 6 XPICTTOg. 
(54) a) ica0arr, -p yap ýp46 RABCDFGLPT 056 0142 0150 0201"d" 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 ffipa 
1) sicut enim bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) sicut autem ar 
b) KaOaTri: p K 0151206 ann aeth 
1) sicut Hier 
(55) a) -ro awpa ýp46 RABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 0151020 j, 
id56 5 
6 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) cywpa 919 1610 
(56) a) Kai IIEATJ r:. XEI TroAAa D2KLT 056 0142 0150 01516 57 88181326 
42 876 915 917 1836 1875 1898 =912 a gýot Chr Thret Dam ZE- 1) et m; 7mbr7habet multa f vg 
b) Kai VEAT1 TroAAa r:, XEt NABCP5 33 69 81104 2L5 256 263 441463 
467 54 7 623 1175 124 V 1319 1739 1834 17 a 3821 rrn Hipp Thret 
C) Kai TroAAa VEAll EXE, q)46 
d) PEATI 8E EXEI TroAAa D*-c FG goot H jM Tichon 1) membra autem habet multa bdg Amst Amst(A) Hil Pel 
e) lac 0201 
"020 1: 1 [pouXEI-rat KaOa I [TrEp ylgp T[o awlppc I 
56 020 1: 1 [TrEp ylctp T[o awlpQc 
57 von Soden cites 6 as readingTroAAa EXEt . 
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(57) a) TOU owpaTOg TOU EVOq R2 KT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
18 88181 
326 424 876 915,917 1175 1836 1875 1898 1912 got sa"' Chr Thret 
Dam 
1) membra corpore uno ar e 
b) Ta VEAq EIK TOU CYWVaTOq TOU Evog D* 
1) membra de corpore uno bd 
2) membra uno corpore b vg": Z* Amst Hil Tichon 
C) Ta VEArl EK Tou cywpaTog TOU Evoq D' 
d) TOU F-vog crwpaTog 618 
e) TOU cywpaTOg ýpOvid 59 WABCFGLP 33 vid 38 81 103 104 218 256 
263 365 441464* 623 642 794 919 999 1108 1175 1241" 1319 1505 
16111739 1827 1834 1838 18811906 1926 2127 2464 sy bo sa' arm 
aeth Chr Thret 
1) membra corporis fg vg Amst(A) Hier An 
f) lac 0201 
(5 8) a) 0 XptCFTOq RABDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) 0 IKUPIog C 
C) JaC ; p46 0201 
(L17) 8E 
autem bdg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit f 
(L18) TroXXaOVTa 
cum sint multa bdfg vg Amst 
multa cum sint Amst(A) 
(L19) ECYTIV cFwlia 
est corpus bdg Hil Aug Amst(A) 
sunt corpus f vg Amst 
58 
von Soden cites 6 as reasing TOU awpaTog. 
59q)46: I VEA? j TOU crwpaTo[q 1TOAAa OVTal I Ev EcrTtv crw[lia 
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12: 13 Ka"t yap Elv Evit iTvEuVaTt TIVEtq 7TaVTEq Eig Ev uCopa ipaITTtCY09PEV, EITE 
"IOUSCf-tOt EITE 'EXXqvEq, EITE 80OX01 EITE Lh6ftpot, Kat, 1T('X'VTEg Elt; "EV 
lTvEOpa ETTOTt'CYOTIPEV. 
(59) a) iKat yap NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 0151020 1 vid6056 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) etenim fg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) nam et d 
3) nam b 
b) iicat yap iKat 0150 
C) i(at 1831 
d) lac ýp46 
(60) a) Ev Evi nvEuVaTt MABCDKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) in uno spiritu f vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) in spiritu uno ar Aug 
b) Ev lTvEuVaTt F G" 
1) in spiritu g 
C) Evt TrvEuVaTt 218 Cl 
1) uno spiritu d vg: P* 
d) TrpEuVaTt [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) spiritu b 
e) IaC ýp46 0201 vid62 
(6 1) a) i1pug 'rraVTEq NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cl 
1) nos omnes bdg Amst Aug 
b) TraVTEq TIpaq 0201 vid63 1827 
1) omnes nos f vg 
C) lTavTEq [ no known Greek witnesses] 
1) omnes Amst(A) 
d) lac lp 46 
"0201: 1 iKat yap [Evi lTvil 
61 
von Soden incorrectly cites FG as reading Evt TrvwpaTt. 
l'020 1: jKat yap [Evt Trvtl 1. As Güting (Neuedition der Paulusfragmente, p. 106) 
notes, "Der Text ist kaum zu erkennen! ' 
"0201: 1 TravT[, -g TlpEtql 
1103 
(62) a) Eig (1) MABC Dc FGKLPT 056 0142 0150 015102015 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 Cl 
b) f7tq EopEv D* 
C) lac q)" 
(63) a) Eig Ly nvr; upa D2KL 0150 01515 88 93 326 424 462 614 915 945 
2464 Thret Dam 
1) in unum spiritum t 
2) in uno spiritu cf vg7': U* 
b) Ly [TryEupa / Tropa / awpa - vide infra] ýp` NAB C' D* FG PT 056 
0142 6 33 35* 101' 206 242 263 385 436 441465 469 618 642 876 
1241'173918341905190819272125U=annaeth otfsý 
I-anatius Macarius A th Did Chr 
1) unum spiritum bdg vg A yg Amst Amst(A) 
2) uno spiritu vg"': BKLM 0' T U'V' W Z' Pei 
C) Lv lTyr; upa 
1) in spiritu vg7': V* 
d) lac 0201 
(64) a) F-v TrvEupa E170TIGOTIREV ýp46 MB CD FGKPT 015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241" 1739 Cl"" 
1) unum spiritum potati sumus vg 
2) unum spiritum potavimus ar bd vg7": H Pc Amst Ambr 
3) unum spiritum potavimus vel [pota]mus g 
4) unum spiritum potamus Amst(A) 
b) EV TrvEupa EýWTWOljgv L 93 326 462 Cl" corr66 
C) EvTropar;, TrOTICYOTIVEV 0560142177206221319330378385491 
629 630 635 920 1108 1149 1505 16111738 1758 188118912485 
2815 Syh Cled67 
d) Ev awlia r; opEv A 
e) F-v Tropa E7TOTICIOTIPEV Eig r;, v lTvEupa 35* 101'242 385 1905 1927 
f) lac 0201 
"Tischendorf cites C here as C*; no original hand/corrector distinction is made by 
NTaP or von Soden. 
"One ms. of Clement's Paedagogus (Stahlin's and Harl's M) reads Ev TrvEupa 
ETrOTICFOqPEV. 
"A corrector of one ms. of Clement's Paedagogus (Stahlin's and Harl's M) writes 
"ýw" over theTro Of EV TrVEUVa ETrOTICYOTIVEV. 
"One manscript of Clement's Paedagogus (Stdhlin's and Harl's F) reads Ev iTopa 
ElTOTICr, with a lacunae occuring after that point. 
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(L20) EpaTrTICY09PEV 
baptizati sumus bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
sumus baptizati ar 
(L21) EXATIvEq 
graeci bd F" g Amst Amst(A) Aug 
gentiles f* vg 
Clement, Paedagogus (1.6.32): Kalt WaXoOt TrdXtv yp#Ev iKa't' yap F"-v't 
TrvEUVaTI hP6g Tr6(VTE; Etg E'v cyCopa LPaTrTt'cYOTjpEv, EYTE 'lOU8d'tOt EITE 
'Mijwg, EITE 80OXOt EITE Lhuftepov iKat TraVTEq "EV IT6pa 
ETrOTt'GOTIPEV. 
12: 14 Kalt yap -ro' a6pa o6K 'ECFTtV "EV PEXOg W& iToAAa. 
(L22) xat yap 
nam et f vg Amst 
etenim bdg Amst(A) 
12: 15 L&V EvIlTIn 6 TrO6g, 'wOTI 06K Ellp't XEIP, 061C Ellpil b< TOO cyw'VaTOq, o6 Trapa, 
ToGTO 06K 'E'O'TIV LK TOO CYW'[LaTOg. 
(65) a) OTI OUK Elpt ýp46 NAB CDFGKLP 0560142015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ouic Eipt T 
(66) a) ou l7apa TouTo OUK ECTTIV EK TOU CFWIIaTOg lp 46 RABCDFGK 
LPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424* 876 915 124V 1739 
b) omit 424c 
(67) a) EaTIV ýp46 Kc ABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ellit R* vid 
69 
C) omit [vide supra] 424c 
(L23) on 
quoniam dfg vg 
quia b vg7": CTW Amst Amst(A) 
68 graed is written column above EXXqvEq in the Greek column of F. 
"Tischendorf and von Soden cite M* as reading Eipt; NTaP cites Tischendorf's 
judgment. An examination of the facsimile does not permit a certain decision. 
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(L24) EK (1) 
de fg vg Amst 
ex bd Amst(A) 
(L25) iTapa TOUTO 
ideo vg Arnst(A) 
propterea bdg Amst Or 
(L26) r; K (2) 
de f vg Amst 
ex bd Amst Amst(A) 
de vel ex g 
omit vg": P* 
12: 16 ical E61V E'I'TrT A0t .1 r6 oug, 
"OTt o6iK Elip'll 6ýOct p5g, o6iK Elp" LK TOO cywpaTog, o6 
i7ap& TOOTO 061K 'ECYTtV iK TOO crw'[taTog. 
(68) a) xat Eav ... aw[taToq (2) q)16 NAB CDIFGKýLPT 0560142 
0150 01515 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
d) omit 6 
(69) a) xat Eav Emil ýpU NAB C D'F G KýLPT 0560142 0150 01515 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) et si dixerit bfg vg Amst(A) Aug Pel 
b) r; av ruTril D' K770 got 
1) si dixerit d vg": A Ambr Arnst Vigil 
C) xat EtTrTI [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) et dixerit ves: V' 
d) omit [vide supra] 6 
(70) a) -ro oug NAB CDFGKLPT 0560142 015001515 88424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) 0 ITOU; ýp46 
C) omit [vide supral 6 
(7 1) a) Oýrj OUX CtIll ýp46 NAB CD FGKL0560142 015001515 424 876 
915 1739 
OU, C r b) ; tV, pT7'381021241-'1845Chr 
C) OTI OUK EIIII EK TOU awpaTOg Et o 88 
d) omit [vide supra) 6 
"Neither von Soden nor Swanson notes this reading of K** 
71 von Soden does not note this reading of T. 
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(72) a) OýOaAvoq ýP" NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 88 424 
876 1241' 1739 
b) o oýOccApo; 915 
(73) a) TOUTO MABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 88 424 876 
915 1241" 1739 
b) TOUTO OTt 5p46 
C) omit [vide supra] 6 
(L27) TO OU; 
auris bd 
auricula f vg Or Arnst Amst(A) Arnbr Aug 
auricula vel [aulris g 
(1,28) OTt 
quia bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
quoniam ar Vigil 
(L29) EK TOU C; WpaTOG (1,2) 
de corpore dfg vg Amst 
ex corpore b Amst(A) 
(L30) TrapaTouTo 
ideo bd f* g vg Amst 
propterea f` Amst(A) 
12: 17 Ei o"Aov TÖ cyCopa býOaApog, iToo ý äKo'; Ei "Aov äKo', Troü 0 11 0 ti fi 'aýplicrig; 
(74) a) OýOaApo; q)46 NABC Dc FGKLP 056 0142 0150 01516 88 424 
876 915 1241" 1739 
b) o oýOaXpo; D 
*73 5 
C) oýOaApot T 
(L3 1) nou 
ubi bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
ubi est ar vg": Z* Vigil 
72 
propterea is written above iTapaTOUTO in the Greek column of F. 
73 von Soden does not note this reading of D*. 
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12: 18 vuvit SE 0 OEO'q 'EOE-ro Ta VEAq, Ev E"KaaTov a6TW-V, Elv Ty (yw'VaTt iKaOw'q 
hoixilcrEv. 
(75) a) VUVI ýp46 MC WK LPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 33 88 424 876 915 
1241' 17391834. ChrThretDam 
b) vuv ABD*FG3]944192011081505161118271926 
Theophylac 
C) lac 0201 
(76) a) 0 OEO; EOETO NAB CDF GKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) deus posuit dg vg-: Z Amst Arnst(A) Or 
b) EOETO 0 0E0q ýp4' 33 547 Or 
1) posuit deus bf vg 
(77) a) Ev EiKaa-rov ýp46 NAB CD FGLPT 01505 6 88424 876915 
1241' 1739 
1) singula quoque d 
2) unumquodque fg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
3) singula Arnst(A) 
4) singulorum b 
b) Eig E'v Eicao-rov K 0151 
C) wg E"v EKaCYTOV 056 0142 
d) EKaaTov Or 
(78) a) auTwv Ev Tw crwpaTt ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 05601420150 
01515 88 424 876 1241s 1739 
b) omit 915 
(79) a) allTWV ýP" NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) eorum dfg vg Amst(A) 
b) omit 69 1319 212 7b Amst 
(L32) EV TW cywpaTt 
in corpore bdfg vg Amst 
corpori Amst(A) 
(L33) KaOw; 
sicut fg vg Amst 
prout bd Amst(A) 
Origen, Commentarium in evangelium Matthaei 14,1 
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12: 19 Elt 8Ei fiýjv -ra lTavTa "Ev VýAoq, TroO T6 c0pct; 
(8 0) a) Ta rravTa ýP` NACDKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 688 424 876 
915 12411 1739 1834 Chr Thret Dam 
b) Travra BFG 33 
C) -ra awpa 1311 
(L34) Et 8E 71V 
quodsi essent bdfg vg Amst(A) 
si autemfuissent Amst Aug 
12: 20 v0v 8E TroAAa Výv VEM1, Ev 5E aCipa. 
(8 1) a) vuv ýP` RABCDKL NV 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424* 876 915 
Chr Thret Dam 
b) vuvt FGP]02255256321330424c4364911241-'17391908Chr 
Theophylac 
(82) a) tCV VeAq ýp46c 74 RAC D" FGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 7' 6' 88 
424 876 915 1739 
1) quidem membra fg vg 
b) VeAll ýp46*BD*6*1024416231241'182761845arrngot 
1) membra ar bd vg": C Aug 
(83) a) EV ÖE crwpa ýp46 X AB CDF GKL PIP 0560142 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) unum autem fg vg Amst 
2) unum vero vg: L Amst(A) 
3) unum quidem vg": Z* 
4) sed unum bd 
b) Ev awpa 0150 1241 s* 
"In ýP", VEv is written above the line in a cursive hand. Kenyon assigns this to 66m. 219 
NTaP suggests "Benutzef" without specifying a date or correlating to specific corrections 
elsewhere in the ms. 
75 
von Soden cites 5 as reading VcXTI. 
"Here von Soden places 5 623 1827 (here under the siglum 173fo in the P category; 
on Teil 11, p. xxvi they are placed in the 1' category. 
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12: 21 o6 SUvaTat 8E' 6ý06p0% r:,! Trt-tv -rfi XEIPI, "Xpr; IaV GOU 06K 'F-'*XW"' A TrdAIV 
iaýaXh Td-tq iTocrt, "XpEtav 6VGv o6K 'EXw. 11 
(84) a) ou SuvaTat SE ýp46 MBDKLT 0150 01515 6 181424 917 1175 
1739 1836 1875 18811898 1912 bo sy'got Chr Thret Dam 
1) nonpotest autem cd vg": AB F'G'H OK LMPSTUV 
WZ Amst Pel 
2) non autem potest Aug 
b) ou 8uvaTat ACFGP 056 0142 33 38 69 8188 104 218 255 256 263 
326 365 378 383 614 642 876 915" 9720 Ilr9 1241' 1275 7379 7610 
1831 18T4_1845 18 72 212 7 2298 SVP COD ann aeth 
1) non potest bfg vg &ug Amst(A) 
C) Kai ou 8uvaTat 296 467 
1) non enim possunt Ambr 
(85) a) OýOCCAVoq xp7' 5 51241242 321383 440 639 919 124 1 -' 2298 arm 
Thret 
b) o oýOaApq ýP` RABCDFG K79 LP 056 0142 0150 01516 33 81 ý E== 88 104 181326 424 876 915 917 1175 173 9 1834 183 6 18 75 1898 ý I-- - 
1912 2138 Or Bas Chr Theophylact 
(8 6) a) [ol oýOccApog r; tlrrr:. tv [vide supra] ýp16 NABCDFGKLPT 056 
0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) oculus dicere cdfg vgm": 0T Hier Sedul 
b) EtTrEtv o oýOaApo; 2138 
, 1) dicere oculus b vg Amst Arnst(A) 
(87) a) EtTrEtv MABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) r; tTrr; v ýp16 
(8 8) a) CXW 11 Ta; k, V ýp46 NABCDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 56 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) EXw Kai TraAtv 0151 
(89) a) UVWV ýp46 NAB CD FGKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 
876915 1739 
b) TlVwv 1241s 
77 von Soden cites 915 as reading ou 8uvaTat 8E. 
78 
von Soden does not citeT here. 
79 von Soden cites K (his J) as reading oýOaApoq; cited here from NTaP. 
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(L35) TTI XElpt 
manui bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
manu vg: U* W 
manibus vg: Z* Aug 
(L36) XpEtav aou ouiK EXw 
opera tua non indigeo vg Amst 
opera tua non desidero ar Ambr 
operam tuam non desideramus Ambr 
opus te non habeo Aug 
necessitatem tui non habeo f 80 
necessitatem tuam vel [tuli non habeo g 
non est mihi necessaria bd Or Amst(A) 
(L37) XpEtav upwv ouK EXw 
non estis mihi necesarii f* vg Amst 
non est necessarium vos f" 
necessarium vos non habeo, g 
non desidero operam vestram bd Or Hier Cassiod 
non desidero, opera vestra Amst(A) 
opus vobis non habeo Aug 
non estis vg: P* 
12: 22 &XXa TroXX@o 
9. liaXXovTa' 
5oKoGvTa VEXIJ TOO crw'VaTOg 61(YOEVECFTEpa 6TrdcpXEtv 
avayKcf-ta LCYTI* 
(90) a) UTapXEtV $p46 NAB CDFGKLPY 0560142015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) Etat 12411 
(L38) aUa iToAAw 
sed multo dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
multo enim Iul 
sedb 
(L39) SOICOUVTa 
videntur bdfg vg Amst 
putantur Amst(A) 
80 necessitatem tui non habeo is written above XpEtav cou ouic EXw in the Greek 
column of F. 
81 necessarium vos is written above upwv vov EXW in the Greek column of F. 
lill 
(L40) avayKata 
necessaria sunt bdg vg"': H E)* S Or Arnst(A) Ambr Aug Iul Cassiod 
necessariora sunt f vg Amst 
0 IF 
%0 
12: 23 Kai a 8oKoOpEv aTIVOTEpa Elval TOU CYWVaTOg TOUTOIg TIPTIV TrEPICYCYOTEpav 
1TEPITtOE[IEV* Kai Ta &aXTIliova hpGv E6apjVoadvTjv TrEpICYCOTEpav 'EXEt- 
(9 1) a) Kai a q)" NABCDKLPT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
1) et quae bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) Kai oFG 
(92) a) Eivat ýp46 NABCKLT 056 0142 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241s 
1739 
1) esse Aug Cassiod Amst(A) 
b) r:. tvat liEAil DFG Dam 
1) esse membra cdg vg": CDK0ST Amst Ambr 
e) geAil Etvat 0150 33 Dam 
1) membra esse bf vg 
d) lac P 
(93) a) Tt[iTIv 1TEptacyo-rEpav ýP` XABCDFGKL NV 056 0142 0150 
01515 6 88 424 876 1241' 1739 
1) honorem abundatiorem bdfg vg Amst(A) 
b) 1TEPICYCFOTEpavTtpllv 547 915 920 
1) habundantiorum onorem Amst 
C) lac P 
(94) a) 1-rEptTiftliEv ýp46 NAB CDFGKLT 0560142 015001515 6 88 
424 876 1241' 1739 
b) -rtO, -VF-v 623 823 915 
C) lac P 
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(95) a) EUCYXqVOCYUVTIV TTEPICFCTOTEpav ýp4l, idll MA BCD FGKLT 056 
0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 
1) honestatem abundatiorem ar dg vg"': Z* Ambr 
b) imptooon-pav EuaXqtioauvtlv 206 2411739 1758 
1) abundatiorem honestatem bf vg 
2) maiorem honestatem Amst(A) 
C) TIPTIV TrEPICFCFOTEpav 33 1827 
d) TrEPICF(TOTEpaV Ttpqv 2 
1) habundatiorem honorem Amst 
e) lac P 
(96) a) EX£ , gp46 XABCDKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1241' 1739 
b) zXEtv FG 
c) lac P 
(L41) Ta aaxilliova tjgwv 
quae inhonesta sunt nostra f vg Amst 
quae inhonesta nostra Hier 
quae verecundiora nostra d vg": Z* Iul Amst(A) 
quae inhonesta vel turpia nostra sunt g 
vercundia nostra b 
12: 24 Ta 8E -6crX'pova hpCov o6 XpEtav 'EXEt. W' 6 GE6`q cruvacipace To' a6pa, TQ Ti 6CYTEP06VTI 7TEPICYCOTEpav 8ou; -ripilv, 
(97) a) 1111WV ýp46 NAB CD FGKLPT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 
876915 1739 
b) omit 1241s 
(9 8) a) ou XpEtav EXEt MABCKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
1) nullius egent bfg vg Amst 
2) nullo egent Iul 
3) non opus habent Aug 
4) non indigent Amst(A) 
b) OU XPEIaV EXEt TIVTI; DFG 177 syP 
1) nullius egent honorem d 
C) lac q)'6P 
llýp46: I Xqpova ilplwvEUaXTItIOCUVTJV [I TrEPIUCYOTEPOV EXEI TI(X 8E EUCYXTIPOI. 
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(99) a) o Or; oq ouvEic, -paaF-v NBCDFGKLT05601420150015156 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mcim' 
b) auv, -K, -paai: v o OEog A 
C) jaC (p46 p 
(100) a) To awpa X'A BCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 Mcioriý 
b) awtia M* 
C) lac ýp46 p 
(10 1) a) UCYTEPOUVTI lp 46 83 N2 DFGKLT 056 0142 01515 8188 104 181 
326 424* 876 915 917 1175 1505 739*vid 84 1834 1836 1875 1898 1912 
2495 syP Or Chr Thret 
1) ei cui deerat bf vg 
2) ei cui deest ar Sedul Arnst 
3) si cui deerat d 
4) cui deerat Arnst(A) 
b) UGTEPOUPEVW R-ABC0480150633382184244296301108 
1241' 1611 1739' Meletius'P'P' Dam 
C) lac P 
(102) a) TrEPICYCYOTEPaV 80Uq TtVTJV ýp46 RACDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 
01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 McionD'a' 
1) abundatiorum tribuendo honorem f vg Amst 
2) plus tribuendo honorem bd Arnst(A) 
3) plus tribuendo vel abundatiorum dando honorem g 
4) abundatiore dato honore lul 
5) maiorem honorem dans Aug 
6) abundatorium honorem tribuit Sedul 
b) 1TEPICYCYOTEpav 81SOUg TtjJ? JV 177 635 1610 Or 
C) TI 1TEPICYCFOTEpav Soug B 
d) lac P 
(L42) Ta 8E EuaxTIpova Tlpwv 
honesta autem nostra bfg vg 
honestiora autem nostra d 
quae autem honesta sunt nostra ar Amst Aug Sedul 
quae autem sunt honesta nostra Iul Amst(A) 
[h]onestatem nostram V97: L 
"ýp" reads: uan II POUVTt. 
84 
von Soden cites 1739, without noting a corrector or original hand, as reading 17 UCFTEPOUPEVW. Correction cited only in NA 
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(L43) -rtpqv 
honorem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
honorem + 12: 16 Sedul 
Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 10,36,238 
12: 25 "Iva py'l in crXtapa Ev Ty cywpaTt, W& To' a6T60 6Trip aXJXWV PEPI[LVCOCII Ta T1 
PEATI 
(103) a) cXtapa ýP` ABC D' K NV 0150 0201" 6 33 35 38 69 8188 181218 
226 256 263 326 424'429 436 440 794 915 917 999 1108 1175 1241' 
1319 1611 1739 1836 1837 1838 1845 1875 18911898 1912 2004 
212 7 FM38 2143 ýsyP sv, ' con Or Chr Thret 
1 sc[h]isma cf vg": ABCGH0KLMN0PTUVWZ 
Arnst 
2) scissura bd Aug Cassiod 
3) separatio Arnst Arnst(A) 
b) oXtopaTa M D* FGL 056 0142 01515 104 206 323 424* 429 460 
876 1908 2464 Bas Antioch Dam Theophylact 
1) scismata ar g vg7": F Sedul 
2) scissurae Aug 
C) lac P 
(104) a) To allTO ýp46 NABC Dc KLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) id ipsum bdf vg 
2) in id ipsum ar cg vg": H0W Amst 
3) ad ipsum vgm': S 
4) in id ipsum sint g 
b) Ta all Ta D* FG arm 
1) eadem ipsa Aug 
2) eadem Amst(A) 
C) omit Amst Sedul 
d) lac P 
1115 
(105) a) pEptpvwatv ýP` RABCKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) sollicita sint bdg vg Amst 
2) sollicita sunt ar f vg7": A* H 
3) pro se cogitent Amst(A) 
b) tiEptliva DFG. Theoi2hvlacrg 
C) liE: ptpvwcytv aEt 1827 81 
d) lac P 
(L44) Tj 
sit bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
sint ar g vg's: Z* 
essent Aug 
(L45) ulTEp ctXXTIXwv 
pro invicem bdfg vg Amst 
pro se invicem Iul 
invicem vg7': N Amst(A) 
12: 26 Kait EITE Tr6CTXEI Ev pEXo;, (yupTr(i(YXEt TrccvTa Ta VEM1, EITE 804gETat ýv 
liEXo;, auyXatpEt ITaVTa Ta VEAll. 
(106) a) Kat q)" NABCDFGKLT 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 
1739 
b) omit 056 0142 
C) lac P 
"Swanson cites 1827 as reading aEt IIEPtllvwatv; neither reading can be verified. 
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(107) a) Kai EvrE RACDKL 056 0142 0150 01515 6 33 8188 104 181326 
424 876 917 1175 124 V 1834 1836 18 75 1898 1912 arm svP M Bas 
Cyr Thret Dam Or Eus 86 
b) Kai EI Ti BFG IF 1175 173 9 1845 sy' arm 
1) et si quid bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
C) Kai ETt ; p46 
1) Kai TjTt 915 
d) Kai Et [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) et si Cyp Aug 
2) et sive Aug 
3) quia si Aug 
4) si enim Hil 
e) r:. t [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) si Cyp Aug 
f) lac P 
(108) a) EV pExog (1) 5p 
46 NBCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 124 1' 173 9 Or Eus 
1) unum membrum bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) membrum unum Cyp 
b) tlExoq A 
C) lac P 
(109) a) TraVTa Ta VEM1 (1) ýP` NABCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) iTaVTa gAij 12411 
C) lac P 
(I 10) a) EITE (2) ýp46 NAB CDF GKLT 0560142 015001515 6424 876 
915 1241' 
1) sive bdfg vg Aug Amst Amst(A) 
2) et si Cyp Aug 
3) ita cum Aug 
b) EtTE 8E 88 
C) Et Tt 1739 1845 
d) lac P 
"Origen and Eusebius both read subordinating conjunctions, though neither appears 
to be attempting a verbatim citation of the text. Most likely, similar readings in the Latin 
fathers, Et-r, - is understood. In any case, readings b) xat F-1 -rt and c) Kat ETt are not 
supported by Origen or Eusebius. 
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1) a) r; v V, -Xoq (2) N2 CDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01510285 56 33 81 
88 104 181326 424 876 915 1241' 917 1175 1834 1836 1875 1881 
1898 1912 sv Or Bas Chr Thret Dam ! -) unum membrum bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) membrum unum Cyp 
b) pexo; ýp46 M* AB 1611 1739 Thret 
C) lac P 
(112) a) cuyXatpEt ýp46 NAB CD FGKLT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 8o4aývrat 1311 
C) lac P 
(113) a) 'rraVTa Ta ImAil (2) MABCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) TraVTa VEATI ýp46 
C) lac P 
(L46) crupTraaXEt 
conpatiuntur bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
patiuntur vg": S 
conpatiantur d 
(L47) TraVTa (1) 
omnia bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
et omnia Hil 
etcetera Cyp Hil 
omit vg": B 
(L48) 80ýC4ETat 
gloriatur cf9 vg Aug 
gloriantur vg": F 
glorificatur ar b vgmsl: CT Amst Aug Pel Cassiod 
glorificetur d 
glorificat vg": E) 
laetatur Cyp Sedul 
inlustrantur Amst(A) 
(L49) TraVTa (2) 
omnia bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
cetera Cyp 
et cetera Cyp 
Eusebius, Demonstratio evangelica 1,6,15 
Origenes, De oratione 11,2; Selecta in Psalmos (fragmenta e catenis) MPG 12, 
p. 1293 
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12: 27 6VCtq 8E LaTE aCopa XPICTTOO, Kal VEM1 Lic pEpoug. 
(114) a) UVCtý ýp46 MABCDKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1739 
b) upa; FG 
C) Tlpr:. tg 1241' 
d) lac P 
(115) a) ECYTE awlia q)" NABCDKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241" 1739 Or Eus 
1) estis corpus bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) cywpa ECYTE FG 
1) corpus estis g Ambr 
C) lac P 
(116) a) EIK pEpoUq ýp46 NABC D'F GKL 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 124V 1739 1834 s =Or 
8' Eus Bas Chr Thret Dam 
I ex parte bg Or Hier Aug Amst(A) 
b) Ex pdouý D* T" sy' arm Eus Did Epiph Thret Severian 
1) de membro ft vg Amst Hil A ug 
2) ex membro d 
3) ex membris Ambr 
C) omit ar Hil Aug 
d) lac P 
(L50) 5E 
autem dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit bt Hil Or Cassiod 
Eusebius, Commentaria in Psalmos MPG 23, pp. 156,732; Demonstratio 
evangelica 10,1,21 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 10,35,229; Commentarium in 
evangelium Matthaei 14,17 
87 von Soden cites Origen as reading Eic JIEXouq; this reading could not be verified. 
88 von Soden does not cite T here. 
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12: 28 Kal O"Ug VEV %E'OETO 6 E)EO'; EV Tfi LIKKXTJ(Yta TrPCJTOV ? xTrOaTOAOU;, 8E6TEPOV 
TrPOý4TCI;, TPITOV Mao-KdAouq, 'E7TEITa 8uvdq Et;, El-ra XaplapaTa 'tCql(iTWV, Ti I 
(XVTIA4j1#t;, KUPEPV4CYEI;, YEVTI YAWCYCYCOV. TI 
(117) a) TPITOV ýP` MABC D'F GKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 Or" 
b) TPITOV 8E D* 
C) iKat TPITov 69 
d) lac P 
(118) a) EtTa KL 056 0142 6" 181424 876 917 1836 1875 1898 1912 Thret 
Theophylac Oecumenius 
1) exin ar c vg": A* C G* H () 0* P* S V* W Z' Cassiod 
2) e-xinc t 
3) exinde f vg": Aý BF G'K LMN O'Pc TU Ve Z* 
b) ElTEITa ýp46 MABCT 0150 01515 33 8188 104 206 296 326 441 
467 623 915 1175 1241' 1758 1739 1834 Bas Chr Cyr C yrJ 
1) deinde b Amst Amst(A) Aug 
C) omit DFGdg Hil Ambr 
d) lac P 
(119) a) XaptapaTa ýp46 NAB CDFGKLT 0560142 01505 6 88424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
1) gratias cf vg Hier Sedul 
2) donationes bd Aug 
3) donationes vel gratias g 
4) dona Hier 
5) donationum Amst(A) 
b) Xaptapa 0151 
1) gratiam Amst Arnbr 
C) lac P 
(120) a) yr ; VTI q)46 McA BCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
b) omit N* 
C) lac P 
"Tischendorf cites Origen as reading Kat 'TptTOV; this reading was not able to be 
verified. 
90 
von Soden cites 6 as reading ElTma. 
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(12 1) a) YAWCYaWV ýp46 MABCDFGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) linguarum bdfg vg 
b) yAwacywv -pjlEvaa yAwacav 547 1505 16112495 sy' arm 
1) linguarum interpretationes sermonum vg": Z* Amst Pel 
2) linguarum interpretationi Amst(A) 
C) omit Pel 
d) lac P 
(L5 1) icat oug pEv 
et quosdam quidem bfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
et quosdam d vg: P 
alios enim Hier 
(L52) 1TPWTOV 
primum bdfg vg Amst 
primo vg": CH0TU Ir Or Ambr Hier Aug Priscill Cassiod Amst(A) 
omit Ir 
(L53) 8EUTEPOV 
secundo bf vg Amst Amst(A) 
secundum dg 




doctores f vg Amst 
magistros bd Amst(A) Hil Priscill 
magistros vel doctores g 
(L55) tapaTwv 
curationum f vg Amst 
sanitatum bdg Amst(A) Hier Aug 
(L56) avTtATjV#tq 
opilulationes f vg Amst 
adiutora bd Amst(A) Aug 
opilulationes vel adiutora g 
auxiliorumpotestates Hil 
protectiones ve: U 
gubernaciones v9ml: P 
omit vg7: L* 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthlos (in catenis) 48 
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12: 29 [In' llaVTE; &lTOCYTOXOI; Vl*l Tr(XVTE; 1TPOýýTat; Pý 7T6vTE; 8t8acyKctXOt; Ph 
TraVTE; Suvapa;; 
(L57) ITC1VTEq (3) 
omnes bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit g 
(L58) 8t8aaKaXot 
magistri bdg Hier Amst(A) 
pastores Ambr 
doctores f vg Amst 
12: 30 pf"I iTaVTEq Xapt-apaTa 'EXouatv lcqiaTwv; [1h lT6tVTE; yAw'acratq XctXoOcyt; ph 
7TdVTE; 81EP[ITIVEUOUal; 
(122) a) CXOUCy, V $p46 NAB CDFGKLT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 1836 
C) lac P 
(L59) JITI lTaVTEq (1) 
numquid bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
num Amst" 
(L60) XaptopaTa 
gratiam cf vg Amst 
gratias vg": 0S 
gratiarum vg7': B* 
dona Aug 




curationum f vg Amst 
sanitatum bd Arnst(A) Hier Aug 
sanitatum vel curationum g 
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12: 31 ZTjAOGTE 8E T& XaptopaTa T& IKPEtTTOva- iKalt 'ETt i(aO' 6iTEppoAhv 650"v 6[Ctv 
8Et, Kvupt. 
(123) a) 411XOUTE 5C ýp46 NAB CD F GKLT 0560142 01515 6 88424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) aemulamini autem bdfg vg 
b) ýTJAOUTE 0150 
1) aemulamini vg: P Amst Hier Spe 
C) lac P 
(124) a) Ta Xap t apaTa ýp46 NAB CDKLT 0560142 015001515 6 88424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) XaptapaTa FG 920 
1) charismata ct vg Arnst 
2) xarismata f 
3) dona bdg vg7': F* H Gc Or Arnst(A) Spe Hier 
4) donativa Tert 
C) lac P 
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(125) a) Ta icpEmova KLT 056 0142 015188 181424* 876 915 1836 1875 
1898 1912 rpI2 ann Or Chr Severian Thret Dam Phot Theophylact 
b) Ta i(pEtcrcrova D Fc G 917 919 920 13112004 [TuT cites 547 mss. 
for the reading Ta IKPEITTOva / Ta IKPEICKTOVCý'] 
C) TO 1KPEITTOV 1751 
d) icpEtcraova F* 393 1874 1880 2104 [The only 5 mss. cited by TuT 
with this readingý'] 
1) meliora ar cbdgt vg7": BCFH EY KL N'O STVWZ Or 
Hier Amst Amst(A) Ambr Spe Pel Sedul 
e) Ta puýova ýp46 MABC 0150 5333 6169 81 104 25694 263326365 
424'441459 467" 621623 630 1175 96 1241' 13199' 1573 1739 1834 
183 7 18811942 1959 2110 2127 98 2200 1846 aeth Eus 
TheodoreMopsuestia Thret Cyr Dam [TuT cites ony 34 mss. with this 
reading] 
1) maiora f vg7": AG G* MPU Or Hier 
f) pctýova 699 [The only ms. cited by TuT with this reading] 
g) lac P 
(126) a) xat ETt MABC Dc FGKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1739 
1) et adhuc f vg Amst Amst(A) Spe 
b) i(at El TI ýp46 D* 
C) ETt F G... syP 
1) adhuc bdg vg7': N Amsff' 
d) lac P 
"TuT does not distinguish between the readings Ta KPEITTova and Ta xpEtcraova. 
"TuT does not distinguish between the readings KPEITTOva and KpEtacyova. 
93 von Soden cites 5 (his 8453) as reading Ta icpEtacova. 
94 von Soden cites 256 (his p3 as reading Ta KpEtacova; cited here from TuT. 
95 von Soden cites 467 (his I' as reading -ra icpEtacTova; cited here from TuT. 
96 von Soden cites 1175 (his H74 ) as reading Ta xpEtacova; cited here from TuT. 
97 von Soden cites 1319 (his ja3 "") as reading -ra KpEtaaova; cited here from TuT. 
9'Tischendorf also cites his lost ms. 10 as sharing this reading. 
"Both von Soden and Tischendorf cite 6 as reading -ra pEtýova. 
... F reads -t-rEt; G reads ET, -t. 
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(127) a) o5ov uptv 5i: tKvupt q3" MABCDKLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1739 
1) viam vobis demonstro bdf vg Amst(A) 
2) vobis viam demonstro vg"': LP Spe Amst 
3) vobis viam demonstrabo ar vg": CFT 
b) o8ov ilgiv SEtKvulit 1241' 
C) o8ov SEtKvupt uptv FG 
1) viam demonstrabo vobis g 
d) 8EtKvu[it 2 323 
e) SEtKvuw uptv 33 
f) lac P 
(L62) icaO u7T, -ppoXqv 
excellentiorum fg vg Amst(A) 
maiorum bd Spe 
supereminentiorem Aug 
supereminentem Aug 
magis excellentiorum Amst 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 267; De laudibus 
sancti Pauli apostoli (homiliae 1-7) 3,10; In Matthaeum (homiliae 1-90) MPG 
5 8, p. 48 1; In epistulam ad Hebraeos (homiliae 1-34) MPG 63 (bis). 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 24,157 
Speculum 7 
Orthographical Variation: 
12: 2 TITE / ME 1241' 
12: 4 8tatpEarug / 8taipwig 88 
allTO /aUTw 88 
12: 13 EtTE (1) OtTE 1241' 
EtTE (2) TITE 1241s 
12: 15 ou / ouK F 
12: 22 TroAAY / TroXXwv G* 
12: 23 aTiVOTEpa / aTtVWTEpa L 0151876 (also editions of the TR) 
12: 24 aAA FGKT 056 0142 0285"d / ctXXa MABCDL 0150 0151 
12: 26 cupTraaXr; t B' KLT 056 0142 0150 01511 auvTraaXr; t ýp46 MA B* CDFG 
auyXatp, -t KLT 056 0142 0150 01510285 / ouvXatpr; t ýp46 MA B* CDFG 
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Chapter 13 
Lacks chapter: lp It ýpM ýp6l ýpN H 1048 075 088 01210185 0199 02010222 0270 
0278 0285 0289 r 
Consistently cited: gp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 424c 
876 915 124P 1739 
bdfg vg Cyp Lcf (no citations) Amst Arnst(A) 
The following manuscripts are extant only for portions of the text, with lacunae for individual 
readings noted therein: 
C: 13: 1-8 
P: 13: 5-13 
049: 13: 8-13 
0243: 13: 4-13 
13: 1 'EA'N TC('Ig yAw'cyaatg TW-V &VOPW'TrWV ACCACO iKa't -rw-v ayyEXwv, &yaTrTIv 
v EXw, yiyova Xc(AK6g hXCjv 4 ic6ppccXov &AaAgov. TI 
a) avOpwrrwv ... ayyEXwv 5p` NABCDFGKLT 048 056 0142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1739 EphrCik Cyr GrNy Ath Bas Ps-Mac 
b) ayyEXwv ... (xvOpwTrwv 1241' 
(2) a) exw ýp46 MABDFGK LT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1739 Ephr Gk Cyr GrNy Ath Bas Ps-Mac 
b) EXwv 1241' 
C) lac C 
(3) a) yEyova ... 
ayaTrTIv 8e pTl EXw (v. 2) 
jp46 RABCDFGKLT 
048 Ephr Gk GrNy Ps-Mac 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1241' 1739 
b) omit M* [vide infra] 
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(4) a) yEyova ýp4'A BC DK LT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 124 V 173 9 Or Cyr Chr Bas Ephr Gk GrNy Ps-Mac 
b) yr; yova Tj [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) factus sum velut f* vg 
2) factus sum vel vg: A* 
3) factus sum sicut vg7': S 
4) factus sum quasi Hier 
5) factus sum tamquam Aug 
C) r; v Eipt D* 
d) r; v r:, tpt Tj FG 
1) unum sum velut F' g Arnst 
2) unum sum aut b 
3) in unum sum ut d 
4) unum sum ut Spe Amst(A) Or"' 
e) omit [vide supra] N* 
(5) a) KuppaAov ýP` ABCDFGK LT 048 056 0142 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 124P 1739 Ephr Gk Cyr GrNy Ps-Mac 
b) KuppaAa 0150 
C) iKuppa; kog 144 
d) omit [vide supra] M* 
aAaX4OV q)46 vid 2 (6) a) BCFGK LT 048 056 0142 56 88 424 876 915 
1241' 1739 Ephr" Cyr GrNyPs-Mac 
1) Alc SYP sy'txt 
b) ctXaX4wv AD 015133 642 144 
C) ccAXa X4wv ! 0150 
d) aUa A4ov! sy"91,1ell 
e) omit M* [vide supra] 
(L63) Eav 
si bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
et vg": S* 
si omnium vg7': Z* 
(L64) xat 
et bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
aut Spe 
'unum is written above Ev in the Greek column of F. 
C reads: ]ýov-. 
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(L65) 8E 
autem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit vg: F* 
(L66) Xc(AKog 
aes fg vg 
aeramentum ar bd vg7s: LP Amst Arnst(A) Spe Hier Aug Pel 
Augustinus, Enarrationes in Psalmos 54,19; 87.1; De trinitate 15,18 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 2,391 
Ephraem Syrus, Institutio ad monachos 320; Sermones paraenetici ad monachos 
Aegypti 26; 46; 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De instituto Christiano 8,1 
Pseudo-Macarius, Epistula magna 249-250 ; Sennones 43,1,4 
Rufinus, Origenis in Exodum 13,2 
Speculum 7 
13: 2 Kait Lav IE'. XW ITPOýIjTEI'Cr, /, Kal E18CO Ta pucn4pia 7T6vTa Kalt TacyavThv 
yvCocytv, Kait iacv 'Exw Traaav -rhv iTtcyTiv WCYTE OPTJ VEOtCYTdVEIV, cryd1TTIV 8E ph 
v EXW, Ou8EV Eillit. 
(7) a) icat -av (1) BDFGLT 056 0142 0150 01515 6 8188 181326 424 
876 915 917 1175 1834 1836 1875 1912 Bas Ephr" Chr GrNy Ps- 
Mac 
b) )cav ; p46 AC 33 104 255 330 1241' 1319 1739 Bas Cyr 
C) iKat av K 048 
d) omit R* [vide supra] 
(8) a) CXW (1) 5p46 ABCDFGKLT 048 056 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 1739 EphrGk Meth Cyr GrNy Bas Did Ps-Mac 
1) habeam bdg Amst Amst(A) 
2) habuero f vg 
b) -Xov 0142 
C) -Xwv 1241' 












r ; 18W ; p46 BC D' K LT 048 056 0142 01516 8188 181326 424 876 
915 1241' 917 1175 1739 1836 1875 Ephr Ik Cyr GrNy Bas Ps-Mac 
1) noverim dfg vg Arnst Spe 
2) sciam Aug 
3) novero Arnst(A) 
t8w A D* 0150 5 33 104 234 330 378 623 665 13111912 1908* 
Ephr Gk Bas Dam 
ouSa [sic = ot8a] FG 
omit [vide supra] N* 
Ta [IUCFT11pia 1-raVTa ; p46 ABCDKLT 056 0142 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 Ephr Gk Cyr Bas Did Ps-Mac 
1) mysteria omnia bdfg vg Amst(A) 
-rapUCYTIlpia aTraVTa 0150 
TaPUCYT? JptaTa lTaVTa FG 
TaPUCFT)Jpt a Ephr 
Gk GrNy 
TraVTaTa pucyTTIpta 048 
1) omnia mysteria Amst 
omit [vide supra] M* 
a) TTIV YVWatV 9346 NAB CDF GKLT 0480560142 015001515 6 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Ephr" Cyr GrNy Bas Ps-Mac 
b) yvwatv 1611 
C) omit [vide supra] X* 
(12) a) l(at Eav EXw (2) CDFGKLT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 8188 
181326 424 876 915 917 1175 1834 1836 1875 1912 Ephr" Meth 7yr GrNy Ath Ps-Maý-C-h; --- 
1) et si habeam ar bdg vgm": BFKM0PS Z* Zeno Amst Hier 
2) et si habuero Or Cyp Ambr Aug 
b) Kat Eav Meth 
C) Kav EXw ýp46 AB 33 104 296 623* 1241s 1319 1739 Cl Or Cyr Bas 
Ps-Mac 
d) Kai -Xw 467 Bas 
1) et habuero f vg 
e) Kai 1908 Bas 
1) et Amst(A) 
lac N* 
(13) a) WCFTE OPTJ 9346 NAB CD F GKLT 048 0560142 015001515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 Ephr" Cyr GrNy Ath Bas Ps-Mac 
b) opil 69 
C) omit [vide supra] 1W 
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(14) a) PEOtCYTavEtv ACK LT 0150 01516 88 181424 876 915 917 1834 
1836 1875 18811912 Or Bas EphrGk Chr' GrNy Ath Thret Dam Oec 
b) [IEOtCYT(xvat ; p46 N'B DFG 048 056 0142 5 33 ýL2 69 81 104 326 327 
328 336 429 441467 623 1175 1241' 1739 Cl Cyr Theophylact 
C) PEOICYTav Meth Bas Ephr Gk Ps-Mac 
d) omit [vide supra] R* 
a) ouSEv D* FG K* 69 241326 642 876 1319 Cl Meth Bas Chr Cyr 
Thret Ath Ps-Mac 
b) OUOEVI ýp16 MABC D'Ký LT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 33 8188 
104 181424 915 917 1175 1241' 1739 1834 1836 1875 1912 Cl Meth 
EphrGk GrNy Bas Macarius Dam 
C) omit [vide supra] M* 
(16) a) apt ýP` MBCDFGK LT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 Ephr Gk GrNy Bas Chr 
1) sum bdfg vg Cyp Arnst(A) 
b) w#Aoupat A Did Pseudo-Macarius' 
1) mihiprodest ar Arnst Arnbr Hier 
C) Omitapt ... w#; Aoupat (v. 3) 1241' 
(L67) £Xw (3) 
habeam ar bdg vgT": K0SV Z' Spe Cyp Zeno Amst Amst(A) Ambr Hier 
habuero f vg 
Augustinus, Enarrationes in Psalmos MPG 54,19; 87.1; De trinitate 15,18 
Basilius Caesariensis, Epistulae 204,1 
Cyprianus, De ecclesiae catholicae unitate 14,343; Ad Quirinum 3,3 
Didymus, Commentarii in Ecclesiasten 176 11.16-21 
Ephraem Syrus, Institutio ad monachos 320; Sermones paraenetici ad monachos 
Aegypti 26; 46; 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De instituto Christiano 8,1 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios (homiliae 1-44) (MPG 61, p. 269 
Pseudo-Macarius, Epistula magna 249-250; Sermones 43,1 
Methodius, Symposium 9,4,249 
'Chrysostom readsPE01CFTavEtv, but in his citation it is dependant on the finite verb 
SUvwpat rather than the conjunction WCYTE. 
'The ouSEig / ouOEtg interchange is discussed by Phrynichus in Ecloga 153: 0606; 
8t& TOO 0, El xall Xpucrtmro; iKall ot &Vý' a6T6V OUt'TW XEYOUCYtV, OU" SE &TrOTPETrOU 
XEyEtv- ot y&p &pXdtot St& TOO 8 XEyouatv o68et;. 
'Pseudo-Macarius'Epistula magna (249-250) transposes the last words of 12: 2 and 
12: 3; in contrast, A only replaces the last words of 12: 2 with those of 12: 3. 
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0%9% 13: 3 iKa*t iav ýWpl'(YW lTaVTa Ta 6lTaPXOVTa pou, Kai Eav TrapaU) To' c6pa pou tva 
KauOAcwpat, kaTtTlv 8i ph 'EXw, o68iv 6ýdoopat. 
(17) a) icat Eav (1) RDFGK LT 048 056 0142 01515 6 8188 181326 424 
876 915 1175 1836 1875 1912 GrNy Chr EphrGk Bas Thret 
b) icav ýP` ABC 0150 33 104 256 467 623 917 919 1319 1739 2127 Cl 
Bas Cyr' Chr Or Dam 
C) omit [vide supra] 124 P 
(18) a) -rraVTa Ta u-rrapXOVTa pou ýp46 NABCDFGKLT 048 056 0142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 1739 Ephr" GrNy Bas Vyr Chr Bas 
b) TraVTa [IOU Ta uTrapXOVTa 1518 
C) TraVTa Ta uTrapXOVTa pot 319 915 
d) lTaVTa Ta uTrapXOVTa 255 
e) TraaaV TTJV uTrap4tv 1875 
0 omit [vide supra] 124 1' 
(19) a) Kai Eav (2) MDFGKLT 048 056 0142 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
BaS7 GrNy Thret Meth Bas Chr EphfG' Cyr 
1) et si fg vg Cyp Amst Arnst(A) 
b) Kai av B 
C) xav AC 0150 1739 Or Cyr' Bas Ath Chr 
d) Kai ýP` Cyr Chr Bas 
1) et bd Hier Aug Sedul 
e) omit [vide supra] 124 V 
(20) a) TrapaSw ýp46 MABCDKLT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1739 EphrCjk GrNy Ath Bas Did Chr 
b) Trapa8waw FG 
C) omit [vide supra] 124 P 
(2 1) a) TO awpa pou ýp16 MABCDFGK LT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876' 915 173 9 Ephr" Cyr GrNy Ath Bas Ps-Mac 
b) TO awlia 876* 
C) omit [vide supra] 124 11 
6 von Soden also cites Clement of Alexandria and Origen as reading icav; however no 
clear examples could be found, apart from the lemma of catena manuscripts, not Origews 
comments. 
'As per the citations given here, in four places Basil reads xat Eav and once icav. von 
Soden cites Basil as reading iKat, but no such citation could be found. 
See note 6. 
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(22) a) icauOijawpat C()'KT 01515 5110 691188 326 12 424 876 1739c 1881c 
Or Ath Bas Chr Cyr EphrGk GrNy Severus" Thret Dam [TuT cites 274 
rnss. for this reading] 
1) ut ardeam bdg vg Cyp Or"f Spe Zeno Arnst Arnst(A) Hier 
Aug 
2) ita ut ardeam f vg-: KLVW Z' Cyp Ps-Cyp Sedul 
b) icauOTIcoliat C(? )14 DFGL 056 0142 6 81 104 630 915 945 1175"" 
1834 1881 * Chr Ps-Mac Cyr B as Ephr Gk MssH"' Maximus Confesso 
[TuT cites 300 rnss. for this reading] 
1) KauOTlaapat 18 [the only rns. cited by TuT for this reading] 
2) Trupt iTapaSwcw Meth 
3) exurar igni Ps-Cyp 
4) exurendum Tert 
. Xn, 
& Syh mgI 6 5) 4. 
C) KauOIJCYETat 4416211874 1877 2138 2492 Cl [ the only 6 rnss. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
d) iKauOTI 16116111943 2127 syh 't syP Bas Chr [the only 5 rnss. cited by 
TuT for this reading"] 
'C as cited by Tischendorf and TuT; von Soden, Lyon and NA" cite C as reading 
icauOtlaoliat. 
lovon Soden cites 51 (his Kc 
8364) 
as reading iKauOqaoVat; cited here from TuT. 
"von Soden cites 69 (his 10 8"') as reading iKauOqaopat; cited here from TuT. 
12 von Soden cites 326 (here with the siglum H-c 103ff) as reading KauOqaopat; cited 
here from TuT. 
13 Severus, Homiliae 87; this could be translated either KauOTIcyopat or iKauOgawpat; 
cited from NTSU. 
"C as cited by von Soden, Lyon and NA27 ; Tischendorf and TuT cite C as reading 
Kauffilawliat. 
15Von Soden and NA" both cite 1175 as reading imuffilaoVat without noting that this 
is a correction. 
"The marginal note in HI could be translated either icauOTlaoliat or i(auOTIawpat; 
cited from Das neue Testament in Syrischer Uberlieferung, Band 11: Die Paulinischen Briefe, 
Teil 1: Rdmer- und 1. Korintherbrief. 
17 von Soden also cites 9191 (his PI 113 ) as reading Kau0q; TuT does not note a 
corrector in this ms., and the reading could not be verified. 
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1) K#0918 1505 2495 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
2) ut ardeat vg": A G* P Z* Hier Aug Cassiod 
3) novd-i sy" syl Aphraat 
e) Kauplawpat q)46 NAB 0150 33 29619 425* 1739* co Did 
MSSHier 
[these are the 9 mss. cited by TuT for this reading] 
1) glorier Hier 
f) KauplaoVat048 20 1175* 1985* [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
g) OTIcopat 1101 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
h) glorietur Hier 
i) omit [vide supra] 1241' 
(23) a) ou8r; v BCDFGK L048 056 0142 0150 01516 81424 876 1175 
1739 
, 
1834 GrNy Ath Bas Chr GrNy Thret Cyr Ephr Gk Dam 
b) OUOFV ýp16 NAT5 33 88 104 296 326 436 441467 623 915 1912 
C) omit [vide supra] 124 1' 
(L68) Eav ýwptaw naVTa Ta uTrapXOVTa Vou 
si distribuero in cibospauperum omnesfacultates meas f* vg 
si distribuero omnesfacultates meas in cibos pauperum ar ve': S Pel 
si distribuero omnes substantias meas in cibos pauperuM fc2l 
si distribuero omnesfacultates vel substantias meas in cibos pauperum g 
si erogavero omnem substantiam meam pauperibus Spe 
si in cibos divisero omnem substantiam meam d Pacian 
si in cibos distribuero omnia mea Cyp 
si erogavero omnem substantiam meam Amst 
si distribuero omnem substantiam meam Amst(A) 
(L69) ayaTrqv 8E VTI EXw 
caritatem autem non habuero f vg 
caritatem autem non habeam ar bdg Spec Amst(A) 
agapem autem non habeam Cyp 
omit Amst 
"This form is the aorist indicative passive of xaTrTW; however, it is most likely a 
corruption of iK#OTI (as per NA"). 
19 
von Soden cites 296 (his IN 
8600) 
as reading icauOqaoVat; cited here from TuT. 
" NA" cites 048 as reading KauXT1(ywliat 
21 
substantias is written aboveUITC(PXOVTa in the Greek column of F. 
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(L70) ou8Ev wýdoupat 
nihil mihiprodest bf gvg Amst Amst(A) 
nihilprodest mihi d 
nihilproficio Cyp 
Aphraat, Demonstrationes 1/8 1,10 
Augustinus, De trinitate 15.18 Epistulae 173,5; Enarrationes in Psalmos 43,2 1; 
47,13; 54,19; 59,9; 71,3; 87,1; 118,21; 118,30; 121,10; 141,7; 146,10; In 
16hannis epistulam ad Parthos tractatus 6,2020,8,204 1; In 16hannis 
euangelium tractatus 6,23; 
Augustinus, Enarrationes in Psalmos;; 
Basilius Caesariensis,, Regulusfusius tractatae (prooemium in asceticum magnum) 
(31.896) De baptismo (31.1568,1609); Regulae brevius tractatae (Asceticon 
magnum sive Quaestiones) (31.1280) Epistulae (204.1) 
Cassiodorus, Expositio psalmorum (118) 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 4,18,112,2 
Cyprianus, De ecclesiae catholicae unitate (14.343); Ad Quirinum 3,3 
Pseudo-Cyprianus, De rebaptismate 13 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De adoratione in spiritu et veritate MPG 68, p. 520; 
Commentarii in Joannem 2,3 9 1; Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales 
(epist. 1) (MPG 77, p. 541 
Didymus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Psalmos 35-39 281 
Ephraern Syrus, Institutio ad monachos 320; Sermones paraenetici ad monachos 
Aegypti 26; 46 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De instituto Christiano 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in epistulam ad Galatas 3,452; 3,453; Commentarii in 
Isaiam 16,58 
Joannes Chrysostomus, Eclogae i-xiviii ex diversis homiliis MPG 63, p. 568; In 
epistulam i ad Corinthios (homiliae 1-44) MPG 61, p. 269; In Matthaeum 
(homiliae 1-90) MPG 58, p. 709 
Pseudo-Macarius, Epistula magna 249-250 
Methodius, Symposium 9,4,249 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) (50) 
Rufinus, Origenis in Leuiticum homiliae 9,9 
Speculum 31 
Tertullianus, Adversus Praxean 1,4,20 
Theodoretus, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 82, p. 333 
Zeno, Tractatus 1,36 
1134 
13: 4 'H ayaTril pmpoOupd, XPTJ(YTEUETat- h &ydTril o6 ýqAdtl- h a"yaTrq o6 
Tr, -PTrEPEUETat, o6 OUCYtOCJTat, 
(24) a) XpilcrTEuETat ýp46 NAB CD F GKLT 048 0560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Ephr" 
1) benigna est dfg vg Amst(A) 
2) et benigna est b 
3) et benigna PetiAug 
4) benefica est Tert 
5) iucunda est Amst 
b) 11 ayalTq XPIICYTEUcTat Cyr 
1) caritas benigna est Opt Hier Aug 
2) agape benigna est Cyp 
(25) a) il ayaTrq ou ýqXot ýp46 N AB CDFG KLT 048 0560142 0150 
0151 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr EphrGk 
1) caritas non aemulatur bfg vg 
2) non aemulatur caritas d 
3) caritas non zelatur Opt 
4) agape non aemulatur Cyp 





1) non aemulatur Tert Or Ambr 
22 von Soden also cites here Origen; however the citation is from catena material and 
not Origen's comments. 
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(26) a) 71 C[yaTrq OU 1TEPlTEPEUETat NCDFGKLT 048"d2' 0150 0151 
0243 81 181326 378 24424 876 917' 1241' 1739 1836 1875 1881 
1912 21 sy got Or [TuT cites 495 mss. for this reading] 
1) caritas non perperat vel non perperam agit g 
2) caritas non est perpera d Spe 
3) caritas perperam non agit b 
4) agape non agitperperam Cyp 
b) il ayarrq ou 1TEpTropEur;. Tat A6 
26 16 10 [TuT cites II mss. for this 
reading] 
C) Tj C1YaTrTj OU UTrEpTrEPEUETat 1857 1935 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT 
for this reading] 
d) q ayaTriq OU TrPMTEýEUETat 917'9 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
e) OU 1TEP7TEPEuETat Tj ayaTrTl ; p46 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
f) ou impmpwuat B 056 0142 5 33 88 104 206 256 296 330 429 436 
441467 623 629 915 27 117528 1319 1827 2004 2127 2464 sa b" arm 
CI Or Ephr" Bas Chr Cyr Ambst [TuT cites 77 mss. for this reading] 
1) non agitperperam f vg 
2) non agitperpera vg7": N 0* 
3) necprotervum sapit Tert 
g) OU TrEpTrOPEUETat 17511985 2102* [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
h) OU UITEPTrEPEUF-Tat 2576 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
i) agape Ambr 
"NTaP cites as "048 vidto ; NA 
27 
and TuT as "048". 
24 
von Soden does not cite 378 (his P "') as having the reading il ayaTrTl ou 
1TEpiTopEuETat. 
25 
von Soden cites 1912 (hisF' a1066 ) as having the readingOU TrEplTEPEUETat; cited 
here from TuT. 
26 
von Soden cites 6 as reading il ayaTril OU TrEpTrEPEUETat; cited here from TuT. 
27 
von Soden does not cite 915 (his pl m382 ) as having the shorter reading ou 
TrEpTrEPEUETat. 
28 von Soden does not cite 1175 (his H a7') as having the shorter reading ou 
Tr, -pTr, -pEUETat; cited here from TuT. 
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(L71) gaxpoOupa 
patiens est dfg vg Amst(A) 
patiens b 
magnanima est Cyp Amst 
magnanimis est Opt 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Paedagogus 3,1,3,1 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinum 3,3,21 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, p. 541 
Ephraern Syrus, Sermones paraenetici ad monachos Aegypti 26; 46 
13: 5 06K 
** 
&aXTjVovCt, o6 ýij-rtll T& iaUTqq, o6 TrapO4UVETat, 06 MytýETat To 
KaKov, 
(27) a) aaXilpovEt MABCDFGKLT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) est ambitiosa f vg 
2) ambitiosa est bd Spe Arnst Or 
3) proteruit Te 
4) inflatur Arnst(A) 
b) CUCyxTjV0VCt gp46 
C) i(auXTjVovct Eph" 
d) omit Arnbr Opt 
e) lac P 
(28) a) OU ýIJTEI Ta EaUTllg ýP"* RABCDFGKLT 048 056 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 ChrCl Or EphrGk Bas Cyr 
1) non quaerit quae sua sunt bdf vg Arnst Arnst(A) 
2) non quaerit sua velpropria g 
3) nec sua requirit Tert 
b) OU ý11TEI Ta allTT]g 0142 
C) OU ýIJTU TO P11 EaUT11; ; p46' B Cl 
d) Ta EaUTTlq OU ýIJTEI Cl 
e) omit Cyp 
f) lac P 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Paedagogus 3,1,3,2; Quis dives salvetur 38,1 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinum 3,3,21 
"Both NA" and Swanson cite 124 P as reading aucrXTIpovE t. It is doubtful that the 
manuscript should be cited this way, for in the same column of the manuscript both 
TrauCFOVTat (13: 8) and yAwcyaatq have the at connected but the cr written separately, 
whereas at acyXTIpovEt, the aa are connected in a single stroke. Given that aucyXllpovr; t and 
atcyXTIpovEt (another possibility) are nonsense forms, it seems reasonable to conclude that 




Cyril Alexandrinus, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, p. 541 
Ephraem Syrus, Sermones paraenetici ad monachos Aegypti 26; 46 
20J. ou XatpEt hl Tfi aStKtgo c; uyXatpEt 8E rfi &AnOEiq- 
(29) a) -lTt Tri a5t)cta ýP` MABCDKLPT 048 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr 
1) super iniquitatem bd vg 
2) super iniquitate ar g vg": 0W Zc 
3) in iniquitate Amst 
4) super iniustitiam Cyp 
b) -ril a8lKta 056 0142 
1) iniquitate f Spe Amst(A) 
C) Ent aStKta FG 
(3 0) a) cruyXatpEt 8, - ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 048 0560142 0150 0151 
56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 Cyr 
1) congaudet autem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) gaudet autem Spe 
3) conlaetatur autem Cyp 
b) auyXatpEt 1836 
(3 1) a) Til aXilOEta ; p46 NAB CDF GKLPT 0480560142 015001515 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr 
1) veritati bdfg vg 
2) veritate Spe 
b) EITI TTI ciATIOEta 1518 1836 
1) in veritate Cyp 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinum 3,3 
Cyril, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77,541 
Ephraem Syrus, Sermones paraenetici ad monachos Aegypti 26; 46 
00000t jo 1T0IVTa GTEYEI, lTCCVTa TrIGTEUEt, ITOIVTa TraVTa UTrOgF-V, -t. 
(32) a) Travra aTEyEt TravTa Trtanm ýP` NABCDFGKLPT 048 056 
0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr Ephr Ik 
b) omit 1836 
LEEDS UNIVERS17Y i IBRARY 
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(3 3) a) TraVTa anyet ýp46 NA B'C DF G30 KLPT 048 056 0142 0150 
01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr Ephr" 
1) omnia suffert bdfg vg Spe 
2) omnia tolerat Amst Pet"'g 
b) Trawra aTEyEt Travra aTF-yEt B* 
c) TravTa GTEEPYEI 
1) omnia diligit aeth Cyp Zeno 
(34) a) r; AlnýEt TraVTa UTtOlIEVEI ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 0480560142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cyr EphrGk 
b) unogva TraVTa EA17týra a 
(L72) navra CFTEYEI Tr(xvTa manuu [videsupra) 
omnia credit omnia sperat dfg vg Cyp Amst Arnst(A) 
omnia sperat omnia credit Spe Sedul 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinum 3,3 
Cyril, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, p. 541 
Ephraem Syrus, Sermones paraenetici ad monachos Aegypti 26; 46 
13: 8 *H &YdlTIj 068ETrOTE EKTriTrTEI. EITE SE TrPOýTjTdat, KaTapyilOACFOVTat- EIITE 
yACocyaat, TrauCFOVTat- EITE yvCocFtg, iKaTapyi104CFETat. 
(35) a) 11 Cryaml 
q)46 RACDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cl Or Cyr EphrGk 
b) aya7Til B 
C) lac 049 
(36) a) EKlTllTTEI M2 C3 DFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 56 88 424* 876 915 
1834 1881 Cl Or EphrGk Macarius Bas Chr Cyr Thret Dam Photius 
1) excidit cm vg ve": CFL S* TW Z* Cyp Arnst 
2) excedit ar vg": ABKMN 0* V Z' 
3) excidet bdf Tert Cyp Sedul 
b) 1T11TTEI ýp46 M*ABC*0480151024333424'4361241' 17391908 
GrNy Maximus Confesso 
1) scidit vg: P 
2) cadit Or Arnst(A) Ambr Aug 
3) cadet Or 
4) excidit vel cadit g 
C) Eichtmt 181 
d) lac 049 
"F G reads TraVTa acyTayt (sic). 
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(3 7) a) EITE 8E 1TPOýTJTEIC411 [vide infra] NAB C2 D' LT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 6 88 424 876 1241' 1739 sy' syl got Chr Thret Dam 
Did 
1) sive autem prophetiae Aug Amst 
2) sive ergo prophetiae Amst(A) 
b) EITE 1TPOýIJTEt at 5p46 C* D 
*31 FGKP5 38 623 1610 bo con arm Did 
Cl 
7) sive prophetiae bdfg vg 
C) EITE 8E 1TPOýTJTEtav 915 
(38) a) TTPOýTJTEtat KaTapyTIOTJCYOVTat [vide supra] 5p" NCDKLP NV 048 
049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) prophetiae evacuabuntur f vg Amst 
2) abolebuntur bd Amst(A) 
3) abolebuntur vel evacuabuntur g 
b) TrpoýTIT[Elta KaTapyTIOTICFOVTat A 32 
C) TrpOýTJTEta iKaTapyilOTIaETat B 
(3 9) a) EITE yAwacrat ýP4'MAB CDF GKLPT 048049 0560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) EITE ft yAwaaat 1875 
(40) a) iTauCYOVTat ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048049 0560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) iTauOTlaov-rat 1875 
C) lac C 
(4 1) a) yvwatq iKaTapyqOljCYr; Tat ýP` B D* KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 8188 104 326 424 876 915 917 1175 1241' 1739 1836 
1912 s cop ann ýU--. got 
Or Did Chr Thret 
1) scientia destruetur bdf vg A yg 
2) scientia distruetur Amst(A) 
3) scientia destruatur vg": P* T 
4) scientia evacuabitur Amst Aug 
b) yvwcrtq iicaTapynOTICTOVTat M6 33 1908 
C) yvwcyEtq xaTapyTJOTICYOVTat A D' FG 0150 181255 330 365 1875 
sa' bo'? GrNy 
1) scientiae destruenter ar g vg"': L 
d) yvwcriq TrauCFETat P 
e) lac C 
31 von Soden does not note that this reading of D is by the original hand only. 
"A is cited correctly by Tischendorf and von Soden; both NTaP and NA" fail to note 
this reading. 
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Clemens Alexandrinus, Qui dives salvetur 38,2 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinum 3,3 
Ephraern Syrus, Sermones paraenetici ad monachos Aegypti 46 
13: 9 iK IIEPOUg Y&P YIVW'GKOllr:. V IKCýl LK PEPOUg TrPOýTjTEUOVEV- 
(42) a) yap ýp46 MABCDFGPT 048 0150 0243 56 33 69 81104 256 263 
296 326 330 424-" 436 467 623 876 1108 1175 12713171611 1ý739 
182 7 183 7 212 7 sy Lo W arm aeth Or Meth Eus Did Ath Thret Dam 
1) enim dfg vg Ir Hil Ambst 
2) quidem Tert 
b) 8E KL 049 056 0142 015188 181424* 915 917 1836 1875 1912 
Phothis Oecumenius 
C) omit got aeth Or Hier Aug Meletius Eus E piph Chr 
(L73) ytvwaKwpEv 
cognoscimus f vg Amst 
scimus bd Ir Or Arnst(A) Hil Ambr Hier Aug Cassiod 
scimus vel cognoscimus g 
(L74) icat 
et bdf gvg Amst Amst(A) 
omit vg": S 
Methodius, Symposium 9,1,241 
13: 10 OT(XV 5E Win TO TEAEIOV, T6TE TO' EK [IEPOUg KaTapyTIOTICYETat. 
(43) a) TEXEIOV TOTE D' KL 049 056 0142 01515 88 181424* 876 915,917 
1836 1875 1912 sv Or Meletius Chr Thret 
b) 77EAEt77$ r p34 T35 'MAýD*FG 048 0150 0243 6 33 81 104 256 
263 326 365 429 424c 436 441467 623 920 1175 1241' 1319 1739 
1827 1834 18811908 2127 co arm aeth got Ir Or Eus Ath Epiph Cyr 
Maximus Confesso Dam 
1) quodperfectum est bdf vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) perfectum g 
C) TEXEIOV i(at Or 
33Tischendorf cites 424c as omitting yap. 
34 
von Soden cites P as reading TEAEIOV TOTE (against Tischendorf, NTaP, and NA 27). 
35 
von Soden cites T as reading TEXEIOV TOTE (against NTaP and NA27). 
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(44) a) To Eic gpouq KaTapyTIOTI(YETat ýp46 NAB D'KLPT 048049 056 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 Or Eus Ath Did Cr 
.y 1) quod ex parte sunt destruetur Ambr Hier Aug 
2) quod ex parte suntfuerat destruetur Hier 
3) ea sunt exparte destruentur Hier 
4) quod exparte sunt auferetur Aug 
b) Ta Eic pEpou; icaTapyilOTICYETat Ir 
quae sunt e-xparte destruentur Ir 
C) iKaTapyTIO11CFETat TO EK pEpouq D*-2 syP got 
1) evacuabitur quod ex parte est vg 
d) KaTapyTIOTICYETat Ta Eic tapoug FG 
1) destruetur quae exparte sunt bd 
2) evacuabuntur quae exparte sunt Amst 
3) destruetur ea quae exparte sunt Or Hier 
4) destruentur vel evacuabuntur ea quae axparte sunt g 
5) destruentur illa quae exparte sunt Arnst(A) 
e) EK pEpoug iKaTapyTIOTI(YETat 0142 38 
Didymus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Psalmos 29-34 fol. 226; In Genesim fol. 163 
Epiphanius, Panarion 73,32,4 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 2,28,3; 4,9,2 
Methodius, Symposium 9,1,241 
Origenes, Commentarii in Joannem 20,304,36 Contra Celsum 6,20; 9 
13: 11 oTE T'Ipilv vTllTtog, 6; vTllTto; LXdXouv, 6; v4mo; LýpOvouv, (;; v4lTtoq 
UOYIýOPTJV' O'TE yEyova &v4p, xaTilpylli(a Ta TOO VTIlTtOU. 
(45) a) OTE (1) 9)46 XAB D' FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) cum bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) OTE 8, - D* 
1) cum autem vg7': F 
1142 
(46) a) wq vql7toq EXaXouv wq vilmog -ýpovouv wq vqTrtoq doytýopqv 
lp 46 vid DFG 36 KLPT 049 056 0142 01516 81181326 424 876 915 
917 1175 1834 1836 1875 1912 U arm got Ot Bas Epiph Chr Thret Te-r t 
I utparvulus loquebar utparvulus sapiebam utparvulus 
cogitabam ar bdg vg"': FLN Hier 
2) sicut parvulus loquebar sicut parvulus sapiebam sicut parvulus 
cogitabam Or 
3) quasi parvulus loquebar sicut parvulus sapiebam sicut 
parvulus cogitabam Arnst(A) 
b) wq vilmog -Xa; kouv Eýpovouv w; vTllTtog EXoytýopjv wq vtllTtoq 
1241' 
C) -XaXouv wq vTlTrtog Eýpovouv wq vTlTrtog zXoytýopqv wq vTlTriog 
NAB 048 0150 0243 5 33 69 88 104 436 623 1739 1845 co aeth Cl 
Or Did Bas GrNy Thret 
1) loquebar ut parvulus sapiebam ut parvulus cogitabam ut 
parvulus cf vg A yg Hier 
2) quasi parvulus loquebar quasi parvulus sapiebam quasi 
parvulus cogitabam Amst Aug 
d) EXa; kouv wq vilmog wq vilmog -ýpovouv wq vTjTrtoq EXoytýopqv 
1836 
1) loquebar utparvulus utparvulus sapiebam utparvulus 
cogitabam Hier 
2) loquebar sicut parvulus sicut parvulus sapiebam sicut parvulus 
cogitabam Or 
e) loquebar utparvulus cogitabam utparvulus sapiebam utparvulus Hier 
f) quasi parvulus sapiebam quasi parvulus loquebar quasi parvulus 
cogitabam Aug 
g) EXc(Xouv wq vr1mog Eýpovouv wq vTlTrtog Or 37 
h) tamquam parvulus loquebar, tamquam parvulus sapiebam Tert" 
3'TuT incorrectly cites FG as reading Aahty in place of -XctXouy. 
"Tischendorf also cites Origen as reading -Xc(Xouv wq vqntog Eýpovouv w; 
viliTtog r; Aoyiýopqv wg vilTrtog; this, however, is from the text portion of a catenae ms. and 
not Origen's own comments. 
3'Tischendorf also cites Tertullian as reading a text that would support the TR 
reading; however the wording as given here is the only citation of this text by Tertullian 
which I was able to locate. 
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(47) a) OTE 8E R2 D2FGKLPT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 33 8188 104 
181326 424* 876 915 917 1175 1241' 1834 1836 1875 18811912 sy 
pi-ph Chr T co ann aeth Cl Or Meth Bas E hret Dam 
1) quando autem cf vg7": LPW Z' Hier 
2) quando vero Hier 
3) cum autem bg vg": F Or Aug Sedul 
4) at ubi Tert Amst 
b) OTE N* AB D* 048 0243 6 39 424' 1739 1926 got Or Did Hit 
1) quando ar d vg Hier Pel 
2) cum Arnst Amst(A) 
C) lac ýp4l 
(48) a) yEyova NADFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 124 1' 1739 CI. Or Did Bas 
-Ej2iph b) EyEvo[Lilv B Or 
C) lac ýp16 
(49) a) icaTrlpyTIKa Ta TOU VTjlTtOU q)" MABKLP 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 CI OrDidBas 
1) KanIpplaa Ta TOU w1mou Macari! Ls E 
2) evacuavi quae erantparvuli f vg Hier Aug Felix 
b) -ra T ou vTlTrtou icaT1jpyTjKa DFGT 823 999 1108 1611 syh arm g-ot ........... Epip h Bas Or Hil 
1) ea quaeparvulifuerant evacuavi Tert 
2) ea quaeparvulifuerant destruxi Amst 
3) quaeparvuli erant deposui bdg vg7": FN Or Hier Faustus 
4) quiaparvuli erant deposui Amst(A)* 
5) qui etparvuli erant deposui Amst(A)' 
(L75) illiTIv 
essem f vg Amst Amst(A) 
eram bd vg: S 
eram vel essem g 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Paedagogus 1,6,33,3; 1,6,34,2 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam adEphesios (in catenis) 17 
Tertullianus, De pudicitia 1,12 
39 von Soden does not cite 6 as opposing the text he prints (OTC SE), implying that 6 
reads on. 
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13: 12 PAE17opEv yap apTI 81' iCY017TPOU Ev a'tvtypaTt, TOTE 8E iTpoawiTov Trp6q 
TrpOcywTrov- apTI YtVWCYKW LK [LEPOUg, TOTE R LTrtyvwcrogat l(a0W '; Kalt 
LTTEYVW"Cyoqv. 
(5 0) a) PAEl-roliEv yap ýp46 MAB D' KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5688 424 876 915 173 9 co sý' Cl Or Eus Did Cyr 
I) videmus enim Aug Arnst(A) 
2) videmus autem Zeno Hier Or Arnbr 
b) PhnojiEv 5E 1241' Dam Or 
C) PAETropF-v D* FG syPgot ann Cl Or 
1) pAErrWVEV p40 1907 
2) PAETrotpEv 69 
3) videmus bdfg vg Tert Cyp Arnst 
(5 1) a) apTI (1) NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) nunc bdf vg Cyp 
2) modo Zeno 
3) nunc vel modo g 
b) OMit ýp46 
(52) a) 81 CCY01TTPOU ýpO RABFGK xp4l 048 049 056 0142 01516 424 876 
1241' 
1) per speculum bdfg vg Cyp Ambr Aug 
2) in speculo Hier 
b) 81 ECFOITTPOU Wq 0150 5 33 42 
C) Wq 81 ECYOTrTpou D 0243 8188 436 441630 915 1175 1739 1881 syP 
sy'c arm -aeth 
Cl Meth Bas Thret 
1) tamquam per speculum Tert 
2) velut per speculum Or 
d) St EaolT-rpou Kat LP 177 337 460 483 Or Hil 
1) per speculum et ar Or Hier Ir 
"Tischendorf cites P as reading PAETrwliEv ycxp; von Soden, NTaP, and Tischendorf s 
transcription of P in the Monumenta sacra inedita series cite P as printed here. 
41 
von Soden cites T as reading 8t E(7017TPOU iKat; cited here from NTaP. 
42 von Soden cites 33 (his 848) as reading Ev EcoTrTpw. 
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(53) a) TpoCyWTOV Tpo; TpoCywTOV qp46 XABDFGKLPT 048 049 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) jaciem adjaciem dg vg": G* H* 0 Z* Ir Cyp Ambr 
2) facie adjaciem bf vg Arnst Arnst(A) 
3) jacies adjaciem erit Zeno 
b) TrpoawTrov Trpo; 056 0142 
(54) a) y, VWCyKW ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048049 0560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) cognosco f vg Ambr 
2) scio bdg Cyp Amst Aug Ambr 
b) ytvwcncolicv 256337Eus 
a) -ro-rE 8E (2) ýp46 R'A BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) tunc autem bdf vg Cyp Amst Arnst(A) 
b) -ro 5E N* 
C) -ro-r, - 8E cic V, -pouq G* 
1) tunc autem exparte g 
d) -ro-r, - 81205 1243* 
1) tunc ar Hier Aug 
(56) a) ElTtyvwaoliat q)46 NABDFGLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124V 1739 
b) yvwao[iat K 81 
(57) a) icat ýP` NAB D'K LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) et f vg Cyp inss Amst Amst(A) 
b) Kat Eyw FG 
C) Kayw D* vid43 
1) et ego bg vg's: CT Cyp"s 
d) ego d Cypms 
e) omit ar 
(L76) SE (1) 
autem bdfg vg Cyp Amst(A) 
vero Amst 
"Tischendorf cites D* here as Kat w. 
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(L77) ap-ri (2) 
nunc bdfg vg Cyp Amst(A) 
modo Amst 
Basilius, Defide MPG 3 1, p. 681 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromateis 1,19,94,2; 5,1,7,5; 5,11,74,1; Excerpta Theodoti 
1,15,2 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinium 3,53 
Didymus, Commentarii in Ecclesiasten fol. 17 1; Commentarii in Zacchariam 1,196 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 4,9,2 
Methodius, Symposium (9.2.241): 
Origenes, Commentarii in Joannem 1,16,93; 2,3 7,229; 10,43,3 06; 13,10,5 8; Contra 
Celsum 7,38; 7,50; Exhortatio ad matryrium 7; De oratione 11,2 
Tertullianus, Adversus Praxean 14,8 
13: 13 vuv't R pevEt iTicrTtq Unt; &yaiTTI, T& TplaTaGTa- VEIýWV 8E TOUTWV 
aiTT1. ay, 
(5 8) a) VUVI 8E VEVE, q)41 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) nunc autem manet f vg 
2) nunc autem manent vg"': G' H2 KO'TVWZc 
3) manent autem nunc Arnst 
4) nunc autem manent Arnst(A) 
5) nunc manent autem Spe 
6) nunc permanent autem Tert 
b) Vrwa 8r:. FG Cl Hil 
1) manet autem bdg Arnbr 
2) manent autem Aug Cassiod 
C) IIEVE: t [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) manet ar 
(59) a) Tri(YTI; EXTrt; ayaml Ta Tpta TaUTa MABDFGKLPT 048 049 
056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124V 1739 sy' 
1) ji'des spes caritas tria haec bdfg vg 
2) spesfides caritas tria haec ar vgm": G Z* Ambr Amst 
b) Ta Tpta TaUTa TrtCFTlq r; XTri; ayaTrTl ýp46 Cl 
1) V&CLQCI AX&CI v&usbcn M& kA rave racm SY p 
Aphraat' 
2) tria haecfides spes caritas Aug 
"The Peshitta and Aphraat (Dern 1/33,4) place the verb after the adjectival 
phrase (Idh ; Lb. \ rave Aos); the Greek equivalent would be vuvi 
8E TaTPtaTaUTaVEvEI 
TrtcyTig EXiTig ayaiTTI. 
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(60) a) puýwv 8r; ýP` NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) pnýwv 6 
(6 1) a) rOUTWV ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
5 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) his f vg 
2) horum bd Spe vg: W Cassiod 
3) his vel horum g 
b) lTaVTWv 6 255 2298 
C) omit 048 
(62) a) rl ayalTil q)46 NAB DF GKLPT 048049 0560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241r' 1739 
b) ayaiTTI 319 635 1832 
Basilius, Defide MPG 3 1, p. 688 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Quis dives salvetur 38,2; Stromateis 4,7,54,1 
Didymus, Fragmenta in Job 306 
Joannes Chrysostomus, Contra Anomoeos 1; Homiliae in Acta, 4postolorum MPG 60, 
p. 285 
Rufinus, Origenis in librum Numeri 14, 
Tertullianus, Depatientia 12 
Theodoretus, Commentarius in Danielem MPG 8 1, p. 1313 
Orthographical Variation: 
13: 1 XctAKoq / Xa; ktKog FG 
13: 2 TrpoýTjmav / TrpoýijTtav N' D* L 048 
13: 6 cruyXatpet / cruvXatpEt ýp46 BD*FG 
13: 12 ytvwaKw / ytyvwaxw D 
13: 12 ETrEyvwcrOTIv / ETrtyvwcrOqv FG/ ETrEyvwOqv 5 
13: 13 pnýwv / tiuýov L Or / gtýw D* 
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Chapter 14 
Lacks chapter: ýP" q)34 q)ll ýp68 CH 048 075 088 01210185 0199 0222 0270 0278 r 
Consistently cited: ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 056 0142 015001515 6 88424424' 
876 915 1241" 1739 
bdfg vg Cyp Lcf (no citations) Arnst Arnst(A) 
The following manuscripts are extant only for the following portions of the text, with lacunae 
for individual readings noted therein: 
D: 14: 1-12,22-40' 
1: 14: 12-13,22,32-33 
P: 14: 1-23,39-40 
0201: 14: 20-29 
0285: 14: 26-33 
0289: 14: 1,3-19 
d: 14: 1-9,18-40 
14: 1 AIO'KETE TT'jv &yalTTlv, ýTJAOGTE SE' T& lTvEuVaTtKa, VaXXov U tva 
TrPOýqTEWJTE. 
a) ýqAOUTE 8E ýp4l XABDFGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 915 1241' 1739 
1) aemulamini autem bdfg 
b) ýTJXOUTE [TCJ 8E 048 
C) ýTJAOUT, - 876 
1) aemulamini ar vg Amst Amst(A) 
(2) a) lTvEuVaTil(a q)46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 049 0560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) TrPOýTjTllca 436 
C) XaptapaTa 2004 
(L78) lictXXov 8E 
magis autem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
sedmagis Sedul 
magis vg: S 
'The manuscript was damaged for this section. The original leaves were recovered 
(now Paris Gr. 107b), but cited by NTaP as "Ds". This practice is continued here. 
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14: 2 6 y&p AaMov yAW'aaq o6K &vOpWTrotq AaAd, Wa -rQj OEQ5- o68Elq yap &Koun, 
TrvEUVaTt 8E AaACI PUCFTTIpta- 
(3) a) yAwcycrq q)" MABKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
33 8188 104 181326424 876 915 917 1175 1241' 1739 1836 1875 
197FChr ýThrýet 
1) lingua bdf g* vg Amst(A) 
b) yAwcycyat; 2 DFG 216 440 467 ann Cyr 
1) linguis g'vgM': L Amst Ambr 
C) Ev yAwcFcrTl Ps-Macarius 
(4) a) Aaht (1) ip" NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) pa; kXov 0142 
(5) a) TW OeW M2 A D' KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 33 8188 104 
181326 424 876 915 917 1175 124 V 1836 1875 18811912 Chr Cyr 
Thret Dam 
b) OeW jp46 R* B D* FGP6 424' 630 1739 
C) lac 048 
(6) a) OUSCI; ýp46 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OUO[Elt; M 
(7) a) yap (2) ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 1241' 1739 
b) omit 915 
(8) a) 1-rvEuVaTt ýp46 RABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Chr Cyr Thret 
1) spiritu c* ef vg": A* BCD G'K MN0PSUVZ Amst 
Arnbr Sedul. 
b) 17vr:. upa FG 
1) spiritus b cd g vg"': Ac FH0LTW Arnst(A) Aug Vigil Pel 
(L79) o yap 
qui enim bdfg vg 
nam qui Amst Amst(A) 
(L80) ou8, -tg yap aKouEt 
nemo enim audit bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
nemo autem edit vg7": CT 
quia nemo intellegit vg's': F* N 
'Tischendorf also cites here his lost ms. 10. 
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(L81) PUCYTqpta 
mysteria bdfg vg Amst 
mysterium Amst(A) 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali trinitate MPG 75,572 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 295 
Pseudo-Macarius, Homiliae spirituales 50,36,7-15 
Theodoretus, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 82, p. 337 
14: 3 1) R' TFPOýTjTEU'WV &VOPW'TrOt; Ac(Xd otico8opAv icall TrapaKXqatv ical 
iTapapuOtccv. 
(9) a) o 8E 9)" RABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) qui autem Amst(A) 
b) Et yap o FG 
1) si enim qui g 
2) qui enim Amst 
3) nam qui bcdf vg 
(10) a) TrapapuOtav ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 1241' 1739 
1) consolationem bdf Amst Amst(A) 
2) consolationes vg 
3) exortationem g 
b) paicpopuOtav 915 
(L82) oiKo8opllv 
aedificationem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
ad aedificationem vg7": CDH Oc K Nc Oc CTUVW Zc 
ad aedificandum vgm': B 
et vg": S* 
(L83) iKat (1) 
et bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit v9": K7 0* Z* Sedul 
(L84) TrapaicAqatv 
exhortationem bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
exhortationem vel consolationem g* 
consolationem e 
(L85) xat (2) 
et bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit Sedul 
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Pseudo-Macarius, Homiliae spirituales 50,36,7-15 
14: 4 6 AaMov yAw'crcria EaUTOV O'IK080VCI' 6U TrPOýIjTEUWV LKKXTJCFtCEV O'IKOSO[lt-t. 
a) 0 XaXWV ; p46 MABD G' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) o AaAEt F 
1) qui loquitur bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
C) o AaAEt vel; ka; kwv G' 
(12) a) yAWGGj, q)46 NABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) yAwcraatq D 181 arm Ps-Macarius 
a) 0 8E 1TPOýTjTEUWV EKKATIcTtav owokgt ýP` MABDFGKLP NV 
048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit [vide infra] ! L2 jj9 Ll 44 If 489 618 124 V vg7": 0* T* 
(14) a) Ex)cXqcytav jp46 XABDKLPT 048 049 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1739 Or Mac 
1) ecclesiam df vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) EmcAqataq 056 0142 
C) va(Ailcytav OEou FG 
1) ecclesiam dej g Vgmss: SV pel 
d) omit [vide supra] 12- 69 81 441c 489 618 1241s 
(L86) o XaXwv 
qui loquitur bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
et qui loquitur vg7s: S 
(L87) EaUTOV 
se ipsum bdfg Amst Amst(A) Ambr 
semet ipsum vg 
(L88) o 8, - TrpoýTjnuwv 
qui autem profetat bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
qui vero profetat g Amst 
Pseudo-Macarius, Homiliae spirituales 50,6,69 
'In G, AcAEt occurs at the end of a line; written immediately following is "vel ActXwv". 
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14: 5 GEAw R TrC[VTa; 6pa; AaAdv yAw'crcyat;, tiaAXov 8E' ltvalTPOýTJTE69TV PUýWV 
yap 6 TrPOýTJTEUWV 
A6 AcMov yX(Scyaat;, kl(To; Elt Ph 8tEPPTIVEU tva TI Ti ti, 
bodilata o'tl(o8opT'lv Adpin. 
(15) a) TraVTa; upa; AaAEtv yAwcrcraig RBDFGKLPT 048 049 056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 915 1241" 1739 Thret 
1) omnes vos loqui linguis dfg vg Amst(A) 
2) ldij= "ýJM SýM 
3) ldiSa ýan& ýLý. t Syp5 
b) Tr(XVTa upaq AaAEtv yAwcraatq ; p46 
C) TraVTaq upaq AF-yEtv yAwcycratq 876 
d) TraVTC(; U[LC(g ACIAUV YAWCYCFIJ 1845 Thret 
e) iTavTag upaq yAwacratq Aahtv 441c Chr Thj2hy 
1) omnes vos linguis loqui vg"': AL 
f) 1T(xv-rag upaq yAwcrcyatq 489* 
g) TravTaq AaAEtv yAwcyaatq 321 
1) omnes loqui linguis vg7: Z* Cassiod 
h) ullaq Travraq yAwcuaig ActAEtv A 547 
1) vos omnes linguis loqui c ve": BK0PVW Zc Amst 
upctq TraVTaq Xc(Ar:, tv y; kwcrcratq 
1) vos omnes loqui linguis b 
j) upaq yAwcraatq AaAEtv TraVTaq 
1) vos linguis loqui omnes ar 
k) upaq AciAEtv yAwcycyatq 
1) vos linguis loqui vg7: S Pel 
(16) a) tva 1TP0ý11TEMITE ; p46 NAB D'F GKLPT 048 049 0560142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) utprophetetis bdg vrs: L Z* Amst Amst(A) 
b) 17POýIJTEUEtv D* 
1) prophetare f vg Hier Pel 
'Tischendorf and von Soden cite the Syriac as supporting the reading upaq TravTag 
AcAEtv YAwcYaai;. However the word order of the sy', which includes a pronoun as well as 
the pronominal suffix, precludes this. The fact that the personal suffix is attached to Aa in the 
syP is read most simply as translating TraVTa; upN. 
'One Peshitta ms. (P2) reads the equivalent of upag Acar:. tv yAwcaq by using 
different vowel markings: vd=iz 
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(17) a) paýwv ýP' MABDFGKPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 124 V 1739 
1) paýov L 
b) icpEtacrwv 255 256 4411319 1912 2127 zmý Mý - 3ý=== ý- -- I icpctaaw 69' 
(18) a) ItiEtýw0icpacrawv] (videsupra) yap RDKLT05601420150 
015133 88 104 181424 876 915 917 1836 1875 1912 sy ann aeth Chr 
77iret Dam Hier 
b) pnýwv yap EaTtv FG 
1) nam maior est f vg 
2) maior est enim ar bd vg": Z* Amst Amst(A) Sedul 
3) maior enim est g 
C) pctýwv 8E (PI N* ABP 048 049 0243 0289" 56 81326 623 1175 
124 V 1739 1834 Cpp 
(19) a) ci pq 8tcpiitlvcuil 5p"6NABD 2KP 048 049 0150 0151 0289v£n 5 
33 69 8188 104 177 181203 221241326 365 424 506 547 623 629 
635 639 876 915 917 919 920 1175 12411 1522 1827 1845 1875 1912 
Thret Dam Oec - 
1) nisiforte si ut interpretetur vg 
2) nisiforte rit interpretetur ar vg: ACH00PST U* Z 
3) nisi siforte zit interpretetur vg: F G* 
4) nisiforte interpretetzir f vgmu: BKLN U'V W 
5) nisi si zit interpretetur bd 
6) nisi interpretetzir 
b) et pq Öteppilveutt L 056 0142. Icc81 1836 Chr Thphv 
1) nisi itzterpretetzir Amst Sedul 
c) Et Pil 8tEppt1vEuctv T 
d) Et pq 8tcppilvtuwv D* 
e) Et pil -rtg 8itplit1vEuil 0243 16111505 1739 1881 lý 
0 
Et gg Tt tppllvtuil 6 
g) Ei gg o 8ttppqvcuwv FG 
1) nisi qui interpretetzir g 
2) nisi aliquis interpretetzir Amst(A) 
h) et ötrpiiylvtuil 1241' 
i) nisiforte qui interpretetzir vg7: M 
(20) a) il EkxXqata qp` NABDFGKLPT 048 049 05ff 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) EKKATIata 056* 0142 
6 von Soden cites 69 as reading xpetcaw; cited here from Tischendorf. 
'NTaP does not cite 0289 as videtur, cited here from NA". 
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(L89) SE 
autem fg vg Amst Amst(A) 
enim d 
omit b 
(L90) yAwcyaatq (2) 
linguis dfg vg 
lingua b vr: B Amst Amst(A) Sedul 
(L9 1) Xapil 
accipiat bdfg! vg Amst Amst(A) 
habeal g* 
joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 2627,297 
Pseudo-Macarius, Sennones 43,1,6 
Theodoretus, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 82, p. 340 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulant i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 297 
14: 6 Nuvl Se, &SEAýol, I&v EXOw Tp6g u0a `04 yAwcycyatg ACIACOV, TI Ug&; 
i&v Vý 6[rtv XaXTlcyw fi tv &noxcLju#,, Aw 
8t6aXfi; 
EV YV 'aEt, fi iV TTPOýIjTE'C( EV 
(2 1) a) vuvt SE a6dýot D' KL 049 056 0142 01510243 6 88 104 326 424 
876 915 11751 1739 
b) vuv 6E aftAýot MAB D* FGPT 0150 0289 5 429 623 1108 1611 
7hret 
C) abdýot vuvt 8E 206 
d) a6dýot vuvt [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) nuncfratres Amst 
e) a5dýot 1241' 
0 lac (P46 9 
(22) a) upa; RABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 124 P 1739 
b) uptv P 
C) omit ar 
d) lac lp 4610 
8von Soden cites 1175 twice here, once with the sigla H"' and once with HIM. 
lq)": vu[v Sc aSEA]Jýot. 
"pl: Jýot cav d0w iTpc)g op[ 
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(23) a) yAwcroat; XABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 124 V 1739 
b) yAwaail 1448 
C) lac Cp' 
(24) a) Tj Ev ano)caAuýEt ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
5 88 104 181326 424* 876 915 917 1175 1836 1875 1896 1912 sif Cl 
Chr - 
1) aut in revelatione fg vg Amst 
b) EV CMOICCIXUýEt N 0243 6 33 38 81218 241330 424- 547 1099 1241s 
1739" 1827 bo sy' 77ij2hi, 
1) in revelatione ar d Aug Amst(A) 
2) ad apertionem b 
C) q anoicaXuýEt 1831 
d) lac ýP46 
(25) a) yvwciEt NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 




(26) a) Ev MR9 WAB D' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 33 
8188 104 I-RI 326 424 876 915 917 1175 1241" 1836 1875 1912 Cl 
Fhr 7fiMet Dam sm-com NýMmm 
I) in doctrina dfg vg Amst Aug Sedul AMST(A) 
b) 6t8aXq cp" M* D* FG 0243 216 630 1739 1881 
1) doctrina c vg"": L Pel 
2) doctrinam b 
(L92) w#ATjcFW 
prodero fg vg Amst Amst(A) 
prode ero bd 
prodero e Cass 
(L93) uIltv AaXilaw 
vobis loquar bdf9 vg Amst(A) 
loquar vobis Amst 
(L94) Eav PTI 
nisi si f V9 
nisi ar bdg vg: F E)* KL N" 0* P* STVWZ Amst(A) Aug Pel Sedul 
si non Amst 
l1von Soden cites 1739 as reading q EV CaTOKCIAU#l. 
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(L95) il CV'yVWCY£t 11 EV TrpOetlT£tCt 
auf in scientia auf in prophetia g Amst(A) 
auf in scientia auf prophetia f vg: CW Zc 
auf in notitia auf in prophetia Amst 
auf scientia auf prophelia ar d vg (vg': ABK V) 
auf scientiam auf propheliam b 
auf scientia auf in prophelia vg: M* SU 
auf scientia auf prophelia vg 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromateis 7,10,59,3 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 297 
14: 7 O'Opw; T& 4uXa ýwv4v 8t66v-ra, EITE a6X6; EITE ict0apa, i&v 8tauToAýv 
Td't; ý06yyot; Vý SQP, TFG; YVWG04CIETat To' a6AoupEvov A T6 KtOctptýojlEvov; 
(27) a) Eav StaaToXqv -roig 00yyol; PTI ýP"MAUKLPT 048049056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241f, 1739 s)ý 
b) ECIV PTI StaCrTOATIV TOI; ýOoyyot; D* 
C) Eav pq btaaToXTI ýOoyyot; FG 
1) nisi disclinctionem sonituitin cf vg 
2) nisi disclinctionein ex phthongis g 
d) Eav StaaToAqv 00oyyou pq B 12 
1) nisi distinctionem soni d arm 
2) si non distionctionem Per sonos Amst(A)cl3 
3) nisi distinctionem sonitus ar b vgnlss: CDFNT Cassiodorus 
Pel 
4) si distinctionem sonus non Amst 
e) pq 
StaaToXTJV TOtg XOYOtg 177 
(28) a) Sw MAB D' FG 0243 56 38 518188 104 218 226- 242 256 263 ýý ý 3-2 2 96 326 33 7 424" 436 467 483 623 876 ýl Fý711'224=1' 13111319 1610 T7-3 183418371912200421272ec 
1) dederint fg vg A77st Amst(A) 
b) StSw q)46 D2LPT 049 056 0142 0150 0289 33 181424* 917 1175 
1836 1875 77iret Dam Thj2hi, 
1) dent bd 
C) 6wTE K 0151 
12TuT citcs B as rcading cav pq StaaToAq ýOoyyou. 
13 The original hand of Amst(A) reads sono, which is corrected to sonos. 
"Von Sodcn incorrectly cites 915 as reading StSw. 
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(29) a) ywcOrlmat ; P'6MABDKLPT048049056014201500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) scietur dfg vg'5 
2) cognoscelur Amst Amst(A) 
b) yvwcrOq D" FG 
(3 0) a) To cniAoullEvov 5p"NAB D FGKLPT 048049 0560142 0150 
01515 6 88 424 876 915 124 V 
1) quodcanitur df vg vg: AFGH G* KMNP TU V Z' 
2) id quod canitur ar v9M": BDISW Z* 
3) quodper libiam canitur ar d Amst Amst(A) 
4) quodper tibia canitur b 
5) quod tibia canitur vr: L 
6) tibicanitur ale vel quodper tibiam canitur g 
b) TO XaXOUPEVOV 0243 33 999 1739 
(3 1) a) To ict0apl4OVEVOV q346 MAB DF GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 56 424 876 1241" 1739 
1) quod citharkatur bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) quod citharizatur vel [citharizat]tim 9 
b) m0aptý%IEVOv 88 323 915 1505 2495 
1) citharkatur vg: FNS 
(L96) Ta aýuXa 
quac sine anima stint bf vg Amst 
quae sine anima g 
qui sine anime stint d 
qui animam non habent Amst(A)"I'l 
(L97) Tj 
aut bfg vg Amst 
vel d Amst(A) 
Ps-Cassiodorus - Commentaria in epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 541,4 
joannes Chrysostomus, In epistularn i ad Corinthios MPG 6 1, p. 297-98 
Theodoretus, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 82, p. 340 
15von Soden cites the Latin witnesses as supporting the reading yvwcYOTI; however 
scietur also translates yvwaffilaE-rat at 14: 9. 
"The original hand of Amst(A) rcads quia, which is corrected to qui. 
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14: 8 ical ya" p Hiv a'SqXov ýwvhv o6krty4 865. ), T(q lTapaOXEu aaF- Tat Eitg ITOXEVOV; 
(32) a) iKat yap Eav 9)46H ABDFGKPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241s 1739 
b) elenim si f vg Amst 
C) nam et si b 
d) nam si d Amst(A) 
e) etenim vel nam si g 
f) icat yap ct 385 
g) icat yap L 
(33) a) ýwvqv cakrty4 Sw B D2 FGKT 049 056 0142 0150 01516 17 88 
181326 424 876 915 1175 1836 1875 1912 Chr Thret Dam 
I vocem sapLx vJI-tuba dMeMtg' 
2) vocem tuba dederit b Amst 
b) ýwvqv caXntyk 8wTI D' 
C) ýWVTJV EV aaXnty4 Sw L 
d) ýwvqv iq cakityk Sw 255 
e) aaAnty4 ýwvqv Sw CP46 RAP 048 0243 0289 5 33 38 81 104 337 623 
630 642 917 1241'1505 16111739 1827188119262464 Or 
1) vocem tuba del P" 
0 vocem dederit tuba vg: KL Z' Arnst(A) 
g) vocem del tuba vg 
h) lac d 
17 von Soden cites 6 as reading cyctAutyý ýwvtjv 8w. 
"Tischendorf notes that Wettstein cites here the reading ýwviqv cyakity4 818w, 
witnessed by 76 327 2815; he explains, however, that this reading should have been cited by 
Wettstein in 14: 7, not 14: 8. 
"in Greek F, tuba is written over uctAnty4 and det over 8w. 
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(34) a) Tiq napaOXEuacrcTat MBDFGKLP 048 049 056 0142 0150 0243 
56 104 181424 876 917 1175 1241' 1739 1836 1875 1912 
1) quis parabil se g vg 
2) quis paravit se b 
3) quis praeparabit sear vg': H 20 
4) quis praeperavit se vg: S Z* 
5) qui speravit se vg: F* 
6) qui sperabil se vg: H* 
7) quis se praeparabit Amst 
8) quis separabil Amst(A) 
b) Tlq TrapaGXEU4ETat ýP46 AT 015133 8188 326 3 78 915 20 2004 Or 
1) quis paratur f"' 
C) lac d 
(L98) Etq noXEpov 
ad bellum bfg vg Amst(A) 
adproclium Amst 
lac d 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 6,20,109 
14: 9 05TW xal 6PCtg St& *rý; YXOCY(7TI; HEV Pý E6CFTIPOV A6yov8CJTE, TrCOq 
yVWCOqaETat T6 XaXOOPEVOV; EaECIOE Y&P Etg Upa AC(XOCJVTEg. 
(35) a) upct; J)" MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) ilpEt; 12416 
(3 6) a) 8ta Tqg yAwcrail; ýP46MAB D FG KLPT 048 0490560142 0150 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) omit 0151 
2OVon Sodcn incorrectly cites 915 as reading Tig Trap aCrKEuacTETat. 
" In Greek F, paratur is %%Tittcn above uctpaamacrmt. 
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(37) a) Eav Pll tuGn90v AOyov 8w-r£ ýP46btABD 2 FGKPT 048049056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) nisi manifestum sermonem dederitis vg 
2) nisi significantem sermonem dederitis b Amst Amst(A) 
3) nisi significantem vel significatum sermonem dederitis g 
b) Eav pli Eucuillov AO'yov 8w L 
C) £CrV Pil EUCrX11110V AOYOV 8WU D* 93 436 190ff 
d) taV Pil 8tEP; IVEUOITE KTg2' 
e) WV 1111 8t£PPVCU£tT£ 0151'"g 
(3 8) a) Aa; kOUVEVOV ýP461 NAB DFGKLP 0480490560142 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241s 1739 
1) id quod dicitur f vg 
2) quod dicitur be Amst(A) 
3) locutio vel quod dicitur g 
4) quid loquimini Amst 
b) auXOUtlEVOV q)'* 0150 
C) XaXOUVEVOV 11 TO 1(10aplýOVEVOV T 
(L99) YVWC701laE-rat 
scietur bdfg vg 
intellegatur Amst(A) 
v 14: 10 TooaOTa, El TUXOt, YEVTj ýWVGV E'crTtv tv Koapy, xa't 068E'-'v aUTW9 aýwvov- 
(39) a) ToaauTa Et TuXot ýp 46 RABD 2KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) tam mulla tit puta f vg 
2) nam mulla tit pula Amst 
3) tantum tit pula c 
4) tit puta quanto Amst(A) 
b) TOaaUTa Et TuXq 216 440 2815 8=ý 80=== 
C) TOaCLIJTa S' Et -ruXot 462 
d) Et -ruXot D* FG 
1) tit puta bg 
C) lac d 
'Tischendorf notes that this marginal reading in K is drawn from John Damascene. 
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(40) a) yEvq ýwvuv 
ýP46'13MAB D FGKLPT 048 0490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) genera linguanim b Jr vg 
2) genera vocum 
fc24 
3) genera vocum vel linguarum g 
4) linguara genera ar 
5) genera [sunt] linguartim [vide infra] Sedul 
b) ýWVWV q)460 
(41) a) [EaTtv / EtGtV] EV [TWI IKOOjIW [Vide infra] ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 
048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ev icoapw Etatv 255 
(42) a) caTtv [vide supra] KLT 048 049 056 0142 01515 6 424* 876 915 
Chr 77iret Oec 
b) Etatv ýP" NABDFGP 0150 0243 0289 88 255 263 321326 424c 
441469 124 V 1739 1908 Cl Dam Thphv 
1) stint bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
(43) a) Ev icoapw ýP" XAB DI LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 124 V 1739 
1) in mundo vg 
b) Ev Tw icoapw D' FG W' 216 440 1610 2==ý m===== I in hoc mundo befg Amst 
C) lac d 
23ýwvwv In ýP", YEVqis added in a cursive hand above the line betweenTuXot and 
ýwvwv. NTaP suggests that this may be by a "Benutzer. " 
"in Greek F, vocum is %vrittcn above ýwvwv. 
25 von Soden does not cite K for this reading. 
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(44) a) ouSEv au-rwv aýwvov M2 D 226 KLT 049 056 0142 015188 104 181 
326 424* 876 915 917 92027 161 121 1836 1875 1896" 1912 [TuT cites 
548 rnss. for this reading'I 
b) ou8Ev #wvov CP46 N* ABP 048"d 0150 0243 0289 56 33 38 32 81 
218 255 256 263 296 330 424" 467 623 6421 1175 12411 1319 1739 
1834 2004 2127 fpp_ arm CI Dam [TuT cites 42 rnss. for this reading] 
1) nihil sine voce e vg7: Z* Arnst Arnst(A) 
C) OUSEV CXUTWV EaTtv aýwvov 12511736 1890 [the only 3 rnss. TuT 
cites for this reading] 
d) OUSEv auTwv #wvov EcrTtv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) nihil eorum sine voce est ar g vg: L Sedul 
e) OUSEv #wVOV EaTtv D* FG [the only 3 rnss. TuT cites for this 
reading] 
1) Whil sine voce est bf vg 
f) ouScv aýwvov allTWV 17411744 [the only 2 rnss. TuT cites for this 
reading] 
g) OUSEv allTWV 1994 [the only rns. TuT cites for this reading] 
h) lac d 
(LI 00) yEvTj ýwvwv 




IluT cites D' as reading OU8Ev allTWv aýwVOV ECrTtV. 
27 von Soden cites 920 (his I' ") as reading ouSF-v aýwvov; cited here from TuT. 
29 von Soden cites 1611 (hisF"") as reading ouSEv aýwvov; cited here from TuT. 
19Tischendorf, citing the ms. from Scrivener (as c), cites 1896 as reading ou8F-v 
auTwv EaTtv #wvov; von Soden cites the ms. (hisF"") as reading ouSF-v allTWv aýwvov 
EcyTtv; cited here from TuT. 
"Including the subvariants ouSEv CCUTWv aýovov (2 mss. ); ou8Ev allTOv aý(Ovov (5 
mss. ); ouSEv allTw #wvov (3 mss. ). 
31 
von Soden cites P (his H3) as reading ouSEv allTWv aýwvov. 
32 von Soden does not note the original hand of 38. 
"In Greek F, vocum is written above ýwvwv. 
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14: 11 E'&V OU-TV 11h EISG AV SU'VallIV -Týg ýwVýq, 'EcroVal TiB XaXOGVTI pdppapog, iKa't 
6 Acacov tv Ellol pdppapo4;. 
(45) a) Eav ýP'6X ABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Et P 
(46) a) [Eav / Ell OUV [vide supra] XABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) si ergo fg vg 
2) igitur si b Amst(A) 
b) cav 
(P46 
C) lac d 
(47) a) pq n8w MBD2KPT 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 0289"d 6 88 
104 326 424 876 915 917 1175 1739 1875 
b) pq t8w J)" A D* L5 33 38 69 8193 181206 330 255 441623 635 
823 1149 1241' 1245 1872* 1912 1836 2138 
C) pq ytvwcrxw FG 
1) nescicro bfg vg Amst 
2) ncscio cro vg7: P 
3) ignorcm c Amst(A) 
d) lac d 
(48) a) XaXouv-rt Cp 46 NABDFGKL PT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) ei loquenti g 
2) ei cid loquor cef vg Amst Amst(A) 
3) ci qui loquitur b 
4) his cid loquor vg: N 
5) et cid loquor vg: Hl 0 
XaXouvTt tiot 81104 255 256 1319 1611 
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(49) a) icat o XaXwV EV EpOt pappapoq [Vide infra] q)46 RABDFGKLP 
T 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 1739 
1) et is qui loquitur ar Amst 
2) et is qui loquitur vel loq[ens] g 
3) et his qui loquitur b vg7ss: L Z* 
4) el qui loquitur f vg Amst(A) 
b) omit [vide supra] L 206* 915 124 V 1505 vg": 0* S 
(50) a) EV EtIOI MABKPT 056 0142 01510289 6 33 104 181326 424* 876 
917 1836 1875 1912 
b) EllOt I)' DFG 049 0150 0243 5 6348135 88 242 424' 1108 117536 
16111739 1881 sy Mann Cl 
1) mihi befg vg Amst 
C) omit 917 
d) omit [vide supra] L 206* 915 124 V 1505 vg": 0* S 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromateis 1,16,78,1 
14: 12 OuvT(J Kal U*pt-tq, LITEI ýTJAWTat LaTE iTvEupa'T(I)V, Trpo'; Tfl rl V OIX080piV Týg I 
v0 iKKATICIta; ýtjTdTE tva nEptaaEulITE. 
(5 1) a) tTTEt BD'KLP04905601420150015102435688424876915 
124111739 
b) Eut ; p46HAD* FGT048 
C) lac I 
(52) a) ýIJAWTat Ea-rE 
ýP"MA 37 BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) ETRýTJAWTat EaTE 69 1912 
C) 4TIAWTat 1241' 
d) lac I 
34 von Soden cites 6 as readingEv Eliot with his H group cited here from NAII. 
35 von Soden cites 81 as reading Ev Epot with his H group cited here from NA27. 
36 von Sodcn cites 1175 as reading EV EVot with his H group citcdherc from NA27. 
37 von Soden cites MA as reading EutýTIXE=at; this is a two-fold mistake. Both mss. 
apparently write Ent for ETTEt 
(the immediately preceding word), as EnEt does not stand in 
these mss. before the EITt-. Also, the mss. read ýTJAW`Tat, not ýTIAEaTat. 
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(53) a) TivEupa-rwv ýP' NABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) spirifuum bef vg Or Arnst 
b) nvEujlamcwv P 4411175 1906'9 s). P sa Amst 
1) spiritulium ar r Ambr Pel Spe 
C) spiriluum velspiritulium g 
d) Trvtupa-roc, [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) spiritus Amst(A) 
e) avOpwTrwv 2815 
f) lac dI 
(54) a) upo<; ; P' MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Etq 0150 
C) omit Amst(A) 
d) lac I 
(55) a) -rqv otico8opqv 
q346HAB D FGKLPT 0480490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 915 12411 1739 
b) oticoSopTIv 876 1611 
C) lac I 
(56) a) 17EPtCFGEUIITE 
CP46X BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) abundetis bfg vg Amst(A) 
b) urptcow"'rE 321 
C) ITPOýTjTEUTjTEA 1441 
1) prophetelis Amst 
d) lac I 
(L 10 1) OUTW 
sic bfg vg Amst 
ita e Amst(A) 
sic vel ita g 
lac d 
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14: 13 &tO'iTEp 6 AaMv yAw'aaia 7TpoaEuXEcOw Iva St, -ppqvEull. 
(57) a) StOTrEp WKLT 049 056 0142 01515 6" 104 326 424 467 1175 
b) Sto ýP' N* AB D' FGP 048 0150 0243 0289 33 8188 630 876 915 
124111739 18812464 
1) propter quod bg 
2) ideo Amst Cass 
C) el ideo fg vg Amst(A) 
d) omit e 
e) lac I 
(5 8) a) o Ac(Xwv RAB D' FGIKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) loquitur bf vg Amst(A) 
2) loquitur vel [loqujens g 
b) XaAwv ýP"' 1241' 
(59) a) tva StEppqvEuq ýP46M AB UF GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241111739 
b) tva icat StEppqvEug 0150 
C) tva SIEP11TIVEUE-rw 1836 1875 
d) lac I 
0 14: 14 kav y&p iTpc)aEuXwpat YAW'CYCYlU, T6 ITVEripa tiou lTpOaEUXETat, 6 8E voog pou 
v, I aiccpTroq EaTt. 
(60) a) Eav yap XA D' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 124 V sy bo Chr Thret Dam Or A mst 
I) nam si f vg 
2) si nam e 
3) si autem Aug 
b) Eav 8c 328 
C) Eav 
CP46B FG 0243 0289vO9 33"'o 209* 1739 1881 sa arm 
1) si bg Aug Amst Amst(A) 
(6 1) a) -ro nvEupa ýP46M AB D'F GKLP NV 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 1739 
b) -ro SE TrvEupa 915 
39 von Sodcn citcs 6 as rcading Sto. 
39NA" does not cite 0289 for this unit of variation. 
"'33 cited by Tischendorf; the photographic facsimile is unreadable here. 
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(62) a) rpoaEuXwpat yAwcrcrll ýP" XAB D'K LT 048 056 0142 0150 0151 
5 424 876 915 1739 
1) orem f vg 
b) TrpoaEuXollat yAwcraTI FGP 049 0243 6 88 102 464 1241s 
1) oravero ar eg Amst Amst(A) Aug 
C) Trpoawýwpat yAwaarl Chr 
d) oret lingua mea b 
(63) a) EaTtv ýP" MAB D'F GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) pF-vEt 1896 
(LI02)o SE voug tiou 
mens attlem mea bfg vg 
sed mens mea e Or Arnst(A) 
lac d 
Joannes Chrysostomus, Homiliae in i Corinthios MPG 61, p. 147 
14: 15 -rt ou tan; upoaE'4opat T13 TTVE6 Van, TrpoaEu aA "' vL u 54opat 8E icall T Q5 v oll *ý CO T QJ 
, TVE6paTt, ý66 81 ical TP Výlt- u 
(64) a) Tt ouv Ea-rtv MAB D'F GLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quid ergo est fg vg Amst(A) 
2) quid est ergo b Amst 
b) Tt ouv 206* 999 
1) quid est vr: T 
C) omit K 
d) lac ýp46 
(65) a) -UpOGEukopat (1) BKLT 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56,6981 
104 326 424 876 1175 1739 1834 1836 1875 1912 Or fus Thret Dam 
orabo ef 
i7gmOr Ambr 
2) oravero Amst Amst(A) 
b) rpoaw4wpat XA D" FGP 33 418 8 181309 467 639 794 915 917 
920 124 V 13111845 18911908 
. 
2=004 2464 
1) psallam Nicetas 
C) Jac ýP"" 048 
"Tischcndorf citcs 33 (his 17) as rcading ITPOGEu4opat; only jw4wpat is still visiblc. 
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(66) a) rw TtyEugaTt (1) NAB D' FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0151 
0243 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) spiritu bf vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) spiritu id est voce g 
b) TrVEUPCET, ýpIIA12 0150 










Thret Dam 1739 
1) npow4opat 0142 
2) npoaEuXopat R 
3) orabo efg vg Or Arnbr Arnst 
17pocEu4oliat (2) BKLT 049 056 0150 01510243 56 69 81104 
326 424 639 876 1175 124P 1739 1834 1836 1875 1881 1972Fr Eus 
Trpoaeugwliat A DU GP 3343 88 181256 309 467 794 915 917 920 ý- === Z==== 
13111845 18911908 2004 2464 
1) Trpoa£uXwgat 1175 
2) psallam Nicetas 
lae ýp41 048 
8E icat (1) NAB D'L T 048 049 056 0142 0150 0243 56 33 81104 C-= 9=== NOMM= 
326 424 876 917 1175 1241' 1739 fo sjfh Qr Eus Chr Thret 
1) non autem et Aug 
2) jVee. ( Syh SeV 
icat'4F GKP 0151102 88 181203 323 460 915 45 917 1834 1836 
18 75 1912 sa arm Or Dam 
1) et befg vg Arnst Arnst(A) 
2) Aie syPJoh Aparn 
lac lp 46 d 
ý aAw -rw Trvr:. upaTt ýaAw 8E xat 'Tw vot [vide infra) MAB D' FG 
KLP 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
omit T 0243 1875 
iaC V6 
42ýp46: ]Vt[op]qtý ýFv-t. This is the reconstruction from NTaP, though an examination of 
the plates shows that very little of the text remains, making the certainty with which ýp 46 can 
be cited here tenuous. 
"Tischendorf cites 33 (his 17) as reading Trpoaw4opat. 
44 von Soden incorrectly cites this omission as "orn i(at"I instead of "orn 50'. 88 
would be cited correctly. He also cites 81 (hisB62) for this reading, which could not be 
verified and might represent either "orn Kai", or "orn SEIII. 
45 von Soden incorrectly cites 915 as reading 8E xat. 
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(70) a) TW TrvEu[taTt [vide supra] MAB D' KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TrvEuVaTt FGP 
1) spiritu bf vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) spiritu id est voce g 
C) omit [vide supra] T 0243 1875 
d) lac ýp46 
(7 1) a) 8E icat (2) RA D'K LP 048 049 056 0142 6 33 81104 326 424 876 
1175 12411 1739 1834 1836 1912 con Or fus 
Nhrmý ý 
1) Averox syhSev 3=ý -- 
Thret Maximus Oec 
b) iKat BFG 0150 0151* 5 88 181255 460 623 915 46sa arrn Or Ath Gall 
Ps-Ath Caes Dam ThDhvlHilAmstEpiph 
1) et befg vg Arnst Amst(A) 
2) Ave syP JohAparn 
C) omit 181917 ve': A*Hier 
d) omit [vide supra] T 0243 1875 
e) lac 
q)46 d 
(L 103) ý aAw (1) 
psallam fg vg 
psalmum dicam b Amst Amst(A) Or 
lac d 
(L 104) ý aAw (2) 
psallam fg vg 
psalmum dicam b Amst Amst(A) 
lac d 
Joanes Apameae, On Prayer 89,17 
Nicetas, Depsalmodiae bono (2) 
Severus, Epistulae 2,6,3 
46 von Soden incorrectly cites 915 as reading SE icat. 
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14: 16 hTEt Lav EUoyfi; TCO TrVEUVaTt, 
6 aVaTrXTJPCOV T6V T0170V TOO 1816TOU ITCO; 
Epat T6 &Vhv LiTit Tý crfi E6XaptcrTta,; kmt8h Tt XEyEig o6ic OISE; 
(72) a) Z: UXOYIICYT,; ýp46 FGKLT 048 049 056 0142 015188' 181326 424 
876 915"' 917 1836 1875 1912 
1) EuXoyylaEt; ý-89 '1896 
2) benedixeritis ar vg": Z* 
3) benedixeris bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) FuXoyilg NAB UP 0150 0243 56 33 8188'9 104 216 *4' 256 263 xz=cz= 365 436 44048 441467 623 915'9 1175 1241" 1319 1739 1834 1881 
212 7 2464 Dam 
(73) a) Tw lTvEuVaTt KLT 048 049 056 0142 01516 326 424 876 915 1739 
a Chr Thret 
b) TrvEuliaTt 5p" N* AFG 0150 0243 0289"d 5 33 88 623 629 1241s 
1881 
1) spiritu efg vg Amst Amst(A) 
C) F-v Tw lTvEu[iaTt 256 1319 1834 212 7 
d) Ev nvr; upaTt R2 B D" P" 81255 256 263 365 4411175 1319 2127 
(74) a) -ro alitlv ýp46 NAB D'K LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) aVqv FG 
(75) a) ETrEt8Tj q3" MA DF GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 88 
424 876 915 1241' 
b) Elm B 0243 6 630 1739 1881 
(76) a) -rt AEYElq OUIC 015EV ýp46 MAB D'K LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) quid dicas nescit ef vg 
b) ouic ot8Ev n hyaq FG 
1) nescit quid dicas ar Amst Arnst(A) Aug Hier 
2) nescit quid dicis g 
3) nescit quid dices b 
C) lac d 
47 von Soden does not cite an original hand of 216. 
4'Tischendorf cites 440 twice, once with the siglum 61 and once with o5cl. 
49 von Soden cites D (he does not distinguish D and D') as reading nvwjml. 
50 von Soden cites here H", which is his siglurn for C, which is not extant for this 
portion of the text; this is apparantly a mistake 
for H, his P, which would then be cited 
correctly. 
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(LIOS) o avalTXilpwv 
quis supplet bg vg Amst Hier Sedul 
quid supplet ar Amst(A)* 
qui supplet ef vg7": G E) LMPU Z* Amst(A)' Aug Pel 
lac d 
(LI06) EpEt 
dicet bfg vg 
dicit vg7": CFGLNT Amst Amst(A) 
lac d 
(LI07) Ent 




benedictionem bf vg Amst(A) 
eucharistiam Amst(A) 
gratiam vel benedictionem g 
lac d 
(LI09) Elm 
quoniam quidem ar bg Amst(A) Hier 
quia Amst 
quandoquidem Aug 
quoniam f vg 
14: 17 crU' VE'v y&p KcrACog E6XapICYTCtq, W6 E'TEPOg 061C O'IKOSOVCtTat. 
(77) a) cru gEv yap ýp` XAB D' FGKLPY 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) nam tu bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) au liEv 440 1610 
tu e 
(78) a) CT,, po; ýpO NAB DI KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) alter f vg 
2) alius bg Amst Amst(A) 
3) Sýh Vd; LaVe 
ETat pog FG 
1) syp ov; -. Ul 
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(79) a) Otl(080VEtTat 
ýP46M AB D'F GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) OtKO80VEtTW 1836 1875 
14: 18 E6XaplCFTCO 'rCo E)EQ0 [IOU lT6EVTWV 
6VCJV VaXXov yAco'croatq AaAwý, * 
IL 
(80) a) Tw Oew pou KL 049 056 0142 0150 0151 5 88 181326 424* 614 
629 876 915 917 945 1836 1875 1912 Thret Dam 
1) deo meo vgmss: SW ms7Pel 
b) Tw OEw ; P" NAB UT GPT 048 0243 0289 6 33 38 81 104 256 
263 424' 43 6 441467 618 623 * 919 1175 124 1" 1319 173 9 1834 183 7 
1906 1944 2125 212 7 1611 * sy rpp arm aeth Thret Chr Hier 
1) deo eg vg Amst(A) 
C) omit f 
d) lac d 
(8 1) a) 1TCCVTWV RAB D'K LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OTI iTaVTWv FGa gpp 
1) quod omnium bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) Pel 
C) uTrr; p TraVTWV ýp46 
d) TrEpt TrCCVTWV 5 1311 
(82) a) UVWV ; p46 MAB DI FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) 71[iwv 1241s 
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2) quinque verba mente mea loqui Ambr 
3) quinque verba loqui sensu meo: r" 
C) invn Aoyouq Ev -rw vot Vou AcATIcat 51)46 1874' 1877 [these are 
the three mss. cited by TuT for the reading F-v -rw vot pou"] 
1) ITEVTE AOYOUq AcATI 0 IIEV TW VOt Vou FG 
2) quinque sermo vel verba loqui quidem mente mea g 
d) 1TEVTE AOYOUq TW Vol XaXTlcrat 1959 [TuT cites 3 mss. for the 
reading -rw vot 
581 
e) iTEv-rE Myoug 8ta Tou voog 
XaXTlaat 1626* 1831 *[the only 2 mss. 
TuT cites for the reading 81a TOU VOOq 
"] 
f) 1TEv-rE Aoyouq 8ta TOU VOPOU AaArloat 1107 [the only ms. TuT cites 
for the reading 8ta -rou vopou'o] 
g) TrEVTE Xoyoug 8ta Tou voog pou ActAw 1836 
1) sensu meo quinque verba loqui Sedul 
h) TrEVTE Aoyouq ActAyluat 365 1754 [the only 2 mss. TuT cites for the 
omission of the adverbial phrase] 
i) 1TEVTE Aoyoug 8ta -rov vogov AccAqcrat Mcion' 
1) quinque verba loqui per legem Amst b 
2) quinque verba loqui in lege Paulin 
j) ITEVTE Aoyouq 8ta TOU VOOq Vou ActAilcrat 8ta TOV VOVOV 
1) quinque verba sensu mea loqui per legem ar 
k) TW Vol JIOU TFEVTE AOYOUý AaAqcrat 33 
(86) a) Ti Puplou; Aoyoug RAB D'F GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) decem milia verboru'm f vg Amst 
2) multa milia verborum bd 
3) decem milia sennonem vel [sennon]es g 
4) decem milia sermonum Amst(A) 
b) T, VUpIOU; ýp46 5471896 
Ambrosius, Expositio euangelii secundum Lucam 1,649 
Ps-Cassiodorus, Commentaria in epistulas sancti Pauli 541,50 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in Isaiam 5,19,18 
Quodvultdeus, Liberpromissionum etpraedictorum Dei 1,7,32 
56 In F, quidem is written above o VEv, matching the translation found in g. 
"In addition to ; p46: 1874r and 1877. 
58TuT does not cite the word order or verb variation in this unit. 
"TuT does not cite the word order or verb variation in this unit. 
60TuT does not cite the word order or verb variation in this unit. 
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14: 20 WEAýoi, ph TratStaytVE(YOE Td-Iq ýpwltv- Wa Tý iKaiKt'q( VTIIT164ETE, Tdlt; Sj 
ýPECYI TEXE101 YtVECYOE. 
(87) a) Tatq SE ýPEMV TEXE10t 'ytVr; croE p46 RABDKLPT048049 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 Cl 
1) sensibus autem perfecti estote vg 
b) Taig ýPECRV 8E TEAEt0t ytvEcYOE 385 
C) Tat; ýPEMV TEAEt0t YtVEaOE 056 0142 
d) Tat; 8E ýPEMV TEXE101 YtVTIaOE 
1) sensibus autem perfecti sitis vg": B 
e) -rat; 8E ýpEatv tva TEXr:, tot ytvTlaOE 
1) sensu autem utperfecti sitis Hier 
2) sensibus autem utperfecti sitis estote vg": H 
f) tva Tat; ýPECYW TEXEtOt yEvTlcy0r:. FG 
1) ut sensibus perfecti sitis ar bdfg Or Arnst Amst(A) Aug 
2) ita demum sapientes sensibus simus Tert 
g) omit vg7': T* 
h) lac 0201 
(LI 10) a8EAýot 
fratres bdg vg Amst Amst(A) 
fratres mei f vg7": H E) TU 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Paedagogus 1,6,33,2 
Tertullianus, Adversus Valentinianus 2 
14: 21 Lv -rQp vopy yE-'ypaTr-rat, 
"OTI iV ETEPOYAWCYCFOI; imit LV XEIAECYtV LTE'Pot; 
XctX4cyw -rG AaG TOUTq), iKa't 068' OU'TWg EloaKouaovTat liou, AtyEt K' II upto;. 
(88) a) r; v Tw vopw Kc AB D' FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mcioný 
1) in lege dfg vg 
2) Eav Tw vopw 5PIl 
b) EV TW VO[LW TI m 
C) F-v vo[Lw 0201"" 
d) Ev volm yap 629 
1) in lege enim ar b vg"': BCLSTW Amst Arnst(A) Pel 
e) Ev vopw iKup t ou [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) in lege domini vgm': Z* 
"Cited from NTaP, following Crum; Giffing cites 0201 as reading: I(E)V TW [Vopwl 
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(89) a) r; -r, -poyAwacotq ýp"NABD'KLPT048049056014201500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mcioriý Or Him 
b) F. -rEpaig yAwcyaatq FG 0201"' 62 
1) aliis linguis bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) MciorJ 
(90) a) iKat Ev XEthcrtv MAB Ds FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
015102010243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mcion' 
1) et in labiis / aliis bdg vg Te Hier Aug 
b) EV XEIAEatv lp 46 
C) omit Amst(A) 
(9 1) a) XCIACCytV CTCp0, q q)46 DI FGKLP 049 056 0142 0150 015188 181 
424- 876 915 917 1175 1836 1875 18811912 co syP arm aeth 
Mcion' Or Hi C- 
Mot 
M Chr __jr 
Thret Dam 
1) Min labiis aliis dfg vg Tert Arnst 
2) et in alffs labiis vg: P McionT Hier Aug 
b) XE-IXCCrIV CTCpWV63 NAB T0201"640243 56 33 81 104 326 424c 
441467 623 1241' 1739 1834 2464 
C) XEIAECIIV 
1) labiis b 
d) omit Arnst(A) 
e) lac 048 
(92) a) OUS OUTW; NAB D'L PT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 124 V 
f) OUSE OUTW; K 048 0243 1739 
g) OUS W; ýp46 
I) nec sic f vg Amst(A) 
b) ou8EiTw FG 
1) nondum bd 61 g Amst 
C) lac 0201 
62 0201 by Giffing: j[c]y[Er]Ep[atqyA](ocrjcraiq Kai Ev XEtj; Crum is identical apart 
from the lack of a dot under the first v. 
"Tischendorf also cites here his now lost ms. 10. 
'0201: JACýFIVETE[P]LOYJ; NA 
27 does not cite 0201 as videtur. 
6'Tischendorf cites d as reading with f vg, which read nec sic; however, Wordsworth 
White and Tischendorf s edition of Codex Claromontanus cite d as reading nondum, in 
agreement with g. 
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(93) a) -taai(ouCFOVTat IOU 
9)46 MAB DI KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) exaudient me df vg 
2) me exaudient Amst(A) 
b) axouCFOVTat Vou 0150 
C) EtaaKouaETat Vou FG Thret 
1) exaudiet me bg vg"': BG 
2) me exaudiet Amst 
d) cTraKouaov-rat Vou 1319 
e) lac 0201 
(94) a) ICUp to; ; p46 NABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) dominus bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) Oco; vel tTlcyoug 0201 vid 
66 
1) deus vgm: W 
C) lac D' 
OTt 
quoniam bdg vg Amst(A) 
quia Amst 
(Ll 12) AaAtlcrw 
loquar bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
loquor vg7': P Z* 
loquarplebi vj': H 
(LI13)Tw Aaw 
populo bdfg vg Amst 
plebi Amst(A) 
(LI14)TouTw 
huic bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
illi d 
Marcion apud Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
Marcion apud Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5,8,10 
0201 by Gfiting: J[o] Oq 6t[o, at yAwcrl; by Crum: lp o] -18 66 gt [o at yAwcrl. NTaP 
does not cite 0201 for either reading. 
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14: 22 "OCYTE c(t yACocrcyat E"t; (TljVCtOV E'ICFIV 06 Tdtg lTtCTTEUOUCYIV 
Wa' TO-t; 
&lltCFTOtg* h 8E' JTPOýJJTEta 06 Td-1; &lTtCFTOI; W& Td-t; lTtCYTE60UCFtV. 
(95) a) wa-rr:. 5p` RABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 8to 0201" 67 
C) lac DI 
r (96) a) ;, Iq GTlElOV ýp16 RABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
020 1 vid 6'0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) in signum bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) aillinov 440 
C) in signo vg7": FLN Am 
d) lac DI 
(97) a) Etcrtv ýP"' RABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 0201vid 
69 0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) r; tcytv Eig FG 
C) lac DI 
(98) a) Tj 8E 1TPOýTJTEta OU TOtg aTrtcrTot; ccAAa TOtg lTtaTEUOUCYtV [Vide 
infra] ýp 46 NABDFGIKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 015102010243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241r' 1739 
b) omit 049 
(99) a) Tj 8E TrpoýTymta [videsupra] q)46 NAB DFGKLPT 048056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) prophetia cbdg vg Amst Amst(A) Ambr 
b) at 8E TTPOýTJTEtat 1611 
1) prophetiae ar f 
C) lac 1049 0201 
67 0201 by Giffing: l[o] Oq 8t[o at yAwcrl; by Crum: 1[? o] St[o at yAwal. 
110201: laat[Eig cyTj]Vcj[ovj 
110201: Eta[tv OUT]Qt; ITýCYJ 
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(100) a) -rot; ina-muouatv (2)70 ýp46 NAB D KLPT 0480560142 0150 
0151020 1 vid 71 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) his qui credunt Amst 
b) -rot; lTtCFTOt; FG 
1) fidelibus bdf vg Amst(A) 
2) fidelibus vel credentibus g 
C) lac 1049 
(LI15)-roig Trtanuouatov(l) 
his qui credunt bd Amst 
fidelibus f vg Amst(A) 
fidelibus vel credentibus g 
(LI 16) aAA Totq anio-rotq 
sed inji'delibus f vg Amst(A) 
non credentibus bd Amst 
non credentibus vel infidelibus g 
omit vg: T* 
supra b 
(LI17) -rot; aTrtaTot; 
infidelibus bdfg vg Amst(A) 
incredulis Amst 
14: 23 'XOD h bacXTlaia "XTI LTr Eav o'Uv auvE 0t To a6TO", iKalt lT6VTEq yX(, ')cycratq AaMatv, 
E'lCFýXoWcrt 8i t8tGTat T'I' a'Tr 0 tCFTOI, 061C LPOOCFtV "Tt tiaiwaft; 
(10 1) a) E(xv ouv cruwAffij NADKLPT 048 049 056 020 1 vid 72 01420150 
015188 424* 876 915 1241' 
1) si ergo conveniat f vg 
2) si autem [universal convenerit [vide infral Amst(A) 
b) EaV OUV EXOT, ýp46vid B 1311 
C) Eav ouv cruvEtoEXOTI 440 
d) Eav ouv, -XOT1 FG c73 0243 56 424c 623 1245 1739 got 
1) si convenerit bdg Amst A mbr 
e) Eav EXOil G* 
70 von Soden does not note that this is the second occurrence Of 1TIGTEuOuatv in the 
verse; the order in which the units of variation are cited implies that it is the first. 
110201: 1 Trl[CY]TO[Iq ciAXaT]Otq 17TI(YTE[UOUCYIV]EaVI 
72 0201: 1 Trt(YTE[uoucriv]Eavl ouv[cruvEX]o 111.1 1 
'31n G, (Yuv is written with cramped letters into the space between Eav and EX09 by 
the original hand. 
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(102) a) q McAilcria oXil ýp46 XABKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0201 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241s cop arm Chr Thret Dam 
1) J& V4kj Sýh 
74 
b) OAq Tj EKKATjcrta DFG 
C) naca 71 EKKATJGta 629 
1) universa ecclesia dfg vg Amst Ambr 
2) universa [convenerit] ecclesia [vide supra] Amst(A) 
3) Ar-L& C%6 SYP 
d) EIKKATlata oAT1 1739 
(103) a) TraVTEg yXwaaatg XctXwcFtv D' KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01516 33 
88 181424 876 915 917 1836 1875 1908* 1912 sy arm Chr Thret OeO7 
1) omnes linguis loquantur f vg 
b) lTavTE; XaXwcytv yXwaaat; NABP 048" 02015 81104 255 256 "ým 263 296 326 467 623 1175 12411 1319 1739 1834 27277ý7ýý'-=" Thj2hv 
1) omnes loquantur linguis g 
C) iTavrE; XaXTlawcytv yXwucat; ýp4'G 
1) 1TO(VTE; XaXTlwcYtv yXwcycFat; F 
d) TrCCVTE; XaXouaiv yXwcrcyat; 263 
*. 2 
e) XaXwcFtv yXwcycyat; TrC(VT, -; D ,,,. ot 
1) loquantur linguis omnes d 
XccAwcyt<v> yXwcFcFat; 0243 
g) XaXwcytv TraVTE; yXwcFcyat; = aeth 
1) loquantur omnes linguis Amst 
h) yXwcycFat; XCCXWCYIV 1T(XVTE; [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) linguis loquantur omnes b Amst(A) 
(104) a) 8E NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 0151 0243 5 6424 876 
1241' 1739 
1) autem bdf9 vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) 8E licat ýp46 0150 020188 462 823 915 2004 
1) autem et vg7': AC GT Z* 
74 von Soden, against Tischendorf, cites both Syriac versions as supporting the reading 
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(105) a) 181WTat il antUT01 RADFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0201 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) idiotae aut infideles dfg vg 
2) imperiti aut infideles 
b) 181WTat ýp46 id 75 B 
1) idiotae b 
C) t8tWTat icat alTtGTOt [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) idiotae et infidelis vgMSS: CT Amst 
d) Kat al7taTot il t8tWTat [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) et infidelis aut idiotae Amst 
e) lac P 
(LI 18) Em -ro allTO 
in unum bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
in unum vel in idipsum g 
(LI 19) Eta£AOwcriv 
intrent bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
intret vg": B K* Z* Ambr 
(L120) Epouatv 
dicent dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
dicit b 
(L121) OTt 
quod f vg 
quia bdg Amst Amst(A) 
14: 24 i&v U iTa'vTE9 lTpoýIJTEU"wcFtv, EtcFEXOin 8E' Tiq a"7TtCFTOg T'I' '181WTTIg, UEYXETat 
bTr6 ITaVTWV, &vaiKptVETat 6TrO' iTaVTWV, 
(106) a) TraVTEq TrP0ýTjTEUWajV NAB DF GKLT 0480490560142 0151 
0243 56 424 876 12411 1739 
1) omnesprophetent bdf9 vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) Trav-rEg 1TP0ýTjTEUCFWajV0150 1811836 1875 
C) 7TaVTEg TrP0ý9TWOUCY1v 33 88ýIM2 464 915 
d) 1TP0ýTjTCU0UCFtV TTaVTEq [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) prophetent omnes Ambr 
e) TrPOýTJTEUOUCTIV [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) prophetetis Or 
f) JaC ýp46 0201 
75ýp46: I CyEXOWCFIV 8E iKat 16[IWTat OUK EIIPOUC4Y [OTt] VQIýYg[CFOE 
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(107) a) EtaEXOq 8E XBDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151020 176 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Oref B-as D-id 
b) F-taEXOTI -rE A syP aeth 
C) EtcTEAOTI 1836 
d) IaC q)46 
(108) a) Ttq arrtaTog rl t8twrTjq [vide infra] MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 
0142 0150 01510201"" 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quis infidelis vel idiota vg 
2) aliquis infidelis vel idiota Amst 
3) aliquis infidelis aut imperitus Amst(A) 
4) quis infidelis aut idiota ar bdfg 
b) 71 81WTTIg Tj al7icyTog 33 
78 
1) idiota aut infidelis Ambr 
2) ýwuaw 4. ý. cme 4cLcm syp 3) ý, umn 4 cne 4cutcm =vesy, 
C) lac ýp` 
(109) a) -rtq aTrtcyro; [vide supra] NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510201"" 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) alTiCYTO; 1108 1611 Or" 
C) lac 5p46 
(I 10) a) avajcplVETat UTrO 17CCVTWV[Videinfra] ; 1)46 NAB DFGLT 048049 
056 0142 01510201 vid80 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit K 0150 460 1241s vg7ss: 0* S 
"0201: JEAOIT. j SE [Tlq antal 
110201: JEAO]Tj 5E [Tiq aTticylTog ill -tajw[TTqj 
"Tischendorf cites 33 as reading Tj t8twTi1q, which must be the intended reading, 
unless IjSIWTIjq (as Tischendorf notes is the way it is cited by Tregelles) intended 181WTqg. 
von Soden cites the reading Tj aTrtCFTog but not the word order variation in 33. 
110201: 160]q 8e [Ttq aTrt(YITOq Tl]. i&. I(P[TTlql 
"0201 is extremely fragmentary here. Gtiting reconstructs lines 2-3 as follows: 
jToq jj], i6jw[Tqqj g[AEyXE-rat] VTTOjTr[C(VTWvav]a1cpfl; Crum as ITO; ] 11 181W[Til; 
E Jýf [YXETa] 1 uTrQ 1. The reading EAEYXETat would be singular to 020 1; as it rests on the 
uncertain reconstruction of one or two letters it was decided not to cite it here. 
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a) avaKptvF. -rat[vide supra] MABDFGLT 048 049 056 0142 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) diiudicatur f vg 
2) iudicatur Or Arnst(A) 
3) interrogatur bdg 
4) redarguitur Arnst 
b) avaicptvaTE ýp46 
C) omit [vide supra] K 0150 460 1241s vess: o* s 
(L122) EXEYXETat 
convincitur bdfg vg 
arguitur Or Arnst(A) 
increpatur Amst 
Nicetas, De spiritu sancto (20) 
14: 25 i(alt OU'TW Ta I(PUlTT& Tý; iKap8'ta; a6TOCJ ýccwpa' YtVETat, Kalt OUt*TW ITECYW"V 
jTrI 
Trpo, *awTrov iTpooxuvAcTEt -rQ OEQ5, &Trayyg? Awv O"Tt OvVTW; 
6 OE6; EV 6ýCIV LCYTt. 
(112) a) iKat OUTWg Ta IKPUnTa D2KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 88 181 
326 424* 876 915 917 1836 1875 1881 1912 sZ ChrThret Dam 1912 
[TuT cites 560 mss. for this reading"] 
1) occulta etiam bcd vg": CLT Arnbr 
2) occulta enim vg7': 0' 
3) occulta quoque Or Amst(A) Nicetas 
b) OUTWg Ta KPUTFTa 69 [the only rns. cited by TuT for this reading] 
C) iKat -ra IKPU1TTa 234* 630 1942 2200 [the only 4 rnss. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
d) -ra iKpuTrTa ýp46 RAB D*F G 048 020 182 0243 6 33 81 104 256 296 
365 424- 436 459 467 606 621623* 1175 1241' 1319 1404 1573 1739 
1834 1959 1962 2127 2464 s_I-P co arm got aeth Or" Qr Did Bas Chr 
Ambr [TuT cites 34 mss. for this reading"] 
1) occulta fg vg Amst 
"Including 104 mss. with the sub-variant i(at OUTw and I ms. with the subvariant iKat 
OU. 
"0201: ITWV1TaKpuTr-raj 
"This number includes all mss. cited here with the exception of 1834. 
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(113) a) -Tllg iKapStccg NABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
020 1 vid84 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Tqg 8tcxvotag lp 46 
ITECyWV r (114) a) ;,. rt 'rrpo(yWTOV ýp46 NAB DF GKLT 0480490560142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241111739 
1) cadens infaciem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) procidens infaciem Ambr 
3) cadens in terram ar 
b) Tr, -awv ETrt 7TPocywrrov allTOU 1108 1611 svA 
C) Trpo7TEcr(i)v 0201,181 
zxlb= 
1) prostatus Vigil 
(115) a) 1TPOO'KUVTJCYEt ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 049 0560142 01500151 
02010243 56 424 876 915"' 1241' 1739 
1) adorabit dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) adoravit b vg7": A F* LMNT 
b) TtpooKuvEt 88 915'9 1319 2127 ... ............. ................. 
(116) a) alTayycXXwv q)46 MABD GK LT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
02010243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) pronuntians ar f g, 86 vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) aiTayywvEXXwv G` 
C) avayyEXXwV8'F 90 635 
1) adnuntians bd 
2) annuntians g* 
84 0201: IrTi; Kap]ala; au-roul 
110201: IN[atOUTW]g TrPOIITE[CYWV 1TP]Og NVI 
86 g* reads annuntians; a corrector placed dots over an, apparently indicating omission 
of an, and writing a ligature for pro before annuntians. 
'7NTaP does not note the reading of G*, nor does it cite the correction. 










o Oi: o; ovTw; r; v uptv EaTtv KL 049 056 0142 0150 0151020111610 
88 181326 424 876 915 917 1175 1836 1875 1912 siý 
OVTW; 0 OEO; EV UptV E(YTIV R2 AB D2 5 33 35 43 81104 22ff 255 
256 330 467 623 1319 1739 1834 2127 con arm aeth Did! 2r 
ovTwq OE09 Ev uptv Ecy-riv R* D* FG 1739 
1) vere deus in vobis sit f vg 
2) vere deus in vobis est cdg Or Amst Amst(A) 
OvTwg OEog uptv Ea-riv 0243 
OvTwg p46 EV UptV ECYTIV 0 0E0q q 
kog ovTwq Ev uptv EcyTtv T 319 460* 1836 
TrCCVTW; 0 OEOg Ev uptv r; crTiv 1867 
o OEog Ev uptv EaTtv 489 1241'Or Chr 
vere deus sit in vobis Ambr 
vere deus in vobis est Nicetas 
vero deus est in vobis b 
lac 048 
ita fg vg 
tunc ar bd Amst Arnst(A) Or 
Nicetas, De spiritu sancto (20) 
890201: Gilting reconstructs 0201 as agreeing with the reading of T: 
117ay[y]gý[A](OVOT[l I U-; OVT(O[q] FY Ul VIV ECYTIV * Tt o7ul ; Crum reconstruction has it 
supporting the reading of K L: jiTayyc[AAw]v OTý 
[0 1 0ý ] OVTW[g] 9V Ul VIV ECFTIV * TI 
oU 1; without having opportunity to examine the ins. firsthand, it was decided to accept the 
decision of NTaP in adopting Crum's reconstruction. 
90 
von Soden cites 6 as readingOVTWg 0 
()Eoq EV UPIV ECYTIV. 
91 von Sodens K' supports this reading. 
1186 
14: 26 Ti OÜ'V laTtV, aSEAý01; OÖTCIV CrUVEPXIJCYO£, E'KaCrTOG ýctxpo"V 'EXEt, St8aXAV iX£t, 
eet av ijv YACO(YOCtV "XEI, älT0Kat)ýIV 'mX£t, ! PgtlVE"aV 
! Xgt* ri ' Ta lTpäg OltKOSOP' 
YlvEGow. 
(118) a) Tt ouv Ecyrtv a8cAýot 
q)46 MAB DFGKLT 0480490560142 
0150 015102010243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quid ergo estfratres bdfg vg 
2) quid est ergofratres Amst 
b) Tt ouv aSEAýot ECY'rtv 69 
C) TI ouv aftAýot [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) quid ergo fratres ar vel: 0* 
2) quid igiturfratres Amst(A) 
(119) a) CyUVCpXTCroe q)46 RABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
02010243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) convenitis bdfg vg Amst 
2) veneritis Amst(A) 92 
b) auvacEpXilaft. 440 
C) convenitis in unum ar 
"Both Vogels'Das Corpus Paulinum des Ambrosiaster and the critical edition in the 
CSEL series cite Amst(A) as reading convenerifis. 
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(120) a) EicaGTOq UJIWV ýCIAVOV EXEI R2 DFGKLT 049 056 0142 0150 
01515 613 88 104 181326 424 876 915 917 1758 94 1836 1875 1912 sy 
ann got Chr Dam [TuT cites a total of 5 75 mss. for this readingý'] 
1) unusquisque vestrum psalmum habet dfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) EiKaCYTOg UjIWV ýC[A[LOUq EXEt 1267 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
C) upwv EKaCFTO; ý aXAgov EXr;. -rw 1729 [the only ms. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
d) EKaCYTOq Tlpwv ýcApov EXEt 1950 1977* [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT 
for this reading] 
e) EKaCYTOg upwv EXet 664 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
f) EKaaTog ýCIAVOV EXEI ; p46 X*A B 02010243 0285 33 81206 429 630 
117596 1739 1834 18812200 co Bas [TuT cites a total of 16 for this 
reading'] 
g) vKaCFTOq ýaApOq EXEt 1241" [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
h) ýa; kpov EXEI 94 2011 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT for this reading] 
i) EKa-ro-rE upwv [cruvEpXEcYOEI ýccAjiov EXEt 2516 
j) lac 048 
(12 1) a) 8t8ayTlv EX, -t ýp46 MBDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) doctrinam habet bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) 8t8aoxaXtav E; (ct 323 1912 
C) lac 0201 
d) omit A 177 337 489 635 1241' 1738 Pel ý- N=ý =ý 
93 
von Soden cites 6 as reading r; xaCYTO; ý aXpov EXr; t with his H group. 
94 
von Soden cites 1758 (here with the SigIUM 
JbI 365f) 
as reading r:, KacrTog ýc(Apov 
EXE-1; cited here from TuT. 
"Including the subvariants Emmoq ullwv OApw EXct (3 mss. ) and EKaCFTOq UVWV 
ýa; kpov EXT1 (2 mss. ). 
96 
von Soden cites 1175 (here with the SigIUMHcxc 103ff) as reading EKa(YTOq UVWV; 
17 
cited here from NA 
IlTuT does not cite 1834. 
9'NA 27 
, not noting 
the subvariant, cites 1241" as reading EKaCYTOq ýaAJJOV EXEL. 
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(122) a) yXwcrcyav EXEt auoKaXuý tv EXEt EppylvEtav F. XEt L 056 0142 0150 
; 
LO4 L=81 424 876 917 183 6 18 75 1912 Chr Thret Dam 
b) anoi(aXuýtv f: XEt yXwaaav exEt EppTlvEtav EXEt ýp46 RAB T99 
0243 0285 5 33 8188 226 255 256 326 330 441623 642 794 12411 
1319 1610 1611 173 9 1834 212 7 sy con aeth Bas 
1) apocalypsin habet linguam habet interpretationem habet f vg 
2) revelationem habet linguam habet interprelationem habel dg 
Arnst 
3) adpertionem habet linguam habet interpretationem habet 
Arnst(A) 
C) anoicccAuýtv EXEt yXwcyaav EXr; t 8tEppqvEtav EXEt DFG 
d) anoKaXuýtv EXEt EpgTlvEtaV EXEt yXwaaaV EXEI got 
apocalypsin habet interpretationem habet linguam habet b 
Sedul 
e) TrPOýTJTEtav EXEt yXwocraV EXEt anol(aXuýtv EXEt MP"O' 
f) aiToKaXuýIV EXEI Epliilvr; tav EXEt K 015138 177 218 337 635 1175 
1738 
revelationem habet vg7': F* 
g) yAwaaav EXet EpprIvEtav EXEt 6 69 385 915 
- 
1845 1908 arin Chr 
1) linguam habet interpretationeiý habet Pel 
h) yAwacrav EXEt [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) linguam habet Spe 
i) omit 326 
j) omit 049 323 
k) lac 0201 
(123) a) yEvEcjOw 241 Dam 
b) ytvEaOw MKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 
915 124 1' 173 9 1834 Bas Chr Thret 
C) yr ; IVCGOW 
ýp4'A BDFG 
d) lac 
99 von Soden cites T as reading yAwacrav EXEI alToKaAuý IV EXEt; cited here from 
NTaP. 
100 von Soden's K' group supports this reading. 
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14: 27 EIITE yWcycrij -rig AaAd, ima' 860 1"1 To" TrACtaTov rp6g, ical &V& pEpo; - )Cal 
EJ; SIEPPYJVEUETW* 
(124) a) EITE YAWCYCYIJ TIq 
q) 46 NABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) sive linqua quis bdfg vg Amst(A) 
2) sive enim lingua quis Amst 
b) EITE yAwcrcyatg -rtq 0150 
C) EtTE TIq YAWCYCYTI 0285"d 
d) lac 0201 
(125) a) 8UO 11 ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) 8Etov 1241s 
(126) a) To TrAetCrroV ýp46 RABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) ut multum b vg 
2) sive multum Amst(A) 
3) multum ar df vg": BCFH Oc LMN0PRSTU Z* Amst 
4) multum velplurimum g 
b) -ro TrAr:, tov 206* 
C) lac 0201 
(127) a) iKat ava gpoq I" p46 MABDFGLT 048 056 0142 0150 0243 89 
424 876 915 124111739 
1) et per partes bdfg vg Amst(A) 
2) etparticulatim Amst 
b) ava g-pog 5 
C) omit K 049 0151102 18 1*102 1836 1845 1875 1912 
d) lac 0201 
(128) a) imt Ctq103 ýp46 MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) et unum dfg vg 
b) Etq 8E 177 460 
C) Ejq 104 206 322,323 635 20ff 
1) unum vg7': N" P Z* Amst(A) 
d) ut unum b vg: F Amst 
e) lac 0201 
"'Tischendorf cites this unit of variation in v. 26. 
102 von Soden does not note the original hand of 181 here. 
"'Tischendorf cites this unit of variation in v. 26. 
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(129) a) 81CPýIIJVCUCTW ýp46 RABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 8tEpVrjvEuwv 330 
C) lac 0201 
(L 124) xaTa 8uo; 
secundum duos fg vg 
per duos Amst 
per binos bd Amst(A) 
14: 28 L&v Si Vil 13 81EP[LTJVEUTTI;, cytyaTw kv LKiKXTlcytq, LaUTQJ 5ý AC(AE'ITW ical Tco 
OEG. 
L 
(13 0) a) cav 8E ýP` MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) si autem dfg vg Amst(A) 
2) quodsi Amst 
b) F-av 6 
C) quod b 
(13 1) a) pil qMABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 424 
8761739 
b) VTI TIV ýp46 
C) VTI Et 88 245 915 2127 
d) VTJ EPVIIVEUETW Eav 8E pTi Et 1241s 
e) lac 0201 
(132) a) 5jEpVTjVEUrTjq ýp46 MAD 2KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
6 88 424 876 915 124V 1739 1834 Chr Thret Dam 
b) EPPTJVEUTTlg B5 256 365 623 823 1319 2127 
C) o EppTlvEurTIg D* FG 33dý 
1) interpres" dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
d) 0 81EPPTJVEUTWv 441 
e) lac 0201 
(133) a) cytyaTw F-v r; KicXTlcyta 
q)46 NAB DF GKLT 048049 0560142 
0150 015102010243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) taceat in ecclesia bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) taceat in ecclesiam d 
b) EV EIKKXTJ(Yta crtyaTw 2815 
C) atyaTw 
1) taceat vgms: N* 
'04The Latin tradition can support any of the known Greek readings here. 
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(134) a) EaUTW ýp46 MABDKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 015102010243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) allTw FG 12411 
(L125) Eav 8E 
si autem dfg vg Amst(A) 
quodsi Amst 
quodb 
P26) 8E (2) 
autem bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit vgM,: U* 
14: 29 rlpOýýTat R SUO T%j TpCtq AaACITWcyav, iKa't ot &AXot 8taKptVETWCYaV* 
8r (13 5) a) 17POýIjTat :, ýp46cl 105 NAB DF GKLT 0480490560142 0150 
015102010243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) prophetae autem vg-': F 0" g Cyp Amst Aug 
2) prophetae vero vg": R 
b) 1TPOýTjTai ýp46* 
1) prophetae bdf vg Amst(A) 
(13 6) a) 8uo ýP` MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) il 8uo 206 12411, 
C) lac 0201 
(137) a) AcAEt-rwaav xat q)46cl 106 NAB DF GKLT 0480490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) dicant et bf vg 
2) dicunt et vgm: S 
3) loquantur et bg Cyp Amst Arnst(A) Hier Aug 
b) AaAEt-rwaav ýp46* 
1) dicant vg7': G* H N* 
C) lac 0201 
"'The first hand of ýP" wrote 8E supralinear following TrPOýIjTat. 
"'The first hand of ýp46 wrote icat supralinear following ACCAEI ITWCYC(V. 
1192 
(138) a) ot aAAot ýp46 NABD 2KT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 124 1' 173 9 1834 Or Cyr Bas Chr Thret Dam 
b) aUot D* FG V07 122* 319 452 910 920 
1) ceteri bdf vg Arnst(A) 
2) alii Amst Hier 
3) ceteri vel alii g 
C) lac 0201 
(139) a) 8taKpivETwcyav q)46 NABD 2KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5688 424 876 915 12411 1739 
-0r 
Cvr Bas 
1) diiudicent f vg 
b) 8tEppTlvEu-rwaav 255 
C) 8taiKpOUF. TWaav 823 
d) 8tal(ptvEa0waav 33 
e) avaicptVETWaav D* FG 
1) iudicent vg': F* 
2) examinent ar bd Cyp Or 
3) deiudicent vel examinent g 
4) examninent vel interogent Amst Arnst(A) 
lac 0201 
(L127) Tj 
aut f vg Amst 
vel ar bdg ve": LR Amst(A) 
14: 30 Lav R 6AXy &iTolmAuý0fi iKaOTIVEvy, 6 TIPCOTOg CFtydTW. 
(140) a) Eav 8c ctAAw MAB Dc KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 1834 sO coty Bas Chr Thret Dam Cyp 
1) quod si alii bdf vg Amst AmstT(Aj TPef- 
jf b) r; av xat a; kXw s 
C) EaV aAAW ýp46 D* FG 
1) si alii g Or 
(14 1) a) i(aOrlpevw (p46 MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) iKaOTlpcvw Ev EKKATlata 255 
107 von Soden does not cite L for this reading. 
1193 
14: 31 8UvacOE y6tp icaO' 'Eva lTaYrEq TrPOýTJTEUEW, Iva lTaVTE; PaVOaVWClt lKal 
iTav-rE; TrapaKCCXGVTat. 
(142) a) 8uvaa0c yap 5P` NABDFGKL 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ou SuvaaOE -yap Vol 
C) ou 8uvaaOE 2004 
(143) a) l(aO Eva naVTEq ýp46 MABKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 88 
424* 876 915 124 V 1834 s : )ý g. Qp Orc' Chr Thret Dam 
1) per singulos omnes b vg"' BDL Amst Amst(A ý 
b) iKaO Eva EiKaCFTOI Tra)VTEq 0243 234 328 630 1739 M t'09 
C) l(aO Eva Eimo-rot TravTEq 1881 
d) i(aO Eva EicaCFTOt 6 424' 
e) iTaVTEq iKaO Eva DFG 330 452* W arm 
1) omnes per singulos dfg vg 
f) KaO Eva 33 2464 
1) per singulos vr': H* T* Z' Arnst"' Hier Prisc 
(144) a) Kai nav-rEg TrapaiKa; kwv-rat J)46 NAB DF GKLT 048 049 056 
0142 0150 01510243 5688 424 876 915 12411 173 9 
1) et omnes exhortentur bdfg vg Amst 
2) et omnes consolentur Amst(A) 
b) Kai napaKccXwVTat 226 
C) TrapaKaAwatv 1319 
108 Not cited by NTaP. 
109 von Soden's K' group supports this reading. 
1194 
14: 32 i(al TrvEUVaTaTrpOýTJTCOV 1TPOý1'Tatg 
61TOTa(YCYETat- 
(145) a) TrvEuVaTa TrP0ý11TWV ... UTrOTaaCYETat 
ýp46 NA BDFGKT 048 
049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 424* 876 915 1241' 1739 1834 con svp 
arm Or Epiph Chr Thret Dam Did 
1) spiritus prophetarum ... pnuema subiecti sunt f vg Tert Luc Hier Prisc 
2) spiritusprophetarum ... erunt subditi Tert b) nvEupa-ra TrPOýTITWV ... UTrOTacrcyoVTat L 
C) lTvEuVaTa ITPOýTITWV ... uTrOTaaar:. aOat 
88 
d) TrvEu[ia TrPOýTITWV ... UlTOTaaaETat "0 DFGK T* 0151 1263 302* 
327330336424c]8751952syP OrNovEpjphThretOrDidNovatlan 
Hil 
1) spiritus prophetarum ... subiectus est ar bdg vg"': F* KL Nc RV Novat Hil Amst Amst(A) 
e) TrvEu[iaTa ... UlTOTauar;, Tat 0285* f) TrPOýT1TWV ... uTroTaCYCYETat 6 
g) 7TvEuliaTa Trp[ ... ]I 
14: 33 o6 yap Lam aKaTaaTaatag 6 OEO"g, &AA' F-IpTlvijý, 6; Lv Tracat; Tat; 
11 Elmwtat; TCov &Yiwv. 
(146) a) axaTacrTaatag o OEoq NBDKILT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) axaTaCYTacytaq OEoq q)46 F GIII 
1) dissensiones deus bdfg vg Amst(A) 
2) seditiones deus Aug 
C) o 0, -oq aKaTaumataq A 218 syP bo Hipp 
d) aKaTaaTaataq [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) dissensiones res Amst 
2) eversiones deus Tert 
(147) a) -raig EicicArlataig NABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) EKKATIotaig ; p46vid 112 
C) lac I 
110von Soden misspells Trvr; upa as TrEulla in the apparatus. 
1 "von Soden does not note this reading of F G. 
112ýp4' reads: w; ll Ev lmcyalý; EKKAi. lcriat; TWV aytwvl. 
1195 
(148) a) Twv aytwv ; p46 NABDKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) sanctorum bd vg 
2) SYP Sy" 
b) Twv aytwv Macm FG 216 255 256 326 330 440' 13 823 1319 1831 
212 7 2815 W* arm Chr 
1) sanctorum doceo ar cfg vgmsl: BCF G' H E) KL N' 0PRST 
UVWZ Amst Amst(A) Pel 
Syh* 114 Ide 6 
" V&% . 2) . .1 
ma 
C) TWv aytwv 8taTaucopat 0151 Chr 
d) omit 823 
e) lac I 
(L128) ou yap ECYTIV 
non enim est dfg vg 
non enim [dissensiones deus] est b 
non enim [dissensiones] est [deus] vgmsl: 0W 
non est enim Amst Hier 
non enim Amst(A) 
(L129) aAA 
sed bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
et vgms: A* 
(L130) EipTlvTlg 
pacis bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
pacis sed vg": Fc R 
I "Tischendorf cites 440 twice, once with the siglum 61 and once with oscr. 
I "In the Harklean mss. vdielin is marked with an obelus. 
1196 
14: 34 At yuvdt'KEg 6vCov Lv 'rd"; EKKAilcytat; atyaTwcrav- ou yap LTrITETpalTTat 
E Kal 6 vOpog Aýyn. a6Td't; XCA61V, &AX' 61TOTaco'crOat, iKaO6; I 
(149) a) at yuvaticEg ... 
F-v r; KKXTlata XaXEtv (v. 35) in hoc loco ýp16 NAB 
KLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 568 8' 876 12411 173 9 vg 
vg': F*115 
b) post 14: 40 ytvEcy0w DFG 88* 915 ar bdfg vg"': FR Amst Amst(A) 
Sedul 
(150) a) yuvaticcq u[iwv DFGKL 049 056 0142 01516' 16 181424 326 876 
917 1175 1836 1875 1912 sy Chr CypThret 
1) mulieres vestrae ar bd 
fCI17 g Cyp Amst Ambr Tert Sedid 
Syh*llg 2) t V& 
b) yuvaticEg ýp46 119 RABT 0150 0243 5 33 43 8188 103 104 256 263 
296365 436 441623 915120 1175 121 1241' 1319 1739 1834 18812127 
2464 arm co Mcion' Or GrNy- Dam 
1) mulieres f* vg Amst(A) Cyp Pel 
2) SYP 
3) Syhc V& 
C) lac 048 
"'The witness of this ms. is debated, with differing conclusion reached by Payne, 
"Fuldensis, Sigla for Variants in Vaticanus, and 1 Cor 14: 34-35,11 New Testament Studies 41 
(1995): 240-6 and C. Niccum, "The Voice of the Manuscripts on the Silence of Women: The 
External Evidence for 1 Cor 14: 34-35, " New Testament Studies 43 (1997): 242-55. Niccunfs 
conclusion is more persuasive. He argues that the correction in Fuldensis is meant to indicate 
a reading found in a separate ms. that 
had vv. 34-35 before v. 36. This is clearly 
demonstrated by the comparison he makes between the corrections in Fuldensis and the text 
of Codex Reginensis, which preserves a text similar to that used by Victor to make the 
corrections. This ms. has vv. 34-35 before v. 36, and can account for the notation in 
Fuldensis. 
116 
von Soden cites 6 as reading yuvatiKEq . 
I "In F, vestrae is written over u[twv. 
"'In the Harklean mss., , 
ývt is marked with an obelisk. 
119046: 1 CC, yuvaticlc[q E]y 
[Tlqt[tg Eic]KATIcytatq cyal 
120 von Soden cites 915 as reading yuvaiKEq upwv. 
121 27 
von Soden cites 1175 as reading yuvaticEq upwv; cited here from NA . 
1197 
(15 1) a) crtyawaav Ev -ratq EiKKAllataig 
ýp46 122 RA BDFGKLPT 048 
049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 1834 
ann Or GrNy Chr Thret Dam 
1) taceant in ecclesiis bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) atyaTWCFCCV EV EiKKAilatat; 823 
C) atyaTwaav EV TTJ EKKAtlata 330 1926 
1) taceant in ecclesia ar C F" H* 0PT McionT Cyp Ambr Hier 
2) I. M Syhl23 Syp 
d) Ev EKiKXqata otyaTwcrav McioriE 
e) atyaTwaav 
1) taceant Sedul 
(152) a) ElTt'rF-TpaiTTat T 049 056 0142 01516 181424 876 917 1836 1875 
1881 Mcioný Ch r Thret 
1) Syh Syp &din 
2) ETrtTETPEITTat L 
b) ETrITPETrE-rat NABDFGK 0150 0243 5 33 8188 104 256 296 326 
365 467 623 630 639 915 1175 1241' 1319 1739 1834 1845 1912 2004 
2127 aýýMcionT Or-Dam ...... 
1) permittitur dfg vg Ambr Arnst Arnst(A) 
C) IaC ýp46 048 
(153) a) allTat; NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 Mciml 
1) eis fg vg 
2) illis bg Amst Amst(A) 
b) allTOig 33 69 12411 
C) lac lp 
46 
122q)46: I at yuvavic]c[q EIY [TI(X[tq viclidqatat; cul 
"'Tischendorf, following the White edition of the Syriac text, cites syh as supporting 
the reading Ev -rat; micATIctat; 
1198 
(154) a) UTTOTaCY(JEcOat DFGK LT 049 056 0142 01510243 6`4 88 181326 
424 876 915 1175 1739 1836 1875 1881 arm Chr Thret Ambr Amst 
1) subdubitas esse dfg vg 
2) subiectus esse Amst(A) 
3) A&=. i Sýh 
b) ulToTaacrEcyOwcyav 125 NB 0150 5 33 81 104 256 263 296 326 365 436 
441623 1108 124 V 1319 1834 1912 212 7 2464 con aeth Mcioriý Dam 
1) UTrOT4EaOwcyav 1175 126 
2) SYP 
C) UTrOTaccEcOcrwav Totq av8pacrtv A 
d) nauufflat 43 917 
e) esse in silento Amst 
f) IaC ; p46 048 
(L131)iKat 
et bdfg vg Amst 
omit Amst(A) 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinium 3,46 
Marcion apud Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
Ambrosius, Epistulae 15,5 
14: 35 Ell SE Tt VaMtv 
OEAoucytv, Lv o'tKw, ToUg l8loug av8paq LTrEpwTarwcrocv* 
altcyXp6v yap 
iCFTI yuvat4'tv LV iKIKATICYtg ACCACtV. 
(155) a) ct 8E rt ýp46 RABKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
424 876 1241' 1739 
1) si quae autem quid Cyp 
b) El -rt 8E DFG 
1) si quid autem bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
El 8E Tiva 88 823 915 2815 
d) El -rt [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) si quid ar 
124 
von Soden cites 6 as readingUTrOTo: crcyEcyO(jcyav. 
"Tischendorf also cites here his lost ms. 10. 
126 von Soden cites 1175 (here with the SigIUM HCxC 103ff) as readingUTrOTauaEaOat; 
cited here (as a subvariantOf UTrOTacycyEcrOwcrav) from NA". 
1199 
(15 6) a) VaOctv ýp46 N' BDFGKL IF 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 6 127 
88 181326 424 876 915 917 1175 173 9 183 6 18 75 1881 
1) discere volunt b Ey-p Amst Amst(A) Aug 
2) volunt discere vg 
b) pavOavEtv N* Ac 128 5 33 38 81 104 218 255 256 263 296 309 365 441 
467 623 1108 124 V 1319 1505 16111906 1912 212 7 2464 GrNy 
C) Xc(AEtv Wouatv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) dicere volunt vCss: MP 
(157) a) OCAOUCy, V ; p46 NBDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 GrNy 
b) EOEAouctv 69 Or Thret 
C) 0, -Awatv A 01501441 
(15 8) a) eV 0 1, KW ýp46 MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) domi bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) in domo vel domi g 
b) EV -rw otKw 489 
C) Ev otKia 216 440 
(159) a) ataXpov yap ECFTtV NADFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) turpe enim est fg vg-1: W 
b) ataXpov yap ýp4l B 81 1834 
C) ataXpov Eo-rtv yap 326 
1) turpe est enim bd vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) turpe est vg7l: N 
127 von Soden cites 6 as reading pcwoavEtv ()EXoucytv. 
"Tischendorf and NA" cite this reading of A as due to a corrector; A* is now 
illegible here. von Soden and NTaP cite A without noting a corrector. 
1200 
(160) a) yuvat4t(v) N'D FGKLT 049 056 0142 01516"' 88 181326 424 
915 917 1175 1836 1875 1912 sy Or Chr Thret 
1) mulieribus bd f"" g vg7": D Z* Aug Pel Arnst 
2) mulieres Arnst(A) Sedul 
b) yuvatn ; p46 R* AB 0150 0243 5 33 38 104 256 263 296 337 436 441 
467 623 876 1149 124 P 1319 1738 1739 18M4-183 72 72 7-! C-M aeth ann 
Or Chr Dam 
1) mulieri f* vg Pel 
C) yuvatKa 81 
d) omit 1832 
e) lac 048 
(16 1) a) Ev vcdquta AaAEtv KPT 048 049 01515 6 1318188 181326 424 
876 917 1834 1836 1875 1912 Or Chr Thret 
1) in ecclesia loqui ve": KVW Zc Tert Arnst 
2) 41=3 Amla SYP 
b) AaAEtv F-v EiKKATlcria ; p46 H132 AB 0150 0243 33 43 69 104 218 255 
256 263 33 7 436 441467 1175 124 1' 1319 173 9 212 7 con aeth Or Dam 
I loqui in ecclesia f vg Pel 
C) r; v EiKKAilataig AaAEtv DFGL 056 0142 915 133 Thret 
1) in ecclesiis loqui ar bdg ve": KVWT Tert Arnst(A) Sedul 
Syh r%La V& 2) 
(L132) ETr, -pw-raTwaav 
interrogent bdfg vg Cyp 
consultant Tert 
(L133)Toug t5toug av8paq 
suos viros dg 
viros suos bf vg Amst Amst(A) 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinium 3,46 
Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
129 von Soden cites 6 as reading yuvaim. 
13'In Greek F, mulieribus is written above yuvat4t. 
131 von Soden cites 6 as reading Acthtv Ev mcAtIcria. 
"'NTaP does not cite R for this unit of variation. 
133 von Soden cites 915 as reading F-v EmcAijata 
Wa(AEIV. 
1201 
14: 36 'H &ý' 6pCov 6 Xoyo; -roO GEoO i4qAftv; A Eit; 6pag POVOU; IKC(TAVTqCrEV; 
(162) a) UVWV ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 915 124 V 173 9 
b) TlVwv 876 
(163) a) 0 Xoyo; 'rou OEOU EkTiAOr; v MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) verbum deiprocessit f vg 
2) verbum deiprofectum est Amst 
3) sermo deiprocessit bd9 vg7": B0 Amst(A) 
:, OU 
q)46 b) E4TIAor; V 0 Aoyo; -roU or 
C) verbum processit ar 
(164) a) u[tccq povouq Ka-rilvrilciEv ; p46 NAB DKLT 0480490560142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) vos solos pervenit f vg 
2) vos solos devenit ar b Amst 
3) vobis solis devenit d Amst(A) 
4) vobis solos pervenit vg: L 
b) upaq i(aTTIVTTJCFF-V povou; FG 
1) vos devenit solos g 
C) i1paq povou; KaTTlvTilcrEv 0243 
(L134) Tj (1) 
an bdfg vg Amst(A) 
aut ar Amst 
(L135) q (2) 
aut bd vg Amst Amst(A) 
an g vg7"' V 
omit f 
14: 37 El Tjq 8oKat npoýTjnjg Elvat "Ea OTt 
11 ITVEUVaTIKO;, LTTIYIVWaK'TW 8( Yp 'ýW 6ýCLV, 
TOO Kuptou E'ICYIV LVTOXat"* 
(165) a) El Ttg ýp16 NABDFGLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) El 8E Ttg K 81255 256 919 1245 1845 1867 1872 
(166) a) ETrIYIVWOXETW 
MAFGKL 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 33 88 104 
181326 424 876 915 917 1175 124 P 183 6 18 75 1912 Or 
b) ETrIYIYVWaKETw D 
C) YIVWC)XETW ýp46 BT 0243 6 811611 1739 
d) YtVWCYIKETW raUTa Chr 
1202 
(167) a) UVIV 
ýp46 NAB D FGKLPT 048049 0560142 015001510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) TIViv 1241s 
(168) a) Tou Kuptou Etatv Ev-roXat 
1) domini sunt mandata f vg 
b) TOU KUPtOU Etatv at EVToXat 323 Chr , 
C) l(uptou Etcrtv EvToXat D2KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6134 jLR 88 104 241326 424 876 915 920 sy arm sa Thret Dam 
d) TOU ICUPtOU EVToXat Etotv 81"5 
e) KUPIOU ECTIV EVTOAIJ ýp46 FB 048 0243 33 263 1241' 1739* Co ?. p aeth 
1) domini est mandatum Aug 
f) IKUPIOU EVTOAll Etcrtv 69 81436 1834 
g) KUPIOU EVTOATJ ECYTIV M* 81" 
h) KUPIOU EVTOATJ EaTIV 1175 
i) TOU KUPIOU EICTIV 90 
j) EVTOATJ TOU KUPIOU Etcytv 255 256 263 1319 2127 
k) OEOU ECFTIV EVToXil A 17391 
1) TOU OEOU ECTTIV EVTOXII 1881 
M) iKuptou EaTtv D* FG 
1) domini sunt bdg Amst Hil 
2) domini est Amst(A) 
n) OEOU ECTTIV Or 
(L136) SoicEt 
videtur bdfg vg 
existimatur Amst 
(L137) Tj 
aut bdfg vg Amst 
vel Amst(A) 
(L138)yp#w upiv 
scribo vobis bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
vobis scribo ar 
scribo Or 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios (homiliae 1-44) MPG 61, p. 317 
134 
von Soden cites 6 as reading xuplou ECYTIV EVTOATJ. 
"'The reading of 81 is uncertain here; von Soden cites it as reading TOU KUptou 




8' Tiq &yvoE7t, ayvoCtTW. 14: 38 El E 
(169) a) Et 5E -rig ayvoF-t ayvoEt-rw [vide infra] q)" RABDFGKLY 048 
049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) omit 1836 1875 
(170) a) ayvoEt ayvoEtrw [videsupra] q)46 M2 AýBD 2KLT 049 056 0142 
0150 01515 88 424* 876 915 1241" 1881 sy arm aeth 
b) ayvoEt ayvoEtTat N* A*vid 048 0243 6 33 424- 1739 1831 co Or 
1) TlyvoEt-rat FG 
2) ayvoEtTr:. D* 
3) ignorat ignoratur bdg 
4) ignorat ignorabitur f vg Ambr Amst Amst(A) Hil 
5) non cognoscit non cognoscitur Hil 
(L139) et SE -rtg 
si qutem quis g 
si quis autem bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios (homiliae 1-44) MPG 61, p. 317 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam ad Ephesios (in catenis) (75) 
14: 39 vOCYTE, 618EAýOlf, ýTJXOGTE TO" 1TPOýTITEUEIV, Kall TO" XaWtv yXwaaatq ph 
IKWXUETE. 
(17 1) a) aftAýot q)46 B2 D* FGKLT 049 056 0142 01510243 6 33 8188 
104 181326 424c 915 917 1739 1836 1875 18811912 arm aeth Chr 
1) fratres bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) aWýoi pou NA B* D' 048 0150 15 38 69 103 218 221255 296 326 
327 378 385 424* 429 440 467 623 876 919 1149 1175 1241' 1245 
1896 1610 1738 1845 17 1906 1912 1926 2298 2464 sy gQa Chr 
Thret Dam 
1) fratres mei vg"': L 02 W 
C) lac P 
(172) a) To Trpoýlyrwav iKat To ActAEtv NADKLT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01515 633 818 8 104 181326 424 876 915 917 1175 124 V 424 
183 6 18 75 1912 Chr Thret 
b) 1TPOýTjTEUEIV Kat TO AaAetv FG 
1) prophetare et loqui bdfg vg Amst(A) 
C) To 1TPOýTjTEUEIV iKat AaAEIV ýp46 B 0243 630 1739 1881 
1) prophetandi et loqui Amst 
d) lac P 
1204 
(173) a) yAwcycyatg P11 IKWAUETE D2KLT 049 056 0142 01516 
136 88104181 
424 876 915 917 1836 1875 1912 Chr Thret 
1) linguis no7i7lýeýprohibere bf vg 
2) linguis nolife prohibere Amst 
3) linguis non prohibeatis Amst(A) 
b) F-v yAwcycratg VII IKWAUETF-D*FG 
1) in linguis noliteprohibere d 
2) in linguis neprohibete g 
3) , 
ýIm Id vd=%= SYP sy, 
C) PTI xwAueTE yAwacaig NA pvidl37 048`138 0150 0243 5 33 69 81326 
623 630 919 1175 1241' 1739 1881 
d) VTJ KWAUETE EV yXwcrcyatg ; p46 B bo 
(L140) wo-rE 
itaque bdfg vg Amst(A) 
propter quod Amst 
(L141) ýTJAOUTE 
aemulamini bdfg vg Amst(A) 
aemulationem habete Amst 
Joannes Chrysostomus, In epistulam i ad Corinthios (homiliae 1-44) MPG 61, p. 317- 
is 
Theodoretus, Interpretatio in xiv epistulas sancti Pauli MPG 82, p. 348 
14: 40 Travra U E6cYxTjji6vwq Kail KaTa' -rAtv ytvEcrow. 
(174) a) TtC(VTa EucyxTitiovwq KL 049 0150 0243 6 88 181424* 876 915 1836 
3ý 
2 Or B as Ephr 1875s 
1) omnia honeste vg7: 0 
b) lTaVTa 8E Eucyyylpovwg ýp46 NAB DFGPT 0480560142 01515 33 




1) omnia autem honeste dfg vg Arnst(A) 
2) omnia enim honeste Amst 
C) TrC[VTa ElTicyTilliovw; 440 
d) omnia vestra honeste ar vg": S Ps-Cyp Ambr Sedul 
131NA27 cites 6 as reading pil KWAUETEyAwcycjatq. 
137p: ]IIKWAUETE yAwcycratq - TraVTo: 8E Eul. NA27 does not cite P as videtur. 
IMNA" does not cite 048 as videtur; cited here from NTaP. 
1205 
(175) a) Kai KaTa Ta4tv ýp46 NAB DFGKLT 0480560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Bas 
1) et secundum ordinem vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) et secudum ordine vg": F 
3) et ordine d 
b) Kai KaT' a4tav 049 
C) omit ar b Ps-Cyp Ambr 
(176) a) ytvEcrOw + w. 34-35 [vide supra 14: 34.134] 
(L142) ytvEaOw 
fiant bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
Ji*ant vobis vgm': B 
fiant in vobis vgm': G2 KVWZc 
Basilius, Asceticon magnum sive Quaestiones MPG 31 pp. 981,1133,1156,1241 
Basilius, De baptismo libri duo MPG 3 1, p. 1608 
Ephraem Syrus, Depaenitentia 66-67 
Orthographical Variation: 
14: 1 1TPOýTjTEUTjTE / 1TpOýTjTEUTjTat FG 42 181 
14: 2 oux / OUX m 
avOpwiToig avOpwiToug FG 
yap ai(ouEt TrapaicouEt 33 
14: 3 avOpwTrotq avOpwTrouq FG 
OIK080[ITJV 01KO80PIl 1241s 
14: 5 pTI /pt 1241" 
14: 6 vuvt D2KL 049 056 0142 01510243 / vuv ýp46 NAB D*FG PT 01500289 
14: 8 aakrty4 MBDK/ cyaXTriv4 FG/ cYaXiTt4 ALP 
14: 7 8180VTa / 8180VTat 056 
14: 8 oakrty4 / uakrt4 APT etc. 
8w / 8wTj D* 
14: 9 yXwaoTjq / yAwaa G 
14: 10 TUXOt / TUXou FG 
14: 16 ETrE i/ Ent D' 048 
Ent / r; TrEt ýp16 
14: 17 EuXaptCYTEtq / EuXaptCYTTICYEtq T 
aAA / aAAa B 
14: 19 aXA FGKLPT 049 056 0142 0150 0151 / aAAa ; p46 AB D'048"d 0243 0289 
14: 21 EV ETEPOYAWaCYOI; / --av ETEPOyAWCFCyotq 
lp 46 
14: 24 TrpOýTjTEUWCFtV / TTpOýTjTEUWGEV 0150 
EtuEXOTI 8E / r; tcrr; XOTI -rE A 
14: 31 np0ý11TEUM / np0ý11TEUGEtv F 
14: 33 aXX ýp46 FGL 056 0142 01510243 / aMa MABDIKT 049 0150 





14: 4.13: OMit 0 8E TrP0ý9TEMV EKicATIcrtav otico8opct 42* 69 L/ 4411189 618 124 11 
vg"': 0* T* 
1207 
Chapter 15 
Lacks chapter: ýP" ýpU lp 
61 ; p68 CH 048 075 088 01210185 0199 0222 0270 0278 r 
Consistently cited: ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 424- 
876 915 1241' 1739 
bdfg vg Cyp Lcf (no citations) Arnst Arnst(A) 
The following manuscripts are extant only for the following portions of the text, with lacunae 
for individual readings noted therein: 
C extant for 15: 40-58 
I extant for 15: 3,15,27-28,38-39,49-50 
048 extant for 15: 20-27 
075 extant for 15: 28-58 
088 extant for 15: 53-58 
0121 extant for 15: 52-58 
0270 extant for 15: 10-15,19-25 
15: 1 FNOPI'ZO 8E Wlv, a5E401, -rO' EÜayY£AtOv 02 EÜTIYYEAIGagllv ÖýCtv, 0 'Kalt 
JTC(p£Xaß£T£, !V (P Kalt k(YTAKaTE, 
a) yvwptýw 8E uptv a8dýol TO EuayyEAtov [vide infra] ýp46 NABD 
FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 
1739 Mcioriý 
1) notum autem vobisfaciofratres evangelium b f* vg Amst(A) 
2) notum enim vobisfaciofratres evangelium d 
3) notesco autem vobisfaciofratres evangelium f" g 
b) yvwptýw 5E ilptv a8dýol TO EuayyEAtov 12411 
C) a8dýot YVWptýW 8E UVIV TO Euayyr; Xtov 206 642 13111758 
1) fratrem notum vobisfacio evangelium t 
d) YVWPIýW 5E UVIV TO -uayyEAtov a5r; Aýot 38 
e) notum autem vobisfacioftatres quonzam evangelium ar 
f) notum autem vobisfaciofratres quia evangelium Amst 
(2) a) TO EuayyEAtov 
q)46 NABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
88 424* 876 915 1241'Mcioý' 
b) TO EuayyEAtov liou 0243 56 81206 330 424c 1739 1758 1912 
'In F, notesco is written above yvwptýw. 
1208 
(3) a) uptv (2) ýp` NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 1739 Mcioriý 
b) ilptv 876 915 1241s 
(4) a) icat 5p46 NAB D FGKLPT 048 049015001510243 56 88424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 056 0142 1311 
(5) a) TrapEXaPETE ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ETrapEAaPETE 049 
(6) a) EaTilicaTE ýp 46 MAB D'K LPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) statis bdf9 vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) a-rTlIKETE D* FG 
(L143) o EutlyyEAtcrcqiTiv 
quodpraedicavi f vg Amst 
quod evangelizavi bdg vg: L Amst(A) 
Marcion apud Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
15: 2 8t' oU' Kai -r**vt A'yw E6,, YYExtcr, If - 11 CAP t0 apylv uptv Et KaTEXETE, iKT6; El ph 
EtKfi htcyn6ccrm 
(7) a) awýEcFOE ýP` NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124V 1739 
1) salvamini fg vg 
2) salvi efficimini bd Amst 
3) salvi efficiemini Amst(A) 
b) ýwawft 69 
(8) a) 'rivi Xoyw EuTlyyEAtcrapilv ýP` XABD2 FGKLPT 048049056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) qua ratione praedicaverim fZ vg 
2) qua ratione evangelizavi bg Amst(A) 
b) TIVI Xoyw icat EUTjyyEAlGavTjv D* 
1) qua ratione et evangelizavi d 
C) qua ratione ante praedicaverim ar t 
d) quo sennone adnuntavi Amst 
(9) a) UVIV ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 915 1739 
b) ilptv 1241s 
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(10) a) UjItV 
q)46 NABDFGKL PT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) ilptv +o i(at (v. 1) ... ilptv (v. 2) 124111 
a) El KaTEXETE ýp46 NABKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 siý! Em Or 
1) si tenetis f vg Amst(A) 
2) si retenetis c ve": FKR 
b) 0#1AETE xaTEXEtv D*-c FG 
1) debetis tenere ar bdgt vg7": D Z* Amst 
2) debetis sustinere e 
C) YIVWOXF-TE 1311 
(12) a) Et pil ýP` MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) nisi dfg vg Amst(A) 
b) Tjjltv 0142 
C) nisi si b vg": A FM N* R 
d) nisiforte Amst 
(L144) Eticil 
frustra f vg 
sine causa bd Amst Amst(A) 
sine causa velfrustra g 
15: 3 rlapE8W1Ca YCCP Ög-tV kV TrpWTOIG, 02 lKCt't TraP9AaßOV, OTI XPICFTO'g älTE0aV£V 
ÜTrkp TCOV apapTtWV IIPGV lKaTä Tdtg 'ypCtýäg, 
(13) a) UptV ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 0480560142 015001510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) omit 1241s 
(14) a) o l(at iTapEXapov ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 0480490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quod et accipi fg vg 
b) o rrapEXapov 1875 
1) sicut accepimus d 
2) quod accepi Amst(A) 
C) omit b Ir Tert Amst Ambr Hil Ruf 
d) lac I 
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(15) a) XPICYTO; q)" MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 McioriE 
b) 0 XPICYTo; 242 823 
C) lac I 
(16) a) U17EP TWV cqiapTtWV ýp16 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) UTrEp TWv avolitwv 1108 1611 CvJ 
C) omit vg": P. Ambr Aug 
d) lac I 
(17) a) IVWV ýp46 MABDGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) uliwv 0243 
C) Tj upwv F2 
d) omit Ambr Aug Vigil 
e) lac I 
(L145) yap 
enim bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit vg": P 
(L146)OTI 
quoniam vg Amst 
quia bdfg Amst(A) Ambr Hil 
quod Tert 
Concilium universale Ephesenum (anno 431), 1,1,1.47.14-23 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, p. 220; De incarnatione 
unigeniti (681-2) 
Cyrillus Hierosolymitanus, Catecheses ad illuminandos 13,34,10-13 
Epiphanius, Panarion 2,172,8-19 
Marcion apud Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,63,12-22 
'F reads apCXPTIWV Tlupwv with a breathing mark placed over the u. Given the 
frequent creation of grammatically impossible readings in F, it is likely that the scribe 
misread a correction in an exemplar and wrote both letters, thinking Tj was a word, not a 
correction of a single letter. 
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15: 4 Kal 6"n Lr#Y1, i(all oTt EyilyEprat Tfi TPITTI hpEpgt KaT& T&; yp#a; 
(18) a) icat OTI ... Ta; yp#a; 
q)46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 049 0150 
0151 
b) omit 056 0142 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
(19) a) OTI EYTJYEPTat ýp46 NAB DFGKLP 048049015001515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quia surrewit bdfg vg"': A G' H0PUV Sedul 
2) quia resurrexit vg Ir Amst Amst(A) 
3) quod resurrexit Tert 
4) quoniam surrexit Ir 
b) EYTJYEPTat T Ir 
C) omit (vide supra) 056 0142 0243 
(20) a) -rTl TPIT11 Tlli, -pa FGKLPT 049 0150 01515 63 88 326 424 876 
915 1175 P-ot sif Mcioriý Eus EE& CyJ Chr Thret Dam 
1) tertia die bfgtz vg Ir Tert Arnst Arnst(A) 
b) TIJ iqpEpa TIJ TptTTj ýp46 NABD 048"d 33 43 69 81104 296 330 
467 623 910 1739 1834 1912 sy' Hil CyJ Cyr 
1) die tertia d Arnbr Hil 
C) TTI TPITTI 1241' 
d) omit [vide supra] 056 0142 0243 
(2 1) a) icaTa Ta4 yp#aq ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) icaTa; yp#aq 1241s 
C) omit 216 440 
d) omit [vide supra] 056 0142 0243 
(L147) OTt (1) 
quia bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
quod Tert 
quoniam Ir 
Ambrosius Mediolanensis, Expositio euangelii secundum Lucam 10,173 
Concilium universale Ephesenum anno 431 1,1,1.47.14-23 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, p. 220; De incarnatione 
unigeniti 681-2 
Cyrillus Hierosolymitanus, Catecheses ad illuminandos 3,34,10-13; 14,1-2 
Mareionus apud Epiphanius, Panarion 42,11,8; 42,12,3 
3 
von Soden cites 6 as reading -ril ilpEpa T11 TPITTI. 
4 Epiphanius cited by von Soden, but no clear citation of this text was able to be 
identified. 
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Eusebius, Supplementa minora ad quaestiones ad Marinum MPG 22, p. 10 13 
Tertulianus, Adversus Marcionem 3,8 
15: 5 ical OTt wýOij KT&, ElTa Td-Iq 
868cm 
(22) a) EtTa ýP` B D" WLPT 056 0142 0150 0243 56 104 326 424 1241s 
876 1739 1881 se Or Eus C hret Dam -. Lyr 
T 
b) Enma MA049015133698188181257441460614623*794915 
917 999 1175 13111834 1836 1875 1912 160 Eus CyJ Chr Hesvch 
C) icat [IETa TaUTa D* FG sg 
1) et post haec f vg 
2) et post ea d Or Arnst Amst (A) Aug 
3) et post ea vel post haec g 
4) et post b 
d) lac 048 
(23) a) Toig 8wftim ; p46 NAB D2 KLPT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 sZ!! 5L'sah fw- arm aeth Or Eus C - yr Hesych [TuT lists 573 mss. with this reading] 
b) TOtg aTrocrToXot; Tot; 8w8i: Ka 1837 [the only ms. listed by TuT for 
this reading] 
C) Tot; Ev8EKa D* FG 0150 43 330 378 4514647 469 935 1609 1722 
2110 2400 2716 [TuT lists these 16 mss. for this reading] sy'mg arm E, us 
Aug 
1) undecim f* g vg 
2) undecim apostolis t 
3) Nis undecim bd f8 Amst 
4) ahis undecim vgms: Z* Amst(A) 
d) Totg 5EKa 2508' [the only ms. listed by TuT for this reading] 
(L148) xat 
et bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit vg7': A 
Augustinus Hipponensis, De consensu euangelistarum 3,25,71 
Augustinus Hipponensis, Quaestionum in heptateuchum libri septem 1,117 
Concilium universale Ephesenum (anno 431) 1,1,1.47.14-23 
'E (not nonnally cited here) conflates the readings of D* and D': pETa TauElTa TOtg 
8wEvS, -Ka. 
'NTaP cites K as reading EtTa; cited here from Tischendorf, von Soden and NA27. 
'Tischendorf cites 464*; an original hand and corrector is not distinguished in TuT. 
'In F, illis is written above Ev8Exa. 
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Eusebius, Supplementa minora ad quaestiones ad Marinum MPG 22, p. 10 13 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in iv epistulas Paulinas, ad Galatas 1,355; Epistulac 
78,55,8 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,63,12-22 
15: 6 'ETrEtTa W""ýOlj LiTavw 1TEVTaKocytotq MEAWt; Lýdna4, L4 ('Dv ot iTAEtoug 
pEvoucytv Ewg apTt, TM; SE' LicotgAOTloav- 
(24) a) ElTEITa ýp46 RAB D' FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
cý. ý . Lr 
b) r; tTa 206 547 bo Ci 
(25) a) Enavw ýP` MABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241 smg 1739 
b) omit 1241 S* 
(26) a) E4 wv NAB DFGKLPT 048049056015001510243 56 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ev wv 0142 
C) lac lp 
46 
(27) a) rrAEtou; KLPT 049 056 0142 01516" 104 424 876 18_75 Eris Chr 
Thret Dam 
b) nhtow; RABDFG 048"d 0150 0243 5 33 69 8188 181326 330 
489 623 915 917 1175 1241' 1739 1834 1836 1912 2004 Or Eus Cyr 
7 ýMuiti ' 
2) plures bdg Amst Arnst(A) Aug 
C) lac lp 46 
(28) a) TIVEq 8E Kai M2 Aý D2LPT 048 049 056 0142 01515 33 8188 104 
181326 424* 876 915 917 1175 1241' 1834 1836 1875 1912 Or Eus 
Chr Cvr Thret Dam 
b) TIVEq 8E E4 allTWV Kai K 0150 
C) TIvEq allTWV 8E Kai 823 
d) TIVE; 8E q)46 R* A* vid B D* FG 0243 6 424c 1739 1881155 it sy 
h 
sa bo ann Or 
. YZ - 
1) quidam autem dfg vg Aug Ambst 
9 von Soden incorrectly cites D (his 'F 
1026 ) as reading EtTa, unless this variant is given 
in the wrong place, as he does not cite D as reading Evra in place of F-Trr; tTa in v. 7. 
10von Soden cites 6 as reading 1TAElOVEq. 
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(L149) wýOrj 
visus est f vg 
apparuit bdg Amst Amst(A) Or Aug 
(L150) ETravw 
plus quam f vg Amst Arnst(A) 
plus Sedul 
amplius quam b Or 
amplius d 
plus amplius velplus quam g 
Concilium universale Ephesenum (anno 431) 1,1,1.47.14-23 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,63,12-22 
0 15: 7 'ETrEtTa w'ýOij 'Iaxw'pw, EtTa Tc; -tq 
&TrocrT'xot; 
iTacrtv. 
(29) a) ETrElTa ýp46 NABFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
33 69 88 424 876 915 124111739 1834 1908 Or Eus Cyr 
b) EtTa D Cyr 
(3 0) a) ElTa M2 BDLPT 056 0142 5 6" 104 326 424 876 1241' , 
Chr Thret 
b) ETrEtTa ýp46 M* AFGK 048 049 0150 01510243 133 42 8188 181 
122'205 206 234 325 327 429 460 467 614 630 794 915 917 919 999 
1149 1175 1245 1739 1836.1834 1872 1875 18811896 1912 Or Eus 
Cyr Dam 
1) deinde vg 
2) de vg": A 
3) postea Amst 
4) postmodum bdg vg: L 
(LI51)wýOTI 
visus est f g* vg 
apparuit bd g7l Amst Amst(A) Aug 
visus est et vg"': AHP 
omit Sedul 
Concilium universale Ephesenum (anno 431) 1,1,1.47.14-23 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,63,12-22 
l1von Sodcn cites 6 as reading ETrEtTa. 
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15: 8 v apot. EaXaTov 8E' liawwv, 6alTEPE'l TCO iKTPW'VaTt, WýOTJ K' 
(3 1) a) TTavTwv ýP` XABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) omnium bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) iTaatv 1836 
C) omit d Ir 
(32) a) wa-rrf: pEt 12 ýp46 MABD 2FGLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) wcmEpt KP 69 
b) womp D* Eus 
1) tamquam bdfg vg Arnst(A) 
2) quasi Amst Or 
(33) a) -rw Eic-rpwpa-ri ýP` NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5688 424 876 915 124 V 173 9 Ir Or Eus Eniph 
b) EicTpwpaTt FG 1155 sah 
(34) a) Kapot ýp46 MABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 88 424 
876 915 1241' 
b) iKat -got FG 0243 1739 
Concilium universale Ephesenum (anno 431) 1,1,1.47.14-23 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,380,20-25 
irenaeus, Adversus haereses 1,1,16 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,63,12-22 
p 15: 9 Ly " ydp Elpt 6 
iAaXiCYTO; TW-V &TrOCIT6Xwv, O"q OU'K E'1[1'1 tKavo'q iKaXCtcyOat w 
&TrOcyToXoq, 8t6Tt i8tw4aThv LiKidilcriav -roO OEoO. 
(3 5) a) yap ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) enim bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) SE 385 
1) autem ar vg7: R 
(3 6) a) o EXapa-rog ýp46 NABDFGKLP NV 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241r, 1739 
1) minimus bdfg vg Arnst(A) 
b) EAaXta-ro; 385 
C) EAaXtaTog lTaVTWV [no known Grek witnesses] 
1) minimus omnium vgmss: 0* UP Amst 
"The variation between the acute and grave accent is not noted here. 
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(37) a) 8tOTl 
q)46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quoniam bdf vg 
2) propter quod g Hil 
3) propter quod hoc Or Ambr Hier Aug Cassiod 
b) 8to 917 
(3 8) a) -rou OEou NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OEOU q)" 
15: 10 Xapt-rt 5r; OEoo dipt o Ellit, iKat h Xaptq a6ToQ h F-'tq ipý o6 icEvh LyEvAOT1, 
&Aa MptcycOTEpov au'TCov 7T(iVTWV bKontacra- ok LyC5 8e, &A h Xapig Tou 
E)EoG il cFu'v iliot. 
(39) a) T, el; CVC ; p46 MABD2KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6' 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) quae mini data est Or 
2) qui in me est Hier 
b) r; t; -V, - D* FG 6* 1245 
1) in me bdfg vg Arnst(A)" 
C) Et; ru; Eg- 1241' 
d) lac 0270 
"Arnst reads pauper before in me. 
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(40) a) ou nvil EyEvqOq NABD2KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 Or [TuT cites a total of 579 mss. for this 
reading"'] 
1) vacua nonjuit f vg Her Aug 
2) manis nonfuit Or 
b) ouic Evt E: yEvTIOTI 436 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
C) ouic EyEvTj0rj icF-vTl 61326 1241s 1837 [the only 4 mss. cited by TuT 
for this reading] 
d) icEvq ouK EyEvTj0q ýP'6 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
e) ou icEyEvq EyEvTj0rj 616 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
f) ou icEvq yEyovrv 1108 1505 16111969 2495 [TuT cites only 4 mss. 
for this reading"] 
g) nTwXtl ouic r:. yEvq0q D* 
h) n-rwXq ou yEyovEv FG 
1) paupera nonfuit bd 
2) pauper nonjuit g16 Amst 17 
3) egens nonfidt Ambr Arnst(A) 
i) lac 0270 
(4 1) a) auTwv iTav-rwv (p46 M2 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01515 88 424 876 915 1241' Or 
I) illis omnibus dfg vg Arnst Arnst(A) 
b) nav-rwv allTWV 0243 6 206 255 1739 1831 
1) omnibus illis b Hier Aug 
C) allTWV CM(XVTWV R* 160 
d) 17CrVTWv D* C 1875 
1) illis Hier 
2) ab illis Cyp 
e) allTWv 38 
f) lac 0270 
"Including the subvariants ou iKEvTl EyEvvTIOTI (7 mss. ); ou KEvt EyEvqOT1 (4 mss. ); 
ou iccvTl EyEwTjOij (7 mss. ); ou KatvTj EyEvTjOTj (I ms. ); ou icaawl EyEvTjOij (I ms. ); ou 
KEvtj EyEvTjOTjv (2 mss. ); ou icEvTl EyEvTjOt (I ms. ). 
" 1108 is not cited in TuT, due to film being unavailable. 
16 g adds an explanatory note immediately following pauper: "% fem", = id est 
feminum. 
"Amst reads pauper before in me. 
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(42) a) Eyw 6E ; P' MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1241s 
1) ego autem bdg vg 
2) aulem ego f vg: C00TW Z* Hier 
b) Eyw 8e povog 0243 206 1739 1831 
C) lac 0270 
(43) a) -rou OEou ; P46MAB DFGKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) q OEou 0270"' 
C) allTou 255 1738 2143 
d) omit 0270* 1611 
(44) a) TlauvEliot H'ADKLPT0490560142015001510270'1'53388 
424 876 915 124 1" 1834 1881 Bas Ps-A th Chr Cyr Thret Dam sah arm 
aeth 
1) quae mecum est Hier 
2) quae in me est Or Hier 
3) quae est in me Hier 
b) auv Epot M* B D* FG 0243 0270* 6 1739 Or 
1) mecum bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
C) 11 Elq EPE ýP' 
d) lac 048 
(L152)o Eipt 
id quod sum bfg vg 
quodsum d vg": F Ambr Amst Amst(A) Hil Hier Aug 
(L153) cKoTitaaa 
laboravi bdfg vg 
laboravi et obtinui ar vg7 0* Sedul 
Basilius, Homiliae super Psalmos MPG 29, p. . 397 
Origenes, Fragmenta e-x commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 79 
"0270 reads *HOY supralinear above X]cxp tq cyuy. 
"See previous note. 
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I 15: 11 EITE OU'Y iytj EITE iKCIVOI, OU"TW KzlpucaopEy, Kal OU"TW; hTICITE6CFaTE. 
(45) a) OUV 
q)46 MAB Dc KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) igitur Amst Amst(A) 
2) ergo Aug 
b) 8E D* FG 
1) autem bdfg Ir 
C) yap [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) enim ct vg Tert 
d) lac 0270 
(46) a) EYW EITE El(Elvot 
46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 0270v'd2' 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) EKEtVOI EtTE F-yw 1319 
(47) a) KIIPUCCYOREV 
ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 Mcim' 
1) praedicamus bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) annuntiamus Ir 
b) ExTI pu4apEv 1611 sZ-' 
1) praedicavimus vg"': CF0TV Sedul 
C) lac 0270 
(48) a) ETrl(YTEucraTE ýp46 R2 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 0270"d2l 5688 424 876 915 124 1" 173 9 Mcion' 
b) TrICFTEU(YaTE M* 2 1912 
C) ETriaTEuaa[tEv 440 623 
(L 154) ouTw 
sic f vg Amst Amst(A) 
ita bd 
sic vel ita g 
sicut Sedul 
(Ll55)OUTWg 
sic f vg 
ita bd Amst Amst(A) 
sic vel ita g 
omit vg": 0 
110270 reads: jEt]TE EKEtVOt OUTW[q I 
"0270 reads: KTIpucycyo]pEv Kai OUTWq ETr[ij; thus it most likely supports reading a 
(though possibly c) but not reading b. 
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15: 12 Ei & XPICYTbg KIJPUCYCY£Tat OTt kK VEKPCOV kyAYEPTat, TA; AEYOUCrt TtV£; LV 
-9 20 ÜgV öTt avaCYTaGtg VEXPWV OUK ECYTtV; 
(49) a) Xpia-rog ýP"' NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) XplaTov 440 
(50) a) OTI EK VEKPWV EY11YEPTat NAB D' KLPT 048 049 056 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quod a mortuis resurrexit b 
2) quod ex mortuis resurre-xit Amst Aug 
3) qua a mortuis resurrexit vg": Z* Ir Tert 
b) EK VEKPWV OTI EYTIYEPTat ýp46 D *. 2 FG 0270vid22 Or 
1) ex mortuis quod resurrexit d 
2) a vel e-x mortuis quod resurrexit g 
C) EK VEKPWV EYIIYEPTat 0142 
d) OTt EY11YEPTat EK VEKpWV23 [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) quod resurrexit a mortuis f vg Amst(A) 
(51) a) XEYOUCYIV TIVEq Ev uptv DFGKLT 049 056 0142 01515 6" 88 
104 326 424 876 915 1 
ý175 
Epiph Chr Thret 
2) dicunt quidam in vobis g Aug 
3) dicunt quidam inter vobis Arnst 
b) -riVEq XEYOUGtV Ev uptv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) quidam dicunt in vobis bdf vg Arnst(A) 
C) ACYOUMV EV U[LIV TtVEq ýP` NABP 048 0150 0243 02702' 33 dZ 
206 241429 1108 1611 1739 1758 1834 2127 sy Or Chr Cyr Dam 
d) AEyouatv Ev upiv 1241' 
"0270 reads: JEK VEICPWV]QTI EYTJYEPTat Trw[q 1. 
"Tischendorf has an error here, printing in the text OTt EYTIYEPTat Eic vEKpwv, then 
citing the same reading in the apparatus with its alleged support. No ms., however, has this 
reading, and in the "addenda et emandanda" in vol. 4, p. 1289 the note is made to correct both 
citations to OTt EK VEKPWV EynyEpTat. 
24 
von Soden cites 6 as rea ing rlYOUCYIV EV UVIV TIVE;. 
110270 reads: IXEyoucytv EIY VVIV TIVEq OTIJ. 
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(52) a) OTt avaCFTaot; NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quoniam resurrectio f vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) quod resurrectio dg 
3) quia resurrectio b 
b) avaCYTact; ýp" 
1) resurrectionem [mortuorum non esse 
(LI56) KTIpucyaE-rat 
praedicatur bfg vg 
praedicatus d 
annuntiatur Ir 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, p. 220 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 3,25 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Matthel 13,2; Fragmenta ex commentariis in 
epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 84 
15: 13 dt R 6(vaCTTaatq veicpwv ouiK EcrTtv, o68j XptcyT6g LyTIYEPTat- 
(53) a) El 8E ... ECYTIV ýp46 R'A BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124 1' 1739 Ir Ps- 
b) omit RE 33 42* 81206 314 327 429 642 13111758 1845 1875 e Cvr 
(54) a) Et 8E ava(YTacrtq ýp46 RABDKLPT 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Eav 8E avaCYTacrt; FG 
1) si autem resurrectio fg vg Arnst(A) 
C) Et 048 
d) -I yap avaCYTaatq [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) nam si resurrectio d 
2) si enim resurrectio vg's: P* Ir 
3) si ergo Arnst 
e) OTt El 8E avaCFTacytq 
1) quod si resurrectio ar b 
f) omit (vide supra) N* E 33 42* 81206 314 327 429 642 13111758 1845 
ý- Y 
1875 eCr 
(5 5) a) VEI(pWV q)46 NABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Eic vElcpwv 1241' 
1222 
(5 6) a) OUSE XPICFTO; q346 MAB D'F GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) neque christus bfg vg 
2) nec christus d Tert Jul 
b) OUSE XPICFTO; oulK D* 
C) lac 0270 
(L157) EyilyEpTat 
resurre, xit bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
surrexit ar 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 3,126,13-29 
Epiphanius, Panarion 2,511,31-512,6 
Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) 4,7,2,1 - 
lo26 
15: 14 El K XPICYT6g 06K Ey4yEpTat, KEvo`v apa To' iKTIpuylia TIVCov, iKEvh R iKal h 
1TICFTIg 6VCOW 
(57) a) El SE XPIGT09 OuiK EyTlyEp-rat q)46 NAB DFG KLPT 048 049 
056 0142 0150 01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit D* d vgl: S Ps-Ign 
(5 8) a) 8E (1) ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) yap 255 256 1319 
C) omit Tert 
d) omit D* d ve': S Ps-Ign (vide supra) 
"The citation of 15: 13 here is closer to the wording of 15: 16, but the following 
citation is clearly 15: 14. This, then, is most likely a paraphrase of 15: 13. 
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(59) a) apa q)46 N2 BLT 056 0142 0150 0243 56 88 104 424 876 915 1175 
1739 1881 sy sah = arm aeth Ps-Ign Ej2jph Qr Chr Thret Dam 
1) ergo bdf vg Amst(A) 
b) apa xat R* ADFGKP 049 0151 0270"d7 2 33 69 81 177 257 326 
337 383 436 635 642 823 919 920 1241' 1738 1834 1837 1867 1891 
7j ýnIJMT 29 Or Epiph 
1) igitur et g Amst"' 
C) omit ar d vg"': BW Ir Tert 
d) lac 048 
(60) a) ilpwv q)" MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0150 01510243 0270 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) upwv 0142 
(61) a) Kiwq 8, - Kai D2 KLT 049 0151629 181326 424 876 917 1175 1836 
1875 1912 svh Ps-Ien Chr nret 
b) KEVTj Kai q)46 NAB D* FGP 0150 0243 0270 5 33 38 69 8188 104 
206 218 429 467 491623 915 31 124 1' 173 9 1758 1834 1845 1906 syP 
sah cQp arm aeth Or CJ Cyr Dam Ir 
. fy. 1) inanis est et f vg 
2) vana est et vgms: F Aug 
3) vacua est et ve": CT 
4) inanis et g 
5) et vacua est Jul 
C) KEvTj 8E 056 0142 
d) KEVII [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) vacua est bd Tert Amst Arnst(A) 
2) inanis est Ir 
e) lac 048 
"0270 reads: jq- ouK E]YTIYEPTat . i(Evov apa 
I ical TO KT1]puypa Tlpwv IKgyT. 11. 
Smit Sibinga includes the Kat based on the number of letters per line. 
28 von Soden's K' subgroup supports this reading. 
29 von Soden cites 6 as reading iKEvq icat. 
30 von Soden cites 915 as reading iKEvTl 8r:. imt. 
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(62) a) uiiwv V' MA D' FGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510270' 88 104 
181326 424* 876 915 917 1175 1834 18 75 sy con arm Ps-Ign ChrC 
Th-r-ýt r TertAmbst 
1) vestra bdfg vg 
b) Tlpwv B D* 049 0243 0270 25 6" 33 38 6181 177 205 309 319 330 
356 3 78 383 424' , 441452 1241' 1245 13111739 1836 1845 180-1912 
2004 2138 Ps-Ign Epiph C: yJ Cr Oec Bju y 
1) nostra ar vg": BW Tert 
(L158) EY11YEPTat 
resurrexit bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
surrexit ar 
Concilium universale Ephesenum anno 431 1,1,1,47,13-28 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,9 -22; 2,172,8-19; 2,511,31-512.6 
Pseudo-Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) 
4,7,2,1-10 
15: 15 E6ptcyKOIiEOa 8E iKal ýEuSopap-rupEg TOO E)EoO, 6Tt LVapTUp4aaVFv KaT& TOO 
OEOO O'Tt IIYEIPE T6V XPIGT6v, O"V 06K ýYEIPEV etTrEp apa wKpollt o6K rl 
Lydpowat. 
(63) a) 8E iKat [vide infra] ýP46 XABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 124 1' 1739 
-CCY-J -Chr 
Eniph 
1) autem et fgr vg Ir Or Amst 
2) autem etiam Tert 
b) apa icat 69 
C) yap iKat 441 
1) enim et vg7': 0 Tert 
d) 8E D* arm got 
e) icat arm ChrArchel 
1) etiam bd 
OTt 81 
g) autem et etiam Amst(A) 
h) enim Tert 
i) lac I 
31 von Soden cites 6 as reading upwv. 
1225 
(64) a) EpapTupTlcrapEv KaTa -rou OEou ýp46 32 RABDFGKLPT 048 
049 056 0142 0150 01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) o-rt -papTUPTIcrapr:. v Ir Tert 
C) omit 42" ECr - piph y d) lac I 
(65) a) TOU OEOU [Vide SUpra] ýp46 vid33 MAB DF GKLPT 048049056 
0150 01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OEou 0142 
C) lac I 
(66) a) , y,, p,: y q)46vid34 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) EytyEy FG 
C) lac 10270 
(67) a) XPICYTOV 
ýp46 vid35 M2 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5688 424 876 915 124 1' 173 9 Ir Or Eus Cyr EpU2h CXr Tert 
Archel 
b) OEov 1875 
C) Xpio-rov auTou M* 
d) lac 1027036 
31; p" reads: ý Eu [I 5o[iapTU]pg; TOU (FU OTI EpapTUPTlcyapE- [I lKaTa TOU 'GU OTI 
TJYEIP]gy 
"See previous note. 
"See note 25. 
35; p46 reads -x[v-]. 
36 OV I OU]t( 11 0270 reads: TQV Fu OTI 
[TIYEIPEV TO jV Tr 
. yCl 
[pEV El -p apa wicpot 
The damage to the manuscript prevents firm reconstruction of its reading. 
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(68) a) EtTrEp apa vEiKpot OUK EYEIPOVTat RABKLPT048049056 
0142* 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 [TuT lists a total of 
563 rnss. here 
37] 
1) si mortui non resurgunt f vg 
2) si quidem igitur mortui non resurgunt g 
3) quippe si mortui non resurgunt Arnst(A) 
b) EITrEp apa vvKpot OUK EYEIPOVTat 0142 
38 
C) EITrEp apa ot vEKpot OUIC EYEIPOVTat FG 
d) E11TEP VE1CPOI OUK EYEIPOVTat 1115 1729 [the only 2 rnss. cited by 
TuT for this reading39] 
e) EtTrEp apa Kat vEKpot OUK EYEIPOVTat 1757 [the only rns. cited by 
TuT for this reading] 
f) EtTr, -p yap v, -Kpot ouK Eyr; tpov-rat 1918 [the only rns. cited by TuT 
for this reading] 
g) Et yap vEKpot OUK EYEIPOVTat 25ff [the only rns. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
h) ulT, -p apa vElcpot OUK EYEIPOVTat 1646 1751 [the only 2 rnss. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
u1T Ev apav vEKpot OUK EyEtPOVTat 1241" [the only rns. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
i) apa v, -Kpot OUK EYEIPOVTat 325* 2125 [the only 2 rnss. cited by TuT 
for this reading] 
j) omit D 43 327 606 88ff 1852 1929 1939 1945 1963 1996 1999 2912 
[the only 13 rnss. cited by TuT for this reading] ar bdr syl sah got ma 
Ir Tert Arnst A rchel Thret 
k) lac ýP` 10270 
(L159)OTt(l) 
quoniam f vg 
quia br Arnst Arnst(A) Aug Jul 
quia vel quoniam g 
quod d Tert 
qui Tert 
si Aug 
VIncluding the subvariants r:. tlTEp apa vE)cpot OUX EyEtPOVTE (I ms. ); EtTmp apa 
VEKpOt OUK EYTIPOVTat (6 mss. ); EtTr, -p apa VEKPOt OUK TIYEtPOVTat (I ms. ); etn, -p apa 
VEKPOt OUK r; YEYEtPOVTat (I ms. ). 
"TuT does not cite this reading; cited here from NTaP. 
111729 reads EYEIPWVTat. 
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(L160) EliapTUPTICFCqIF-V 
testimonium diximus bdfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
testimonium dixerimus Tert 
testati sumus g 
testificamur Ir 
(L161) OTI (2) 
quod dfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
quem b 
quia r Aug 
quasi Tert 
(L162)EyEtpE 
suscitaverit bdfg vg Amst 
suscitavit Amst(A) 
suscitabit r Ir 
excitaverit Aug 
(L163) EyEtpEv 
suscitavit bdfg vg Amst 
suscitabit r 
resuscitavit ar Tert 
excitavit Aug 
Concilium universale Ephesenum anno 431 (1,1,1.47,13-28 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 3,126,13-29 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,9 -22; 2,511,31-512,6 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 10,37,246,1-14 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentarfis in epistulam i ad Corinthlos (in catenis) fr. 83 
15: 16 Ell y&p vEiKpo'L o6x LyEtpov-rat, o65E Xpic-r6q LyilyEpTat- 
(69) a) ru yap vv(pot Ouic qnpovrat NABDFGKL 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 5 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit PT6 124 P 192 7r vg"': A F* H" L 
C) lac q) 46 
(70) a) Eyr:. tpovTat ou8r:, Xpicrro; MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) EyEtpovrat OuSE 0 XPI(Y'ro; 1311 
C) XPICFTO; oulc EyEtyEpErat 0150 
d) OU8E 0 XPICFTO; EYTIYEPTat P 
e) lac ; P" 
1228 
(L164) Et yap 
nam si fg vg 
si enim ar bd Ir Amst Jul 
si ergo r 
si autem Amst(A) 
(L165) EyTlyEpTat 
resurrexit bfgr vg 
surre-xit d Hier 
Cyrillus Hierosolyrnitanus, Catecheses ad illuminandos 1- 18 18,17,11-20 
Didymus Caecus, Commentarii in Job 250,24-30 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,9 -22 
Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) 4,7,2,1-10 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) fr. 83 
0e0 15: 17 Ei & XPICYTbg OÜK kyljy£pTat, gaTata 11 ITIGTIG Üp@V, 'ETt LGTý kV Tatg 
CtpCtpTtalg ÜVCOV' 
(7 1) a) El 8f: XPICTTOq OUIC EYTIYEPTat XABDFGKLP 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
b) omit T 
C) lac ýp46 
(72) a) upwv ýPll NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) ilpwv 381241'1245183618752004 
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(73) a) im WAýO BD2FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 s2 arm Archel Chr Thret 
1) adhuc gr Amst Amst(A) 
b) icat vrt R* 0150 81104 sa syP arm Cyr 
C) ECFTIV ETt D' 
d) ECFTIV iKat ETt B41 
e) EI ýP` 
ETI yap [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) adhuc enim cf vg 
g) OTt69 327 18311845 
h) OTt ETI/ Tt ETt (? ) [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) quoniam adhuc Ir 
2) quia adhuc b Tert 
3) quid adhuc d 
(74) a) aliapTtaig ýp46 NABD Fc GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
apapTtaq F* 
(75) a) uliwv (2) q)46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) qpwv 124P 
C) omit 1245 g vg7': S 
(L166) Et 8E 
quod si bd vg Amst 
si autem fgr Ir Arnst(A) Hier Jul 
si Tert 
(L167) liaTat a 
vanab dfg rvg 
vacua vg": CT 
inanis Ir 
Pseudo-Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae Suppositiciae (recensio longior) 
4,7,2,1-10 
15: 18 a'pa iKal 01 KOIVTJOEVTEg 
EV XPIGTQO &ITWXOVTo. 
L 
(76) a) aiTwAovTo ýp46 NABD Fe GKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) anoXovTo F* 
40 von Soden cites A as reading iicat E-rt. 
41 
von Soden cites B as readingECYTIV ETI. 
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(77) a) EV XPICYTW ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 0480560142 015001510243 5 
6 88 424 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 876 
(L168) apa Kai 
ergo et bdfgr vg Amst(A) 
ergo vg": F* Pel 
et Tert Amst 
(L169) ICOIVTIOEVTr:. g 
dormierunt bdfgr vg Amst Amst(A) 
donnierunt vel [donnienjtes g 
Pseudo-Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) 
4,7,2,1-10 
15: 19 Ell Ev Tfi ýwfi TauTq T'IXTrIKOTEg LOJAV LV XPICYTCO VOVOV, UEEIVOTEPOI ITaVTWV 
avopw, ITWV LOPEV. 
(78) a) TJATrtl(0TEq EapEv Ev XptaTw povov D' KLP 049 056 0142 015188 
424 876 915 U sah M bo arm Or Chr Thret Dam 
b) nAntKOTE; EOVEV [10VOV EV XPICFTW 0150 
C) EV XPICYTW 11ATRIKOTE; ECYPEV VOVOV ýp46 RAB D`2 FG 0243 5 33 
69 81103 104 255 256 263 296 326 467 623 1175 1241' 1319 1739 
1834 1926 2004 2127 Or Thvphl 
I in christo sperantes sumus tantum bdgr Ir Ambr Aug 
d) EV XPICYTW TIXITIIKOTEg ECYPEV EV XPICYTW POVOV T 
e) EV XptCTTW VOVOV YJAMKOTE; EOPEV 1827 
f) qATrIK0TEq EGPEV povov 1912 
g) VOVOV EV XptCYTW TIAlTIKOTE; ECFjIF-V Or 
1) tantum in christo sperantes sumus f vg Amst (A) Aug Pel 
2) tantum sperantes sumus in christo Amst 
h) OMit EV XptCYTW VOVOV EXEEIVOTEPOI TTaVTWv avOpwTrwV EapEv 6 
i) lac 048 0270 
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(79) a) lTaVTWV aVOPWTrWV ECYREV ýp46 NAB F GKLP 048 0490560142 
0150 01510243 0270 5 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) omnibus hominibus sumus g 
2) omnibus hominibus essemus Eus-Ernessa 
b) lTaVTWV TWV aVOPW7TWV EaliEv 241 
C) EapEv TraVTWv avOpw-rrwv DT syP got arm 
1) sumus omnibus hominibus bdfr vg Arnbr Arnst Arnst(A) Aug 
Hier Max Or Pel Sedul 
2) simus omnibus hominibus Const 
d) iTav-rwv r; apr:. v avOpwiTwv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) omnibus sumus hominibus Ir 
e) omit [vide supra] 6 
(L170) Et 
si bdfgr vg Amst Amst(A) 
et si ar 
quodsi Cassiod 
(L171) Ev -ril ýwij 'rau'ril 
in hac vita bfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
in hac vita dg Ir 
Ambrosius, De excessufratris Satyri 2,124; Defide ad Gratianum Augustum 5,160 
Augustinus, Contra secundum Iuliani responsionem imperfectum opus 6 libros 
complectens 6,35; Enarrationes in Psalmos 57,10,14; 127,16,17; 147,3,14; De 
sancta virginitate 22 
Canones Concilii Constantinopolitani 6,2,2 
Didymus Caecus, Commentarii in Job 378,11-28 
Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) (4,7,2,1 - 
10 
Irenaeus, A dversus Haereses 5,13,4 
Maximus, Sermones 90,1 
Origenes, Commentarium in Mattheum 17,29 
15: 20 Nuv't 8E XPICYTO'; LY'YEPTat iK vEKpCov, &TrapX' 1-@v i(EKo 9 11 Ti lvq[LEVWV EY&ETO. 
(8 0) a) VUVI Se ýp46 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) vuv 8E FG 
1) nunc autem fgr vg Amst(A) 
2) si autem bd Ambr 
3) si enim Amst 
C) omit 1241s 
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(8 1) a) Eyqy, -p-rat Eic vFicpwv p46 NAB D KLPT 048 04901500151 
0243 56 88 424 915 1241' 1739 Or 
b) EytlyEpTat Eic Twv vEi(pwv FG 
C) r; K vEKpwv F-YTJYEPTat 056 0142 876 
d) lac 027042 
(82) a) alTapXil ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) primitiae bfr vg 
2) initium dg Amst Amst(A) 
3) incohatio mSPe 
b) alTapXil yap 242 
(83) a) 1(E'(0II'TII'E: vwv Eyr:. vr:. To D2KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 88 104 
326 424* 876 915 131 143 1831'4 1944 45 sy 9-0-t Or Thret Dam [TuT cites 
a total of 558 mss. for this reading' 
1) donnientiumfactus est Or 
b) jj(EKojpTjtjEV(I)V ýp4647 NAB D* FGP 0243 0270v"4' 6 33 81256 296 
365 424'467 619* 630 88611115 1175 1241' 1243 1319 1573 1739 
1834 18811912 1920* 1942 1959 1962 2127 2200 2464 2805 [TuT 
cites here 39 MSS. 
49] 
sah co boh ann geth Or Chr 
1) donnientium bdfgr vg Ir Hil Amst Amst(A) 
C) KEKOI[ITJPEVWV yF-vopEvoq 436 [the only ms. cited here by TuT] 
d) lac 048 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 3,126,13-29 
Didymus Caecus, De Trinitate MPG 39, p. 832-3 
"0270 reads: I ]vt 8c -Xq CYT. IYEPTat [, -K vEKpwv I] qcTrapXll TWV IKEKQ [ IV11PEVWV. 
The ms. cannot support reading c, though it cannot be determined whether it supports reading 
a or reading b. 
43 
von Soden cites 1311 (his 
p3 "') as reading icEiKotVqpEvwv; cited here from TuT. 
44von Soden cites 1831 (his lb 
1472 ) as reading xExotVqpEvwv; cited here from TuT. 
"'Tischendorf cites 1944 (his 177) as readingKvKotVqpEvwv; cited here from TuT. 
"Including the subvariants iKEicotpEvwv EYEVETO (4 mss. ); icE1cotp1jVEvwv EytVETO (I 
Ms. ). 
47ýp4l reads: KEicot[LEvwv. 
110270 reads: aTrapXTI Twv KEKO [ 1911PEvwv ciTEt8T. 1 yap 61 av0p(o[17ou 
Oaval. 
"Which total includes all mss. here listed except 1834. 
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Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,22-319,10 
w av w aCYTaat; vEicpwv. 15: 21 hnt5h yap 8t' &vop 'Trou 60' aTog, xalt 8t' &vOp 
'lTou &v 
(84) a) o 0avaToq DI FGLPT 048 049 056 0142 01515 6'0 88 104 326 




b) 0avaToq AB D* K 0150 0243 81 424c 1175 1739 1758 1834 
Or Ath Cyr Ps-Ath Euther Dam 
C) lac 33" 0270 
(85) a) 8t avOpwnou (2)ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 049 0560142 0150 0151 
0243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 8r; avOpwiTou 048 
(L172) ETTEtStj yap 
quoniam enim vg 
quoniam quidem bdr vg7s': FKMN0SVWZ Amst Arnst(A) Or Aug Jul 
quoniam quidem enim g 
quoniam sicut ar Ambr 
nam quia mSpe 
sicut enim OrAug 
quoniam vg7': B H* U Ir Hil Aug Tert Hier Ambr 
sicut Or Vigil Aug 
(1,173) Kai 
et bdfgr vg Amst Amst(A) 
ita et ar Or Arnbr 
sic et Aug 
omit Vigil 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Solutiones 561.2-9 
irenaeus, Adversus haereses 3,25 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) fr. 84 
l0von Soden cites 6 as reading OavaTo;. 
'33 is unclear here; von Soden cites it as reading o OavaTOg, but with a question 
mark. Tischendorf cites it with a videtur as reading O(xvaTO;. 
1234 
15: 22 W"criTEp y&p kv -rCo 'A86cp iTavTE; 
611TOOV4CYKOUCYIV, OU'TW iKal kv TCO XPICrTco 
1T(X'VTE; ýYOTrOtTlOTIGOWar 
(86) a) waTrEp yap ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 0150 0151 
0243 027ovid52 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) et sicut f vg 
2) et ut Hil 
b) WaTr, -p iKat 440 
1) etc ftvg"': HP 
2) sicut enim ar dgmr Or mSpe Or Amst Arnst(A) Ambr Hier 
Aug Jul Sedul. 
3) quomodo enim Hil 
4) quomodo Hier 
(87) a) ýWOTF011101ICTOVTat ýp46 R Ac BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) vivificabuntur dfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) ýWOTWITICYOVTat A* vid53 
1) vivificantur ar b vg7': Aý F* 0* Hit Ambr Hier 
2) vivificamur Hier 
3) resergemus Hit Aug 
(L174) aTroOvTloxouatv 
moriuntur bdfgr vg Amst Arnst(A) 
morimur vg7": BW Ir Hier Aug 
(L175)OUTW Kai 
ita etb dfg vg 
sic et r Or Hil Hier Aug Vigil 
et Hier Vigil 
ita mSpe 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 493,32-34; 609,4-20; 
Commentarii in Lucam (in catenis) MPG 72, p. 909; Quod unus sit Christus 
757; 764; Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, pp. 956,968, 
981; Solutiones 561.2-9 
Didymus Caecus, De Trinitate MPG 39, pp. 832-3 
Gregorius Nyssenus, In illud: Tunc et ipsefilius 13,5-16; 16,23-17,12 
Pseudo-Macarius, Homiliae 7 52,2,5-15 
origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 10,37,243,4-244,3; 20,25,224,1-6; 
32,3,27,3-29,1; Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in 
catenis) fr. 84; Fragmenta in Psalmos 4,1,12-23; Scholia in Canticum 
canticorum (MPG 17, p. 277 
'20270 reads: I vEiKpwy- wymp [Ylg(fp WV Tw a8ap 1. 
"A* as cited by Tischendorf. 
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15: 23 ImacTog 8E" LV TCO '181(1, ) TayVaTt- &TtapXAXPICYTOg, wElTEITa ot XpiaToO 
Ev -rfi 
Trapouatqc a6TOO' 
(8 8) a) cicaCYTOg 8E ýp46 N2 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 1241' 1739 Or 
b) EKaaTog R* 201915 Or 
C) lac 0270 
(89) a) 01 XPICyTOU 
54 
b) ol roU Xpl(yrC)U q)46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 0150 
01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) qui sunt christi Hil Hier 
2) hi qui sunt christi bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
(90) a) Ev -rq napoucria allTOU p46 NAB D KLPT 048 049 0560142 
0150 01510243 0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) in adventu eius bd f* vg 
2) in adventum eius Amst Hier Jul Cassiod 
3) in praesentia eius r Aug 
b) ot EV Til Trapoucta allTOU EXTrICTaVTEq FG 
1) qui in adventu eius crediderunt ar c gig mSpe z vg7": BPRS 
Or Ambr Hil Pel 
2) qui in adventum eius crediderunt ar vgm": FKLN 0* V Z* 
Ambr 
3) qui adventum eius crediderunt vg: S Ambr 
4) eius sperantes f" 
5) eius speraverunt vel [speran]tes g 
6) qui in adventum eius qui crediderunt Amst(A) 
(L176) alTapXTI 
primitiae f vg Amst(A) 
initium bdr mSpe Amst Hil Hier Aug Vigil 
Initium velprimitiae g 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 609,4-20 
Didymus Caecus, De Trinitate MPG 39, p. 832-3 
Eusebius, Commentaria in Psalmos MPG 23,876 
Gregorius Nyssenfi, In illud- Tunc et ipsefilius 16,23-17 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 10,37,243,4-244.3; 32,3127,3-30,1; 
Scholia in Canticum canticorum MPG 17, p. 277 
54 There are variations in the editions of the TR over the presence0f TOU; it is found in 
the 1624,1633, and 1641 editions of the Elzevirs, but omitted, probably by error, in the 1656 
edition, and from there omitted in the editions of Mills, Wettstein, Griesbach, and Scholz. 
"In F, sperantes is written above cATrtcrav-rEq. 
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15: 24 f7rra r6 nXog, orav Trapa8Co T*v PaatXEtav TCO E)ECO Kai TraTp', " 
KaTapyl, 
Lt TI LýIt OTaV 
lai3 17rxaav &pXhv icall lTdicav L4ouotfav xal uvaptv. 
(9 1) a) OTCEV (1,2) ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 0270 56 88 424* 876 915 124111739* 
b) o av (? ) 424c" 
(92) a) Trapa8w KL 049 056 0142 0150 01515 8188 326 424* 876 915 1241s 
1834 1881 Or Cyr Eus Thret Dam 
1) tradiderit bdfgrtz vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) irrapa8t8w q)46 MADPT 0243 0270 6 33 104 424c 436 1175 1505 
1611* 1739 sah bo cop Marcellus Hipp Eus Did Epiph Bas GrNy Q jr 
1) TrapaMot 57 BFG 
(93) a) TW OCW ýp46 M2 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) Tou OEou M* 1319 
(94) a) TaTp, gp46* NABDGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
0270 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) iTap lp 
46c 
C) iTyr:. upaTt F 
(95) a) -rraaav (2) ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 915 1241' 1739 
1) omnem bdgr Arnst Hil Hier Aug Jul Vigil Cassion 
b) lac 0270 
C) omit 629 876 1319 1875 fv svl Did GrNy = ---------- = 9- 
(96) a) E40UGlaV ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) PaatXEtav 241547 
C) lac 0270 
"Swanson cites 424' as reading o av; however, the two dots that indicate omission of 
a letter stand above a, not T. Because this would be nonsense, the reading of 424, is uncertain 
here. 
I'Mayser, 1,2 §71.2 explains this orthographical variation. 
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(97) a) 8uvaptv q346 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) virtutem bdfg vg Amst(A) 
b) i7aaav Suvaptv 1908 sjý 
1) omnem dominationem Amst 
C) lac 0270 
(L177) icaTapyTlcrTl 
evacuaverit bdgr vg Amst(A) 
evacuerit ar f ve": G* 0S Pel Sedul 
destruxerit Or Hier 
destituerit Amst 
B asilius, Homiliae super Psalmos MPG 29, pp. 416,43 3 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 609,4-20 
Didymus Caecus, De trinitate MPG 39, p. 893 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,221,24-34; 3,222,1-7; 3,223,26-224,7 
Eusebius, Commentaria in Psalmos MPG 23, pp. 809,868,876; Contra Marcellum 
2,4,12,5-8 
Gregorius Nyssenfi, In illud- Tunc et ipsefilius 16,23-17 
Marcellus, De incarnatione et contra Arianos MPG 26, p. 1020 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 32,3,29,1-30,1 
Origenes, Fragmenta in Psalmos 1-150 74,1,13-17 
15: 25 Ult yap a6TO%V PaatAEu--tv, a'Xpig ou a5v Ofi UdVTaq TOUg LXOPOU % 'g 6TTO% T06q 
m8aq a6ToO. 
N2 2 (98) a) aXptq 6BDFGKL IP 049 056 01420 0150 01515 6 88 424 876 
915 124 P 
b) aXpt ýpl6N*AB*PO480243338162391717391834OrDam 
C) omit 0142* 
(99) a) ou av R2 D2KLT 049 056 0142 01516" 326 424 876 1175 CvJEus 
Cyr Caes Did Chr Thret 
b) OU gp46 N* AB D* FG P" 048 0150 0243 5 33 8188 104 206 6' 436 X== 
4416239159171241"173918341912saco oMcionHippOr WL 
Epiih-kus Dam ' 
58 von Soden cites 6 as reading ou. 
59 von Soden cites P (his H) as reading ou av. 
60 von Soden does not distinguish between a coffector and original hand of 206; cited 
here from Tischendorf. 
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(100) a) Trawag TOUg EXOPOU; ýp46 MBDKLP 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 424 876 124 1" 173 9 1834 s, arm Qr- Eim fus GrN A th Chr 
Thret Dam Hil 
yx 
1) omnes inimicos bd vg Ir Amst Amst(A) 
b) TraVTa; TOU; EXOpou; allTOu A' FG 048 33 6133 88 104 241441 
629915 bo sftotLo aeth McionT Or Did GvNa Epiph ýj Eris Cxr 
1) omnes inimicos suos ar fr vg7s': P Or Hil Hier Aug 
2) omnes inimicos eius g Tert Or Zeno VictAf 
3) omnes inimicos illius z 
C) TOU; EXOPOU; T 
d) TOU; EXOpouq allTou A* 
(10 1) a) TOUg no8a; allTOU $p46 NAB D KLPT 048 049 0560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) pedibus eius bdfz vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) pedibus suis r Tert 
3) pedibus ipsius Tert 
b) Toug TroSaq FG 
1) pedibus g 
(L178) SEt yap 
oportet autem vg 
oportet enim bdfgr Amst Amst(A) 
quoniam oportet Ir 
oportet Hil 
(L179)aUTOV 
Mum bdfg vg Amst 
eum vg": R Arnst(A) Tert Or Hil Hier Aug Jul 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 609 
Didymus Caecus, De trinitate MPG 39, p. 893 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,221; 3,222; 3,223-224 
Eusebius, Commentaria in Psalmos MPG 23,809 
Eusebius, De ecclesiastica theologia 3.14,3 
Gregorius Nyssenus, In illu& Tunc et ipsefilius 16,23-17,12 
Marcellus, De incarnatione et contra Arianos MPG 26, p. 1020 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 5,36,2 
Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,9 
Tertullianus, Adversus Praxean 4 
"Tischendorf also cites here his now lost ms. lo. 
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v 15: 26/27 EcYXaTO; i&6; KaTapydTat 6 0dvaTOq. 27 rI6VTa yap 6TrE'Ta4cv 6Tr6 
TOU"; ITO58aq a6TOO. OTaV 8E E'ITrlj o"Tt 17a'vTa 6170TE'TaKTat, 8ýAov O"Tt 
EKTO'; TOO 6TrOTd4aVTO; a6TQjL T& lTavra. 
(102) a) EcyXaTog EXOpoq iKaTapyetTat o OavaToq TraVTa yap UlTETa4Ev 
uTro -rou; Tro8a; allTOU [Vide infra] ýp4' AB D' FGKLP 'IF 048 
049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) novissima autem inimica destruetur mores omnia enim subiecit 
sub pedibus eius f vg 
2) novissima inimica destruetur mores omnia enim subiecit sub 
pedibus eius g 
3) novissimae inimica destruetur mors omnia enim subiecit sub 
pedibus eius r 
b) TraVTa yap UTrr:. TC4EV UITO TOU; Tro8aq allTOU EuXaTog EXOpoq 
KaTapyEtTat o OavaToq Rl D 
*. 2 0150 Cyr 
1) onmia enim subiecit sub pedibus eius nonvissimos inimicos 
destruitur mores ar d Hil 
2) omnia enim subiecit sub pedibus eius nonvissima inimica 
destruitur mors b 
C) omit N* 33 81180 
d) EaXaTog EXOpog iKaTapyEtTat o OavaToq [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
e) novissime destruetur mors Arnst 
0 novissime inimica evacuabitur mors Arnst(A) 
g) lac I 
(103) a) o OavaTOq [vide supra] q) 46 NAB DF GKLPT 0490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OavaTog 048 
C) lac I 
(104) a) o-rt (1) MADFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 124 1' 1739 1881 Or A th EL! 42h Cyr Nyss 
1) quia fr Or Hier Aug 
2) quodAug 
3) quoniam vel quia g 
b) OMit q)46 B 33 630 1505 bd vg Hipp Did I-r Chr Hil Amst Arnst(A) 
C) lac I 
(105) a) naVTa (2) q)46 ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ta TraVTa N Did 
C) omit 0150 
d) lac I 
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(106) a) UTrOTETaK-rat ýp46 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
024356884248769151241, '1739 OrIrAthDid 
1) subiecta sunt bdr Ir VictAf Hil Aug Pel 
b) UTrOTETaKTat allTw FG syP sa bo Hipp Or 
1) subiecta sunt ei fg vg Hil Amst Amst(A) 
C) auTw U7TOTETaKTat CyJ Epiph 
d) lac I 
(107) a) EIKTO; ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 048 0560142 015001510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) Eic 049 1241s 
C) lac I 
(108) a) Ta 1TavTa ýP` NABDG Ivid62 KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TraVTa F 
(L180) EtTril 
dicat bdg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
dicit f vg": B 
dixerit r Ir Hil Hier Aug Jul 
(Ll8l)8qXov 
sine dubio f g" vg 
haud dubium Hier 
manifestum r Vict Aug 
manifeste Or 
profecto Amst(A) 
omit bd Amst Hil Vigil 
(L182) OTI (2) 
quin Hier 
quia r Aug 
quod Vict 
omit bdfg vg 
(L 183) allTW 
ei bdfg vg Amst(A) 
illi r Aug Hil Amst 
ipsi vict 
omit vg": B Ir 
"I reads: j[TrOTa4aVTOg au]TW TQ( Trawal. 
63 g alters the word order: preter eum vel quem qui sine dubio. 
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Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 609,4-20 
Didymus Caecus, De trinitate MPG 39, p. 893 
Eusebius, Commentaria in Psalmos MPG 23, pp. 809,868; De ecclesiastica theologia 
3,14,3-7 
Gregorius Nyssenii, In illu& Tunc et ipsefilius 16,23-17,12 
Marcellus, De incarnatione et contra Arianos MPG 26, p. 1020 
15: 28 OTaV 8E 6=Tayý a6TCO Ta lTaVTa, TOTE Kal a6T6g 6 Ul6g 6nOTay'(YETat TQJ 
151TOT640(VTt a6TQ0 T& ITaVTa, ltva in" 0 OEO"; Ta TraVTa tv Traatv. I 
(109) a) OTav SE ... Ta TraVTa (1) [vide infra] ýp,, R2 ABDFGIKLPT 
048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 424 876 1241' 1739 
b) omit R* 169 88 915 Hipp Hil 
(110) a) OTav 8E ... Ta TrC[VTa (2) ýp46 R2 AB DFG I KLPT 048049056 
0142 0150 01510243 56 424 876 124V 1739 
b) omit 255 
C) omit [vide supra] N* 169 88 915 Hipp Hil 
1) a) oTav 5E NAB DFGKLPT 0480490560142 015001510243 56 
424 876 124P 1739 
1) cum autem fg vg Amst 
2) cum vero b Amst(A) 
3) cum enim Hil 
4) nam cum d Vict Jul 
b) oTav. 1836 
C) omit [vide supra] R. 169 88 255 915 haeg Hil 
d) lac ; p46 I 
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(112) a) UTrOTayil allTW Ta 1TC(VTa q)46, id64 A 13 FGKLP 048 049 056 W42 
0150 01515 424 876 1241' 1739 
1) uTro-ra4TI allTW -ra TraVTa GrNy 
2) subiectafuerint illi omnia b vg Hil Hier Arnst(A) 
3) subiectafuerint ei omnia f 
4) subiecta erunt illi omnia Tert 
5) subiecla illifuerint omnia cdz vg": CF0KLM0PSTV 
W Or Amst Hil Hier 
6) subiecta illi omniafuerint g 
b) auTw UITOTayll Ta TraVTa D Eus 
1) allTW vrwTa4tj TarraVTa T 
2) eifuerint subdita omnia Ir 
C) Ta TraVTa allTW uTmayij [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) omnia ei subiectafuerint r 
d) allTW Ta lTaVTa UITOTayTI Or 
e) UlTOTayil allTW 7TaVTa 0243 6 
f) omit [vide supra] M* 169 88 255 915 Hi p Hil Lim 
g) lac I 
(113) a) ToTe icat ... lTaVTa (2) 
ýp46 NAB D FGKLPT 048 0560142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit 1241s 
(114) a) TOTE i(at allTOg MAD2KLPT 049 056 0150 01515 6 88 424* 876 
915 1834 sýh bo arm aeth Ps-Ign Hipp Eus ath Bas Ps-Ath EpIph Cyr 
CrNy- Chr ýhret Dam 
1) tunc et ipse ar cfr vg"': BMUW Tert 
-Or 
H-il Arnst Aug 
b) TOTE allTO; B D* FG 0243 33 424' 1175 1319 1739 syP sa bo- Or 
Marcellus Did Ps-Ath 
1) tunc ipse bdgz vg Ir Vict Amst(A) Hil Hier 
C) Kai allTO; 0142 
d) omit (vide supra) 255 1241' 
e) lac 93" 1 
'5p" reads: QTc(y [8E UTrOTa] I yT. 1 QIV [TW 
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(115) a) 0 UtO; UTrOTayqaETat MABDFGKLP 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) filius subiectus erit bfg vg Amst(A) Ir 
2) filius subditus erit d 
3) filius erit subieclus vel subicietur g 
b) UlTOTaYTI(YETat o utog T 
C) UlTOTayTjaE-rat Hipp PLS-I, n Marcellus Eus Hil Ps-Ath GrNa GrNy 
I subiectus erit vg7': G Hil Ambr Aug Sedul Amst 
2) subicietur Tert Vict 
d) omit [vide supra] L55 1241' 
e) lac ; p46 I 
(116) a) TW UlTOTa4aVTt allTW NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) qui sibi subiecit f vg 
2) qui sibi subdidit b Amst(A) 
3) qui illi subdidit d 
4) qui illi subiecit r Amst Aug 
5) qui ei subiecit g vg": P 
6) subiecit sibi ar Sedul 
7) qui subiecit ei g vg": P Vict Hil 
b) TW TraTpt allTOU TW UlTOTa4aVTt allTW]319 
C) omit [vide supra] 255 1241' 
d) lac lp 46 1 
(117) a) Tj o OEog RAB D2 FGKLPT 048 049 056'0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) sit deus fgrz vg Or Tert Arnst Arnst(A) 
b) o ftog q D* 
1) deus sit d Hil 
C) q OEog 056*0142 
d) omit [vide supra] 255 124 1 
e) omit b 
f) IaC ýp46 I 
(118) a) -ra iTaVTa (3) ND2FG W5 LPT5 049 056 075 0142 0150 015188 
424* 876 915 1881 Ps-I-an Or Eus A th D-id QYN Chr Thret a Epiph Cr 
b) TraVTa ABD*0243633814245471241'17391834armMcion 
Hipp Marcellus 
C) omit [vide supra] 255 
d) omit b 
e) lac q)16 I 
65 von Soden cites J (his J) as unclear as to the presence0f Ta. 
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(L 184) aUTW (2) 
illi g vg 
ei bdf Amst Amst(A) 
Basilius, Epistulae 8,8,8-15 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta trinitate dialogi i-vii 581-2; Thesaurus de sancta 
consubstantiali trinitate MPG 75, pp. 429,433 
Cyrillus Hierosolymitanus, Catecheses ad illuminandos 15,30,1-14) 
Didymus Caecus, De trinitate MPG 39, p. 893) 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,221,24-34; 3,225,7-16 
Gregorius Nyssenii, In illud: Tunc et ipsefilius 5,3-8; 16,23-17,12 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 5,36,2 
Marcellus, De incarnatione et contra Arianos MPG 26, p. 1020 
Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 6,57,296; Commentariorum series in 
evangelium Matthaei 126,10-32 
15: 29 'Emit rt iTot4cyoucrtv ot pairrtýOpEvot 6TTJP -rcov VEI(Pcov; E't 6AW; VEIKPO't. 061C Ti E0 
EYEIPOVTat, Tt Kat pamlýOVTat 6TrEp TCOV VEKpCOV; 
(119) a) ErrEt MABD2FGKLPT 048 049 056 0150 01510243 56 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ent D* 0142 
C) OMit ; p46 
(120) a) Tol,, CFOUCy, V ýp46 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) notilawaiv 69 76 
1) facient bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) Trotouatv FG 66 
1) faciunt r v9ml: M 
C) faciet d 
(12 1) a) Vel(pol q)46 MABDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ot vr; l(pot P 
"F G spell Trotouatv as TrotoucyEtv. 
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(122) a) Twv vEKpwv D2L 049 056 0142 424 876 sylbo" Ephr Chr Thret 
b) au-rwv ýp46 NAB D*FGKPT 075 015001510243 56 
67 333881 
88 104 206 218 255 256 263 326 365 429 623 630 642 915 1108 1175 
12411 1719 M50M. 161 ý11 7ý39 1 M58 1834 1845 18811912 212 7 2464 sYl 
co ann Or EDiDh Isidore Dam 
1) illis d ig r vg Ambst 
C) auTwv Twv vEl(pwv 69 
d) illis quicumque baptizati sumus in christo in morte ipsius baptizati 
sumus vg7': S Sedul 
(L185) ot pamtýogvot 
qui baptizantur bdfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
baptizati vel qui baptizantur g 
(L186) E: YEIPOVTat 
resurgunt bdfr vg Amst(A) 
resurgent g vg: B Amst 
(L 187) -rt 
ut quid fg vg 
qui quid d 
quid br Amst Amst(A) Jul 
(LI 88) Kat 
et f vg 
etiam ar 
omit df vg": LMW 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Excerpta ex Theodoto 1,22,1 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,22 
Origenes, Commentarium in evangelium Matthaei 17,29,121-138 
15: 30 TI Kalt hpctg Ktv8uvE6opEv Taciav wpav; 
(123) a) Tt icat ýP` NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142' 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) ut quid et vg Amst(A) 
2) quid et dr Amst Tert Jul 
b) OTt Kat 1831 
C) iKat 0142* 
67 
von Soden cites 6 as reading allTWV. 
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(124) a) IlVel; ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 1241' 1739 
b) UVEI; 915 
(125) a) naaav q)46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) KaTa iTacav 241 
15: 31 KaO' hpEpav alToOv4aKw, vh TW 6VETEpav icauXilcriv, Fv EXw Ev Xptc7TQ5 Ti rl 
'111000 T@ Kupty ilgCov. L 
(126) a) KaO lIpEpav ano0vTlaxw q)46 NABDF GKLPT 048049056 
0142 0150 01510243 5 424 1739 
b) icaO illl, -pav aTroOviloxwv 33 915 917 1912 
C) iKaO Tlp, -pav aTro0VTjaK0VTEq 88 326 330 378 462 823 1241" 1311 Or 
d) l(a0 TIVEpav aTroOvilaKopEv 255 321 
e) iKaO TlpEpav aTro0vilaKouatv 1836 
f) KaO qpEpav 876 
g) omit 6 
(127) a) vTl Tilv uVETEpav KauXilatv [vide infra] ýp46 HABDFGKLPT 
048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 8tarilv ujiEnpav xauXTlatv 330 823 
1) propter gloriam vestram vg 
2) per gloriam vestram Hier 
3) pro gloria vestra Amst 
4) pro vestra gloria f vg"': LNUW Amst(A) 
5) pro vestram gloriam br 
6) per vestram gloriam dg vgm": CGHPRT Zc Ambr Hier Aug 
Pel Sedul 
7) propter vestram gloriam ar vg: 0 
C) TTJV UPETEpav iKauXTIatv 1311 
UVE. repaV [Vide SU ra] ; p46 (128) a) pNBDFGKLP NV 048 049 056 0142 
0150 01510243 5 88 424 915 1739 V f. Qp Chr Thret Dam 
1) vestram dfg gig rz vg Ambr Aug Ambs 
b) TlVE-rEpav A]63869206221241255365378385489614629876 =ý == =ý ýý === =====a === V-ý 
1108 1241' 1245 13111505 1611183118812143 aeth Or Thret 
1) 11pepav 1834 
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(129) a) KauXqatv z1v EXw [vide supra] ýp46 DFGLT 049 056 075 0142 
0243 56 68 876 1739 18376' arm Or Chr Thret Dam [TuT cites 545 mss. 
with this reading7l] 
1) gloriam bdfg Amst Pei 
b) imuplatv a8EXýot TIv EXw RABKP 0150 015133 43 69 8171 88 
104 181256 263 296 330 365 436 424 441442 451459 467 621117.572 
1241' 1319 1573 16111718 1735 1834 1843 1846 1893 1912 1942 
1959 1962 2110 2127 2400 2464 2523' [TuT cites only 46 mss. with 
this reading73] got Sy co ann 
1) gloriamfratres r vg Amst(A) Aug 
C) muplatv aft-Xýot i1v 915 
d) imuplaiv Tiv EXw a8r; Aýot 61326 74 [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
e) imuplatv aftXýot pou [no known Greek witnesses] aeth 
1) SY 75 
68 von Soden cites 6 as agreeing with his H group in reading KauX)jatv aSEAýot Tjv 
EXw; cited here from TuT. 
69 von Soden cites 1837 (here with the siglum F' "') as reading icauXqatv aft-Aýoj 
qv Exw; cited here from TuT. 
"Including the subvariants icauplatv Ev EXw (I ms. ); KauXqatv il EXw (1 ms. ). 
71 von Soden cites 81 (his B"') as reading KauXTlcriv IV EXw; cited here from TuT. 
72 von Soden cites 1175 (here with the siglum HIIII) as reading KauXTlatv Tjv EXw; 
cited here from NA27 and TUT. 
I'TuT does not cite 1834. Because EXw is not part of the unit of variation cited in 
TuT, it cites this as the reading of 915. 
74 von Soden cites 326 (his H257 ) as reading icauplatv tiv t: Xw; cited here from NA27 
and TuT. 
IINA27 cites the Syriac as reading the equivalent of KauXilaw aftAýoj. 
1248 
(130) a) EV XPIGTW ITICYOU TW IKUPIW TJ[IWV MAB D2 FGKLPT 048 049 
056 0142 01515 88 424- 876 915 1241' Or 
1) in christo iesu domino nostro fgrz vg Amst(A) 
b) Ev Xpto-rw ITICYOU TW KUPIW 0150 0243 6 424c 1739 
C) EV XPICYTW tTlaou Or Chr 
d) XptcrTw Illcyou TW lKuptw ýPll 
e) Ev l(uptw D 
*76 Ambst Pel 
1) in domino bd 
f) Ev Xptcrrw E 77 
1) in christo Sedul 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarius in xiiprophetas minores 2,317; 2.442; 2,533; 
Expositio in Psalmos MPG 69, p. 1025 
Gregorius Nazianzenus, In seipsum, cum rure rediisset, post ea quae a Maximo 
perpetratafuerant MPG 35, p. 1233; In Ecclesiasten 5,381 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) fr. 20; 
84; Selecta in Psalmos MPG 12, p. 1428 
15: 32 Eit )caT& avOpwiTov LOrlptopaXqaa Lv 'EýEcycp, -rt VOt TO" O#AO;, Elt VEKPOI 061C 
LYEIPOVTat; ýdywgv Kalt iTtwpEv, a6ptov yap &TroOviaampm 
(131) a) TO O#AOq ýp46 MABD 2KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
5688 424 876 915 12411 173 9 
b) o#Xog D* FG Cl 
(132) a) aTroOvilaxopEv ýp46 NAB DFGKP 048049 015001510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) morimur vg7': S Aug 
b) alToOvrlo-KwpEv LT 056 0142 
1) moriamur g* vg"': W* 
C) moriemur bdf g' vg 
(L189) Et 
si bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
si enim ar 
71TuT incorrectly cites D* as omitting Ev. 
"As Tischendorf notes, a misreading of the nomen sacrum in D. 
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(L190) E09pioliaplaa Ev EýEaw 
ad bestiis pugnavi efesi f vg 
ad bestiis pugnavi efeso Amst(A) 
ad bestiis pugnavi effesi Amst 
ad bestiis pugnavi in efeso vel [efesji g 
bestiis pugnavi efesi bd 
bestiis efesipugnavi r 
cum bestiis efesipugnavi Ir 
pugnavi bestiis efesi Jul 
pugnavi efesi ad bestiis Ambr 
pugnavi efesi contra bestiis Sedul 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 1,14,59,4 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318 
Eusebius, Commentarius in Isaiam. 1,81 
Origenes, Commentarium in evangelium Matthaei 17,29 
15: 33 ph nXavacOE- ýOdpouatv fiOTI XpilaT& 61itAtat KaKa't. 
(133) a) VTI 1TXavacrOE ; p46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 049 0560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) nolite seduci bdfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) nolite errare g 
b) omit 1311 
(134) a) ýOEIPOUGIV ýp46 bt ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 01510243 5 
6 424 876 1241' 1739 
1) corrumpunt bdfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) ýOnpouatvyap 01508891511081611'siýjfh 
corrumpunt enim Luc 
(13 5) a) TjOTj ýp46 MABD Gc KLP T- 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ilOTlp F G* 
C) TIXTI T* 
"An apparent typographical error here in Von Soden places 1108 1611 (his 208f) into 
an otherwise nonexistent F3 category. 
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(13 6) a) XplqcyO" [no known Greek witnesses] 
b) XpTla-ra ýP` RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56884248769151241'1739 1834Eus&hrAthChrThretDam 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 1,14,59,4.1-5 
Epiphanius, Panarion 1,318,5-9 
15: 34 LKVTJýaTE 8IKaiwq, Kai VA &VapTc'(VETE, ayvwcytav y&p GeoQ TtvEq 'Eipuats 
Trp6g LVTPoTrhv 60v XEyCo. 
(137) a) OEou -rivEq ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 
b) riveg OEou 0243 2 206 1739 1758 
(13 8) a) upiv [vide infra] ýP4'HAB DF GKLPT 0480490150015188424* 
876915 
b) upwv 056 0142 0243 56 181203 216 424c 429 436 440 489 506 1245 
16111739 2143 
C) Tilitv 1241' 
(139) a) [uptv / upwvl AF-yw [vide supra] AFGKL 056 075 0142 0150 0151 
6" 104 181326 424 876 1881 e Chr Thret Dam 
1) vobis dico ar fg Or Arnst(A) 
2) dico vobis rnSpe 
b) UptV XaXW ýp46 NBDPT 049 0243 5 33 69 8188 218 256 365 429 
436 462 489 623 630 794 915 917 1175 12411 1319750716111739 
1834 1836 1845 1875 1912 2127 2143 2464 sjý 
1) vobis loquor bdrz vg Arnst 
"Regarding this elision Howard writes: "In the Hellenistic period the practice of 
writing elided final vowels (as in Latin) considerably advanced. In 1 Co 15" the iambic line 
from Menander is written ýOdfpouatv TJOTJ XPTICFT& blitAtat iKaKat, and there is no 
authority at all for XpqcFO'. This is a common practice in metrical inscriptions and papryi of 
our period. " A Grammar offew Testament Greek, vol. 11: Accidence and Word Formation 
(Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1929), 6 1. See also BDF § 17. Apparently, the TR corrects the 
manuscripts, recognizing the corruption of the metre (a modem-day Atticism? ). 
80 
von Soden cites 6 as reading uptv AaAw. 
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(L 19 1) Emjý aTE 
evigilate f* vg 
vigilate vg": FHR Amst 
sobrii estote ar bd f" gr mSpe Ambr Pel Aug 
sobrii Amst(A) 
respicite Jul 
sobrii estote evigilate vg": FR 
(L192) 8watwq 
iuste bg vg Ambr Aug Jul 
iusti estote Amst 
iusti dfr Or Aug Jul Pel 
et iusti ar mSpe AMbr 
omit Amst(A) 
(Ll93)17po; EVTPOTrTJV 
ad reverentiam b vg Amst Arnst(A) 
ad verecundiam vgm": N mSpe 
ad confusionem Or Jul 
9919 IF 
000. %pv 
15: 35 'AAA Ept-I Tt; - rlCo; EyEtpovTat Ot VEKPOI; Troty, 8E cywpaTt EpXov-rat; 
(140) a) EYEIPOVTat ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) resurgunt bd vg 
2) resurgent fg vg7": Bp U2 Tert Amst Hier Aug Pel Sedul 
3) surgunt Amst(A) 
4) [mortui] resurgunt r 
b) EPXOVTat 81 1836 
(L194) EpEt 
dicet vg 
dicitbdfgvg": BCFGHO KLMNOSTUVWZAmstAmst(A)Spe 
lac r 
(L195)lTotw 8c 
quali autem vg 
quo autem bdr mSpe Amst Arnst(A) Tert Hier Aug Jul 
(L196) EPXOVTat 
veniunt bdgr vg Aug Amst(A) 
venient f vgms: W Tert Amst Hier 
redeunt Sedul 
"In F, evigilate is written above EmjýaTE. 
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Basilius, Regulde morales MPG 3 1, p. 805 
Gregorius Nysennus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 152 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,18,14-30 
15: 36 aýpwv, au o" (m£tpeig, oÖ g(poTrotetTctt £a'v gr' ä (), 6 1 alT0 avin. 
4 1) a) #pov KLT 049 056 0142 0243 5 6" 424 1241' 1739 1834 Or Eninh 
Chr Thret Dam 
b) aýpwv q)46 NABDFGP 075 0150 015133 38 69 8188 104 181 
203 255 326 330 383 506 623 915 917 1175 13111748 1836 1845 
T875 1912 2004 
r7 insipiens bdfg vg Amst(A) 
2) stulte r mSpe Tert Cyp Amst Aug 
C) aýpa 876 
(142) a) ýWMTOIEITat ýp46 N2 BDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
. 
1834 Or 
b) ýwoyovr; uat A 450 209* Epiph Thret 
C) ýwonotrxrat r; tq -rTlv M* 
(143) a) alToOavil ; p46 NABKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241s 1739 
1) moriatur mSpe r Tert Cyp Arnst Zeno Aug 
b) alToOavil 1TPWTov D Bas 
C) TrPWTOv alToOavTl FG 
1) prius moriatur bdfg vg Ir Arnst(A) 
Amphilochius, Contra haerelicos 1086-91 
Basilius, Moralia MPG 31,805 
Cyprianus, Ad Quirinium 3,5 8 
Epiphanius, Ancoralus 83,5; 90,2; Panarion 42,5,5; 64,68,10 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 152; In sanctum 
pascha 9.259.17-22 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 5,7,1 
Rufinus Apologelicus Pamphili martyris pro Origene 7; Expositio symboli 40 
Theodoret, Deprovidentia 83,736 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,18,14 
Tertullianus, De resurrectione mortuorum 52 
82 
von Soden cites 6 as reading aýpwv. 
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15: 37 i(ait "o aTrEtpug, o6 To' a6pa To' 010 El YrýVTICY`VrýVOV CýlTE'PEI; o 
W& YU[IV6V I(5KKOV 
TUXOt CYITOU 11 TIVO; TCOV XOtlTCOV* 
(144) a) -ro crwpa q346 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) awpa 216 440 
(145) a) To yEvilaopEvov NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quodfuturum est f* rz vg Tert Amst Amst(A) 
b) TO YEVVTJGOVEVOV ýP` FG 
1) quod nascetur dg 
2) quod nascitur mSpe 
3) quodfuturum nascetur b 
4) nasciturum fc83 
C) yEvTlaoliEvov 1245 
(146) a) cmEtpEig (2) ýP`M 2ABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit N 431 
(147) a) aAAa yujivov icoiacov ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 0150 
(148) a) rVo; ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) rt 255 
(149) a) -rwv Aotrrwv ýp46 NAB DFGKLPT 048 0490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) -rotaUTWv 241 
(L197) Et -ruXot 
utputa bdf vg 
utpote g 
fere r Aug 
siforte Tert 
omit utputa ... proprium corpus (v. 38) Amst(A) 
Amphilochius, Contra haereticos 1086-91 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 152 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,18.14 
"The correction of f is made in the Greek column, with nasciturum is written above 
yEvvqcyopEvov. 
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Tertullianus, De resurrectione 52 
wE 15: 38 6R OE6q a6TCL0. ) 8i5wcytv cyCopa iicaO '; hO "AilcrEv, Kal LKaCFTW TWV (MEPPaTWV 
T6 't'81ov cywpa. 
(150) a) allTW Mwatv DFG 184 KLT 049 056 075 0142 01510243 56 88 
181424 876 915 917 1108 1149 1611 1739 1872 Or Chr Thret 
1) allTWV 818WCFtV 18361875 
2) illi dat bdg rnSpe r Arnst Aug 
b) Mwatv allTW q)46 RABP 0150 33 38 69 81104 216 326 330 436 
440 441467 642 1175 124 1' 1834 sy Or Epiph Dam 
1) dat illi f vg Tert 
C) Wwatv 1912 
d) omit [vide supra] Arnst(A) 
(151) a) Kat q346 NAB D FGIKLPT 048 049 0560142 0150 01510243 6 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit 5 623 1241s 
(152) a) To tstov 
046vid N2 Ivid85 KLT 049 056 0142 0150 01515 88 181326 
424* 876 915 917 1836 1875 1912 Or Chr Thret Dam 
b) t8tov N*ABDFGP024373ý381104256263330424'429431 
43 6 467 919 1175 124 V 1319 173 9 1834 183 7 190 7 212 7 arm Epiph 
(153) a) alT, -pliaTwv ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048 0490560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) cm, -ppaTwv xaOwq TIOEATlaEv 1836 
C) lac I 
(L198)KaOwq 
sicut f vg 
prout bd mSpe vg7': BCFLNT Tert Amst 
sicut velprout g 
quomodo r Aug 
omit [vide supra] Amst(A) 
84 1 reads: [au]IT(O 818waiv qwp(x [icaOwq TIOEATI]J. 
"I reads: ITwy To Om [awpct ou Tracra cap4 T11. 
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(L199) TIOEXTIaEv 
voluit dfg vg 
voluerit r Aug 
vult b mSpe vg": BDFLNTW Tert Amst Jul 
omit [vide supra] Amst(A) 
Amphilochius, Contra haereticos 1086-91 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 152 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,18,14 
a 15: 39 o6 Traca aapý h a6Th CY&pk* 
W& WTJ VEv cyap4 &vOp67Twv, &AArl R cy'p4 
KTTJVCOV, &AATJ R 'IXOUWV, W11 R TrTIIVCOV. 
(154) a) aap4 (2) MABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) caro bdfrz vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) omit FGIg syP 
C) iac ; P46 
(15 5) a) ccAAa MAB D' FGKLPT 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 
915 1739 
b) aU F* G 049 
1) sed bdfg vg Amst(A) 
C) omit D* 1241'r Arnst Zeno Aug 
d) lac lp 46 
(156) a) aXATI pEv cap4 ZXP ann 
1) aliam quidem carnem Tert 
2) alia caro Tert 
aXAT, Vr b) :, V q346 NAB DF GKLPT 0480490560142 015001515 6 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) alia quidem ar bdg vSS: 0Z mSpe Amst Amst(A) Aug 
2) alia quidem est Aug 
C) aXAT1 [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) alia f vg 
(157) a) avopwTrwv ýp46 
id16 NABD 2FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) hominum fgr vg Amst(A) 
b) avOpwiTou D* sif 
1) hominis bd Ps-Ambr Amst Tert Aug Jul 
115p'l reads: a]vOpwTr(oY. 
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(15 8) a) aXATI 8E CyaP4 KTTJVWV aXATI 
SE IXOUWV CCAATJ 8E ITTqvwv LT 049 
056 0142 56 424 876 
b) mUTI 8E cyapk KTTIVWV CCXXll 
8E 1TTIIVLOV CIXAIJ 8E tXOuwv AP 075 
1739 
C) mUTI Se actp4 iK-rTlvwv ccMij 8E cyap4 TTTTlvwv aXXTI 8E tXOuwv q)" 
vid87 NB 075 0243 
d) aXXil 8E cap4 TrTTlvwv a; kXil 8E KTIJVWv aXXT1 8E tXOuwv 0150 
e) aXXil 8E KTTJVWV C(XXII 
8E IXOUWV CIXXTJ 17TTJVWV [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
1) alia autem pecorum alia vero piscium alia volucrum f 
f) C(XXTJ 8E ICTIIVLUV CIAXTJ 8E txOuwv aAXTj crap4 TrTTIVWV [no known 
Greek witnesses] 
1) alia autem pecorum alia vero piscium alia caro volucrum g 
g) C(XXTJ 8E IXOUWV CLATI 8E ITT11VWV CCXXII IKTTJVWV 915 
h) CCAXIJ 8E IKTIJVWv aMT1 8E cyap4 TTT11VWV C(XXTJ 8E tXOuwv D' 1241" 
1) alia autem pecorum alia caro volatilium alia autem piscium 
Arnst(A) 
i) CIAXTI 8f: KrTIVWV CLAXTI 1TTTlvwv aXATI tXOuwv [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
1) alia autem pecorum alia volucrum alia piscium r 
j) aMT1 IKTIJVWv aMij 1TTIJVWV aXATI tXOuwv [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
1) alia pecorum alia volucrum alia autem piscium c gig 
k) aXATI 8E IK'rTJVOUg aXXil 8r; tXOuwv aXAT1 8E cyap4 7TETtvwv FG 
aMyl 8E IKTTIVOug aXAT1 cap4 TrETIVWV CtAX11 8E tXOuwv D* 1912 Ll 
1) alia autem pecoris alia caro volucrum alia autem piscium d 
M) mUT1 8E vrqvoug ciAX11 cyap4 TrETtvwv aXAT1 8E cap4 tXOuwv [no 
known Greek witnesses] 
1) alia autem pecoris alia caro volatilium alia caro piscium Amst 
n) CtAX11 
8E IKTTIVOUg C(AATJ 17TTJVWV CCAATJ SE tXOuwv [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
1) alia autem pecoris alia volucrum alia autem piscium m 
0) C(XXTI KTTJVWV C(XXTI aapý iTTTlvwv cMij cyap4 tXOu(, )v 
1) aliapecorum alia caro volucrum alia autempiscium vg 
P) aXATI SE KTTIVOUg ctXXq 5E tXOuwv [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) alia aulem pecoris alia autem piscium b 
q) alATI 
8E IXOUWV CLUTJ 8E 1TTTlvwv K 015169 88 623 489 1836 
Tertullianus, De resurrectione mortuorum 52 
87ýp46 is missing the line containing 
&ATI 8e cyap4 I(TTJVWv aXAYI 8E and reads 
1TETqvwv in place of Trrilvwv. 
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15: 40 xalt awpaTa b7oupavia, Kallt cyw'VaTa htyaa- Wa' ETipa Viv A TCOV 
ETroupavlwv 804a, inpa Rh TCOV iTriyEt'wv. 
(15 9) a) awpaTa (2) ýp46 MABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 Or 
1) corpora dfr vg Amst(A) 
b) omit FGbg Tert Amst 
C) lac C 
(160) a) Erroupavtwv 8oka ETEpa 8E Tj TWV MABDFGKLPT 048 049 
056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 
C) lac C 
(16 1) a) i: Troupavtwv ýp46 RABCDFGKLPT 048 049 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) terrestrium bdfgr vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) terrestria d vg": Z* 
b) oupavtwv 056 0142 
(L200) ETEpa VEv Tj 
alia quidem bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
alia est r 
alia quidem aut g 
(L201)8o4a 
gloria bdfr vg Amst Amst(A) 
gloria est ar vg's: FN 
gloria claritas maiestatis g 
(L202) Se 
alia autem bdfg vg 
alia vero Or Aug 
alia autem aut g 
alia et Aug 
et alia r Aug 
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15: 41 &Aq 864a hAtou, iKa't 6cXXq 864a ad 'vTlg, Kalt 6AXTI 864a &crTEpwv- &aTýp y&p TI 
&onpog 8taýýpa kv 804, n. 
(162) a) aMil (1) 5p` NABCDKLP T' 048 049 056 0142 0150' 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) alia bdf vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) aUa 0150* 
C) MU T* 
d) aUTI 8e FG 
1) alia autem g 
e) Kai aMil [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) et alia r 
(163) a) 8o4a (1) MABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) claritas f vg Amst 
2) gloria bdr mSpe Amst(A) Tert Or Hier Aug 
3) claritas vel gloria g 
b) 804T, ýp46 
(164) a) Kat aUll (1)" MABCDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Eus Meth 
1) et alia b d* vg7l: CLT Tert Or 
b) aXAT1 q)46 
1) alia dc ef g8' rz vg -Or 
Amst Amst(A) 
C) allq 5E FG 137 
(165) a) 8o4a (2) ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 0480490560142 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) claritas f vg Arnst 
2) gloria bdr Arnst(A) rnSpe Tert Or Hier Aug 
3) claritas vel gloria g 
omit 0150 124 1' Tert Hier 
(166) a) iKat ctAXil (2) ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 0480490560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Meth fus 
1) et alia bcdfg mSpe r vel: CFGKLN0RSTUV Tert Or 
Amst Arnst(A) Aug Pel 
b) ctXXq bo arm Or 
1) alia vg Or Tert Hier Ruf Aug 
"The apparatus of NTaP incorrectly identifies the readings of ýP46 and FG as 
occurring in the case of the second icat aXATI. The reading of ýp46 is correctly identified, 
however, in the transcription. 
"Tischendorf incorrectly cites g as agreeing with G (alia autem). 
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(167) a) ao-ri: pwv ýpO MABCDFGLPT 049 0150 0151'0243 56 88 424 
876 915 124P 1739 
b) ac-rEp og K 056 0142 0151 
(168) a) yap ; p46 MABCDFGLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 915 1241' 1739 
1) enim b vg Arnst 
2) autem ar f Arnst(A) 
3) quippe Hier 
b) omit K 876 1912 Or 
(169) a) aCYTEPOg ; p46 NAB DF GKLPT 0480560142 015001510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) aCFTEPWV 1241' 
(L203) 8o4a (2) 
claritas vg Amst 
gloria bdr mSpe Or Hier Ruf Aug 
omit Tert Or Amst(A) Hier 
(L204)aaTcpog 
ab stella fr vg mSpe Amst Amst(A) 
stellae bd Cyp Hil 
stellae vel ab stella g 
(L205)Sta#pEt 




in claritate b vg Amst 
in gloria r Tert Or Amst(A) Hil Hier Aug Jul 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 176; 225-26 
Basilius, Regulde morales MPG 3 1, p. 805. 
Eusebius, Praeperatio Evangelica 7,15; 14.25 
Gregorius Nazianzenus, De moderatione in disputando MPG 3 6, p. 18 1; Apologia in 
hexaemeron MPG 44, p. 115-116 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 4,30; 4.57; 5,10; Commentarium in evangelium Matthaei 
10,3 
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15: 42 OU"TW Kal h lxvaaTacytg TCOV VEKPCJV. GlTEIPETat EV ý00pý, LYEIPETat tv 
#p Oapatq- 
(L207)OUTW 
sic f vg 
ita ar bdg vg": FLN mSpe Amst(A) Ambr Jul 
ita erit Amst Hier Cassiod 
(L208) TWV VEIKPWV 
mortuorum bdfgr vg Amst Amst(A) 
omit Tert 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 176; 225-26 
Basilius, Homilia in Psalmum 115 MPG 30, p. 112; Regulae morales MPG 3 1, p. 805 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 153 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,19 Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad 
Corinthios fr. 84 
15: 43 CYTrEIPETat Ev &Tttit'a,, EyEtPETat LV 804TI* CYTrEIPETat LV &CYOEVEtq, LYEIOPETat Lv 
8uvagEt- 
(170) a) r; yEtpr; Tat Ev So4il q)46 NAB DF GKLPNV 048 0560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) r; v 8o4il avta-raTat 1241' 
(17 1) a) acOEvEta ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 048 049 0560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) aOavacta 255 
(1,209) r; v aTtlita 
in ignobilitate bf vg 
ignobilitate vg7': M 
in contumelia dr mSpe Or Hier Aug Sedul 
contumelia vel ignobilitate 
in ignomia Cyp Or Amst Amst(A) Aug Jul 
in dedecoratione Tert 
in humilitatem Zeno 
(L210) EYEIPETat (1) 
surgit bdfg vg Ambr Hier 
surget ar r vg7": AH E) K 02 pS Uc VW Z* Ir Amst(A) Ambr 
resurgit Tert Cyp Zeno Hil 
resurget Amst Aug 
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(L21 1) Ev 8oýTj 
in gloria bdfgr vg Arnst(A) 
in gloriam vg": GKLP Z- Amst Zeno 
in honestatem Tert 
(L212) EyF-tpF-Tat (2) 
surgit bdf vg Ir Ambr mSpe Amst 
surget ar g vg7": AH E) K 02 pS U- VW Z*Ir Amst(A) Ambr 
resurgit Tert 
Basilius, Homilia in Psalmum 115 MPG 30, p. 112; Regulae morales MPG 31, p. 805 
Epiphanius, Panarion 2,514 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 153 
Origenes, Contra Celusm 5,19; Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad 
Corinthios fr. 84 
15: 44 CJlTEjPETat cyCopa ýuXw6v, LYEIPETat aCopa TrvEuVaTtKov. 
'EcYTI cyCopa ýuXw6v, 
icat Ecrn crCopa lTvEuVaTtK6v, 
(172) a) awpa (2) ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 04804'90560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 2127 Tert Cyp Zeno 
(173) a) EaTtv awlia ýuXt*Kov Kat Ea-riv awpa TrvEujicrruKov [vide infra] ýpll 
NABCDFGKLT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit P 12 18* 8190 122* 177 181 * 209 256* 25 7 263 302' 33 7 465 
489 618 635 13111834 Chr ar vg"': NU mSpe Amst Aug Jul 
(174) a) TVCUVaT,, COV (1) ýp46 NAB CD F G'KLPT 048 049 0560142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) nvEuVaTticov iKaOwq G* 
1) spirituale sicut g 
C) Trwupwcov wg G C90 
d) omit [vide supra) P 12 18* 8190 122* 177 181* 209 256* 257 263 302' c- -----=; 
==== 
33 7 465 489 618 635 13111834 Chr ar vg": NU mSpe Amst Aug Jul 
"The correction in G underlines only KaO, not the entire icaOwq, thus the correction 
as noted here. No modem editor reads the correction in this way. 
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(175) a) ECYTIv D'KLT049056075014201515691181424*8769171836 
1875 1912 U Chr Thret 
b) EI EaTtv Ip 46 RABC D* FG 0150 0243 33 8188 104 256 326 424' 
429 436 441915 124P 1175 1319 1739 2127 con arm aeth Dam 
1) si est dfg vg Ayg Ambst 
C) omit [vide supra] P 12 18* 8190 122 * 177 181 * 209 256* 25 7 263 L02ý1 
337 465 489 618 635 13111834 Chr ar vg7": NU mSpe Amst Aug Jul 
(176) a) icat ECYTtV cywpa KLT 049 056 075 01515 181326 424* 876 917 
1836 1875 1912 a Chr Thret 
I est et corpus vg': B 
b) Kai awpa 0142 
C) EaTtv xat ýp46 NABCDFG 0150 0243 6 33 8188 104 326 330 436 
441635 915 124 IS92 1175 1319 1739 2127 arm Dam 
1) est et dfgr vg Aug Amst(A) 
2) et est b 
d) ECYTIv 424c 
1) est vg7": RW 
e) omit [vide supra] P 12 18* 8190 122* 177 181* 209 256* 257 263 302" 
33 7 465 489 618 635 13111834 Chr ar vgms': NU mSpe Amst Aug Jul 
(177) a) crwVa (4) ýp46 MABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1739 
b) omit 1241' 
(L213) EyEtpErat 
surgit bdf gvg Arnbr rnSpe Hil Hier Aug 
surget ar g* vg7": H0K 0' PS U' VW Z'Ir Arnbr Arnst Arnst(A) Hier Aug 
Jul 
resurgit Tert Cyp Zeno Hier 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione MPG 46, p. 153 
Origenes, Contra Celusm 5,19 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 84; Selecta in 
Psalmos MPG 12, p. 1096 
91 
von Soden cites 6 (here with 
theSigIUM JfxC 8356 ) as reading Et ECYTIV. 
92 von Soden cites 915 as reading Kai Ea-riv awpa. 
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15: 45 oUTw iKal yEypaTrTat. 'EyEvETo 
6 TrpCjToq c"*tvOpwTrog W&V Eltlq ýuXhv ýCoaav, 
6 E'aXaToq 'A86p E'tq lTvEC)pa 
ý(ponoto&. 
(178) a) OUTWg icat ycypa7Trat q)46 NAB CD KLPT 0480490560142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) sic etiam d mSpe 
2) sic enim v97': C 01 T Ul Tert 
3) sic etenim Aug 
4) sic et vg": AR 
b) iKaOwq yr; ypanTat FG 
1) sicut bcf gr vg Aug 
C) OUTW; yEypaTrTat 3211834 
1) sic Aug 
d) omit Amst Amst(A) 
(179) a) avOpwTroq a8ap ýp46 NACDFGLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 33 8188 181424 876 915 917 1175 1739 1834 1836 
1875 1912 a ann aeth McionT Chr Thret Dam ! ý) homoadambdfgzvgTertAu-aAmstAmst(A) 
b) avOpwTroq 0150 104 1241' Sedul 
1) homo Aug Sedul 
C) a5cqlBK326385 9191319lrOrDidAmbr 
1) adam Ir Orkmbr 
Mu Vigil 9 
(180) a) a8ali (2) MABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Ir93 
b) Kuptog [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) dominus McionT 
C) avOpwTro; [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) homo Aug 
d) OMit jp46AUg 
(18 1) a) o EaXaTOq q)46 NAB CDF GKLPT 048 0490560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) o 5E -cyXaTog 81 
(L214) Etq TrvEuga 
in spiritum bf vg Amst 
in spirilu ar* dg vr': CFGH E) LMN 0* P'g R T' Amst(A) mSpe 
omit vg7: P* 
9'Both Tischendorf and von Soden cite Irenaeus as omitting a8ap (2); however I was 




vivificantem bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
vivificante d vg": LMPR mSpe 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 100 
Ambrosius, Expositio evangelii secundum Lucam (ad Lk 2: 26) 
Augustinus, Contra. 4damantum 12 De civitate Dei 13,23; De Genesi ad litteram 
capitula. 6,19; 6,20; De Genesi contra Manichaeos 2,10 Sermones 256 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 312; 
Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, pp. 28-9; Quod unus sit Christus 720; 
Quod unus sit Christus; Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali trinitate MPG 75, 
p- 
Didymus Caecus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios 10; De Trinitate 7,1,2 
Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 5,12,2 
Mareion apud Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,17 
Severianus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios 276 
15: 46 &AA' 06 1TPCOTOV TO' TrVEuVaTIKOV, W& TO' ýUXIIK&, 'EITEITa T6 TivEuVaTtK6v. 
(182) a) aU TO ýUXIIKOV ; p46 NAB CDF GKLPT 048 04901500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) sed quod animale est b vg 
2) sed quod animale df vg7": BCKLR U' rnSPe Ir Tert Or Arnbr 
Aug Jul Arnst 
3) sed animale g 
b) aUa ýuXtiwv 0560142 
C) omit Amst(A) 
(183) a) aXXa To ýUXIKOV ElTEtra TO Trvr; uVaTtKOV ýp46 RABCDFGKL 
PT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 1241" 1739 
1) deinde quodspiritale df vg 
2) deinde quodspiritale est ar b vgM": 0* STVWZ 
3) deinde spiritale g mSpe 
4) postea spiritale Tert 
b) aUa -ro ý uXuKov 917 1836 1875 Amst Amst(A) 
C) omit 915 
(L216) 7TPWTOV 
prius bdfg vg 
primus Amst Amst(A) 
primum mSpe Tert Aug Jul 
primo Ir Tert Or 
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(L217) To TrvEuVaTil(ov (1) 
quodspiritale est bf vg 
quodspiritale d vg: P Tert Aug 
spiritale g 
15: 47 6 TrPCOTOg C'CVOPW7TOg LIK Yýg XdiKOg* 6 8E6TEpog avOpwTrog 6 Mptog L4 
o6pavoO. 
(184) a) 0 npWTOq ýp46 MABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 0 VEV 1TPWTOq 1311 
1) primus enim Hier 
(185) a) aVopWTroq (1) ýp46 NAB C- DFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241-'1739 McionT 
b) avOpwTrog a5ap C* 
1) homo adam vg"': Hl E) Maxim 
(186) a) EIC yllg 9346 NAB CDFGKLPT 0480490560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124V 1739 
1) de terra bdfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
2) e terra Cyp Zeno 
b) EK TTIq yTIq 69 
C) de homo humo McionT 
d) de terrae limo Tert Cyp Hil 
e) de limo terrae Zeno 
(187) a) XOIJCO; 46 MAB CD FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 Mcion' 
b) ýUXIKO; C* 
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(18 8) a) av0pwTroq o mptog F-4 oupavou 
R2A D' KLPT 049 056 075 
0142 01515 8188 104 326 424* 876 915 12411 173919 1834 1881 sy 
ann got McionTOr Bas Ps-A th Chr Cr Thret Dam [TuT cites 574 x 
mss. for the reading avOpwTroq 0 IKUplog94] 
av0pwTroq mptog E4 oupavou 296 2104 [TuT cites only these 
2 mss. for the reading avOpwTroq iKuptoq] 
2) homo de caelo Tert 
b) avOpwiToq E4 oupavou o Kuptoq 2400 [the only ms. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
C) (xvOpwTro; TrvEuVaTmo; E4 oupavou ýp46 [the only ms. cited by TuT 
for this reading) 
d) avOpwiTo; E4 oupmou o oupaviog FG Or [TuT cites 15 mss. for 
the reading cxv0pwTro; F-4 oupavou] 
1) homo de caelo caelestis bfg gig z vg Ambr Arnst(A) 
2) homo e caelo caelestis Amst 
e) avOpwiTo; E4 oupavou R* BC D* 0150 0243 6 33 424c 1175 1739*95 
bo Hipp Or A th GrNy GrNa Cyr Epiph Ps-Ath [TuT cites 15 mss. for 
the reading avOpwno; E4 oupavoU96] 
1) homo de caelo d Tert Cyp Zeno Hil Aug 
f) avOpwTro; o Kupto; E4 oupavou o oupavto; [no known Greek 
witnesses] 
1) homo dominus de caelo caelestis Aug 
g) o Kupto; E4 oupavou [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) dominus de caelo McionT 
h) o mpto; 630 1912 97 2200 [the only 3 mss. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
i) r; 4 oupavou Cyr 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 100 
Basilius, De Spiritu Sancto 4,6; 18,47 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Excerpta ew Theodoto 3,55,2-56,3; Fragmenta in sancti Pauli 
epistulam i ad Corinthios 313,20; Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, pp. 28- 
9 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,251-252 
Gregorius Nyssenus, In illud. Tunc et ipsefilius I 1- 12 
"Including all those listed here, with the exception of 1834. 
95 von Soden cites 1739 without making a distinction between corrector and original 
hand. 
"Not listed here from TuT are 35 2544*. 
97 von Soden cites 1912 (his F 11066 ) as reading o 8EuTpoq Kuplo; E4 oupavou; cited 
here from TuT. 
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Origenes, Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 19,20,128-129; Selecta in Psalmos 
MPG 12, p. 1140 
Mareion apud Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,10 
Severianus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) 276 
Tertullianus, De carne Christi 8 
15: 48 olog 6 XdiK6q, TOIOOTOI Kai olt XdiiKot, icall cUq 6 hTOUPdVIOq, TOIOGTOt Kalt 
01 houpdvlot- 
(189) a) -rolou-rot 5p" MABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 
b) TOIOUTOI OUTOI C 
(190) a) icat (1) ; p46 XABCDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Ir" McionT 
1) et df vg 
b) omit FGg vg: M Ir 
(19 1) a) icat (2) NABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mcion' 
b) OMit (p46 vg": A' N Tert Aug Priscill 
(192) a) ElToupaviog MABC D' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) supercaelestis Hier 
b) oupavtog ; p46 D* FG 
1) caelistis" bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) qui de caelo Tert 
"Tischendorf cites Irenaeus as omitting Kai (1), though with the note "sed fluct 
lection"; I was not, however, able to locate an example of the omission. 
"All Latin mss. use caelum to translate both oupaviog and ETroup(xviog throughout 
the Pauline corpus, so their witness here cannot be cited in support of either reading. 
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(193) a) ot ETroupavtot RABC D' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) supercaelestes Hier 
C) ot oupaviot D* FG 
d) OUPaVlol ýp46 
1) caelistes" bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) qui de caelo Tert 
(L218) XotKog ... XOIXot 
terrenus ... terreni bdf vg Ir Amst(A) 
terrestris ... terrestres Amst 
terrenus vel terrestris ... terreni vel terrestres g 
e limo ... qui de limo Cyp de limo ... de limo Hil 
qui de terra Tert 
choicus ... cholci Ir Tert 
Basilius, Adversus Eunomium MPG 29, p. 700 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69,28-9 
Didymus Caecus, Fragmenta in Psalmos (e commentario altero) 78 1A-782A; De 
Trinitate MPG 39, pp. 740-741 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Antirrheticus adversus Apollinarium 3,1,145-6 
Gregorius Nazianzenus, Epistulae theologicae 10 1,30-3 1; In illud. Tunc et ipsefilius 
11-12 
Irenaeus, A dversus haereses 1,1,16 
Marcionus apud Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,10 
Nemesius, De natura hominis 1 
Origenes, Contra Celusm 5,19; Selecta in Psalmos MPG 12, p. 1140 
Severianus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) 276 
15: 49 wit KaO6q Lýopiaagv Thv E'tKova TOO XdiKoO, ýoptcyogv Kalt TfIv E'tKova TOO 
F ilToupaviou. 
(194) a) Kai (1) ýp46 NABDKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) et 
b) apa F Gmg 
1) igitur cf gmg vg Amst(A) 
2) itaque Aug 
C) omit G* bd g* Mcion Ir Or Cyp Tert 
d) lac I 
"'See previous note. 
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(195) a) Oop, -aopEv B 1049 056 0142 0150 56 38 88 181206 218 241242 
424 630 876 915 919 945"- 999 1149 1: T411 1311 * 18 72 18811896 sa 
ann aeth Or Cyr Thret 
b) oopEowpEv MACDFGKLPT 075 01510243 33 1739 1834 bo 
ph Cyr Ps got MciorJ Cl Or GrNv Chr Epj -A th 
1 portemus bdfg vg Ir Tert Cyp Hil Amst Amst(A) 
C) OopEaWpEV 81, ; p4l 
(196) a) xat (2) q)46 NABDFGKLP IF 048 049 056 0142 0150 01515 424c 
876 915 1241' 
b) omit 0243 6 88 424' 1739 
C) lac I 
(197) a) TTjv F-ti(ova ýp46 NABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 0151 
0243 5688 424 876 124 1' 173 9 
b) omit 915 
C) lac I 
(198) a) ETroupaviou ýp46 NAB DF IKLPT 048 0490560142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 
1) supercaelistis Tert Hier 
2) caelistis bdfg vg Arnst(A) 
3) de caelo est Amst 
4) eius caelistis ar 
5) Ilius caelistis ve': Z* 
6) eius qui de caelo est Ir Cyp Zeno 
b) ETroupavou G 
(L219) iKaOwq 
sicut bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
quomodo Cyp Aug 
quemadmodum Zeno Arnst 
sicut et vgms: M 
(L220) TOU XOIKOU 
terreni bfg vg Amst Amst(A) 
terrestris d Hil Jul 
choici Tert Hier 
ifflus terreni ar vg-: Z* 
huius terreni Ambr 
terreni hominis Pacian 
terrestris hominis Aug 
eius qui de limo est Ir Cyp Zeno Prisc 
eius qui est de limo Prisc 
eius qui de terra est Ir 
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Basilius, Adversus Eunomium MPG 29, p. 700 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Excerpta ex Theodoto 4,80,1-3; Commentarii in Joannem 
2,483; Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam ad Romanos 220- 1; Fragmenta in 
sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 315 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Glaphyra in Pentateuchum MPG 69, pp. 28-9; De incarnatione 
unigeniti 692; Quod unus sit Christus 723; Commentarii in Lucam (in catenis) 
MPG 72, p. 673; Thesaurus de sancta consubstantiali trinitate MPG 75, p. 489 
Didymus Caecus, Commentarii in Zacchariam 5,18 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,235 
Gregorius Nazianzenus, Epistulae theologicae 102,11 
Gregorius Nyssenus, In illud., Tunc et ipsefilius 11- 12 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Excerpta ex Theodoto 1,15,1 
Marcionus apud Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,10 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,19; Commentarii in evangelium Joannis 17,369,14-22; 
Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios (in catenis) fr. 13; 
Fragmenta in evangelium Joannis (in catenis) 126; Fragmenta in Jeremiam (in 
catenis) 22; Homiliae in Lucam 39,220-221; Selecta in Genesim (fragmenta e 
catenis) MPG 12, p. 96; In Jeremiam (homiliae) 2,1; 8,2 
15: 50 ToOTO 8E ýTjpl, &SEAý0'1, O'TI cy&p4 iKal allia pacriAEtav E)EOO I(Aqpovopýcyaj o6 
T'v &ýOapcyfav iKATIpovopt-1. 8UvaTat, o6R TI ýOopa' Tj I 
(199) a) 8C ýp46 NABCKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1241' 1739 Cl Or Meth 
1) autem f vg Arnst(A) Hier Aug 
b) yap DFG 
1) enim bdg Ir Tert McionT Amst 
2) ergo Aug 
C) lac I 
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(200) a) icXTjpovopijaat ou 8uvaVTat ACDKLT 049 056 075 0142 0243 5 
6 88 33 424 876 915 124111739 1881 s . )RIr 
Cl Or Meth 
1) possidere non possunt bcd vg Ir Zeno Arnst(A) Hier Aug 
2) hereditare non possunt Ir 
3) hereditate possidere non possunt Tert Aug 
b) icAilpovopilaat ou SuvaTat NBP 0150 0151 -190 
365 441489 1926 
1944 16 sy' CF' Cyr 
I non possidebit Aug 
C) ou 1KAllpovopriaouaiv FG 1907 bo McionT Or Chr Ophites"al 
1) non possidebunt ar f Tert Or Amst Hier Aug Sedul 
2) non consequenter Tert 
3) non possident Ir 
4) non apprehendunt Ir 
5) nonpercipiet Prisc 
6) non haereditabunt velpossidebunt g 
d) lac lp 46 VOI 
(20 1) a) IcAilpovopEt NAB Cc D' KLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 1834 
, 
Cl Or Chr 
b) KXTJPOVOVTIaEt C* D* FG sy Meth 
1) possidebit bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
2) haereditabit Hier 
3) haereditati habebit Tert 
4) haereditatepossidebit Aug 
5) videbit ar* 
C) omit 93 Or Hier Aug Meth 
d) lac lp 46 
(L22 1) OTI 
quoniam vg 
quia bdfg Tert Or Amst Arnst(A) Hier Aug J1 
quod vg: Z Tert 
(L222) #0apatav 
incorruptelam bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
incorruptionem ar vg": 19" 0* Or Hier Ruf Aug 
perpetuitatem Jul 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 218 28 
Asterius, Homiliae 8,2,2 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromata 2.20.125.6; 3.17.104.3-5; Fragmenta in sancti Pauli 
epistulam i ad Corinthios 315 
Epiphanius, Panarion 2,158,424; 3,130 
"I cannot be cited for the entire unit of variation, but is legible for the following: 
1[ma atpa PaatAEtav1 Fv IcXqpol; thus it can potentially support reading a or b, but not c. 
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Irenaeus, Adversus haereses 5,13 
Marcionus apud Tertullian, A dversus Marcionem 5,10,11 
Methodius, Symposium 3,7,68 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5; Selecta in Psalmos (fragmenta e catenis) MPG 12, p. 
1096; Selecta in Psalmos (fragmenta e catenis) MPG 12, p. 1673 
Ps-Macarius, Sermones 3,3,1-2 
15: 51 1806 [tUCrT4ptOV UýrtV AEYW* lTd(VTE; piv o6 xottillollcyop0a, TraVTE; 
&XXayTIcOpr:. Oa, 
(202) a) UVIV ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 876 915 1739 
b) ilViv 1241s 
(203) a) 'rraVTEq VEV M C2D 2KLPT 049 056 075 0142 0150 01510243' 
0243 56 33 88 122 102 424 876 915 1241'1834 1881: 1906 103 [TuT cites 
a total of 582 for this reading'04] syhE phr GrN, Chr Cr Thret Dam xx 
1) omnes quidem cfg vg Tert Or Amst Arnst(A) mSpe 
b) Tr(XVTEg pEv ouv FG 1563 1646 1836 1875 [these are the 6 mss. cited 
by TuT for this reading) 
C) Travmg 8E 489105 2705 62ff [the only 2 mss. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
d) ot iTaVTEg pEv A 
e) 
[OUI 1TCCVTEq pEv [vide infraj 1969 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading]. 
f) 1TCEVTEg ýp46 B C* D* 106 0243- 38* 1739 syP arm aeth Or [TuT cites 
only 6 mss. here 
107] 
1) omnes bd Hier 
102 Tischendorf cites 122* (his 219) as reading Trav-rE; 8c; cited here from TuT. 
"Tischendorf cites 1906* (his 23) as reading TraVTE3 8E; cited here from TuT. 
10'Including the sub-variants that read TraVTEq 1xv (I IB ID 1E lF 3B 7 7B 9 11 12). 
"'TuT cites as reading TrCIVTE; Vcv; Tischendorf read the abbreviation correctly. 
"'TuT incorrectly cites D* as reading iTav-rEq VEv; cited here from microfilm 
(Tischendorf, von Soden, NtaP, and NA27 cite it correctly). 
"'This total does not include the incorrect citation of D*. 
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(204) a) ou mipTlOquop0a Trav-rEq 8E aAAayTjaopE0a B D2 KLP IF 049 
056 075 0142 0150 0243' 0243 56 88 424 876 915 1834 1881 [TuT 
cites a total of 569 mss. for this reading 108] sy co Pel Or Ephr GrN Chr 
Cyr Thret 
b) ou Kotpijaop0a lTaVTEg 8c cuUayquop0a 015110169 796 1003 
1830 [the only 5 mss. cited by TuT for this reading] 
C) OU KOIVTJCFOVTat TraVTEq 8E ctXXayTlcFoVF-Oa 2404 [the only ms. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
d) ou aiToOavoup0a lTaVTEg 8E c(AAapjcFopF-0a 1969 [the only ms. 
cited by TuT for this reading] 
e) ou utVTj0qpc0a iTaVTE; 8E ccAAayTjcYoVE0a 2738c [the only ms. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
f) ou iKotpTj0TjaoVE0a ou Trawrq 8r; aMayTIcopEOct 5p" Aý [the only 
2 mss. cited by TuT for this reading] 
g) KotpqOquop0a ou Tr(XVTE; 8E ctAAayijcYopE0a NCFG 0243* 33"0 
12411 173 9 [TuT cites 10 mss. for this reading ... ] Or 
h) iKotVTj0TjcYoVE0a ot TravTE; 8E ctAXayTjcYoVE0a A*' 12 
1) dormiemus sed non omnes immutabimur F"' 
2) donniemus non omnes autem immutabimur g Ambr 
i) avaCYTTICYOVEOa ou TraVTE; 8E ccAAayTjcFopF-0a D* [the only ms. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
1) resurgemus sed non omnes immutabimur c f* vg Tert mSpe 
Ambst Hier Pel Sedul Cassiod 
2) resurgimus sed non omnes inmutabimur b 
3) resurgemus sed non omnes autem immutabimur d Amst 
Amst(A) 
j) iKoiVTj0TjcroVf: 0a Trav-rE; 8E 436 1563 1836 1875 1951 [the only 5 mss. 
cited by TuT for this reading] 
k) EvEpyoup0a TraVTE; 8r; 628' [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
I "Including their variants: 11BICIE1G2. 
"INTaP cites 0151 as reading ou IKOIVIJOzlaopEOa Trav-rEq 8E; cited here from TuT. 
"Ovon Soden cites 33 as reading KoIVTjOTjaojiF-Oa ou aAA ou TravTEq; cited here from 
photographs (Tischendorf cites correctly). 
"'This total includes A, see the following note. 
I "In A, ot is the original reading, with the upstrokes of T added to I to correct to ov. 
TuT does not not the correction, thus citing A incorrectly as reading lKoiggOilcop0a ou 
iTaVTE; 6E- 
113 In F, donniemus is written in the Greek column above icotpijawpda. 
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K01VqOTjcTojiF-Oa 9 TraVTEg 8E 2003 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this 
reading] 
(L223) puo-rTIptov uptv AEyw 
mysterium vobis dico dfg vg Amst(A)"' 
mysterium dico vobis b 
mysterium dico vg": C T* Amst Aug Pel 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 224-6 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 2,220; Commentarius in xii 
prophetas minores 1,42; Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 
315-16 
Didymus Caecus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios II 
Ephraem Syrus, De iis, qui dicunt resurrectionem mortuorum non esse 278-9 
Epiphanius, Panarion 3,519 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De opificio hominis MPG 44, pp. 205-208 
Ps-Justinus Martyr, Quaestiones et responsiones ad orthodoxos 427. A-C 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 5,17; Selecta in Psalmos MPG 12, p. 1125 
15: 52 EV &TOpq), iV OtTrfi 6ýOaApoO, LV Tfi LcYXaTjj CYdATrtyyt' MATTIM yap, Kal ot 
VEKPO't' Ly'EpO4CFOVTat a'ýOaPTOI, Kal hpt-tg &XayTlcyo'VEOa. 
(205) a) Ev ping NABC' 115 D2KLPT 049 056 075 0142 0150 015118815 
88 424* 876 915 124 V Or Eus 
1) in ictu bdf vg Aug Hier Ambst 
2) in ictu vel nutu g 
3) in momento Ambr 
4) in momentaneo [oculij motu Tert 
b) EpptiTTI 331 16 
C) EV poTTI ýp46 D* FG 0243 6 424' 1739 GrNy 
d) wg Ev PlTrTj C* 
e) lac 0 121 
(206) a) OýOCEXIIOU ýp46 NAB DF GKLPT 048049 0560142 01500151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) oýOaXpouq C 
C) lac 0121 
I I'Vogels (Das Corpus Paulinum bei Ambrosiaster) cites Arnst(A) as reading 
mysterium vobis dico vobis. 
I "The corrector of C is cited from NtaP; C is cited without a corrector in NA27. 
"'Cited from Tischendorf and confirmed by photographs, though this is probably 
caused by a misreading of a poorly written Minuscule v, confused for p. 
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(207) a) caAinan yap ýP` NABCDFGKLP 048 049 056 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
1) canet enim vg 
2) canet enim tuba F vgm": C0 L' N 0' PTUW Arnst(A) rnSpe 
3) tuba enim canitur g* 
4) tubicanet autem b 
5) tubicincatur vel tuba enim canitur g' 
6) buccinat enim d 
7) tubabit enim Or 
b) aakrtaEt yap ýopEpa cyaXTrtyyt alT oupavou T 
C) cakrta, -t yap ýTjcytv 33 
d) omit Tert Arnst Ambr Jul 
(208) a) 01 VCIýCpot ýp46 NAB CD F GKLP 04804905601210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
V17 Cr b) Ot VEKPOI EV XPICFTW ý 'y 
(209) a) r; YEPOTJCFOVTat ýp46 MBCKLT 049 075 012101510243 56 33 88 
424 876 915 1241'1379 1739 1881 
-Or -Chr 
Cyr. Thret 
1) surgent f 
b) avaaTilCFOVTat ADFGP 056 0142 0150 Mcion Or E , Plýph 
Cyr Chr 
Dam 
1) resurgent bdg vg Amst mSpe 
2) resurgunt vgm": FH VN 0* R Amst(A) 
C) EYEIPOVTat 1913 
(L224) aXXayTlaopEOa 
inmutabimur vg 
immutabimur b Amst Amst(A) 
immotatabimur g 
mutabimur d Tert 
demutabimur Tert 
commutabimur Ambr 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 224-6 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 2,220; Fragmenta in sancti Pauli 
epistulam i ad Corinthios (317); De adoratione et cultu in spiritu et veritate MPG 68, 
p. 1105; Commentarii in Lucam MPG 72, p. 824). 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarius in xiiprophetas minores 1,42 
Ephraem Syrus, De iis, qui dicunt resurrectionem mortuorum non esse 278-9 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De opificio hominis MPG 44, pp. 205-208 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Lucam MPG 72, p. 821-4 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarius in xiiprophetas minores 1,42 
Didymus Caecus, Fragmenta in Psalmos 1289 [Ps 150: 3] 
Cited from von Soden, but not found in NTaP. 
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Ephraem Syrus, De resurrectione mortuorum sermo 268-9 
Epiphanius, Ancoratus 95.3-5 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 2,65; 5,17; Selecta in Psalmos MPG 12, p. 1684 
Origenes, Selecta in Ezechielem MPG 13, p. 792 
Severianus, Fragmenta in epistulam i ad Corinthios 277 
15: 53 8CI yap TO' ýOCIPT6V TOGTO Mucao0at &ýOapatav iKal TO' OVTIT6V TOGTO 
LvSUaaa0at &Oavaatccv. 
(2 10) a) -ro ýOaprov ýp46 NABCDKLPT 049 056 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
1) corruptibile bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
b) o ýOap-rov FG 
1) corruptiuum Tert Cyp Zuno Hier 
C) lac 088 
(211) a) -rou-ro (1) ýp46 NAB CD F GKLT 048 049 0560142 01210150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TouTov P 489 
C) lac 088 
(212) a) Ev5ucyacOat ... Ev8uaacy0at 
p46 NA BCD FGKLPT 048049 
056 0142 01210150 01510243 5 88 424 876 915 124111739 
b) EV8UCYTITat ... EV5UGTjTat 
6 
(213) a) TOUTO (2) ýp46 MABCDKLPT 048 049 056 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Mciorj 
1) hoc bdf vg 
2) istud Tert Ir Hier 
b) omit FGg 
(214) a) aOavactav ýp46 NAB CDF GKLPT 048 049 05601210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) -rqv aOavaatav 1088 33 
(L225) aýOapatav 
incorruptelam vg Ir Tert Ambr Aug Jul 
incorruptionem ar df9 vg7': BKLMN0SUQZ mSpe Tert Or Cyp Zuno 
Ambr Amst Amst(A) 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 224-6 
Amphilochius, Fragmenta 6 
Athenagoras, De resurrectione 18.5 
Cyrillus Hierosolymitanus, Catecheses ad illuminandos 18,18 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarii in Joannem 3,126,13-29 
Didymus Caecus, De Trinitate 2,6,3-6 
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Ephraem Syrus, De resurrectione mortuorum sertno 268-9 
Epiphanius, Ancoratus 89.5-90.2; Panarion 1,318-912,172; 2,198; 2,34 1; 2,512; 
3,13 1; 3,423; 3,440] 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Dialogus de anima et resurrectione 46,156-7; In ascensionem 
Christi 9,319 Oratio consolatoria in Pulcheriam 9,471 
Ps-Ignatius, Epistulae interpolatae et epistulae suppositiciae (recensio longior) 4,7,1 
Julianus, Commentarius in Job 311 
Marcellus, De incarnatione et contra Arianos MPG 26, p. 1009-12 
Marcion apud Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,14 
15: 54 O'TC(V Si T6 ýOaPT& TOOTO MUCYTITat &ýOapcyltav icall T6 OVIIT6V TOOTO 
LV8U(YllTat &OavacytC[V, TOTE YEV4CYETat 6 Xoyog 6 yF-ypappEvoq, KaTETrOOTI 6 
odvaTog E"tq V-tl(og. 
(215) a) To ýOapTov TouTo Ev8ucyTITat aýOapatav icat TO 
OVTJTOV TOUTO 
EV6UCYllTat aOavaatav M2 B C2vid DKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 
01515 88 424 876 1241-1881 
b) TO ýOaPTOV TOUTO EV8UCYTJTat #0apCYlaV TO OVTJTOV TOUTO 
EV8UCYllTat aOavacytav 1739mg 
C) To ýOaPTOV TOUTO EV8UCYTITat aýOapaiav DO 
1) mortale hoc induerit inmortalitatem vg 
2) corruptibile hoc induerit incorruptionem d* Or 
3) mortale hoc induerit inmortalitatem b Amst Arnst(A) 
d) TO OVTJTOV TOUTO EV8UCYllTat aOavacrtav ýp46 NO C' 088 0121118 0243 
11751739 . 1912 c vg bo Mcion Hil Aug Ir Ambst 
e) iKat TO OVTITOV TOUTO EV8UCFTJTat a0avacrtav 365 614* 629* 915 
[vide supra] 
f) TO OVTITOV TOUTO EV8UCFIITat a0avacrtav xat TO ýOaPTOV TOUTO 
EV8UCYTITat aýOapcrtav A 326 sa" 
1) mortale hoc induerit inmortalitatem et corruptibile hoc induerit 
incorruptionem vg": U 0' 
g) iKat TO OVIJTOV TOUTO Ev8uaTlTat aOavaatav [vide supra ]FG6 
915 fg 
(216) a) #Oapatav /aOavaatav [videsupra] 9)46 RABCDFGKLPT 
048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) TTjv #0apatav 33 
C) omit [vide supra] 0 121 
"Tischendorf cites 0121 twice here, once with the siglum "M" and once with "64". 
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(217) a) EV8UCFIJTat [vide supra] ýp46 MABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 088 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
b) Ev8uaacOat 2298"' 
C) omit [vide supral 0 121 
(218) a) aOavaatav [vide supra] ýp46 AB CD F GKLPT 048 0490560121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) -rilv aOavaatctv RA 
120 088 vid12' 33 257 
C) omit [vide supral 0 121 
(219) a) Et; viKo; NAC Do FGKLPT 048 049 056 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) in victoria dfg vg 
2) in victoriam Aug 
b) _,; VEjKoq ýp16 B D* 088 
1) in contentione Tert Hier 
2) in contentionem Tert Cyp Hil Hier 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 96 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 
Ephraem Syrus, De resurrectione mortuorum sermo 268-9 
Origenes, Contra Celsum 6,36 
Ib2 
"'Here von Soden cites 2298 (his 171) in the P category; it is otherwise listed in the 
category. 
"'See same type of variation eal 
121 
von Soden cites 088 (his 
Y021) 
without a videtur. Tischendorf does not note any 
difficulty in detennining the reading here. 
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15: 55 floG cou, Oman, -r6 KýVTPOV; TrOG (YOU, 
4511, TO V-jjKOq; 9 
(220) a) To iccv-rpov nou cyou a8il To vuKo; X2 Aý KLPT 049 056 075 
0142 01515 6 88 104 122 424* 876 915 1881 [TuT cites 566 rnss. for 
this reading 
123] a Or Eus Cl Ath E 
--, j2iph 
Chr Thret 
b) TO 1(EVTPOV ITOU crou OavaTE TO v[r; ltxo; [vide infra] D* FG 424c 
[the only 4 rnss. cited by TuT for this reading] Eus 
1) aculeus tuus ubi est mors victoria tua f Ir Or Ruf Aug Prisc 
2) stimulus tuus ubi est mors victoria tua d 
3) aculeus ubi tua o mors victoria g 
4) aculeus tuus ubi est mors contentio tua Tert Arnst 
5) aculeus tuus ubi est mors potentia tua Tert Cyp Hil 
C) TO IKEVTPOV Trou CFOU TO vtiKo; D' 
d) TO KEVTPOV Trou a5TI TO vixo; 1982 [the only rns. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
e) TO KEVTPOV icat Trou crou aSTI TO vtKo; 1524 [the only rns. cited by 
TuT for this reading] 
f) To v[Elwo; TTou aou OavaTE TO KEVTPOV [vide infra] ýP` M* BC 
088 61'9 255 1735 1739* 1834 [TuT cites only 8 rnss. for this 
reading"'] co Ir Or Eus Did Ath Bas CyJDam 
1) victoria ubi est mors stimulus tuus vg 
2) contentio tua ubi est mors aculeus tuus McionT 
g) TO vtKog iTou (you a811 TO IKEVTPOV 01210150 0243 33 61" 81326 
467 1175 1241' 1837 1886 1912 1959 2110 2464 [these are the 16 mss. 
cited by TuT for this reading] 
1) TO VIKO; Trou aou aST1 TO TO IKEVTPOV 1739"" [the only rns. 
cited by TuT for this reading] 
2) victoria tua ubi est mors aculeus tuus b Amst(A) 
122 
von Soden cites 6 and104 as readingTO VEIKOq 17OU Crou 
OCCVaTE TO KEVTPOV 
with his H group; cited here from TuT. 
1231ncluding the following subvariants: TOV IKEVTPOV Trou aou a811 TO vtiKoq (2 
mss. ); To KF-vTpoq Trou cou a8TI TO vuKoq (2 mss. );, rov KEVTPOV Tro crou a811 TO VIKOg 
(3 mss. ); TOv KEVTPOV Trou OT1 aBEI TO VtKOq (I MS. ); TOV KEVTPOV TrOU aouakt TO 
VIIKog (1 MS. ); TOV KEVTPOV TrOU cyou a8ij TO VT11(0g (I MS. ); TOV IKEVTPOV TrOU COU T189 
To VtKog (I nis. 
). 
124 This number does not include 255 (cited by von Soden) and 1834 (cited by 
Tischendoro, because films were not available. 
12'The correction obscures the original text of 1739: aSTJ TO is now present, but TO 
also stands immediately following (the beginning of a new line). The original reading was 
likely O(xvaTE, as attested by 424c. 
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h) TO VIKOq Trou cou a8TI TO TO KEVTPOVI3 19126 [the only ms. cited by 
TuT for this reading] 
i) To viKo; A* 
j) lac 256 
(22 1) a) vticoq [vide supra] MACFD2GKLPT 048 049 056 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 [TuT cites a total of 
590 mss. for this reading] 
1) victoria dfg vg McionT 
b) VCIIKO; ýp46 B D* 088 [the only 4 mss. cited by TuT for this reading] 
1) contentio McionT 
C) VTjI(oq 794 [the only ms. cited by TuT for this reading] 
Adamantius, De recta in deumfide 96 
Amphilochius, De recens baptizatis 371-9 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Paedagogus 2,8,74,3-4 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, p. 82 1; 
Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 317; Fragmenta in sancti 
Pauli epistulam ad Hebraeos 394-5; Catecheses ad illuminandos 3.11; 14,19 
Didymus Caecus, De Trinitate MPG 39, p. 908 
Gregorius Nazianzenus, In sanctum pascha MPG 36, p. 653 
Ephraem Syrus, De resurrectione mortuorum sermo 268-9 
Gregorius Nyssenus, Encomium in xl martyres i MPG 46, p. 764-5 
Gregorius Nyssenus, In luciferam sanclam domini resurrectionem 9,318-9 
Marcion apud Tertullianus, Adversus Marcionem 5,10,16 
Origenes, De oratione 25,3; Fragmenta in Jeremiam (in catenis) 54 
Ti i il E 8uvalitq Tq; &[LapTtag 6 vogo; - 15: 56 To" 8E I(EVTPOV TOO OcrvaTOU ý &[LapTta, AR 
(222) a) OavaTou il apapTta ; p46 NBCDFGKLP 048 049 056 088 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) mors bdg Amst 
b) OavaTou ECFTIVq apapTta AT Eys 
1) mortis peccatum est f vg Amst(A) vgm': C Pacian Aug Jul Sedul 
(223) a) VOVO; ýpO NAB CD F GKLPT 048 049 056088 01210142 0150 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) OavaTo; 0151 
126 
von Soden cites 1319 (his P"") as readingTo vemog Trou (you OavaTr; TO 
KEVTPOV; cited here from TuT. 
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(L226)KEVTPOV 
stimulus bdfg vg Tert Or Hier Aug Jul Sedul 
aculeus ar vg": C 0* TU 
(L227) 8f: (2) 
autem ar* bfg vg": F Tert Or Amst Amst(A) Aug Jul 
vero vg 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae paschales MPG 77, p. 821 
. Xapt; TC5 
8t86VTI hý'IV TO' V-tKog 8ta TOO KUPI'OU hpCOV 'ITICFOG 15: 57 TC5 8i OE6 
XPICFTOG. 
(224) a) rw 8180VTI MABCGKLPT 088 012101510243 5 88 876 915 
12411 1739 
1) TW 81801JTt F 
b) TW 818OUVTI 075 0150 
C) TW 80VTI ýp46 D 049 056 0142 6 177 206 216 226 337 424 440 642 
1738 1758 2004 Ath Chr 
T)ý qui dedit bdf vg Amst(A) 
2) danti vel qui dedit g 
3) qui tribuit Amst 
(225) a) -TOU )(UpIOU 11VWV ITICyOU XpCFrOU ýp46 NAB CDF GKLPT 048 
049 056 088 0142 0150 0151 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 
b) ITICTOU XPICYTOU TOU IKUPIOU Tlpwv 01210243 1739 154 
1) iesum christum dominum nostrum vgml: 0 
(L228) -rw 8E OEw 
deo autem gratias bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
sed deo gratias ar 
deo gratias g Aug 
gratias deo Aug 
(L229) TjVtv 
nobis bdg vg Amst Amst(A) 
vobis efg 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam i ad Corinthios 318 
1282 
15: 58 "OUTE, 618EAýOl Vou &yaTrIlTO1, BPMOI YIVECYOE, 6(VETal(IVTJTOI, nEPIGGEUOVTEg 
LV TCJ 'E'Pyy TOO IKUPtOU 176(VTOTE, E180TEq O"Tt 6 K6TrOq 6VCOV 061C ýCYTW IKEV6g 
Ev Kuptq). 
(226) a) waTE aSEAýot pou ayal7llTOI MABCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 
088 01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) WCYTE aSEAýot tiou ayaTrIlTOI poU ýp46 
C) wa-rE ayaTrTIT01 pou a8dýot 216 
(227) a) apETaictVTITOI ýp46 NBCDFGKLPT 048 049 056 088 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) inmobiles bdg vgm': C Amst 
b) icat apETaKtVTITOt A syP 
1) et inmobiles f vg Amst(A) 
(228) a) EV -rW EpyW ýp46 NAB CDF GKLT 048049056088 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
b) Eig 'rov Epyov 489 
C) Ev rw oti(w P 177 337 618 
(229) a) TOU KUPIOU q)46 NAB CDF GKLPT 048 049 05601210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
b) iKuptou 088 181623* 917 1836 1875 
C) omit Amst 
(230) a) 0 1(07TO9 UJIWV OUIC ECTTIV ýp46 NAB CDKLPT 048049056088 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) labor vester non est bdf vg Amst Amst(A) 
b) OUK ECYTIV 0 IK01TOg upwv FG 
1) non est labor vester g 
C) 0 KOTTO; TIPWV OU1C ECTTtV 12411 
(L230) OTI 
quod f vg Amst 
quia bdg Amst(A) 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, De sancta Trinitate 5 51-2; Epistulae paschales sive Homiliae 
paschales MPG 77, pp. 436,680 Fragmenta in sancti Pauli epistulam ad 
Hebraeos 417-8 
Gregorius Nyssenus, De vita Mosis 2,184 
1283 
Orthographical Variation: 
15: 10 CtAX ýp46 D2 FGKLPT 048 049 056 0142 0150 01510243 / aAAa XAB D* 
15: 18 aTrOXWVTo F/ aTroXOVTo F* 
15: 20 vuvt / vuv FG 
15: 21 8t (1) / öta ýp16 FG 
St (1) / Sia p16 F 
15: 31 vri pyl 0150 
, qv ev F 
15: 32 ee£crw / Ee£acrw FG 
15: 35 aAA ýp46 XADFGKLT 056 075 0142 0150 01510243 / aAAa BP 049 
15: 37 ei / ei A 
15: 40 aAA X D' FGKLY 056 075 0142 0150 01510243 / aAAa ýp46 AB D2 p 049 
15: 46 aAA (1) / aAAa D' 
15: 48 o XotKo; / og XotiKog 0243 127 
"'Not cited in NTaP. 
1284 
Chapter 16 
Lacks chapter: 1P 11 
q)61 q)68 CH 048 075 088 0185 0199 0222 0270 0278 
Consistently cited: ; P" RABDFGKLPT 048 056 01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 
424 424c 876 915 1241' 1739 
bdfg vg Amst Arnst(A) 
The following manuscripts are extant only for the following portions of the text, with lacunae 
for individual readings noted therein: 
lp 34 : 16: 4-7,10 
1: 16: 1-2,12-13 
088: 16: 1-9 
r: 16: 12-24 
16: 1 I-IEPI' 8E -rqq XoyEic(g -rq; Eig -ro%q &ylou;, wo u alTEp 8tftcýa -rd'tq 
iKKAqcrt'atq 
Tqg rctXaTtag, OU"TWg iKa't 61169 notticraTE. 
a) 8C ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 048 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 5 
(2) a) XoyEtag ; p46 NAB D FGKLPT 048049056075088 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
a) de collectis bd fg vg 
b) collectione vel collectis g 
b) r; uXoytag 811241' 
C) lac I 
(3) a) WCyTrtp ýp46 RABDFGKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) icaOwq 1108 1611 
C) lac I 
(4) a) -rilq yaXaTtag ýP` NABDFGl, id'K LPT 049 056 
075 088 
0121"d20142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit L875 
11 reads: I mcMjutat; TTI; Yglý[. 
'0 121 is unclear here due to damage, but there is sufficient space for this reading. 
1285 
(5) a) TroulcaTE q3" NABDFGKL PT 049 056 075 088 0121"d30142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) 1TOMTE 330 1108 16111890 
C) lac I 
(L231) TTIq 
quaefiunt bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
omit g 
(L232) Etg TOU; etOUG 
in sanctos g vg AMst(A) 
in sanctis bdf vg": A F' LN O'P RV- AMst 
16: 2 j(aT8t plaV gaßßdtTWV E'iCaGTOG ÜýAOV Trap' kaUTQ TtOETW Oilcraupt"ýwv 05 Tt &V 
f: ÜOSCUTat- jvapA, oT(XV 
1A0w, -rOTE AOylal YtVWVTat. 
(6) a) aappaTwv N2 KL 049 056 075 01210142 0150' 01510243 564 8188 
181424 876 915 917 1175 1241' 1739 1834 1836 1875 18811912 bo 
arm go Thret Dam 
1) crapaTwv 0150* 
b) aappaTou Ml ABCDFG Ivid5 PT 088 33 M04 M26 -46U"g . 
8.2.3. sY sa 
Chr 
1) cappaTw M*69 
2) sabbati bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug 
C) lac IP 46 
(7) a) UVWV 
ýp4l NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Tlpwv 1241s 
(8) a) Trap i: aUTW TIOETW 
q)46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049056075088 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ITPOCTTIOETW Trap EaUTW 1245 
C) Trap EaUTw 462 
d) TIOETW 177 635 
e) lac I 
30 121 reads: iTotTl]cyaTc. 
4 
von Soden cites 6 as reading 
cappaTou. 
reads: Kai uppq TrotTlIcyaTE iKaTa ptav crap]l 




a) Oqcyauptýwv MABCDFGIKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) recondens f vg Aug 
2) thesaurizans bdg AMst Aug 
3) thesaurizet JoCass 
4) thesaurizat AMst(A)* 
omit 0150 












oTt av MACDFGIKLPT049056075014201505688424 
876 915 1241' 1739 
1) quod ei bdfgZ vg Aug JoCass 
2) quodcumque AMst AMst(A) 
3) quodse z* 
4) quodsi Aug 
5) quodsibi Aug 
o Tt Eav B2 
oTtEav B* 088 01210243 
oTav 0151 
lac lp 46 1 
EU08WTat N* BDFGLP 049 056 075 0142 5 33 88 181326 424* 876 
915 917 1836 1875 Chr Thret 
1) ý-pTlac-u-cerit bd Aug 
2) voluerit AMst AMst(A) 
EU08(, )OTI R2 ACKT 088 01210150 01510243 66 5181 104 263 365 




1) beneplacuerit cfgz gig vg Aug JoCass 
2) beneplacitumfuerit vg7: F 
iaC V6 i 
(12) a) TOTE ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049056075088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit 2 
6 
von Soden cites here H 
8256 
, which would be Gregory-Aland 1448, a ms. cited 
nowhere else in I Cor and not a member of his H group. This is apparently a typographical 
error for H 
8356 
= 6. 
7 von Soden cites his r as sharing this reading. 
1287 
(13) a) Aoytat ýP` MABDFGKL PT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) collectae bf AMst AMst(A) 
b) collecta d vg"': A* Z* 
C) collectae vel [collect]a g 
b) XoytiKat 12' 
(L233)KaTa 
per bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
per vel secundum g 
Augustinus, De opere monachorum 3 I'De sennone Domini in monte 2,57 
Hieronymus, Contra Uigilantium (13 
Johannes Cassianus, De inslitutis coenobiorum el de octo principalium vitiorum 
remedfis 7,17 
Speculum 31 
16: 3 O'TCIV 8E TrapayE'vwpat, ou"q 
L&V 50KIpacrTlrE, 8C hTtCrTOMOV TOUTOUq TrEjlýW 
&TrEVEYKCIV TfJV Xaptv 6P@v El; 'Ir:. PouCFCEXAli* 
(14) a) TrapayEvwpat ýp46 NAB CD F GKT 049 056075 088 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 1739 
1) iTapayEvotiat LP 915 124 V 
2) praesensfuero f vg 
3) advenero bd AMst Aug 
4) venero AMst(A) 
5) advenero velpresensfuero g 
b) iTapayEvwpat Trpoq upaq 216 440 
(15) a) ouq ýP" MABCDFGLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) quos f vg AMst(A) 
b) quoscumque ar bdg vg7": BL AMst Aug 
b) woug K 
'This reading is cited only in von Soden and Tischendorf s edition of the ms.; it is not 
cited in either Tischendorf s editio critica maior nor in NTaP. 
1288 
(16) a) Eav SoKiliaCT11TE MAC DK LPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 33 8188 104 181326 424 876 915 917 1175 124 V 173 9 
1834 1836 1875 1912 Or Chr Thret Dam 
b) (xv 8oKipaoTITE B D* FG 1108 1611 
1) quoscumque probaveritis bdg AMst Aug JoCass 
2) quos probaveritis f vg AMst(A) Aug 
C) 80KIVC4ETE ýp46 
(17) a) Tet, ýW ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075088 01210142 0150 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) TrEvýw D 
b) Trqiýat 0151 
C) mpýw uptv 33 
d) TrEpýw upwv 1836 1875 
(18) a) upwv q)'6MAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Tlpwv 1241s 
(19) a) tepoUCFaXTV ýp46 NBCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 12411,1739 
a) ierusalem d 
b) ierosalem g 
C) hierusalem bf Aug AMst AMst(A) JoCass 
b) tEpocroAuVa A 
Augustinus, De opere monachorum 31 
Johannes Cassianus, De institutis coenobiorum et de Octo principalium vitiorum 
remediis 7,17 
Speculum 31 
Lav S" ' 64tov -roO K6VE TropF-uEaOat, cyu'v Lpoll Tropr; 6GOVTat. 16: 4 E 11 
(20) a) CaV 8C ýpO MABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) quodsi bdf vg AMst(A) 
b) si autem vel quod si b 
C) si vero AMst 
b) tcxv 0142 
C) iaC V4 
1289 
(2 1) a) q CýIov N. DFGKLT 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 6' 88 104 
181424 876 915 917 1834 1836 1875 1912 sýh -arm -Chr 
Thret Dam ý- =ý ý--- Z====ý . 1) fuerit dignum g 
b) 11 cýtwg j47 
C) ctýjov 11 ýp46 R2 A* BCP 088 01210243 33 69 81206 326 330 429 
441630 1175 1241' 1739 1758 18812464 syP co 
1) dignumfuerit bdf vg z AMst AMst(A) Aug Hier JoCass Sed-S 
d) 4t ov Tlv* A" 
e) 4tov 436 917 
f) iaC V4 
(22) a) -rou KapE iTopEuEcy0at IP34vidll lp 
46 RABCDFGKLPT 049056 
075 088 01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876r 915 1241' 1739 
a) utetego ... arbdfvg": FGLPRST AMst b) ut ego quoque AMst(A) 
b) Tou Kai EVE TrOpEuEcy0at 876* 
C) Tou KapE 17opEuOllvat 1890 
d) -ro KaT EVE TrOPEUEcrOat 221 
e) TOU; KaT EVE 177 
f) Tou pE TropEuEcOat (no known Greek witnesses] 
a) utego ... vg 
AMst AMst(A) 
g) Tou TrapayEVEcOat 2004 
(23) a) ITOPEUCFOVTat Ip 
34 ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049056075088 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 
b) TtapayEvEcrOat ouq Eav 8oiKtpaCFTITE 1245: 
(L234) auv Eliot TIOPEUGOVTat 
mecum ibunt bdf vg AMst(A) 
ibunt mecum AMst 
Augustinus, De opere monachorum 3 1; De ser7none Domin! in monte 2,57 
Hieronymus, Contra Uigilantium (13 
Johannes Cassianus, De institutis coenobiorum et de octo principalium vitiorum 
remedfis 7,17 
Speculum 31 
9 von Soden cites 6 as reading ctktov TI. 
"Both Tischendorf and von Soden cite A as reading c4tov qv; however, while a 
small mark is visible above the il, it 
does not match the other examples of bars marking -v at 
the ends of lines. NTaP appears to be correct in citing the ms. as reading a4tov 71. 
l4p" reads: lKap[e 7TopEu]EaOal [ 
1290 
16: 5 'EXE6crotiat R ITP6; Ulla:;, OTav MaKc8ovlav 8tEXOw (MaKE8ovtav y&p 
8tEpXopat)- 
(24) a) EAEucyoliat ; p34 ýp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049 056075088 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) veniam bfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) venio d 
b) r:. XEUGOVTat 823 
(25) a) OTaV ; p34 ýp46 MABCDFGKLP 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) ECXV V2 
(26) a) paicc8oviav yap ýpP; p46 RABCDGKLPT 049056075088 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124111739 
1) macedoniam enim bd AMst(A) Aug JohCass 
2) nam macedoniam enim g 
3) nam macedoniam fz vg Aug 
b) paicE8ovtav 8E F 69 
C) paicE8ovtav [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) macedoniam AMst 
(27) a) 8tEpXopat ýpM RABCDFGKLPT 04905607508801210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) pertransibo bfg vg 




pertransiero bfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
transiero d AMst 
Augustinus, De opere monachorum 3 1; De sermone Domini in monte 2,57 
Johannes Cassianus, Conlationes Patrum 17,25 
Speculum 31 
12This reading is not cited by NTaP. 
1291 
16: 6 iTpo'g 6pa; SE TUX6V irrapcqlEvCo 
il' icalt TrapaXEipacyw, "Iva 6VCI; VE ITP017tpýqTc 
ou jav iTopEuwpat. 
(28) a) 5C ýpU NABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) autem bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) JoCass 
b) yap 088 
vid13 
1) etiam Aug 
C) OMit ýp46 vg: AL Am AMst(A) 
(29) a) TUXOV gp34 ýp46 NABCDFGKL 049 056 075 088 01210142 0151 
0243 5688 424 876' 915 173 9 
b) TUXWV PT 0150 876* 1241s 
(3 0) a) 'rrapcqiEvw ýP"M A CDKLPT 049 056075088 0142 01515 33 81 
88 104 181326 424* 876 917 1175 12411 1739* 1836 1875 18811912 
14 
b) 17apalTopEtvw FG 
C) xaTapEvw ýP'4B 01210150 0243 615 4241 
1739,16 
1) manebo" fz vg Ambr JoCass 
2) remanebo ar bdg AMst AMst(A) Aug 
d) iTapantAw iKat Trapalaw 915 
(31) a) TUXOV iKaTa-/Trapa-/lTapaTTo-VEv(; ) [vide supral 
gp34 ýp46 IjABCDK 
LT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 
1241' 1739 
b) iTapCqIEVW TUXOV P" 
13 088 reads: iTpo; upci; y[ 
14 von Soden does not cite this reading of F G. 
l5von Soden does not cite 6 for this reading, though he does cite other members of his 
group. 
16 von Soden cites 1739 without noting any correction. 
17 Both Latin readings (manebo, remanebo) could be translations of any of the Greek 
readings here. 
"This reading is not cited by NTaP; cited here from von Soden. 
1292 
(32) a) il Kai iTapaXEipacrw iva ýpM MAC KLPT 049 056075 088 0142 
0150 01515 33 88 424* 876 12411 s? 
1) vel efiam hiemabo ut fz vg Aug JoCass 
b) Tj Kai TTapcmaiXEtpaaw tva 915 
C) il Kai TrapaXcipaaw Et tal [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) vel eflam heimabo nisi si bd 
2) aut etiam heimabo nisi AMst AMst(A) 
d) Kai TrapaXEipacrw tva DI 2 
1) et heimabo Ambr 
e) Tj TrapaXEtpaaw tva q)46 B 01210243 36 424'462 630 1739 1881 UP 
0243 
f) tva Tj Kai TrapaXEtpaaw D* 
g) Kai napaXEtpaaw Et VTI FG 
1) et heibemabo" nisi ar 
2) et heibemabo vel heimabo nisi g 
(33) a) OU CaV ; p34 ýp46 NABC D' KLPT 049 056 075 088"'10 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241-11739 
1) quocumque fgz vg Aug JoCass AMst AMst(A) 
2) ubicumque bd 
b) ou av D* FG 330 
(34) a) rropEuwpat ýp46 MABCDFGKT 075 088"ll 0151" 5 88 424 915 
1739 
b) nopwawpat 216 436 440 876 1610 
C) TropEuopat L 049 056 01210142 0150 0151* 0243 6 12411 
d) Trop, -ucyopat ýpM p 
(L23 6) ITP 07TE[Iý TITE 
deducatis f vg AMst(A) 
deduxeritis bg AMst 
duxeritis d 
ducatis vr': S 
(L237)ou Eav 
quocumque fg vg AMst AMst(A) 
ubicumque bd 
Ambrosius, Expositio Evangelii secundum Lucam ad 8,25 
Augustinus, De sennone Domini in monte 2,57 
"The form "heibemabo" was not found on the CETEDOC CD-ROM. 
11088 reads: ITEVýTJTE [ ... 
I Eav Trop, -uw [ 
"See previous note on 088. 
1293 
Johannes Cassianus, Conlationes Patrum 17,25 
Speculum 31 
16: 7 06 OEAW J&P Ulla4 6PTI EIV lTaPOSW, t8CtV* EIAITIýW 8E )(POVOV TtV& hydivat 
Trp6q 6tia: q, HIV 6 KuptOq EITITPEITIO. 
(35) a) yap (1) ýP'; P` NABCDFGKLP 049 075 01210150 01510243 5 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) enim bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug JohCass 
b) SE T 056 088 vid22 0142436 
1) autem c 
(3 6) a) UVCC; CIPTI MABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
1) vos modo fz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug JohCass 
2) vos nunc bd Aug 
3) vos nunc vel modo g 
b) apTI UpCt; ýP" 489 
C) ulict; ... 8E omit 1241' 
d) lac ýpU 
(3 7) a) SE KL NV 049 056 075 0142 01515 88 104 424* 876 915 sy'Oeth Thret 
I) autem ve: M 
b) yap ýP46R ABCDFGP 088 01210150 0243 6 33 38 81255 256 
263 326 365 424' 1175 1319 1739 1834 18812004 2127 2464 syP co 
Chr Dam 
1) enim bcdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug JohCass 
C) omit [vide supra] 1241' ' 
d) IaC ýpU 
(3 8) a) Xpovov rtva qp46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049056075 0880121 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) lempus aliquod g 
b) Tiva Xpovov 0142 
1) aliquantum temporis cfz vg Aug 
2) aliquantulum temporis AMst AMst(A) 
3) aliquanto tempore JoCass 
4) aliquod temporis bd 
5) aliquid temporis Aug 
C) lac lp 
34 
'The videtur is cited from NtaP; the transcription in MonSac, however, reads: 




UVr (39) a) ;,; ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) IJVEI; 1241s 
(40) a) ETrvrpEnq DFGKT 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 424* 876 Thret 
Dam 
a) ElTtTPEITEt L 
b) ETRTPEýTj ýp"'NABC088012102436333869=8188104326424, 
436 54 7 642 915 1175 124 P 173 9 183 7 Chr Thyph 
a) ETFITPEýEt P 1834 
b) permiserit bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug 
C) lac ýP` 
Augustinus, De serinone Domini in monte 2,57 
Johannes Cassianus, Conlationes Patrum 17,25 
Speculum 31 
16: 8 LiTIVEVC0 SE Lv 
'EýEay 'E'wq -rý; rlEvniKoaTýq- 
(4 1) a) ElTtVEvCj KLT 049 056 01210142 0150 01510243 5 88 876 915 
0243 
a) pennanebo bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) Aug Hier 
b) manebo ar Ambr 
b) ETrtpE-'vw B' D' 075 6 33 81365 424 629 1241' 1739 18812464 
C) ETripEvw (no accent) ; p46 NA B* C D* FGP 088 
(42) a) CV CýCCyw ýp46 MABCDKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) Ev EýEoaw G 
a) efessi vel in ephesso g 
C) Eý, caow F 
a) efessi bdfz vg AM AMst AMst(A) Aug Hier 
(43) a) TIJ; ITEVTTI! KOCYTq; 
ýp46 NABCDFGKLPT 0490560750880121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241r, 1739 
b) T11 TrEvTTlicoaTTI L77 
Arnbrosius, Expositio Evangehi secundum Lucam ad 8,25 
Augustinus, De praedestinatione sanctorum ad Prosperum et Hilarium 40; De 
sermone Domini in monte 2,57 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in epistulam ad Ephesios, prologue 
Speculum 31 
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16: 9 06upa ydatp pot &vEyyc pr; ydAyl icall LvEpy jq, iKal 
&TtimpEvot TroAXot. 
(44) a) CVCPYI; 
$p46 NAB CDF GKL PT 049 05607501210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739Cyr 
1) efficax Hier AMst 
2) operosum AMst(A) 
b) EvapyTI; [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) evidens bfg vg Aug Hier 
2) videns d vg"': HE)* P 
C) lac 088 
(45) a) iKat aVTIIKEIVEVOt ITOAAOI ; p46 RABCDFGKPT049056075 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) iKat ot aVTIKEIVEVOI TroAot 103 642 1926 
C) omit L 
d) lac 088 
Ambrosius, Expositio Evange1ii secundum Lucam ad 8,25 
Augustinus, De praedestinatione sanctorum ad Prosperum et Hilarium 40 
Ps-Chrysostom, De Circo MPG 59, p. 569 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Commentarius in A prophetas minores 2,425-26 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in Iblem prophetain ad Pammachium ad Joel 1: 1; 
Commentarii in epistulain ad Ephesios prologue 
16: 10 'E&v 8ý 'EX011 TiVoOEog, PAE1 
, 
TETE Ytva &ý6pwq YgVTITat Trpo"q 6ga; * T6 yap 
v Epyov Kuptou 
LpygF-Tat wq Kall E"YW" 
r (46) a) ; aV 8C q334 ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 04905607501210142 0150 
01510243 56 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
a) si autem fg vg AMst(A) 
b) quodsi d Amst 
C) cum autem b 
b) Eav 88 1912 
(47) a) #oPwg ýpU ýp46 RABCDFGKLT 049 056 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 17390r 
1) #oPoq P 1908 1926 
b) ýopog 075 
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(48) a) icuptou ýP` ýP` XABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 12411 17390r 
b) rou iKupiou 69 103 
(49) a) Kat Eyw q)" DFGT 049 075 5 104 326 424* 876 Or Chr 
a) et ego [vide infra] bdfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) Kayw NACKLP 056 0142 0150 015133 8188 226* 256 263 330 
378 436 915 917 920 1241' 13111319 1738 1837 2127 Thret Dam 
C) CYW q)4'B 01210243 6 23 424' 1175 1739 1881 s)P sa 
(L238) EEPY4E-Tat wq icat Eyw 
[vide supra] 
operatur sicut et ego bdf vg AMst 
sicut et ego operatur AMst(A) 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 89 
Speculum 31 
16: 11 V4 -rig ou'v a6-r6v L4ouftv4an- Trporrqiýan 8i a6TO' V 
Lv F. Ip4vin, Ttva 'EX01n 
JTPO'q [IE' WEXopat yc'tp a6T6V PET& TCOV &SEAýCOV. 
(50) a) ouy ýP`MABCD 2KLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) ergo fz vg AMst(A) 
b) omit D* FG ar bdg vg'ss: 0S AMst arm go 
23 von Soden cites 6 as reading iKayw, with his H group. 
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E (5 1) a) _40Uoj: Vj(yll 
24 ýp46 NABCDFGKT 049 056 01210142 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) E4ouOEvTlaEt LP 0150 
2) EkouOEvwaq 075 33 
b) E4ou8EvTjaTj 917 1912 
1) E4ouSEvwatl 1814602' 623 1836 1875 
sr V6 R2 (52) a) -ABCDFGKLT 
049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 6 88 
424 876 915 124 V Or 
1) autem bdfgz vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) ouv P0 1210243 1739 
C) omit R 
(53) a) 17pog pE NACD2KLPT 049 056 075 01210142 01510243 56 33 
8188 104 326 424 876 915 1175 12415 173 9 Or Chr Thret 
b) Trpog EVE ýp46 B D* FG 0150 823 1175 1912 Or Dam 
(54) a) VE-ra Twv a8EAýwv ýp46 NACDFGKLPT 049 056 075 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
b) omit B PeJ26 
(L239) Trpolujlýan 
deducite bf vg AMst AMst(A) 
praemiltite dg 
24The ouSeig / ouftt; interchange (from which this verb is built; see Liddell & Scott, 
s. v. ) is discussed by Phrynichus in Ecloga 153: 06OF-11; 
8taToo 0, r; 't Kal Xpucytnno; iKal 
ot ' ý' a6-r6v oU-rw 
XEYOUGIV, 06 U d1Tr0'rPF-Tr0U EI ap ý`Y"V* 01 Yap 61PXd1ol 8161 Too 8 
AEyouctv o6ftlq. See also the v. l. at I Cor 13: 2. Liddell & Scott provides an entry only for 
OuSEvOw (not for ouftvow); L4ouSEv6w is listed under the entry for L4ou8F-vE'W as an 
alternative spelling; so also Lkouftvow is listed under the entry for LkouftvEW. In a similar 
way BADG lists 11Ekou5EvE-'w/i4ou8r; vow" as a single entry, and 1k0U0EVzW/Lkou0r; v0w" as 
an additional entry, though both here and in Liddell & Scott there appears to be little 
semantic distinction between these entries. BDF §33 argues that -8- is the original (Attic) 
spelling, displaced by -0- in the later Attic period. However, -0-, "under the influence of the 
old dialects and Atticism, was again gradually displaced by ou8r; tq pilfti; in the Hellenistic 
period. " Extended discussions are given in Thackeray, A Grammar of the Old Testament in 
Greek, Vol. I (Cambridge, 1909), p. 58 and Moulton and Howard, p. I 11, which has a 
discussion of the -8F-v- / -OFv- interchange specifically in this verb. Notice that there is no 
variation within the Latin tradition, which reads spernat. - 
"Tischendorf cites 460 (his 109) as reading r:. kouSFvwaEt; von Soden cites the ms. as 
reading týouUvwCF9. 
"Pelagius also lacks all of 16: 12. 
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Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 89 
16: 12 rlEpl 5E 'AlToXACO TOO MEAýoO, iToAAa iTapElcdAEcra a6Tov ltva 'EX00 Trp6q 6pa; 
ýET& TCOV 168EXý6V* i(al Tro'[VT Tj Et 
oTav Ekatpqcria- 
w; 06K '? v 0'XTIpa Tva vov 'E'Xola. UE6crETat 
(55) a) arroAAw ýP` N2ABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 124P 1739 Or 
b) omit N aeth 
C) lac Ir 
(5 6) a) aWýou 5p` M2ABC D'K LPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) fratre vg 
2) fratrem b 
b) a5dýou 
5TIXW UVIV OTt M* D*FGgo 
1) fratre notum vobisfacio quoniam ar z vg": F0LN0S 
2) fratre notum vobisfacio quia d vg7l: W 
3) fratre notumfacio quoniam gig 
4) fratre significo vobis quia acf vg"': CHTU AMst AMst(A) 
5) fratre notesco vobis quia g2" 
C) lac r 
(57) a) iTapEKCIAEcra ... a8dýwv Kall q)46 HABCDFGKLPT049056 
075 01210142'0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241111739 
b) omit 0142* 
C) lac I 
(5 8) a) OeXqpa q)46 NAB CDF GKLPT 049 05607501210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) voluntas bfgrz vg AMst AMst(A) Hier 
2) voluptas d 
b) OeMllia OEou 811908* 
C) OEXqpa Kuptou co 
d) 0EATIVa Vou arm' 
e) 0EATIVa auTou [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) voluntas eius gig 
lac I 
21The forin "notesco" is not found in the CETEDOC CD-ROM. 
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(59) a) VUV EXoq 
9)46 NAB CDFGKLPT 049056075 0142 015001515 
6 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
1) nunc veniret bdfgz Ams 
2) nunc venirem Hier 
3) non venerit vg": F 
4) tunc venerit vg": S 
b) -AOtl vuv 255 Or 
C) -AOTI L41" 1099 
1) venerit ar 
d) EX011 17po; upa; 01210243 
e) lac I 
(60) a) EAEUCTETat ýp46 NABCDFG I"d29 KLPT 049 056 075 01210142 
0150 01510243' 56 88 424 876 915 12411 1739 
b) pr; TaEAr; UCr; Tat 0243* 
(6 1) a) OTav EuicaipTlaq NABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 Or 
a) cum ei vacuumfuerit f vg AMst 
b) cum ei oportunumfuerit r vg": F* 0'9 LNT 
C) cum oportunumfuerit ar bdg AMst(A) 
b) Eav cuiKatpTlaTI ýp46 
C) lac I 
(L240) TroXAa 
multum bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
multum vel [mult]a g 
(L241)auTov 
rogavi eum f vg 
eum rogavi vg: 0S 
rogavi illum g AMst(A) 
illum rogavi ar bd AMst 
rogavi r 
(L242)lTavTwg 
utique bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
omnino gr 
"Here von Soden places 941 (his 8369) in his I" group; on p. XVI of 11. Teil it is 
listed in the P group. 




fuit bdfr vg AMst AMst(A) 
fuit vel erat g 
(L244) tva (2) 
ut bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
omit g 
Origenes, Fragmenta e-x commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 89 
Hieronymus, Commentarius in Ecclesiasten 5: 4 
16: 13 ]FpTlyopCtTE, crT'KETE Ev Tq Tr'cyT, -I, t 6WSP'ýEXFOE, KPaTato0cy0r:.. 
(62) a) CV rll T, CyT,, t 
9346 NABCDKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Ev Triant FG 
C) lac I 
(63) a) avSptýEcyft YpaTatoucOE ; p46 NBCFGKLPT 049 056 075 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 33 8188 104 326 424 876 915 124 V 1739 
Or(? )30 18341874s2 Chr Thret Dam 
1) viriliter agite confortamini bgr Z2 Vgms: C AMst Hier 
2) viriliter agite corroboramini AMst(A) 
b) xpaTatouaft avSptýEaft [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) conforlamini viriliter agite d Spe vg": H Nicetas 
2) efforlamine viriliter agite e 
C) avSpiýEaft iKat iKpaTatoucyOE AD 61181460 917 1175 1836 1875 
1912 syP Lo = aeth Oý? )31 
1) viriliter agite et confortamini f vg z* Aug 
d) lac I 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in epistulam ad Galatas ad Gal. 4: 3 
Nicetas, De vigiIiis servorum Dei 7 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentarfis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 90 
Speculum 31 
100rigen cites the text in the sequence av8ptýEc& then KpaTatoucrft, but cannot be 
cited for the addition/omission of Kat. 
'See previous note. 
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16: 14 1TCrvFTa 6VCjv Ly &ydtlTn ytyEcYOw. 
(64) a) UVWV 
q)46 NAB CD F GKL PT 049 056075088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Tlpwv 1241' 
(L245) Ev ayalTTI 
in caritate bdfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
cum caritate ar r vg7': 0S 
Origenes, Fragmenta ex commentariis in epistulam i ad Corinthios fr. 90 
16: 15 IlapaKaMj SE 6pdc;, MEAýot* o't8aTE -rhv o"uKtav DrEýava, OTI LCFTIV &TrapXý 
-rýg 'AXatag, Kai Elg 8taKoviaV Td-t; 
&YtOtg IETCCý, C(V LaUTOU; - 
(65) a) Be (p46 M2 ABC D' FGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 U 
a) autem bcdfgmrz vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) itaque vg: 0 
b) omit M* D* 1912 vr: P arm guot aeth 
(66) a) CYTEýava OTt ECFTtV ýp46 M- AB C2 KLPT 049 056 075 01210142 
yP sh Pý 01510243 56 33 424 1739 1881 got st C032 - sa 
Chr 
a) stephanae quoniam est r 
b) anýava og EaTtv L 
C) anýcxva Kai ýOPTUvaTou OTI ECYTIV R2 0150 88 104 181326 629 
876 915 1175 124 P 1836 18 75 2464 bo Thret Dam 
d) anýava Kai ýOPTUvaTou OTt -tcrtv D arm 
a) stephanae etfortunati quoniam sunt bcdz vg AMst AMst(A) 
e) CYTEýava iKat ýOPTUVWOU iKat aXatKou OTt EtatV C*vid FG 206 255 
365 429 1108 1319 1505 16111758 212 7 SVh mg gk 
a) stephanae etfortunati et achaid quoniam sunt ar fg vesl: K0 
SU Prol 
(67) a) aTrappl 5p46 NAB C DcF GKLPT 049 05607501210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) primiliae fg vg 
b) initium bdr AMst AMst(A) 
b) alTapXTIq D* 
3'Tischendorf cites the Coptic (his "Cop") twice here, once for the readinguTqava 
and once fbr(YTEýavaicat iKat 
ýOPTUvaTou. 
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(68) a) aXaictq MABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) achaiae bdfgr vg AMst AMst(A) 
2) achaie z 
b) actag ýp46 bo' 
C) aXata; allTo; 33 
(69) a) -rot; aytot; Erc4av EaUTOU; ýp46 MABCDFGKLPT 049 056 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241" 1739 
b) ETc4av EaUTOU; Tot; aytot; 075 
(L246) Tot; aytot; 
sanclorum bf vg AMst AMst(A) 
sanctis bdg 
(L247)ETa4av 
ordinaverunt bdf vg AMst AMst(A) 
constiluerunt vel ordinaverunt g 
16: 16 Iva Kai upt'; 61TOTacycrilciOE Td-t; TOIOUTOI;, Kai Trawl rC cruvEpyo vI Kai 0, T II 
ICOITICOVTI. 
(70) a) icat (1) 5p` NABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 6 
88 424 876 915 1241s 
b) omit 01210243 1739 
(7 1) a) upr; t; ýP" MABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 088 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) 1241s 
(72) a) TW (YUVEPYOUVTI Kai K01TIWVT, 
33 ýp46 RABCDKLPT 049056 
075 01210142 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) -rw CYUVEPYOUVTI iKat K01TIOUVTI 0150 
2) cooperanti et laboranti vg AMst AMst(A) 
3) qui adiuvat et laborat bd 
b) TW CFUVEPYOUVTI iKat KOTrIWVTI Ev upiv FG 
1) qui adiuvat et laboranti in vobis ar fg vg"': K 0' 
C) TW CTUVEPYOUVTI Kai KoiTtwvTt f: v Kuptw 81255 256 1319 2127 
d) omit 33 
=ý 
31The Pseudo-Ignatian correspondence adds to or replaces this description of those to 
whom the Corinthians should submit using specific offices: presbyters and deacons (Ps-Ign., 
Ant 8.2); bishops and presbyters (Ps-Ign., Ephesians 2.3; Magnesians 2); presbyters and 
deacons (Ps-Ign., Ephesians 5.4). 
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(L249) UlTOTacaTlaOE 
subditi sitis bf vg AMst AMst(A) 
subiecti sitis dr Sedul 
subditi sitis vel subdatis g 
(L249) -rotq TotouTotg 
eiusmodi f vg AMst(A) 
talibus ar bdgr AMst 
16: 17 Xatpw 8E Lull Tfi Trapoucit a, ITE#tVa xal (DOPTOUVaTOU Kcýl 'AXCaKOQ, O'TI T6 
6pcov 6aTEpTIga 05TOI IXVEITAT'IpWcrav- 
(73) a) ýOUPTOUvaTou q346 NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) TOU ýOUPTOuvaTou 69 
(74) a) aXaticou (p46 NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) apXatiKou 33 
(75) a) TO UVWV ýp46 NAKL NV 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 6 8188 104 
326 424 876 915 1175 1834 co Chr, Thret Dam 
b) TO TIVWV 1241' 
C) TO UVETEpov BCDFGP0 1210243 33 69 436 630 1739 183 7 2004 
1) TO TIVETEPOV 1881 
2) id quod vobis deerat f Vg34 
3) quod a vobis deerat dr 
4) quod vobis deerat b AMst AMst(A) 
5) quod vobis deessefuerit g 
d) TO ETEPWV 1912 
(76) a) OUTOI ýp46 MBCKLP IF 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 88 424 876 
915 1241' 1834 co arm aeth -got Thret 
Dam 
1) illi dr 
2) illi vel ipsi g 
b) allTOI ADFG 01210243 6 1739 syP Chr Oecumenius 
1) ipsi bf vg AMst 
31This reading of the entire Latin tradition could support either -ro upwv or -ro 
UVETEP(I)V. 
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(L250) Ev -rTl Trapouata 
in praesentia f vg 
in adventum ar b 
in adventu d AMst AMst(A) 
in adventu velpresentia g 
(L25 1) OTI 
quoniam bf vg AMst AMst(A) 
quia dgr AMst AMst(A) 
16: 18 &vETrauacxv y&p -ro' Lp6`vTrvEGVa Kall To' U[ICOV. L7TtytVW'CXETE OUIV TOU, g 
TOIOUTOUg. 
(77) a) avETrauaav q)46 NAB CD F GKLPT 049 056075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) avETtauaav-ro 69 
(78) a) yap ýP` NABC D'K LPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) enim ar AMst AMst(A) 
b) yap icat D* FG 181 
1) enimet bcdfg rzvgSpe 
(79) a) To -Vov ýP" NABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 915 124111739 
b) TO iltiwv 424 876 
(80) a) Tou; TOIOUTOU; 
; 1)46 NAB CDFGKLT 04905607501210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
a) qui eiusmodi sunt bdfg vg 
b) qui huiusmodi sunt vg7s: FLNT 
C) eos qui huiusmodi sunt ar r 
d) eos qui eiusmodi sunt AMst(A) 
e) huiusmodi AMst 
b) TOI; TOIOUTOI; P 
16: 19 'AaTigov-rat upeig dt E'KKATIatat -rýg 'Aat'a; - &CMdý0VTat 6va; Ev Kuptco. 
TroAAC'( 'AKuXcc; KIDýl IlptCTKtXXa auv Tfi KaT' Chov a6TCOV LKKATICrt'Qt. 
(81) a) acmc4ovTat ... aacAqata q)46 RB CDF GKLPT 049056075 
01210142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit A 61 
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(82) a) dt E-KKAilatat ... aatctg 
RBCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) Omit ýp46 38 69 206 326 429 1758 1944 
C) omit [vide supra] A 61 
(83) a) EKKAylatat NBDFGKLT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243 
56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
1) ecclesiae bdfgr vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) EKKXqcriat iTacyat CP 1912 syP Chr 
C) omit [vide supra] ýp4' A 38 6169 206 326 429 1758 1944 
(84) a) acmC40VTat (2) BFGL 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243 56 
33 88 424 876 915 1739 1881 co 
1) salutant bdfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
b) acm4uat MCDKPT3 104 467 1241s 1518 1896 2464 got Thret 
jp46 C) omit [vide supra] A 38 6169 206 326 429 1758 1944 
CV IKUp, W TjOAXa aKUXCtq ýp46 
35 
(85) a) NBCF GKLPT0490750142 
0150 01515 6 88 424 876 915 
1) in domino multum aquila cfmz vg AMst Amst(A) 
2) in domino multa vel Imultlum aquila g 
b) Ev iKuptw iToXXa aTroXXw iKat aicuXaq L81 1836 1875 
C) Ev iKuptw aKuXaq TroXXa D 
1) in domino aquila multum bdr vg7': ABGH0KMPRUV 
wz 
d) TroXXa EV Kuptw aKuXa; 056 01210243 33 206 326 429 1241111739 
arm 
e) omit [vide supra] A 
(86) a) TrpiaxtAXa CDFGKLT 049 056 075 0142 0150 01515 6 36 88104 
326 424 876 915 124 V 1834 1881' sy aeth Chr Thret Dam 
1) priscilla ar bdfg vg7ss: CFLN0ST AMst AMst(A) Prol 
b) rptaKa MBP 01210243 33 81226 1175 *37 1739 1881*sa boP'arm 
prisca r vg 
C) TTPEIOXq 
ýp46 
d) omit [vide supral A 
39 
'IF reads aKuAa in place of cmuXaq. 
36 von Soden cites 6 as reading Trptcnca. 
37 von Soden cites 1175 here without noting any correction; cited here from NA27. 
31Tischendorf cites A as reading uptuictAct; however the ms. omits the entire verse. 
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(87) a) EKKATIata ýP"M ABC Dc FGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 [TuT cites 593 rnss. for this 
reading] 
1) ecclesia rzvess: ACFGHQKMN*OcPRSUAMst 
AMst(A) 
b) EKKAilcria iTap otq iKat 4Evtýopat Dc [the only rns. cited by TuT for 
this reading] 
1) EKxATIata Trap ot; icat 4F-vtýoVE D* [the only rns. cited by 
TuT for this reading] 
2) EKiKAijata Trap ou; Kat 4Evtýopat FG [the only 2 rnss. cited 
by TuT for this reading] 
3) ecclesia apud quos et hospitor cfg gig vg7": BTVW 
4) ecclesia apud quos etiam hospitor ar d vg7": L Nc 
5) ecclesia apud aliter quos etiam hospitor b 
C) omit [vide supra] A 
16: 20 &alT64ov-rat 6pa; ot &SEAýol Trdv-rEq. 
'AcriTacFaaOE &AMIAou; iv ýtAAVaTt 
(8 8) a) acmC40VTat ... aytw 
ýpll NABDFGLPT 049 056 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 424* 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) aar4ovTat upaq ot aSEAýoj ITaVTEq 424' 
C) omit b 
(8 9) a) ot a8dýot -navTc; ýp46 NAB CDF GKLPT 0490560750121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) fratres omnes fgrz vg AMst AMst(A) 
C) nav-rE; ot aSEXýot [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) omnesfraires cd vg": KS 
d) omit [vide supra] b 
(90) a) acmaaaaft qp46 NABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 
0150 01510243 56 88 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) acm4aaft 33 216 440 
C) omit [vide supra] 424' b 
(L252) Ev ýtAtjjiaTt aytw 
in osculo sancto bfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
in amorem sancti d 
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16: 21 «0 äcmaapO"g Tü Epü X£Ipi rlaUAou- 
(9 1) a) 0 ... TrauXou 
ýp46 NAB CD F GKLPT 049056075088 0121 
0142 0150 01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Et Ttg OU ýIht TOU KUPIOU TJVWV ITICYOUV XPICYTOV 1241' 
(92) a) T11 EJITJ 9346RAB 
C39D FGKL P'T 049 056 075 01210142 0150 
01510243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) TTI EVTJ tlTj P* 
C) omit [vide supra] 124 V 
16: 22 et -rt; o6 ýMt -r6v Kuptov 'ITJCFOGV 
XplaTO"V, I"jTW &vaOEpa- papav &06t. 
(93) a) TOV IKUPIOV tTCYOUV XplaTOV R2 C' DFGLT 049 056 075 0142 
0150 01515 6"' 88 104 326 424 794 876 915 124 V s]ý got Dam 
t) dominum iesum christum dfg vg AMst(A) Hier 
b) TOV KUP t OV TJVWV t Tlcrouv Xp t aTov KP 135 38 206 216 241255 25 7 
330 378 383 385 429 440 489 642 920 1108 13111518 1738 1758 
1891 -Ini"' syPa-ý-t-hifýthret 
1) dominum nostrum iesum christum b Victorinus 
C) TOV IKUptoV ýp46 R* AB C* 01210243 33 81429 4411175 1739 1834 
Chr C yr 
1) dominum r Hier 
d) TOV IKUPIOV tilaouv 1610 Ps-Ign Eus Thret 
1) dominum iesum Tert 
2) iesum dominum AMst 
e) -rov OEov Tlgwv tTlcyouv Xpi(Y-rov [no known Greek witnesses] 
1) deum nostrum Iesum Christum MVict 
11C is cited as reading Ellil in von Soden and Tischendorfs edition of the rns.; it is 
cited as reading T11 Lpq in Tischendorfs editio critica maior, NTaP, and Lyon, VA Re- 
examination of Codex Ephraerni Rescriptus, 
'New Testament Studies 5 (1958-59), p. 270. 
40 von Soden cites 6 as reading -rov iKuptov. 
41 von Sodens r group and 6 of 14 members of his K group read icup tov llpwv 
, TlCyOUV XpICTTOV. 
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(94) a) pap&v &Oa B2D2 G* 
vid KLT 01515 6 88 323 365 424 876 915 12418 
1505 sy 
b) papava0a 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0243 1739 1881 0243 
a) papavva0a F G' 
b) maranatha bdf vg AMst AMst(A) Hier Tert 
C) perditio in adventu domini g (from Sedul? ) 
C) papava0a ýp46 MA B* C D* P 33 
d) TTI OUPWV ýWVTJ PTIVEUEI 0 ICUPIOg TIAOE 356'9 
e) r; ppaticTi EaTtv tj AE4tg- o icuptog Tlpwv Elcet 181'9 
(L253) et Ttg 
si quis bdfg vg AMst AMst(A) 
quisquis c 
si quis autem vg7': GP 
Hieronymus, Commentarii in epistulam ad Galatas ad Gal 6: 10; Commentariorum in 
Zachariam Prophetain ad Eksuperium Tolosanum episcopum 3; Epistuld 26.4 
Marius Victorinus, Ad Candidam Arrianum 2.9 
Tertullianus, Depudicitia 14 
16: 23 11 Xapig -roG Kuptou 'ITIcyoO XptcrTOC) JIEO' 
6pCov 
(95) a) roU (UpIOU ITICyOU XpCrTOU M2 CDFGK IF 049 01210150 0151 
0243 56 81104 326 424 876 1175 124 V 173 9 arm aeth Dam S: -_ = --- = --ý - 
1) domini iesu christi dg AMst AMst(A) 
b) -rou icup t ou t Tlaou MB257 226 356 12 464 82 919 1311 L611 =3 1908 Thret 
1) domini iesu f vg 
C) Tou Kuptou ilpwv ulaou 33 2004 s)ý 
1) domini nostri iesu vg`ý. - 
d) Tou Icuptou 1111wv ITICTou XptcrTou ALP 056 075 0142 38 
M 
29 El 88 
216 241330 378 385 436 440 489 547 915 999 1149 1738 1834 L83 
2ý - ý- .7 1872 M PL43 co Chr 
1) domini nostri iesu Christi brz gig vg"': BDF0KLMN0S 
VW AMst AMst(A) 
e) iaC q)46 
'Tischendorf cites 356 twice here, once with the siglum "30" and once with tonscroo. 
43 
von Soden's K' group and 5 of 15 members of his K group read TOU ll(Up t OU llpWV 
iTiaou xplaTou- 
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(96) a) upwv q)46M ABCDFGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 0151 
0243 56 88 424 876 915 1739 
b) Tlliwv 1241' 
C) upwv apqv 38 
16: 24 h &yaTrTl 11OU tIET61 17a'vTWV 6tl'5V EIV XPIO-rQJ. 'ITJCYOG. C'qlT'JV 
(97) a) liou RBCDFGKLP 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243 56 
88 424 876 915 1241' 1739 
b) omit AT 441 
C) lac q)" 
(98) a) Ev Xpia-rw ulaou cqiTlv RACDKLPT 049 056 075 0142 0150 
01515 6 88 104 256 263 365 424 436 459 876 915 1175 1319 1573 
1739'1852 1912 2127 2464 sybo arrn eth geo slav got Chr Thret Dam 
1) in christo iesu amen doz vg Sed-S 
b) EV XPICrTW ITJCYOU YEVEOTITW YEVE01ITw G 
C) Ev XptcyTw ulaou Tw iKuptw Tlgwv apTiv 1592 
d) EV Xpia-rw ulaou BF 01210243 33 81630 1739' 1881 s. )Psa bo-s 
1) in christo iesu bfgr AMst AMst(A) 
e) EV XPICFTW ITJCYOU TW IKUPtW 131 145 
f) EV XpicrTw apTIv 075 
46 
1) in christo amen Sed-S 
g) apTIv 69 1241" 159818951135611977 vg: B 
h) omit 811834 1597 
i) lac ýp46 
44 von Soden cites 1739 for this reading, though without noting a correction. 
4'Here von Soden places 1311 (his 170) into his PI group; on p. XVI of 11. Teil it is 
placed in the P group. 
46 UBS4 cites 075 as reading cpqv; cite ere from NTaP. 
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Subscript: ITpo; KOPIVOtOU; ITPWTTJ Eypaýq alTo ýtAtmrwv 8ta CYTEýýa Kal 
ýOUPTOUWXTOU ical aXaticou Kall rtgoftou 
(99) a) Trpog l(optv-rTtoug 6 F-yp#Tj ano E#:. crou B' P 
b) TrauAou aTroaToXou ETrta-roATI Trpog KOPIVTTItOug aT 
C) 7Tpoq icopivOtoug aRA B* C 33 
d) 7Tpog icoptvOtoug a ETrATIpwOTI D 
e) ETEAEGOTJ TrPO; iKoptvOtou; aF 
f) ETEAECYOTJ TrPO; KOPtVOIOU; 7TPWTTI G 
g) omit M 
h) Trpo; icoptvryltou; a ETTiaToATI L 103 
j) 7Tpog icoptwiltou; d Eyp#q aTro ýtAtunwv 8t& crnýava Kal 
ýOUPTouva-rou ical aXauKou i(al TtlioOEou KL 1834 
j) ITpo; iKoptv-rTjtou; d Eyp#rl aTro ýtAtTrTrwv TTI; paiakvta; 8ta 
cyuýava iKal ýoupTouvaTou ical aXatiKou Ka%t TlpoOEou 241 
k) iTpog Koptv-rTliou; a Eyp#11 aTro ýtAtTrTrwv 8ta crnýava Kal 
ýOUPTOuva-rou i(al icouapTOU iKal TttioOEou 205 209 
Trpo; Kopwrtliou; a Eyp#Tj alTo ýtAtwrwv uTro TrauAou Kat 
awaOEvou; 104 
M) rpog xoptvTqtou; a Eyp#11 aTro E#CTOU TT1; acyta; 8t& CYTEýava 
iKat ýOUPTOUWTOU icall aXatKou iKal Tt[ioOEou 
16: 1 Aoytot; / Aoyeta; (20-80 
16: 2 ytvwv-rat / ytvov-rat (F* LP ýj9 
16: 3 Trapaytvwpat /TrapayFvogat (L P) 
16: 9 avcwyFv / avcoye (L) 
16: 10 Tilic)O£og (N ABCDGKLPT 049 056 075 01210142 0150 01510243) 
-rEigo0cog (ýp` B* D*) / -rilpoOtog (F) 
/TigwOEog (p) 
16: 11 TrpoTr, -liýaTc 
/ iTpoiTtvýaTc (D) / TTPO1TEpý TJTE (0150) 
ex5EXopat / eX8eXoiiat (F G) 
16: 15 EaUTOUG / aUTOUG L9 
16: 17 e0UPTOuvaTou 
/ eOPTOUVCCTOU «p46 XABCDFGLY 049 0150 0243) 
16: 18 avETraucrav / avtTrauarv (K) 
16: 19 aaict; / aytctg 0142 
16: 22 ci / tl (F G 33) 
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Interpreters have considered the phrase dtv& picrovroý) dc8E). ToT) (&cob (I Cor. 6: 5) 
to be an ellipse or abbreviation. The several parallels that have been adduced 
for this conclusion are analyzed, with the result that none may continue to be 
regarded as a genuine parallel. In addition, patristic writers and the versions show 
various attempts to resolve the difficulty, which supports the conclusion that 
the Greek text, as it stands, is impossible. Several conjectures are proposed, any 
of which may have been lost early in the transmission history of the text by 
homoioteleuton. 
In I Con 6: 5, the Greek manuscripts, without variation, present an 
extremely difficult text: [8ta-/&va] icplvat &va giaov -ro, 3 &BEX(pou- a-uTob. 
Leaving aside the 8ta-1&va- variation of the infinitive, ' the question is 
whether &va giaov followed by the uncoordinated singular genitive -C6 
&SEX(p6 aý, r6 can be legitimately understood as an abbreviation' for 
either "between a brother and his brothers" or "between his brothers. "' 
, If not, the text as it stands is simply untenable. 4 
I Both verbs are used prior to this chapter in I Corinthians: &vaicptv0) in 2: 14 (icptv. 
in 177 181 337), 15; 4: 3 (2x), 4; StaKpivo) in 4: 7, but not again until 11: 29. Nfost 
likely &vaicp! vcct (14* 103 181 203 242 255 326 328 356 378 441 506 999 1319 1831 
1875 1926 2143% von Soden's citation of 1611 here is apparently in error) is assimi- 
lation to the previous examples of this verb. 
2 H. Conzelmann, I Corinthians (trans. J. W. Leitch; Philadelphia: Fortress, 1975) 
103 n. 6; G. M. Lee, "I Corinthians vi. 5, " &pTim 79 (1967/68) 310. H. Lietzmann, 
An die Korinther 1,11 (4. Aufl., hrsg. W. G. Kiiininel; Tiibingen: Mohr, 1949) 26 labels 
it "Laxheit im Ausdruck"; "With breviloquence-if the text is undamaged" according 
to F. NV. Danker, A Greek-Engfish Lzxicon of the New Testament and Other Early Christian 
Literature (3rd ed.; Chicago: University of Chicago, 2000) s. v. &v& (lb) [hereafter BDAG]. 
' A. Robertson and A. Plummer, First 1pistle to the Corinthians (ICC; New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1911) 115; also reflected in the translation offered by G. D. Fee, The First 
Epistk to the Corinthians (NICNT; Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1987) 230, who equivocates 
as to the necessity of conjecture in note 5; without discussion, "between two fellow 
believere' in A. Thiselton, The First Epistle to the Corinthians (NIGTC; Grand Rapids: 
Eerdmans, 2000) 418; likewise "zwischen Bruder und Bruder" in W. Schrage, Der erste 
Brief an die Korinther, 1. TeRband I Kor 1,1-6,11 (EKK; Zurich: Benziger, 1991) 402. 
4 J. 11. Moulton, A Grammar of Netv Testament Greek, vol. I: Prolegomena (3rd ed.; 
0 Koninklijke Brill NV, Leiden, 2004 NovLun Testamenturn XLVI, 2 
Also available online - www. briU. ril 
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In addition to the difficulties with &va ge'aov, the antecedent of the 
pronoun aý'c6 raises significant problems. As the text stands, the one 
who brought the suit is expected to render the decision: "Is there no 
one so wise among you, who will be able to decide between his 
brother? " However, the argument in 6: 1-11 is that disputes between 
"brothers" should be settled by the "saints, " but instead it is happening 
before "unbelievers. " Ile disputants are not to settle their own dis- 
putes, but have them weighed by members of their own community. 5 
T'he difficulty of the antecedent of the pronoun may have led to its 
omission in several patristic and versional witnesses, as discussed below. 
1. Parallels to civauEaov z6 OEA(poD aýr6 
Elsewhere in the NT &Y& Ocyoy is found only in spatial contexts, 
used virtually interchangeably with iY gE_'(1q) or gE. C(X4L. 6 In Mark 7: 31 it 
is followed by the plural, but it appears twice followed by a singular: 
Matt. 13: 25: icalt EltiGICEIPCY ýIýCCVW 6CV('X wovrob (; t'Tou and, used attribu- 
tively, Rev. 7: 17: oittto' apvtov To' ava Ocyowrob Op6vou notgavd aLrovq. 
These examples find numerous parallels in papyrus documents deal- 
ing with land and property. P. Oxy 99 (AD 55), which documents the 
sale of a house, gives this property's relationship to the neighboring 
features, including the mention of another house to the west, "between 
which is a blind alley" (&v& gEcov O'uOT1;, ru(A; ýLjtij; ). Examples could 
be multiplied! These are not to be dismissed as vulgarisms, however, 
since similar examples are found in several Attic dramatists. Zuntz, 
noting that these have been labeled an "Attic 'idiotism, "' lists several 
examples, including Aristophanes, Acharnians 432-4: 
Edinburgh. T&T Clark, 1908) 99; G. Zuntz, The Tat of the Fpistla (Schweich Lectures, 
1946; London: British Academy, 1953) 15; idem, "The Critic Correcting the Author, " 
in Opuscula Selffta (Manchester: University Press, 1972) 269-77. This essay was origi. 
nally published in Philologus 99 (1933) 293-303, but because it was slightly revised and 
enlarged for Opuscula Selecta, the later version will be cited throughout. 
' Zuntz's argument is slightly different here. Although noting, as above, that the 
6, rob refers to the "arbitrator, " his reason that this is impossible is: "Yet it is obvi- 
ous that Paul would stress the fact that the litigants arc, and ought to behave as, broth- 
ers to one another. " ("Critic Correcting, " 275-6). 
F. Blass and A Debrunner, A Greek Grammar of the ew Testament and Other Earl N 
_y Christian Literature (trans. R. NV. Funk; Chicago: University of Chicago, 1961) §215(3) 
[hereafter BDR]. Grammatik des neutestamenthchen Griechisch (18. Aufl., hrsg. F. Rehkopf; 
G6ttingen: Vandcnhoeck & Ruprecht, 2001). 
' E. g. three land survey documents from Tebtunis (P. Tebt 84,85,86; 118-113 
BC), which have twelve similar such examples among them. Additional examples in 
E. Mayser, Grammatik der griechischen Papyri aus der Piolemderzeit, Bd. 11,2 Satzlehre (Berlin: 
Walter de Gruyter, 1934) 403. 
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11 ltd-t, Sk aý-rý TTIV"u 0aic6parra. icelrm S' &v(A)Oev -rG)v 
E)x)E(TTF-t(j)v OC(KG)V PeTatt 
-[G)v Ivok'. 
Son, give him the rags of Telephos. They lie above the rags of Thyestes, between 
those belonging to Ino [and here]! 
This passage was cited by G. M. Lee as a parallel which explains the 
ellipse in I Cor. 6: 5. In this brief note, however, Lee has not taken 
into account Zuntz's arguments published twelve years earlier. 9 Zuntz 
points out that all these examples differ from I Cor. 6: 5 (and paral- 
lel the examples from the papyri) "in having a spatial connotation; 
moreover, the word to be 'understood' is, every time, mentioned pre- 
viously in the context-as it is not in the Pauline passage. "'O In addi- 
tion, each example uses either gvraý-6 or iv gicyy, not 6CVCC gEGOV. None 
of these examples may therefore be cited as a parallel to seeing I Cor. 
6: 5 as an "abbreviation. " 
In the LXX, when not used in spatial contexts, ava grwov is fol- 
lowed by either a plural genitive or two coordinated genitives, often 
with a repetition of &v& gicrov. " Numerous parallels may be found, 
including: 
Ezek. 44: 23: KUt -r6v ; La6v pou M&ýovcrtv && picov &ytou icalt PEPA; Lou icd't &v& 
piaov 6ticceMp-rou icalt ica0apoi) ymptobatv ccý, roltq 
Mal. 3: 18: ical iXIGTpa(PA(YEGOF- Kall 5WEGOE &V& pi(YOV StKatiou ical 6tv& Aiaov av6gou 
ICCýj exv& pEC; OV T6 SOUXELOV'CO; 
OErp ICCetCOIZ Pý 80104-LOVTOq 
Zech. 11: 14: icoýt eExipptvia Týv ý&55ov Tilv 8EU'r'PaV C6 XXOtVIOPCE'rOb StOCC; ICES&crat 
Thv ica-c(iaXc(nv (iv& piaov IoLSa icoi &v& picov rob lop(xh)L 
Nfic. 4: 3: icoA icptvEt Ztv& pkaov XaG)v noU@v 
job 9: 33: E-tOE I'IV 6 PECYITIJ; fipG)V Mit iXýaO)V ICIA 8LCEICOýQ)V &V& PFOOV apgoTip(OV 
Prov. 6: 19: lcoi inximl KPI(YEI; 6tv& Picov &SeXqrov 
2 Chron. 23: 16: lccýt btiOE-CO IWS& StcEMKIIV &V& 000V c(L'rob icaltrob Xaob 
It will be noticed that included in this list are several passages that 
deal with legal issues, such as covenants or the rendering of decisions. 
' Text from Aristophants. Achamians. (ed. by Douglas Olson; Oxford: University Press, 
2002). On p. 186 Olson labels jmra4ý -r&)v U6; a "brachylogy, " citing as parallels 
Aristophanes, 77wsmophoriazusae U51.3; Aves 187; Archestratus. fr 17.1; and Sophocles, 
oe&pus Coloneus 290-1. Zuntz had already cited two of these, and in addition Thucyclides 
111.51.3; Demosthenes XVIII. 26; and Euripides, Hecuba 436. The translation "between 
those belonging to Ino [and here]" is adopted from Olson's note. 
' Lee, -1 Corinthians vL5, " 310. 
10 Zuntz, "Critic Correcting, " 276-7. 
I' In addition, a few examples coordinate (ME pioov with a different preposition, 
e. g. Isa. 5: 3: icpwaw iv igot icat &v& pioov ToZ &P7tE)LG)V6; tLO'U. 
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These situations naturally require at least two parties, hence the log- 
ical, if not grammatical, necessity of the plural after 6tva gýaov. 
Outside of the LXX thematic parallels to I Cor. 6: 3 are rare. BDAG 
proposes two examples of &v& tLcoov used in contexts of judgment. The 
first, Joseph and Aseneth 28: 6 matches the use of the LXX outlined above: 
"The Lord will judge between me and you [pl. ]" (&& giaov igoý) icat 
bgCov). " So also a writing not related to the LXX, an inscription of 
an edict by Augustus granting Cyrene the right to judge their own 
cases, apart from capital judgments: "Whatever is under dispute between 
Greeks *& Oaov Tkkilvcov) will be under the Cyrene prefect. "" This 
inscription appears to be the only use of &v& giaov in a legal context 
outside of the LXX and NT. It is the only example cited in the ref- 
erence works. In addition, searches using electronic databases have 
uncovered nearly 100 passages where && gicrov appears with a form 
of icptvw, icpfat;, or icptTý;. Each of these examples, however, is found 
in writers who used the LXX and/or NT" until a single passage well 
after the NT period. " Furthermore, 204 occurrences in papryus doc- 
uments yield no examples of 6tv& giaov used in a legal context. 16 The 
source for Paul's use of ava gýaov in a context of judgment appears 
to have been the LXX. 
This location of the source of Paul's language, however, does not 
help explain the singular genitive in 6tva giaov 'rob aScXyob aý, rob in 
the manuscripts of I Cor. 6: 5. BDAG suggests two passages as possi- 
ble parallels to understanding this phrase as an abbreviated statement 
which assumes two parties, though only one is expressed. The firSt'7 
is a variant reading in Sir. 25: 18, which reads: 6tva gicrov ccov n, %Tlattov 
12 BDAG, s. v. piao; (lb). 
" Text 8,1.64: "Edicturn Augusti de iudiciis inter Graecos practer capitalia, " in 
G. Klaffenbach, L Robert, N1. N. Todj K Hondius, Supplanentum Epigraphicum Graecum, 
vol. IX (Lyon: Sijthoff, 1944) 13. 
14 Most examples are of direct citations or discussions of LXX passages, among the 
most common being Isa. 2: 4, cited byjustin Martyr, Eusebius (5x), Basil, Origen (3x), 
Chrysostorn (3x), Adamantius, Georgius Cedrenus (2x), Georgius Monachus (3x), 
Theodoret, Cyril (2x), and Procopius; Nlic. 4: 3, byjustin Martyr, Eusebius (7x), Origen, 
Cyril (2x), Georgius Monachus; and Ezek. 34: 17-22, by Origen (3x), Cyril (4x), Procopius 
(U), Theodoret, Ephracm, (3x), Eusebius (3x), and Apostolic Constitutions, 
" An identical passage is cited in several Byzantine histories: Theophylact Simocatta, 
Historiae 7,15,12 (7th cent. ); Theophanes, Chronographia (8-9th cent. ) 277; 280; Constantius 
VII, De kgationibus 226 (10th cent. ); and Photius, Bibliotheca 65,31b. 
" Drawn from the Duke Documentary Papyri database. Each example conforms to 
the usage described in Mayser, Grammalik, 393-4 and 403. 
17 BDAG, s. v. &v& (lb). 
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aL, r6 &vancaElt-rat o &vhp aLrý;. " Scribes had difficulty however, with 
the adverb nXiialov. The manuscript tradition offers in its place rrov 
nkilaicov, which assumes nklicrtiov to be an adjective, and r6 RX110ttov. 
This same variation takes place also in 25: 1, which may have been 
caused either by reading the form nXilatov as a singular adjective or 
by assimilation to the twelve previous examples of a singular article 
before nXiiatov in Sirach. Whatever the cause of the variation, &v& 
giaov r6 nXiiatiov aý't6 is a scribal corruption, not a viable con- 
struction. In one other important respect this cannot be cited as a par- 
allel to 1 Cor. 6: 5: &va viaov is used in Sir. 25: 18, in contrast to I 
Cor. 6: 5, in a spatial context: "Her husband will sit amongst his neigh- 
bors, and he will involuntarily groan a bitter pang. " 
The second passage given as a parallel is a "Stoic expression": giact 
icaffiiicov, Ea. According to BDAG, "perhaps gioa prompted a shorten- 
ing of the sentence [in I Cor. 6: 5) tending to obscurity, "" followed 
by a reference to a discussion by Pohlenz, which reads in full: 
ýriý£tct-gioa icaOýicovTot (dies kurz für icccelcov-rct ii iv gia(p iaTt ic(i-ropOcog&-r(»v 
, dt &gctpirtlllätwv, vgl. Cictro Ac. 1 37, so daß )ccc0A1covTcc eigentlich Attribut zu 
gioa ist, ungeschickt, da es kein Gegensatz zu t&eta ist; es gibt nicht etwa drei 
Klassen von icccOAicov-rct) SVF 111494 499 522. Cicero, Off. 1 8.10 
The first issue to be addressed is whether or not Pioa can be under- 
stood as implying a missing element, comparable to I Cor. 6: 5. Pohlenz 
is not making a grammatical argument here, but discussing the Stoic 
distinction between "appropriate acts" (icccropO6g=a c(xOAKovTcC or 
, rLXcia ica%icov-ra) and "wrongful acts" (&gaprilgata ImOvcovra). Arius 
Didymus, for example, gives a brief definition: 
They say that a right act is an appropriate act having in full an its features, or 
as we said earlier, a complete appropriate act (Tilr-tov icaOýicov). A wrong act 
(&g(ipiMpa) is something done contrary to correct reason or where some inap- 
propriate act has been omitted by a rational creature. " 
11 Textual data for Sirach cited from J. Ziegler, Sapientia Itsu Ftfii Sirach (SVTG 12,2; 
G6ttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1965). 
19 BDAG, s. v. gicov (lb). 
20 N1. PoWenz, Die Stoa. Geschichte eiwgeis4en BewTaW. 2. Band: Erlauterung (G6ttingen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprccht, 1949) 73-74. This is an explanatory note to the discussion 
in the first volume, pp. 129-31. 
21 1pitome of Stoic Ethics 8; translation from Arius Didymus, Epitome of Stoic Ethics (ed. 
Arthur J. Pomeroy; Texts and Translations 44; Graeco-Roman Series 14; Atlanta, 
Georgia: Society of Biblical Literature, 1999) 63. 
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There are, however, "middle" actions which are able to be done 
by anyone, not only by the wiSe. 
22 These are called the pica icaNKorra: 
Consistent widi the account of the preferred is the topic of the appropriate (6 
xpivr6 imftcovroq -r6no; ). The appropriate is defined as "what is consistent in 
life, which, when carried out, has a reasonable defence. " The inappropriate is 
defined oppositely. This extends even to the irrational among creatures, for they 
also act in a particular respect consistently with their nature. But with regard to 
rational creatures, it is interpreted thus: "what is consistent in life. " Of appro- 
priate acts, they say that some are complete (rixEtctý-these are also spoken of 
as right acts. Right acts are activations in accord with virtue, such as being intel- 
ligent and acting justly. Acts which are not such are not right acts and they do 
not call them complete appropriate acts either, but intermediates (Aiacc): for exam. 
ple, marrying, serving as an ambassador, discussing matters, and the like. " 
Pohlenz' longhand phrase written in Greek is perhaps misleading; he 
is not speaking of a grammatical shortening in the use of giact ica%icovrcc 
(nor indeed TLXEta 1caOAjcovrq), so that a reader would be expected to 
fill in a "missing" grammatical element, but is instead identifying the 
nature of the giaa ica%icovict. " The Greek sentence given by Polilenz 
for which tdaa icaftcovm is "short" only explains that the phrase does 
not stand in contrast to the rLXEta iccOlicovia, but is a neutral set of 
actions which are neither to be avoided nor encouraged. Furthermore, 
searches using the nesaurus Linguae Giaecae database have uncovered 
nothing similar to PoWenz' Greek sentence. The use of giace is clearly 
adjectival here; 25 just as clearly &v& gicov in I Cor. 6: 5 is not an adjec- 
tival use. Pohlenz therefore does not supply a parallel which helps 
explain the transmitted text of this passage. 
This rather extended discussion has been necessary, since, in the 
end, one can never definitively prove that a given grammatical con- 
struction is "impossible. " However, in the case of 1 Cor. 6: 5, every 
potential parallel that has been adduced fails. In addition, an exami- 
12 See Andrew R. Dyck, A Commentaiy on Cicero, De Officiis (Ann Arbor: University 
of Michigan Press, 19%) 2-3 and 75-80. 
23 Fpitome of Stoic EWcs 8a; translation by Pomeroy, 51-53. This is identical to Pohlenz, 
reference to SVF 494 = H. von Arnim, Stoicorum leterum Fragmenta, vol. III: Chrysippi 
fragmenta moralia; Fragmenta successorum Chrysippi (Leipzig: Teubner, 1903). 
14 Thus Pohlenz' citation of the two references to Cicero, which are examples of 
his classification of what he labels commune offidum; Cicero's Latin cannot explain a 
Greek ellipse. 
' Further examples of piaoq used adjectivally in Arius are in Ba (= SVF 499); 1 ld; 
I 11; and IIp. So also the other example cited by Pohlenz (SVF 522), Philo, De sachficiis 
Abe& et Caini 43: z& piv j&p ýxapxvi. a! TikEtot &perai, g6vovr6 TEXEtOIJ Kalt yviqatiov 
KTApa, rce, r& 8i pica Trav Kaffij6vrow ifpcepp6riet Kal r6lt; &rcVat giXptrG)v jMjC; LtEOv 
xponat5cup&, ro)v ikMictv ... 
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nation of over 600 examples of && g6aov followed by a singular gen- 
itive in writers before the 4th century AD found no examples that 
deviate from the standard usages discussed here, and offer no paral- 
lel that would allow the present form of the text to be regarded as an 
"abbreviation. " 
2. Versional and Patristic Etridence 
How do the users of I Corinthians handle this text? In the Greek 
manuscript tradition the lack of variation indicates that scribes appar- 
ently did not see a difficulty so irresolvable that conjecture was nec- 
essary. The versions, however, begin to make adaptations. Most of the 
Latin manuscripts allow a literal, if likewise impossible construction in 
Latin, text to stand: 64 75 89' and the Vulgate read interfratrem suum. 
A few manuscripts, however remove the problem: 61 reads iudicare inter 
fratres (omitting suum); the original hand of one late Vulgate manuscript 
(0") and a later marginal notation in another (I T) fin in the blank: 
iudicare interfratrem etfratre? n suunL The most ingenious conjecture, how- 
ever, belongs to an ancestor manuscript of 77 and 78.11 Recognizing 
the difficulty of &V& PEGOV the editor/ translator offered instead inter 
proximum, "between neighbor. " This may reflect some semantic slight 
of hand, attributing to proxbnus a semantic range similar to that of 
piao;. Interestingly, this is similar to the language of the same Sir. 
25: 18 passage discussed earlier. There the Latin tradition (Sir. 23: 24 
in the Vulgate) reads: et quasi saccum ostendit in medio proximorurn eius. 
Both 77 and 78 show remarkable, yet independent correspondence to 
this passage. 78 reads iudicare interproximum elfratran eius, eius is found 
only in this manuscript, a rare departure from both 77 and the Vulgate, 
yet found in Sirach. The scribe of 77, writing the Latin text interlin- 
ear to the Greek, retains suum but offers two additional alternatives: 28 
2' The Latin witnesses are cited according to their Vitus Ladna designation; these 
correspond to the Nestle-Aland edition as follows: 61 = ar; 64 = r; 73 = d; 77 = g; 
78 = f; 89 = b. 75 78 77 are the Latin texts of the bilingual manuscripts DFG, 
respectively. 
27 Ile history of the old Latin texts of the bilingual manuscripts of the Pauline 
epistles is found in 11. J. Frede, Altlateinische Paulus-HandschrVen (Aw der Geschichte der 
k1einischm Bibd 4; Freiburg: Herder, 1964) 15-101. 
28 The "double translations" of 77 are exhaustively discussed in H. Rbnsch, "Die 
Doppeltibersetzungen im lateinischen Texte des cod. Boernarianus der Paulinischen 
Ofiche Theologie 25 (1882) 488-517; 26 (1883) 73-98, Briefe, " Zeitschrififtr uissenschq 
309-44. 
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iudicare ýý proximum vtj in mtdio tel [medijum fratrem suum. 1' Both alter- 
natives are more accurate renderings, " though in medio may have been 
influenced by Sirach, with in medium added under the influence of prox- 
imum. Note that et is found in 78 but lost in 77; this may be due to a 
lack of space' or, as is common in 77, to the lack of a Greek equivalent 
over which to write it. Whether or not Sirach is the basis for this edi- 
torial confusion, the editor/scribe of the ancestor of 77 and 78 is 
clearly attempting to resolve a difficult text 
In addition to these alterations in the Latin tradition, other early 
versions also show discomfort with the transmitted text. The Harklean 
Syriac, which is closely related to the Byzantine text in general and 
specifically a cluster of medieval manuscripts, follows the Greek man- 
uscript tradition here apart from one manuscript, H3, which alters to 
the equivalent of && ttf-cov r& &SEX(PC)v. T'he Peshitta and Aphraat, 
on the other hand (as well as some manuscripts of the Bohairic) offer 
the equivalent of 8taicplvat dtv& piaov dt&4ob icat &SEX(pob aý, Cob. 32 
Few references to this passage are found in the patristic literature. 
When it is used, however, there is nearly always an attempt to remove 
the difficulty of the singular rob &SEX(poblfratrem. Ambrose cites the 
passage twice in different Epistulae, in 21 with the Vulgate rendering 
iudicare interfratrem suum but in 82,3 with a plural: iudicare interfiratres. 
Zuntz draws attention to a document of the Donatist controversy, the 
Gesta apud Zenophilum, in which clarity in this issue would have been 
important. 33 Not surprisingly, the clearer iudicare interfratres is found 
29 Zuntz, "Critic Correcting, " 272 lays out a helpful diagram of the format of 77 
within his discussion of the passage. Ile places in meddii (in medio vel [medi]um) above 
the tov; however, the letters actually begin above avagEaov (written as a single word) 
and are written smaller than normal to try to keep them above that word, which, 
given the space, was impossible, so that the last letters tailed over the -rou. A compa- 
rable example is I Cor. 7: 14, where uxore in muliere vel uxore tails over the Tý which 
precedes TuvatKL 
" Though 77 and 78 contain only the corpus paulinum (without Hebrews), the Latin 
tradition elsewhere translates liv& Picrov with in medio, inter, or in in the manuscripts of 
Nlatt. 13: 25; inter medios or inter medium in the manuscripts of Mark 7: 31; and in medio, 
inter medium, or in me in the manuscripts of Rev. 7: 17. The only other occurrence of 
&& in Paul (with pipoý in I Cor. 14: 27) is translated with per. 
" So Zuntz, "Critic Correcting, " 273 n. 2. 
32 Syriac evidence taken from B. Aland und K. Juckel, Das Aeue Testament in syrischer 
Oberlieferung, Bd. 11: Die Paulinischen Briefe, Teil I (ANTF 14; Berlin: Walter de 
Gruyter, 1991). The Torlogen of die Harklean are discussed on 24-27. 
31 Zuntz, "Critic Correcting, " 272. Another example of this text making slight 
modifications for the sake of emphasis is the citation of I Cor. 5: 13, where the stronger 
imperative proicite replaces aqferte: proicite malum de media vestro. 
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here as well, even though the citation of the rest of vv. 5-6 is identi- 
cal to the Vulgate. The commentary of Sedulius Scottus reads the 
plural: "... who will not be able to judge a case between brothers 
(interfialres discemere)? " However, although the plural appears in the 
comments, not the lemma (which cites only the opening words of 
v. 6), this may be drawing upon a text basis similar to that of 61 (see 
above). " These Latin patristic citations are evidence of a desire for 
clarity, and the impossibility of the Latin inter-fratrem This is not sur- 
prising in view of the difficulties that the Latin biblical manuscripts 
themselves show. 
This difficulty with the passage, however, is not limited to the Latin 
fathers. Basil paraphrases the passage, retaining&&REE'00V 'COý) &86%(Poý) 
but dropping the difficult ctý'rob. ` Theodore Studite, Theodoret, and 
John of Damascus, as is their usual practice, cite the text as it appears 
in the Byzantine text, each within a lengthy citation of several verses. 
However, since they do not comment specifically on the &CE gýaov r6 
&SEX(pob aý-rob there is no reason to attempt a clarification. " Chrysostom, 
however, who typically follows the Byzantine text without fail, does 
alter the text. In his citation of the text itself &va prmov becomes gecaý6. 
While this does nothing to resolve the difficulty of 'rob a8ex(Pob (&[ob, 37 
of more significance is the paraphrase of I Cor. 6: 5b which follows 
immediately- "Cý UvAacrat 8taicplvat gETaýý rob &SEX(pob (xý, r6; "()Tav 
'Y&f) &SE46C 81K&ýarc(t UE'E& OElfDob ... 
3' Chrystostom apparently felt 
the need to clarify the passage on which he is commenting, which 
repeats the substance of the passage with the critical addition of the 
missing "brother. " A similar procedure is found in an anonymous com- 
mentator preserved by Photius in the 9th century, but which must 
antedate him, perhaps considerably. The first citation of the passage 
is a paraphrase: 0*o'8i ET; "0; 81)VAGETat &K&crat &v& gE'c; ov &8ex(p&)v 8tKa- 
ýogiva)v; The && gW'ov is preserved but repair is made, as in Ambrose, 
31 See 11. J. Frede, Pe4us, der irische Paulustext, Sedulius Scottus (Aus der Gechichte der 
laeinischm Bibd 3; Freiburg: Herder, 1961) 91-95. 
11 Fnarrafio in prophetam Isaimn (3.102): Kcc! Mv VilSit; ý ac96;, 6 S'jv&AEvo; jcpjvEtv 
ava picyov T6 68046' 6AX' init T&V &MCK(Ov KPiwovToEt St'&nopiav 'A-ý(ov, o-11gp-jov Icat 
wVro iyicaraXEt'%vEw; - 6LIPEZ4 -y&p KLpto,; KC01 SucaaAv. 
36 Theodore, FPistulae, 486; Theodoret, InterPrelationes in Pauli epistulas, NIPG 80,265; 
John of Damascus, Commentaiii in epistulas Pauli, NIPG 93,613. 
"The reading is found also in ms. 547; AEMýL is, according to BDR §215(3), the 
"more Attic" word. 
In epistuLam i ad Corinthios, NIPG 61,134. 
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by the plural &SEWN, with the further addition of a qualifying par- 
ticiple. After some discussion of the reasons that "the saints" are bet- 
ter able to judge than "the world, " the passage is paraphrased again, 
this time radically- ic6ay g&Wv Eiat [ot aytotl Bxw=&rEpot &vagETatb 
Uo Suc&ýctv Kalt StaicpivEtv. " Here &vagEvxý-6, a rare preposition, " 
replaces && giaov, but since it also requires a plural the single &SEX96 
is replaced with Uo. In spite of the rare explicit use of this passage 
in the patristic literature, " there is alteration of the difficult ava vEaov 
, r6 68ELp6 aLT6, particularly when offering commentary. This is all 
the more significant since the fathers who do alter the passage are 
among those who tend to vary little from Byzantine manuscript tra- 
dition. 
A Proposal 
Where does this leave the text of I Cor. 6: 5? && giam r6 &&X(poý) 
aý, roB has no parallel which allows it to be regarded as "shorthand" 
for "between a brother and his brother. " In addition, several versions 
and patristic writers recognize the lacuna, whereupon the deficiency is 
supplied in a variety of ways. Finally, the difficulty of the antecedent 
of the pronoun aLr6 cannot be accounted for as the text now stands. 
However, all these issues may be resolved quite easily with the restora- 
tion of a few words. Several possibilities may be considered: 
Stalcpivat Ztv& picov ToPo 6LBEXWý < Kcet ToB &ScXq*B > aýx6; 
8taxplvat && picov T6 &5EXwB < icalt &v& piaov roB &SELPOý > 6COB; 
81C(Ko^tvat 61vit picrov < 650.90B ]COA dwa picov > TOB &SELPO, ý CELTou-; 
Each option would resolve all the difficulties with the present form of 
the text. " The singular genitive no longer stands alone, but is prop- 
erly coordinated. Each has parallels in the LXX (Exod. 34: 17,20; 
" Cited from K Staab, Pauluskommentar aus der griechifchen A-irche aus Katenmhandschriflen 
gesammelt (Munster Aschendorff, 1933) 555. 
" According to & Schwy-zer, Grierhisck Grammatik, Bd. I qlandbuch der Alterturn- 
swissenschaft; Manchen: C. 11. Beck, 1939) 619, the word is found first in Aristotle 
and rare thereafter (though Origen, Fxposido in Proverbia, MPG 17,185 and Basil, Sermo 
16 [De calumnial, 6) until the medieval period. 
" The two citations in Origen's commentary on I Corinthians are from the lemma; 
he does not discuss the text is such a way as to determine whether he had any difficulty 
with this constructiom 
42 Zuntz, -Critic Correcting, " 277 rL 2 prefers the last option. 
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Deut. 1: 16; Ezek. 18: 8). " The problem of the antecedent of aLro, 3 has 
now been resolved-it is the first "brother" in the pair. And, most 
significantly, the missing text in each case could have been lost quite 
easily due to homoioleltulon- 
Recognizing this loss of text in the entire Greek manuscript tradi- 
tion raises several issues, which can only be mentioned, not resolved, 
in this place. Did this omission take place in the initial sending(s) of 
the letter, or in the exemplar of the corpus paulinum, or, though unlikely, 
in several early manuscripts independently? What does this tell us about 
how scribes apparently viewed their task, since they are willing to trans- 
rnit a corrupt text? One may contrast the Greek manuscripts with the 
handling of this passage by the versions and the commentators-ancient 
and modem. Translators and commentators, more than scribes, have 
a concern to produce a sensical text, and cannot allow a nonsense 
reading to perpetuate. 
43 Ile first three references are cited as possible sources for the language of this 
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